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2 KANSAS FARMER ..: n d ,M A I L
& BREEZE
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,

WICHITA
is becoming "farmer- Board of Comme�e on March 28 '

minded." When 288 I ,farmers, rmpoetance of agFiculture to nll \I�b.
most of them members of the ness was again stressed by Mr. Fiel�:

Sedgwick' county farm bureau, accept "Those who. �ontrol credlts ill far�
the invitations of 215 'Wiqhita Rotn- ipg· .commu�u.tles set the agl'iellitur I
rians and all eat and sing and .laugh rasntons, and exert greater neiual

a

and talk together, they lay the roun- fluence than all �ducational ngene!D.
'dation for planning and working and combined. The cotton-growing SOUII
acting together .as they never have is coming to understand this fac!. an

done before. That's what they did in- bankers and merchants realize tbe�
the Forum on the. evening of MarcII'share of responsibi!ity for the a"rj.
27. And the Rotarfuns accepted with cultural collapse which came from .io�
a shout the invitation, of the rarmers prices and short -yields of'COttOIl, Tbf1
to come and, bring their families ..along propose that hereafter, the lan(1 sb

to an old-fashioned country picnic so produce the milk and butter, Ilflm atd

soon as the weather gets rlght, .,

eggs, and poultry f<Jr- the person, wto
One outstanding result of this Il ve on it and grow cotton, A Ill! Ibe

Rotary-Farm Bureau dinner is a rea- intend that feed for the work slr;i
lization by all that the members of and for the family-feeding lil'et!tlXl
the Kansas State Farm Bureau and shall, be produced first, and colt

other farmers' orgauiza tions have the next. '

same high purposes and are working "You need to give thought 10 I

to attain the same \ ends as -the mem- same problem in wheat-growing Rat

bers of the various' civic organizations sas, T�ere's something very DlllC'h I�

efrhe cities, of·. which Rotary is a fin� 'matter when more' than 35 per
. example. And perbaps, from this may .of the farms in Kansas have no m'

come a better undenstandlng of some cows and 'more than 25 per CClII

. agricultural and ·business jobs which /'
them have no hogs at all. The fini:

reed to' be done to maintain farming of the farmer who does nothing Ib
'and business in Sedgwick county on 'raise wheat \vll be about the :::HllIe

a more stable basis. that of the tenant cotton farmer wb

K . A',
had been on the same farm 1-] year

a.n�a'S COr.n ereage Too Large and made a good. crop eve v

"Y h h
,"

<
d

. year

ou ave t e: habIt here III Kan- When it was suggested that he 1nU!

sas," said, John .Ftelds, ed.i1i�r, of, the' be pretty Jwell fixed, he replied, '/10;
Oklahoma Farmer, speaking to the- atnt ahead nothin' but the growth 0

Rot!l�ia;'ls and the�' guests, "of n�t· my children'. And that gro« til II

permtttmg, �ny K!lnsan to' use agri- rather meager, because there was D

cultural stattsttcs m any other than a cow, and the cliildren had no milk."

',oemplimentary manner. But I wonder
: 'why you continue planttug such Olg More <lows and Hogs Neclied

"acreages to corn wlien your own -re- .
More' than mere talk about ffll'lllin

ports show that if eogn had- produced and business is, going on in Wichil

as big an acre-return as ka flr did in �"new million dollar high 8cllOUI, 011

your county- in 1919 and 1920,' cash acres, will have a 25-acre tarm for V

returns from farming in S�dgwicl{ catlonal trainill.� in agriculture. Thel

. county would have been $910.596 inore. will, be a home for tbe teacher (If ng

I 'can't understand why your state is culture, a dairy, and poultrv pIn

always boasting about corn wnenyour and a garden with provision for Ell

reports show that. if the acre-value .of pl'ementary trnigatlon. The cow:, n

your corn' had equaled that of kaf'Ir chickens and garden will ]JflV€ 1

In, 1917 and 1918, your crop values 'very definite Job of keeping Ihe lJi

would have been increased 164% mil- school cafeteria supplied with III

lion dollars.
' lind eggs and vegetables.

"It is unmistakable evidence ofl the The Sedgwick County, Farm Burr

agricultural greatness of your 'state' with its 760 members "is fort unate

and of your county when 'you can con- .having a county agent' who �eeks

tinue doing things' like this- and pros- serve all_of the' people of the cOlill

per as you bave prospered. I'm won- by helping farmers help thelll�C]V

dering, when Europe and Asia get The pool1ng of two carloads [,j' II'

straightened out, if your wheat farm- lind getting a fair P.l'ice for it P

ers can continue competing with the vepted the demoraltzatton of r nc "Ill

peasants of, Russia and get by, with business in the county. Co·opcrnt

soils impovertshed by decades of ex, with the U. S, Department of Nne

clustve wheat farming." ture, the last thousand acres ot prn]
,

Touching upon the evident disposi- dog towns are becoming prOline

tion of farmers to let it be known cemeteries. The county poor Junn

when they are not satisfied 'with being developed into an 0111 1,

prices, Mr. Fields said that it is",!their home, with a herd of Kegisterr·d .�Ii1
method of ad¥ertising. "And that their cattle, to which farm 'bureau oillt

aiivertising lias �'Ilot been ineffective intend to give special a ttent ion, .

is' indicated by the marked increases that the "county commissioner.' mny

in prices ot crops and livestock 'sinee ]relped in developing it aloll;; ,01

last December. For :{):ansas alone, agricultural lines.

based on crops and livestock on farms Plans are being,made for t]1l' br

on March 1,· this increase amounts' to ening of the V,Tichita When t ::ihllw

more than 47 million dollars." mllke it more :Ilully represent/HIre
.

•• . the agriculture of ",\Vjcbita', g!_
Co-operative Orga.mzatIons Legahzed/ trade territory in Southel'll j\nl�'

"Thl'll' the leadership of the Amer- Northern Oklahoma and Te,-l1S p,�
iean Farm Bureau Federation, co-oper- handle. No other city has bettcr f�o

ating with all other national farmers' ties than Wichita for enterpri>c-ti
organizations, more in' 'the way of this kind. Its Forum is easil�' n!l�

legislation which gives farmers a able'-l:o every pl:n:pose-a grent Hurt
chance to, do business has beeri en- show, a big livestock show alle1 �1

acted by' Congress within the last year any Idnd of a bo.nquet for nil �,

than in all the rest of the period of come to be fed, even grand r.jll'l'fi f

existence of our Government. Fal:mers month' all are �atisfa('torilJ ,_l'l'If�'
do not seek speeial privileges. In the Afte�' 40 years during Wllilh Cl

Capper-Volstead act, legalizing farm- building absorbed a large s]lnlr of I

ers' co-operative associations, farmers th01.1"'ht and activities Of Wil'ilitn. I

accepted withotlt question sup.ervisi�n Quee� City of the Pr.airies j, a>:�l
of just the kind which orgamzed bIg ing. its full responsibility. In

\\'(J141

business refuses to accept. to build tilt;! 'farms which Jt "crfi
"The men in business ,vho oppose Wichita will find city-buj]c1ill!! ,eM

legislation which giv(;!s farmers per- and vnstly m'ore satisfying tlWl! Jll,t

mission to form orgnl1izat�ons so. tha t old days
\
when city intere,t .'l�'�

they may handle the fnrmlllg Imsllless yery definit("l�r at the city l!tJJll'j'

more effectively is just as far wrong !

.as farmers who go to the other ex: Our 'Best Three Offers i
treme' and wish to become 'wa rds of

the Government. All that fal!!Ilers ask

for is legislation whicb will, as Presi

dent Harding put it when spealdng.to
t.he National Agricultnral Conference,

'giv.e farmers a chance' to do ftl1sinE'SS
for themselves, with fndHtJes for

financing and marketing fitted to "tIl ir

requirements as e�istlng institutions

and, methods are adapted to commer-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

.

rin I l'equ iremen ts."
At ,the- luncheon � the Wichita
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Becoming Farrner-Minded
Wichita Rotarians Entertain Country Friends at Din�le

and Get AcquaintedWith Rural Problems

,/

.Are you paying
a Bad Roads TaX'?

j

.....

/
JOLTS and vibration, on rough roads

and streets are responsible for at least

a third of the upkeep, repair and tire

expense you now pay. That's your Bad
/
Roads Tax.

You'can't change the roads-but H�Sslers
will . smooth out . the i bumps, for you,

decrease your upkeep cost and' give new

added, comfort.
'

..

They cushion the bump and' check the

upthrow, The lively Hassler -springs ab�

sorb the -shocks when rthe car gees --into
�

.

holes, and- act : instantly: 'again on' the

rebound.

'This famous double' action is the secret

of Hassler comfort and economy. You

get it only with Hasslers,

Try-them on your Ford orDodgeBrothers
car ten days at our risk. Your dealer Will

explain the plan.

•

ROBERT H� HASSLER, INC.

·Indil!nap0lis, U. s; A.

ROBERT H. HASSLER, LTD., Hamilton, Ontario

y

_ One old st;bscr�nd OD€' IJe� ,

scr�ber. if sent together, CllIJ t�3r<
Kansas Farmer and Mail all(

[ IIi
one, year for $1.50. A club vnepril
yearly subscriptions. if senf : lhS('!
all for $2; or one ·three-yeltr .,1

tion, $2.-Adyertisement.
1 1111ive·

"I'hel'e are 171 colleges ntH
I r:lJl�

ties in the Uqited States an�
I

offering "('ourses in jOUrJ1:l1,,1I'

'YPl'r
�':I!

1:llll .

it. 'i
'Initl1:
fin!!
('i:II."
,\ (

Wind.
(-.'It'd
hilll,
tion
n 1'11'1'
fl'Ol!l

,

'

ShlJck 'Ab'slJrh-�e--rs
8UHUO'
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Ira Romiq Wozild"lt[o-t, Haoe Stuck to" Doiruiruj.and.Made-a Success: ,LrP.'_'_
Not a Purebred. Sire Demonstrated H is- Abiliii; tv Lmprooe Grade Herds _,',

A Good Bull Saved

A11C'LL
put Ira Romig 'Into tile

Llairy business- and eventually
Iallued him in _the purebred
eauie. Ac�ident figured-largely

ill Ill,' "ituation. Until l)e was 40 years
1"":11" "Ill Mr. HOlllig had been growing
;I"IIl':II, I ie knew little about datry eat

lIe :111.1 wasn't interested in them.

IIII'll the famlly moved to a. farm
011 1.111' ('dge of Topeka so tl�e. children
could lie given bette� educatlOn�1 ?P�
IIOrllllrilieS and Roml'g began nrllking
('011", II is herd was rather unique. It
cOII"i"Il'li of cows C!f all breed� and

IIIiXlilres but it was repl'esentatlve of
tile i lmes 15 years ago.

'

ltvllIig needed a bull. Better sire

rnlllp:riglls were unheard of then and
Ire didll't know how to pick a good
hul]. That is where accident came into

lire dL':r1. Homig heard that Jones and

HlI'!irl'" had a Holstein bull for sale.

TII'� nn imal. could not be' used with

thnr llL'r'l any longer ana 'he got him'
for � lOO.

'

What a Good Bull Taught Him _

,\,,1 until the first crop of- heifers
(':11111' into production did Romig rea

Iiz(' lir:l t the $100 he paid for that bull
wa, I'lle of the best investments' he
ever made. The daughters werg_ greatly
s\I\1el'i,)I' to their dams as milk cows

lid Ille improvement convinced Romig
tlint 1Il\llley could be made out of dairy
'Il� lJ)' proper breeding %01' productio,;.
The road' was 11a I'd to travel and It

\\,:1, :l struggle to make ends meet.
Fill:llI," Romlg decided to -sell out.
I'ri.-e-, ho got at the sale were so much
lri�Ir,'1' t hn n oommonly prevailed that
Itomia rignred he ·mnde a mistake in
I:rll ill� out of the dairy business so he
got 1':I('k in. A few years -Iater
II' ,,,1,1 out again. Then, he went
111\,,:"!t n nd bought a carload of good
grad, .. :llId sold them. He did that sev-
1':11 I i III", before he began building up
Ii., Ihil'd dairy herd and it helped him
j'ill<ill"" 1Ii.� opern tions.

'

. \11 i hi" time Romig had been learn-
'II� Ih,' i'lIlldnlllentals of breeding and
lir ,i"I,,'Inpment of dairy cattle. He
111,'1-; I" Holsteins because ,of' their big
II'IIIi'II I j"I1, He used purehred bulls
IIld �1:ld(' ('ows. Eight years ngo the'
11',1 1",I'I'hl'ctl· ('ow joined the herd. -'

11,11\1'" Iparned the business with
,1':111 .. ' lIlixing in a purebred nilW and
11"11, J:l)llli� two years ago put his
WI'(I (,I, :r ]00 pel' cent registered basis,
I" 1",,1; hi, sons into partnership. giy
Il� 11"'111 one cow npiece. �\ll the
'I'nrl,', \\'l'I'e sold
T(JIL,,' i10mig il!lfl 5� head of pure·

wril I i"bt'eins, Including some excep.
lOll:] I I) good individuals. T-bere is

"" '. J
•

tur� to every. �pouna; of mil� .,pro.;
duced by the cow. , •

,

'

Heifers and. dry: cows =are gra lned
Mercedes Jufip' Walker 2nd', who, as tion of the �herd is being wholesaled. .along with producers, never- getting
a juntor 3·year·old made 23.5 pounds A silo out of the first carload of' 'less than 4 _.0r 5 pounds apiece. ,They
of butter in seven ,days and i-n a 365 silos shipped into' Shawnee 'county' was gradually are put on full feed'to build
day test made 19,763 pounds of milk- erected ou

l

tha Romig .farm 14 years up their strength, and fatten them -be·
and U75 pounds of butter. Iuara Korn- ago.' Now there are two with it total fore th�y 'freshen. 'That practice means
dyke Segis' is another top cow. As- a capacity of r3GO tons, Nothing but corn better, calves and more thrifty cows"
senior 2-year-old she' produced 11,200 is used for silage., On bottom land Silage is fed except during July and
pounds of mill, and 585 pounds of, but- Romig gets fro'm 15 to 20 tons to the August. It would be used the year
ter in 305 -days and as a, senior 3 year acre. Last year he filled ...the two 'si'los' around except that both silos are, so
old made a 7 day record of 430 pounds from 26 acres: Hildreth Yellow Dent is large that- the cows cannot consume
of milk and 25.48 pounds of butter. grown because' of its heavy yield -in an. entire layer in a day and in the
In 1921 the income from'milk alone foliage, fouder and graih. One Iiundred hot summer months the remainder

on the Romig farm was $6,000. Sur- bushel. corn has been put, into the spoils before the next feeding time."
plus SU>ck sold brought $2,000. And in siloS;- Usually it is'cut when in a-good "Romig cattle get lots of fresh alr- ,l
addition there was the increase in the dent stage altho Romig has found lito-They are kept hi· open sheds in the-

•

herd which was retained-the heifer tle difference in 'its value when forced feed lots .thruout the year except duro
.

calves. Oows are the only 'source of to wait longer before .euttlng, necessi- ing bad winter storms. Young oattle,
income. They pay the way for the tating the use of w-ater.

.

<under llh years old, are kept in a
family and are building up .the ,farm. There is just one way to get heavy separate yard, and are f-ed from racks.
From a wheat farmer Romig has "be- productlonj' Mr. Romig says, and 'that ,.The older cows and heifers are fed al

come one of the well known Holstein- is to pour grain iuto the" cows. He ways in' the barn.
breeders of Kansas. His ambition is doesn't think mucfi of pasture. In the

-

How' One Cow M d M nto build, up one of the best herds in sjmimer his cows go on grl\1l§..nolong:.. '

a e 0 ey
the state. While his chief interest will er than 3 hours a duy,and they get no Money <can be made out of high
be in breeding, Romig- is developing pasture in the wiuter. They are fed prdced cows, if they are handled in the
the dairy end of the business. He is, hay, silage and grain. right way. Two :years ago Romig paid _

now' preparing to go into the retail The.Romig' cows get' all, the alfalfa $1,500 for Hengerveld Burke Queen., A
milk gallle and is equippi'ng the farm they will clean up. The average feed. few days later she gave birth" to a

to produce a specia llzed product that iilg of silage is 25 pounds to the cow heifer.- calf. Queen ate $267 worth of
will conform to the requirements for daily. The grain ration is made up of ieed III the next 10 months ,but she'
certified milk. A new milk house is be- 4 parts Of corn, 'ground' cob and all, '2 produced 18,500 pounds of milk which .
ing built and will be equipped with the parts of whole- oats, 3' parts of bran SOld, tor $679,.Jeaving a profit, of $412..
best machinery for handling milk in a and' I, part of oilmeal. This is fed in above .cost of feed in

.
addltion to

sanitary way. At present the produc- the proportion of 1 pound of the mix- th� heifer calf. She raised another
heifer calf in 1921 and up to late in
March .tbls year had 'produced 19,000
pounds of milk and '750 pounds of but
ter. The herd sire is', Bra inardhursf
King Konigen' S,egis, a -.son of' King
Segis Pontine Konigen.
Stall room in the Romig barn accom

modates 44 head and there are three
box stalls used by cows on test. The
barn is cement floored. has steel
stanchious a nd Individual drlnklng
'cups for every cow. The loft will hold
105 .tons of llay .

The farm contains 160 acres. AI·
,

falfa is grovvl1 on 40 aCl'es, with an an·
nunl production of arotjnd 150 tons.
Fifty acres are planted to corn, 20
acres to' oats and the- relllainder is
used for plistHre and feed lots.
The farm is operated-as a partlier·

ship which consists of Mr. Romig and
his-two sons, Robert and Glenn. The
hoys, who are expert milkers, handle
the cows, milking thoSe on test four
'.times a day. Each ]joy has rounued up
14 test, cows, brought them into the
barn, eleaned and milked them in 1
hoUl' and 20 ininutes at the midnight

Inllrll li.ornd�·I.... SeglH"One of ROllilg's TOIl COW", lind tile Large Well-Equilliled _milking. Both are proud of theil' speed.
Dairy Barn' in ,\V'blcll His Puroebred Herd iH Housed Botll. are interested in the business.

By Ray yarnell

Pictures Sell His Calves
1100 �elling methods make' for 1m Romig of Topeka, Holstein letter altho it is enclosed in the envel·

.

"We use a kodak to take-the pic·
'L1ccess in farming just the hreede'r, is using a plan that is gettblg ope. It is a photograph of the animal. tures blit we,.frequently have enlarg�
SlIllie as in'the retail field. That results. It has- enabled him to turn his Often several photographs are en· ments made. T,he expense is not great

'10('1' I
is e�I)CCiully true in the live- hull calf crop quicldy alld to sell other closed, showing the sire and dam of flnd- it pays because the use of photo·

1<1' 'I "I'{'L'rl!ng bu:;;iness when the herr! nnimals 'he wished to dispose of. the calf -offered. graphs unquesti,onably speeds up sales.
h;:I'P'I':'1I (\('\'cloped to a po11lt where Homig IldYertises in

_
the farm and "I -have been using photographs for, The quicker I can' ttJrll my �urplus

'\'1'"
I. "lll'plus sto('k to dispose of .I)l'eed papers to get - inquil·ies. He two' years in selllng'my surplus stock," stock the more profitable is the trans·

�r�I':""lIl'. ", makes his copy- distinctive, usually em· said Mr. Romig, "and I have .found 'nctioll, because I save on feed;" .

t:I;I: :r II'�' fI pllrl'hred cnlf is as impor· phasizing one aliimul by --briefly' de· them very succe,ssfu!. A photog_raph A small' kodak tbat takes pictflres
it '1',1 P:lrt of the business as raising Rcribing it flnd giving an idea of 'iois enables the prospective buyer to judge of postcard size 01' even smaller, if it
'11;illl,lr, ,1)j'l'Nler desires t() get all his 'breeding. He mentions that � he has the worth frf un animal almost as well, ��' equipped 'Yith a ,good lens and a

find .I, I, 1I'0rth. !lIld to ,do so be must other animals for "sale. as tho he had seen it, having the de· shutter which w_ill perlllit of snapshots('iall",I:I(l, sel� the buyer_,wbo appre· Such copy always has pulled, Mr. tailed description in the letter 'to aid being, taken,' will ;;erve the purpose. It
\ '11�r"<lllllUal's good points. ROlllig says. 'Vllel!' the inquiries ur· him. it not costlr and can be obtained from

Wi'lltl(':LI C'IIl't be shown in a displa.y ri\-e Mr. Romig is ready to answer "Many buyers don't. like i:o make an nearly any drug store. Prints may be
("'I('d'J�: O!' kept in a store. TQe inter· them. He writes' a detailed qescription I expensive tt'ip to see a calf and if they made from the developed fUms at
hinl, II:�,I),:I' 11I\I�t .go to the_farm to s.ee ?f the calf or. cow for sale. points out have a photogra�h. of the anim�l they home or a photographer will finish.
I inn i'

),111 olrtmn a detailed descl'1p- Its f>trong POll1ts n\ld ,tells something fnn make n de(,1 I;: 1on
,
without It. Of them for fro III 3 to 5 cents apiece.

'

nfl('I' �'IIn, h',tter from the breeder but about its breeding. course tI)e calves are sold under a If enlargemt�nts are desired the 'cost,1\0In,J ,II. IS difficult to judge a calf But the thing that most often guar!lntee thflt they are exactly as of course. will be somewhat greater,<I 1\ l'Itten description.', clincbes the sale -is not a part of the described so the buyer is safeguarded. but it never should be excessive.

'_
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DEPARTMENT EDI��RS-
Llveatocll EdItor•..•..•..•.•.••••.••.... T. W. Mo....

r;��h��I.'��·.·:::::.·:.:.·:::::::::::"'.':i.·�rl�r�=
MedlC.1 Deparlment Dr. C. H. Lerrllo
Poultry .............•.••••..•..••..•..•... I.

,B. Reed

Farm I
Engineering. , ..•........... ',' . Frank A. M.eel<el

Entered as second-class matter February 16. 1906.

at the pqstorrlce at TOJ)Cka. Kansae, under act 01

Congress of. Murch �. 1879.

and MAIL
I·BR'EEZE

: '

, I .

/'

,

DEPARTMENT l!:DITORS '

Farm 'Home Editor ..• -, , .......•• ,,�Mra, Ida Mlgli8J10
,Ae'I.t�nt �'arm Holile ,Editor .......Florenoe K, Miller
Horticulture ..... , .. , .........•... John W. Wllkln'on
Young 1!�olk8' Pages ..•.....•.••... ; .. Kathleen Rogan
Capper Pig CllUb._.,.,., ...... , .......E. H. Whltruon
Capper ,Poultry Chlb •.••• !. ••••••• ]tache} Ann GaITt!![

VC�fsh:e�.�c�Il(��r�����ln�leaCoCt���or ::dl�tii�iCf�lr t�:
ternal ihumnn use.

-

: /'

, Member A,rllultural Publlihen A ..... latlon
•

' M.",b... Audit Bureau 01 Clreulatl.n,

Published WeekI" at Eighth and hCk,",on Streeta, Topeka. K-..a':
, ,

" ARTHUR OAPPE-R, PubllsJ;ter
. )

\

F. B. NICHOL� Manqglng Editor T. A. McNEAL, Editor I

JOHN W. 'VILKINSON and RAY YARNELL,' A ..Hociate EdJtorfO

CHARLE� Jj), 'SWEE'I"; Ad"ertl"tng Manager

Please QddrelS all lett�rs In reference to subscrlptlon Diatters dlreet to
C'Irculation Depftrtment,'I{an,,"", Farm�r and MaU., Breeze, �ope�, ":RD.,

ADVERTISING !tATE

80e an apte line. (JIreaIation 120,000.

Chnnge. in advertisements or orders to dtscontlnue

. ndvertisements 'must reach us not later than 10 9&y8'
'in advance ot thEr date 6f pub1lcation. An advertdse

mcnt cannot be stopped or changed attei it. is inserted

. In a page nnd the page has been eltfctro'Ci,Vped. New

adverttsements can be' accepted up to and jncludln.

L
Saturday preceding 18�e.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE, _ One dollar a '"ear

ADVER!I'ISElIIENT� GUARANTEED
WE GUAUANT&E that .n display adv_rtl,ln. In

this ISRue II reliable. Rlld should RDY Subscriber suf
fer fInancial loss thru fraudulent dealing l'csulilng
from such advertising: � will mnke good 8uch loss
lV_e make thIs gu.rant.Y with the P;ovlslons that the
�r:t�s��t1�;18 ��e ;Pl�11et :!tJlJr� ��:ltl!'Zt°�i�m�t��� 1�:ll�
that, in wrltiJlg the advertiser you .state: III saw Your
advertllement In Kan••1 Farmoo: -and �all and Breeze."

- ,

Passing Comment-vse T. A. McNea.l
-'

.

Do
YOU 'think." asks a reader, "that the Vol

stead law will be repealed and the people
tie p'ermitted to buy light wines and beer?"

,- No. The law in all pnobablltty .wtll be made

more drastic instead of being repealed.
'

>If' the men originally engaged in the liquor busi

ness had been willing to be decent and Iaw-nhidtng
there would have been no' pnohfbition amendments

to either the state constitutions or to the Consti

tution of the Unlted States.
But the saloon everywhere was· allied with dis-

I ('or(ler and drunkenness. Jot was a corrupter of pol
itics,' It debased public and private morals. It

was the handmaiden of crime. So public sentiment

grew and crystallized against the liquor business, A

great.manj' people who at heart were not friendly
to the principle, of prohibition" on the ground that

it interfered with natural Individual rights, were

compelled to take their choice between lining up

with the forces of prohibition or with the forces of

,l!rime and disorder,
,These people would not 'have objected to the-mod

erate use-of wines and beer but they saw that the .

liquor interests were not satlsfied wlth tthat and

therefore came the bone dry laws:
'

.

_

If the Vo),stead laW'1 were to..-be amended so as

to permit the sale of light wines and aeer it would

mean the' reopening of saloons ,all over the country,
and the sales would, not be confined to) light wines

_ and' 6'eer. 'All kind-SrOf intoxicating liquors would

'be sold and all the evlls of the open saloon would
return,'

.

"

,
The Girls are' Smokers

ONE of my 'friends, R. A. Long, who_is a mil

lionaire lumber, merchant 0'1: Kansae Oity"
rec('ntly visited his daughter at Washington,

D. '0., and says thl1 t one day when his grand
datighter who. is 14 years' -old l;eturlled from

_\ -a children's party she said "Mother, I nnd anotfier

little girl were the Oilly ones at ,the party who did

'not smoke." This somewhar' startles an old·fash

ioned mall like myself.
I CaTllJot say that it is any worse for girls to

smoke than boys, or to 11se tobacco in Rny form.
but it _§cems worse. Mnybe it is merely a' matter

of custom and edu'Cn ti on'. , In some coun'fi'ies' the

chHtlren all smoke and such acflon, causes no re-

ma:rk. ' ,

'Medic!ll men also differ somewhat as fo the ef·
'

fect of tobacco on the human system, but they are

p'racticnlly nnallimous in the opinion that the use

of'tobacco 'in nnr form is injt}1:'ious to--chil<Jren.
I am pers(mally of the oplnion7tbat it is' more or

Jess injurious to anyone and thnt it is especially
\ injurious to children, The very fact that ,natm::_e
nearly always violently protests w)jen ad,lndivid-'

11a}-' begins to use tobal'.'co is convinclng ,evidence

tbat it is art injury.
You ,remember, your first smoke, don't you?

Were 'you really ever sicker in yOUl' life? Didn't

you have a feeling that you ho.d been a good denl

'of A fool?
'Well, your conclusion was cDrrect. ,You' were

• and you proved it when you -went at it again nlla

stuck'to it until nature gave it up and prnctically
said: "Well, you fool; I have done my best to wdrn

you,; if you have no more sense go to it."
But this newg that little girls who are 12 to 15

years old are smoldni; shocks me. It seem/; to me

that they have lost t.he sweet innocence of 'child·
hood and that it is a mighty bad thing, not only
for them individunlly but for the coun!l;Y.

Is There Something in This?

so
MANY farmers are co'inpiaining about hard

.

times." ,,,rites a farmer's wife (and the farmer

hy thE way is a renter) "and many are losing
all they haye. This is sad and it seems to me -.
could have heeli avoided. ",Vhen we were getting
big prices for farm product's of all kincls, ma:n;y
farmers instead of paying their debts, just plunged
deeper into debt; borrowed all the money their

c:red'it would stand for.' bought high priced cars,

player pianos, and got rid of the chores by selling
the milk cows alld 'hogs, ",

'

"Now this will S011nd mi"if I am lmocldn� the"
farmer, but this is not the case. We are renters,
paying cash rent.. 'We don't owe anyone and hnve

a bank balnnce t.hllt I,eeps 11S from worrying. 'We

have t,hrp.� small chl'ldrpD, none of whom are large
enongh to help.'"

,

It. ii� nndouhte(11y tl'ne that this ,does npply to

some fnJ'mpr.�. It is tinmnn nature to spend money

,
'

freely that comes easily. Of course in it sense no

money comes verv.eastly on'the farm, for even when
prices are good the f!lrmer who makes ,a, success

must be on the job and he must work hard, but
when prices a're good he does make a good deal of

'money and 'few "persons are ready to get out of,
debt when prices are advanclng.

'

They think they
see a chance to make money by borrowing and

"investtng. It was this speculative tendency that

caused lund prrces to advance- beyond reason.

The farmers ,who' kept. out of debt have not been

complainirtg a great deal and the
' farme:r who is

out of debt riglit-'now can make money in the farm-

ing buslness.
. "

Defends Industrial Court

I�-
ANSWER' to Mrs;"E. -L. 'Depue, Monmoutll,

, -Kan., I would- like to ask her how anyone
knows that the Industrial Court ,hfw is not

workhig well. -Tlie Bible says "Prove all things and

Bold fast tothat whieh is good." We na ve not had

'time' to test "the Industrial 'Court 11aw' yet, Also"
'wHY" should iany class of people become embittered

Against the whole United St.ates jllst because oile
'state ,passed a law tbey'do ,not like?

I,
.:.. Who are the working 'people of the .TJn,ited
State!!?' The people who work 8 hours Ii day' ot the

people who"work i6 hom's a d'ay? the people who

'vote and 'levy t�es,' or the people who pay the

ta'xes?
'

.

Senie peQple do not seem to realize how much

trouble" hard feelings -and heartache ind'ustrlal

strife )jas cllused tbe common people 'of the United,
_

States quring the last '40 years. 'We, have been
. 'ptlttlng up with organized cOercion that amounted

to slnve.ry until it beca'me unendur9ble; therefore

the Industrial Court law was' enacted to find a

remedy for the s�rife. ,
......

Tile fight aglunst negro slavery tha t brought
on the Ci"H 'War :began in Kansas. I agree with

Mrs. J)epne in on,e thing and that is: 'Np slave law

ever will satisfy the people of Kansas. I am a

native Kansan, a patriotic American and bele11lg to
t.he \Yol�king dass, bnt I am not afra,id to have 'a

court that will ipvestigate thoroly and speedily the

eauses of all this industrial strife, mob sph;it, riot
.ing and lawlessness. Let the truth come to the

light. Mrs. E, Ay Stouphton, Madison, j}an.

'Em'Ipa Goldman on Russia

THE,
New York World is running a 'serl�s of

f(rticles written by the noted ,anarchist, Emma

Goldman, who was banished from this country
in 19IfI and 'Sent to Russia in company with an

other noted. anarchist, Alexnnder Berkman, who
•

achieved his first. notoriety by his nearly st1�cess_.
-

fttl effort to murrl'er. Erick, of the Carnegie steel

works. For this crime Berkmlfh was sentenced to

sprvp. a prlson-:o;;entence of 15 years. After his reo

lease he again became active iii spreading nparehlst,
'propaganda, In company wit.h Emma Goldman and

othe:>rs.' The deporta tion of both to Russia was the

finar outcome. _

It was not very long after these two arrived jn

Russia that reports began to come baek to this

country that they were bitterly disappointed with

the Bolsl.lP.'<'is[-goverlllllent and anxious to get out
of tl.Jat eountJ'y.• Miss Goldman was quoted as

. saying that she:> would rather live ill prison in the

United States tban fo be compelled' to live in

Russi'll nnder Bolshevist rule outside of prison.
Whether she di'd say this or not, her preserit .ar·

ticles tieing published in tIm World, paint a picture
of t.he Bolshevist rille thflt wO,ul'd seem to justify
the, statement attributed to her.
She asserts 'thai:, the Bolshevists undel' the' rule

of Lenine and Trotsky have ldlled the revolution.

To' use her own words: "The Bol'sheviki are the

JeslJit order of the Mal;xian Church. Not _that
they are insincere -men or t.hat tbeir intentions are

'evil; It is fheir M'arxism that has determined their

'policies and methods. The very'means they have

eDlployecl hfl·ve destroyed the -realizft tion of ,their

e,lld.' Communism, Socialism, equalit.y, freedom
everything for which the Russian' mftsses 'ba'Ve en

(kn'ed such.martyrdoDl-ha"'lre become descredited

ftnd besmirched by the1r tactics, by their Jesnitic
motto thnt the end jnstifies the-means.

"Cynicism and colirs'ness 'have taken the place
of the idealist aspirntions �hflt charactpl'izpd the

O<;tober Revolution, All n�piratlon has hpen para

lyzed; popular interest is dead; indifference and

,apa thy are dominan 1. It was' the internal pol kif!
of the Bolshevtst state that alienated the Rl1�sinn
people from the revolution' and filled "them \\'ilh,
hatred of everything emanating from it."

, These articles written by Efrima Goldmnn nr!

significant �rincipally because they confirm thi
• most of the other reports coming from thnr un

l1appy/cotmtry. , It does' not destroy the force of he;
articles to denounce her or to, say that if she had

-, had the management 'of things in Russia, l'ol\d�

tions would probably hnve been 'worse, if that is

possible, than theY. are now, Of all pouttcnt theor.

'iei!.. anarchy seems to me to be the worst, 'alll1 if It
were" possible to put it into operation it would II'

suit in my opinion .ln the greatest' possible hOi'DJ,
but the sta tements of' Emma Goldman are never

hieless of value because it cannnt be said of them
that they are the statements of the capitallst order,
Emma most J)itterly criticises Lenlne alle1 Trot'

SKY, more especially Lenine, because they are op
portunists, ready to abandon a policy' 'whc'lI ron·

vlnced that It will 110t work. Now I (10 -not lilink,
- that is 'necessarily objectionable. If oneTlnds alit

that a certain theory is -nnworkable the sen,ibll

thing to do is to abandon it and try somrtlling
else. The objection to tHe, Bolshevist goverllment
is !that it has IbeeiI cruel and ty.llunnicwl and "eelDs

to 'have adopted the m�st, objectionable �entllres of

the old abominable 'regime of t.he, Czar.

Methods of Checking Radicalism
, \ -

'

I, H:o\VE,received a well-written article on "Fntil

�ethods Qf Checking Radicalism"" by Fl'ank
,

15wancara· of Denver, Colo. I would be gilld t

publish "the 'entire artiele, but unfortuna I'e!y Ill,

availabl' space is limited. Bul I think then' fir

ideas in the article that ought to, be given l)uillirit
because they se{'m t6 me to be sensible.
"In almoSt a'nY publislied report of the meetil)

of a bar association," says Mr.•Swancarn, ",rill bp

"found an address on the 'Dangel' ,of RndiL-:llislD,'

bur," continues Mr, Swancara, "tl.Je results do 110

I include any perceptible checking of the moveml'1I1 0

movements carried on by radicals." Radicnli,1lI �
'on the increase. i' The speaker who, complnin,; of I,

today lIas more da ta and presents Il'lore !lIn I'lnin
evidence than the one who treated the sllhjrct
year' ngo." ,

_.. i
Mr. Swancara concludes therefore, thnt wi),'

has been accomplished, by these adllresses j" lid

to retard radi'calism but to acce,lerate its pl'llgl'rS!
What is' the trouble?
. Mr. S,vancara's' opinion is that the rensoll Ihr�
add�ess�s do more 1iarm than gobd is lJeCllll�" I he!

deal gen'erally in 'l'ituperntion and atuse. Tile)' n�

generally adclressed to men¥who agree witll tl�
speal,er :in thehO"'opi9ions about radicalism nll!1 (In

plaud hts delltmeiatlOn of radicalism .and t11(' ra�
iral: then the,V' forget about it. but thc 1':1 c1 IC

propagandists see the speech 'in print lilld iDf

mediately IIJ1lke it \lubserve_their own purpo:'('"
They 'point to the vitllperation and slander oftP�

confained in the speech and say to their foll()\�'N'
"This is the argument advanced by the oth<'1' ,�de'l
And of course the 'followerS" are neither ('nllg]!
ened nor convinced by the argument.
"A 'powerful spenker' bearing the title 'nr�'N

end' recently lectured on the mdical peril l,pfOI'

a political or-ganization.
'

He advocated the (1l'Own

ing or somethinO' like that of nil persons 1','lIliIl
o .

,. .... In
to our shores who hap�n to be Socialists OJ' l�
munists, of whJ_ch he saId 'tlrere nre,57 Ynri,'rl�'

, ".He had too much 'brotherly love' for the 1'0)1 r�g
"tintions, from whence such people came It) I"
ommencl sendi,ng them' back,

'

He would IJP !nrl,�
ful toward the c'Ountries across the sea IInc] I�ICI'
fore adYised shipping Socia]ists away 'in :l ,hiP

stone with hell as its onl�' port.' "]I'
"He had just finished dedaiming 'on the ]lor;

I

�
cil'cnmstallce of Lenlne of Russia having 'n I'd � I
his hand.' J..Ienine evidently would give a 1i1l!lr ,

those not agreeing with him, but the prencller �.
Lenine one better'and would consign his lIc1"N'''t
howeve't' peaceful and law-abiding tI1('), mlgll],
1'0 'hell' it they happened to have an." r:H It

opinions. How many $ocialists ,vill be iJlrlJlC��1i
to change their views as a result of tlHll !'llrrn'
The 'powerful speaker' was aggrava'liing tbe 11" )
he was professing to cm'e. , "IUr
"There are hetter ways of checkin� ),il.<Ill'i1,I�-dit

('ondudes 'Mr. Swan�ar!". "'Yhen radlCSIll�JJI I,

in.'
cussed before any ,nudlence It shotild lle �I,nll� nti1
manner' tha t would enlighten and not otten(

/
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. IJroW' who might nappen' t().� be' preS8l!t.,,·i ., JinCiPle. so as �t� 'distinguish it from other inien�
10��r swancara is right..

' I nerer have known the ,.tion s,.;. and ... pal't�culal'ly -poi'nt; out and, disJiIictly.
:lIi;,11 of any mll'n to be changed by abuse, but I, datm' the part; inwl1ov,em�nt"Qr .ccmbtnattoa.whtch,

I�:II e 1,IIOWll opinions to -be changed by calm, tem-
»-:

he, cla lms ,RS his in;vention or.dlscovery. TheJ spec-
-

JPI"lle nud ldndly argument. ' ifleation and claim must be signed by the inventor

or course it may be said that radical orators are and attested- by two wHnesses. "

5 illlClllperate and abusive as 'tbe "Reverend" .re'" 'When the nature .of the case-admits 'of. drawi�,
. " -d II) I.Jv Mr. Swancara. They also are talktng the .appllcant 'must provide a drawing, of the ,te-
.e1.1;)Ip PUI"pose of illflami'ng their hearers, perhaps- quired size,'.signed by the inventor or hie 'a:ttorney01
.. '111" them to violence; but that/'affords llO.OX- and Rtte�ed hy two witnesses: The ItJlpllcant,_Y'Iril e- 1. f h

' ,

u<e 1'01' ill tempera te speech on the .part 0 t e sup-. .requlred y the' patent office, must provide a-model

Jo,<'d defenders of �aw and order. Indeed, the very 'of convenient size to ,exhibit\...ailvanta·geous!y_ the,

a('[ I lin t they claim to be the-�eftWders of}ll.w several parts oi" his· invention '01' discovery., but a The other bill turns over- the 4illskl!-n fOl'eSMrl
I order and the foes of-radicalIsm is the great- model must not be sent, unless first called f�-'by., fisheries, game aQq "I!:aterpower to a

commiSSiQlJt"�i rt·:t�on why ,th�y should always refratn from the pat�nt. office,. '.
',' _ I

-,

fro�, "'hich there' c�I!_,be no appeal; and wholtQ \_
: Ii "1 I lind intemperate statements, TQe applicant must make oath that he believes:

_ metnber� can -onl�b!,! {i'eII!0veq;.by tJ;re President fG�,''\�'IH'st we 'are walking in an imperfect H�9t. .htmsclf- to lie the.ortgtnal and :(irs't Invento or dls-' �alfeasance In orfice.. Ninety.eight per cent ?fll·�t oue of us is anttrely-certatn of the right ro�d. coverer..or his invention. He must'distinc;tly state, tbe land in A:las!fa,' Is national ,prdpel!.ty. Alas�ali
ve lIllW think we are but we do not know. - WI.th that the invention has not been patented' to him- seems to be-' the pV)ljie, m01!.t sought after. :!
"0)1:-;('; of the limitations of our .knowled�e .we ' self Or to others with hiiJ knowledge or-consent in I do. not question the good Intentlohs of Secriju-'el�rnilll.\' should be 'fil!e�-with a great charity and this 0,1' any ioreign country for more thau.i-twe tary._ Fall, who would "open up" Alaska and wllj)f)

olero tion for the opu:llons and- mtstukes �� our
, yellrs...vfior to his avplJclltion.. : '".

. ), would fOl" a ....time pe in vir,tual, charge oCoRr nOt\V1
-11011' men. "Come, let us reason .together w�s On filing -the applleatlon fgi' a' patent the appli- ,pt'iceless ,ti!;ilber �llds, then'be,followed -by vario"l,�lflJ;t'11 thousand� o� .years ag�, b1;1t it is as sound cant-.must ,{Hlvance $15.and in case a patent is. is- successors who,mJght not always ....guard the belltl;
driLl' noW as when It was written. .�, sued he must Ilay $20 additional. . interests of the ]\{qt1on. That is ;why l'am QPPO��, ., -

to such a system. i ,It ma�es it too easy, it seem,�
\Vhat the Miner Earns Settling an Estate _ to me, for exploit€lDs to)creep hi.. Here in Wa.sJll+

A and::8 die leaving a'wiil In which they bequea'th
. ip.:.;ton tpere is a �eeUng that big futerests a,re trYi'4

- all their �stat!l to their only heir. a 'son. Is a ,ing· to take tlie fore,sts nway ffom tlie Departme�t�former brother-in-law whose wife and iiliant child of Agl'iculture, where ROQsevelt put thnm_ beca,uII""died _g5 years ago .entltled to any of this estate'? '1 "'-< ......

�.. ..'
_

E. C. H. he-,beUev� t�t :wal;! the safest place for th�lJI;.r.
No, he would not be ent1t� to �ny of ·it.

Roosevelt con"lldered his- conseJ;vati� policy, whiq��bas since been_ £alrly well followed, the gre4lt\achievement .of his, lite; a·nd the county - b{!_� ha.t,�,
no reason to doub,t .It. .

"

�After'his tour Qf Ala!!l{a" General-Leonard;WoodJ"
whose ability. �s an administrator is generally, con�·'
ceded, declar�d the Forest Ser:vice one of the mOB{
efficient braIJches of our. Government: ThllJ shows.
plal-nly, enough that· the service is in good bands;
where it: is,most compe,tent, most trustworthy,;
must efficiel1t·. hands. I can see· no ;valid teason
for trans�errillg the servic.e to the Depo.rtmeni:, ot:the ·Int�l'lor, but many, and u{ost imporfant rea-:
sons again�t su{'h 8, ��·Il-nsfer.._ Certainly we $hould:
not make It, any eaSIer fQl' the Guggeo'heims let
us say, to exp,lo1t the uatural resources of? this
countL·y. I

.
Persot}ally, I �m oppOsed..to this transfer and beirheve ev:ery membel' of the farm I)loc will oppose it�,

l·ega.rd'lc.8s of wha,t, recommendation is'made, an�·.1
.

there, wlli be II real fight on it just as soon as the'
Gnggenheims start their program, ,

'

.

That Alaska liS a territory"bas 'not, made ,more
progre8,'3, is due largely to wh.lit. amounts to a
monopoly of its fisheries, and credit' and of the'
,steamer and rail facilities J.eading to that countrYI' _

by a gl'oup of men,whose'-stranglehold upon these
resources needS tG be broken ,rather than en"
couraged.

' ,

H I, following interesting letter frQm a prac
lielll miller and evidently a .man .of intelli
!;'.'lice I think wortb considel'ing.. The writer,

\,iJlialll Hamal,er,)ives at Arcadia. In his letter

p :0';1 rs :

"Aflrl' reading your comment on tbe threatelled
onl ,ITike I was moved to give you an itemized lac
nlliit (If what my boy, William E. HaIlla,ker 6.J;ld
11'�,'It' Ill/Ide clear of expenses: .

'

'''II'e worked 'Practically every day the mill�·was

prl"II"11. .T 'Will"furt.her say that I aID all! average
IiIH'I· ..-,0 �'ea I'S old. .

�li' �Oll, William E. Hamaker is 20 years old and
;: nl;,)vt' the :1Yerage as a miner. The time cov,erEld
, frolll .TillIua!'.\' 1 to September',28',1921.

'

'illium Hamaker, days worked: '. .. . . . . 103
Total wages earned $ 835.51
Necessary'expenses 179.14

Net wag'es . ':":-:-:"�""':""�I.$ '656�7
ii'linm E. :aamaker, days'worked .. ,... . . 121

Wages earn,eo $1,051.2'4
Necessary expenses .,.............

141.66

Net wa!jes -recelved' .......•...... $ '909.58"
"Durillg the time I worked I made less tha.n

G ..iO ;1 day. i
"�l.\' IH).\' lUade about $7.35 a day during the time
e \\,>li'ked. but counting 25 days to the month I
aile le,,� thau $3.30 a da'y,ang, my boy made about

:.40 it 111lY. • -

"Thi.' b what. I th,inK shouJd be done. Uncle
3m ;:ll(Iuld first find out what it takes to keep a

flulil)' h�'. makIng an investigation of the cost of
ooel 1111>1 other necessaries of life where the miner
r�s illlt! where he is compelled to buy, then set �

11':1",· 'lC('OI'(1iUg�to' this cost of living and treat
reI' I' Ij,,(jI' illterested alike. Cut out the profiteer
IILl'(,>llllllel him to sell at a reason'able pi'ofit.
"If lid" IH're done I do not think the consumer
'ollll) hn I'e to pay $10 8. nd $:1.2 a ton fOl' coal which
Ie llli1101' mines at $1.25 a- ton. Last winter eoal
!>lrI ill l:irlll'c1 at $0;80 a ton within a stone's throw
f tht' Illili!"." 1

I Ilwlll( �II'. Hamaker for this'illformai:lQn. Evi
elltl)' 1 he ha Ill' of the coal mining business is the

'I'eglll;ll'iiy of the employment arid the excessive
,sr I" I h(' consumer. "'heth!'r this can be cured
.1' (;')\')'I'IJlnent regulation as Mr. Hamaker sll;g"
e,t;: I I" 1I0t know, but evidently a cure is needed.
lid�h' "lIy in this connection that Mr. Hall{ak�I'
,11'''11::1)' opposer,l to the In'dustria! Court law.

Farmers' Service eorller
!

1':,\fJJ-;HS of the Kilnsas Farmer and Mall and
1\l:t'f'ze who desire to have lel!al advice or
lI'ilil wish to.make inquiries on general mat

r, 111;]1' receive whatever service we' can render
I lid., 11';])' free of charge, but th'e limited size of
II' vnpl'I' at present will not roake it PQssible to
uhh"h ,Ii I IIf the replies. , ,/

.' f\bout Cutting Tr-l'lublesome Dil.es
.

A and 8 own-adjoining farm,S.. There is low,llano;}
):hO:!1 1""'1118 hut the land is lowell on B's than on

'1": I h..,.,. is a public road thru this low land.' B

:18l PUt t,p a dike backing the water over ,the roa<,'i
" 01 "t' 8 n(,I'e's--Qi A's land. Can B be compelled
CUt litis clike by the townshl'p board or by A?

'

F.W. ,

/ alii "I' tile Ol}inion that it is within the power
tht, Itl\l'll�ilip board under the direction of tile

�1�11�')' f'11!:(inee[' to cut this,dike. And in Hny event
.
J) 1Ir;t1;lllg this dike B Dncl{s the water up 'on
, Inll'1. ,\ wonld ,be entit.Jed to damages.

])oJ'rih
I rifle �

111I!lrt I,
1101' g.
'pr;;,lI'J
li"IJi
7i111i
rl nene
speec�

c di,rfl

w' How to Obtain Patents
ale::�\ )'l'o('edUl'e is necessary In order to 'obtain a

E. N.
I'n It"ll '

A

litn .,' ',<Ire gran ted for a term o.f 17 years. "';V-
he' ',"'111:0[' a patent mUE\t be made in writing to

l"tl\;lIlh'{1 States Commissione[' of Patent'!t, Wash

:ttl': II , 0:. �',' The applicallt must also -file in the

I' (]II, 1>1 1'1,:1'. a written description of the invention'
1.'1'''1'('1'\ d f I d flal;i I,

. .' au a t HI· manner an process a

I' ill
1I�, "Ol�structing, or compounding, and using

o ell,;�I�I'h [nil, clear,.·concise, and exact terms as

o wi/t' al1�' persons skilled in· the art or scien�e
l('urll'lC I It nppertaills 01' with which it is most
1111 [I",t OI1Uef:ted, to ma.ke, construct, com.pound,
Ili8t (Ix tJ.I� sa�; a.nd.lll case of a machme, he

ucle i;llllal�1 the pl'lnclple therepf, and the best,
\lllIch he has 'contemplated applyi�g that

\

i

t,

Various Questions
A man lives on an' island, The section 'Une 'just �

crosses the foot of ,the island. Can' he go across the ,,'

water and section line ,aii.d hoI,,· the land whe,n he
does not .pay taxes on it? He' has a fence on It.
The other fellow" has a house, hen house, and hog
p�.n. I am ,in-tere�ted In it and would, Uke to, �now.

, �a�
I arb·not/certain that ;r.understand this questtOn.

,The inp.n would have no rigt�t to go bey,ond the
bflundaries of �is own land and take possessiQn
of land which he did 'not own no matter whether

_
this land is on an island .or not. Of course, if this
point of the island is not owned by anyon�, in
other words,if it is publiq land, he would have the
sallle right tQ ,use it that anyone else would have
and mig)lt US� it until such 1ime as it was taken
up hy Rome other person.

-

Who Pays lor the Wood�
A, had wood to sell. B told C to have A call him

(B) over the pJ:lOne. A. ,call.ed B up. B asl(ed the'
price of a cord, of wood. A told him $10 delivered.
B �id he woulll let A know. He called A up in the
morning on 'Saturday. and G answered the phone.
B said he wishjld to have the wood ,brought to him
that Saturday or the-. next Monday.. A went to extra
e;xpense to get the wood ready to deliv..er on the
coming Monday.' B called up over the phone on

Monday morning and s'ald he could not take the
wood...c answl"red the phone and told.-A that B

/'
could not take the wood. A had" driven 4 miles and
brought a man to help him deliver the wood. We
wen.Yto B's house to see him. 'B was not at home. ".
A asked .B·s 'wife, why they did' not take the wood.
She said. they bought wood cheaper. Can A make

, B take the' wood and collect the $10? M. D. B.
"

It Is a close_ questiol'L but I am of the opinion
that it ,was a valid contract Imd cap be enforced.

'�IIII!llItll·illll�IlII11IUIIIIUlIIIII"_II.IIIIIIIIIIII!,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�1IIIIIiIJJII�III1I1I1IIl1I11I1UIIllIII""IlI§
; Nation's Forests " ;
I'Must ,be Saved .;
E • �.
51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t1111111111111111111111111111111,11I1II1IHIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUlIllIlr;

, \Vhat makes these un.p.le�an.to .U not onrlnous
truths,' .or .'sI*Cial "lllGmen-t( j'\lSV now are the' bills
b�folle aongl·.e�B�w.hkh .threaten t� national forest
·policy .and', the whole 'conservation program.L, ,

.one bill provides for/transferring the Forest Ser
"ice from the Department of, A:grlculture':_wnere

'

R(lQst'velt' pu,t j.t-'<-intQ -th� hands of the. 'Inter.1�9'"
'

Depar!mllnt:, This would cmake Secreta,ry ·F�li. th�j
,

admlnistrator] of 156 mlllfon acres of-rich mineral'
Imd! '�.l�ber lands wl!ll large powers over their d1s�ll
POSitLOU., '(,'" a

, _,_
,I"

Besid.cl's tfte pending legislation for the trnnsfell
of,the Forest, ServlQe .fl'om the Department of Agrir
,culture, Ii non-political department, to the Interior.
Department. the transfer, ai-so' is. recomme.nded' i� "

th�/Depal'tm�llt �I'!organization.Bill.' Somf\bod� i, apparently 'i,9 takiI� g·reJltl interest in this, movej
and" that)somebody �s )Jot the general public, whose
interests !lol;e paramount. '.j !

'

The United Statlis Forester- says in his annual
report, "there is nq more realion why a separate
and different systeUI should be set up for dealing
with: the public forests. of Alaska than there is for
settillg' up such a .system in every state." That js
sound doctrine, it seems, to me.

'

The farm bloc I� Ii un!t for keepin'g the Forest.
ServJce where it rightl� belongs-with the'liel)al't
ment .tha t has made. this, the'''"reatest truit-growing i

cOUllitry in the world ·and which is better eqnip� I

and �an do ,mo�'e to carry, out a scheme of re(ores.t- j
ation than any oth�r dePfl)tIllent.

.'

I
.AM "RELUCTANTLY compelled to believe that
a timbe,r shortalfe from w�i$h there w!ll b� no

et;cape will afflict the Umted States .lJl about
'25 veal's. :aut' longl before that time arrives

we sllali begin to' suffer from it exceedingly.
Onr 882 million acres of virgin fores�s have

c1windlecl to 137 miilion in the United States, and Such a scheme, which at the same, time puts a

t!le l'!'llI11mlt is mostly on the Pa<;ific Coast. Three-' chec);: 011 forest devastation, is b�fol'e Congress. I,

fifth's' of all our timber is Irone already. and we. introduced .the' bill more, than a year ago. In The
�ll'e euttiilg t,he remainder four times as fast as Nation's article previous1y referred to, the forestry
tinlhp[' ('all grow. .

J t'��e;rt, 'Mr. Richa.rds, .has tllis to say of itf:l, p_ro-
It takes mo!'e than nO 'years to grow saw-timber, vlsLOns: '

the forester!:! say. a'nd as none WIIS plant!'d 50 years The CapPlOlr bill, S-1135. authorizes and' em-
/ .

Itt
. powers the Secretary of Agriculture to find out

ago there will soon be ,compa.ratlve y none 0 ctj .

what needs to be done in each forest region of
\Ye fire facing a growing s!LOrt6.g� of wood. ,Mex- the United States an,d Ahen 'to see that It is

ko nlrE'ac1y imports lumber., So does· most 9f Eu, done. Enforcement is to be by taxation. as 'in
i d 11 h t C dId thl! case of the oleomargarine law: A lax of 5

rope. B,v tutt ng own a er r.ees ana a CQU cents' a thousand board feet Is imposed on all
only suppl·y our needs i.@r 20 yea.rs. 'But Canada lumber cut In the' way d'lr.;lcted by the Fedel'al
alrea(l'y is wisely restrictin'g its timber OUtP�lt. The Government and $5 a ,thousand board feet If

tropics can give u.s only very heavy, very hard and these regulations'are not observed. Control,ls
unilied and a single broad policY for the whole

vet·y expensive woods. i country and every section of it can be foll.owed.
---

) Probably most foresters agree that this would

Despite all danger .signs" we are goi,ng right 'be the ideal plan.
alonl! usinlr ab.out 300 board' feet of lumber per ·'Mr. Richards goes on to say that two �hings are'
capita a year as if we had an inexhaustible supply, sure. One is that some sort ,of Inw to control,
F,(lward Richards, forestry e�pert, embodies most dir�or, aud pl.'Operly conserve 0111' vanishing forests

of these statistics1n 'a meaty article,on the timbel'
_
is absolutely llecessary and· is of vital importance

1<ituatiou jn The Nation of March 15. The cold to every indivi!lual in Americll' The other is tha.t
truth, as he present\! it, is that we ruust reforll>8t any ·such law to be ac1e9.uat� must have tee,th in Jt.
more th�n ·300 mill10n acres of cut-olfel' timber and must be na'tional in its SCOl}e" control and -ad-
land!'; un'suited f'(lr farming-a 'gigalltie- task-or ministl'ation .

..-

"

,get ready to do withotl.t wood, if we can. I can see no hope of these thi()gs being done if
'Thi� would be equivalent to reforesting four the forests are taken away from the fostering lcal'e
times the combinell total fOl'est area,s o["France, of the pepartment of Agri�ulture where Roosevelt'l!!

. Holland, Germany, Belgium, Swit�erland, ,Portu- far-sighted wisdom placed them. As Roosevelt
gal, Spain uncI Denmark. This would be some job, loved the forest!' with more than an Indian's af-
even for 100 million people. fection. and crea·ted many forest, l'-eseryations, no,

... "'e bave come to' tllis pass in 100 yeal's because \ one ,may 'doubt his single-hearte(i'dElvotion to the
.the'Amel'icll.n lumberman until recenqy h!\ been policy of theiL'

�reser-�permitted to strip the forests as·fast as hiS power vatioll allY more than
.

macl1inet·y Iwd h1s_ lumber camps could be.. made· ,be may donbt the tIL·-

to do it. FOI'est fires have done the rest. gent necessity for it, Washington, D. C,

I,

..

\

I;.
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News- of. the World in Picture-s

[ml
T11e

Miss Katherine Thompson.
Daughter tif Mr. mid Mrs ..

Henry B. Thonfpson of Wil

mington. Del.; Her Par-ents
Have Just Announced Her

Engagement to Lieutenant
Osborn C. Wood; He is the
Second Son ofGeneral Leon
ard Wood; Miss Thompson
is now Visiting Miss Louise
Wood 'in Manila. Sister of
Her Fiance; the Wedding
Will Take Place at an Early

Date. It is Said.

The-First Wireless College Faculty in the
World; This is the Distinction of Tufts Col

lege lnMassachuseus: About !3 Members of
the Faculty Will Give Lectures on Th�ir
Special Subjects by Wireless Metl\od; They
Will Use the Wireless 'Radio of the American

Radio and Hesearch Corporation-Plant.

t :

Henry Ford PJ.1ts on the Radiophone Receiven at
Atlanta. Ga. ;.May�e Henry is Thinking of Installing
Them on HIs Fhvers; He -is Strong nn the Radio

Stuff andWill Use It Whenever Possible.

Lawrence Sperry Arrives in Washington With His Sport Messenger Air
plane; He Flew Fr�m.Garden City. Long Island•..N. Y." to the Callits!
In Record Time; This Alrplan� has a Span ot 21 Feet Across theWings lind
Measures 20 Fet;! an�6 Inches From Nose to Tail; It is 17 Feet in Height

anals Very Easy to Guide anel Manipulate.

Scene From P�ssi�n PI�y at 'Los Angeles, Calif.: (I ��:
Run Thru the Coming Summer in an OUtdpor Coh

nia 'Amphitheatre 'and Will be L8_rgeiy Attcndco.

Copyright. 1922. by Underwood
/
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-, A· Guarantee.of 'Dividends':
\

Fertilily.,--Stored Up 'in the ssu by:·'p.,.(;pe,I:,,'CPQP Rotation; an·d-�L.iveslock'- isa
I ", "-

Surplus Fund ThatWill Fatten Up the Lnccmes.in. LeanYears
a
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By- G,eorge J. Woods, the necessity' of matntalnlug the Indus
try of agrteulture a's essential to the

, /
"

,

business life _ of \the country has hq,d
ways has seemed to me that there were I am fil;� iii W conv;iptuw: tb..at,�W,e ,,,ckpO'svledgment. - Until compara.tively
more regular profits by Q. combination are moving' toward prosp(lr-!ill.iI times recentl:y 'we never have had this ac

oJ this kind. I uuderstand that there but I do not 'wi!;!h to, s�"Ii�ese tiIJ,les 'kl!owledgment"Jo the same extent we
are some advantages wbere purebred become so a>bnor.maUy prosperous as to' ha:ve it now from -the finanCial and
cattle are grown' in havlng the farm lead us quiekly.. to a decline: I hop� la·w-ing.king bodies.', Agr-iculture is b�
fully stocked with them; That is a for .a perdod of reasonably active de-' tel' grounded than it ever was, bef9,re
matter to be gaugep. by .the .individual maud -that will as$lre a fair degree of .and I believe there )S more pl'!lctidll
'Producer.. In, studyiQg the pt;ll'ebred p.rofits, a_nf}.- c?ntinu.e �or a long pe,riO:d. ·.intelligence among far�ers .as �'clas."cattle breeding situatton it has seemed .' One th�g. IS certain. We need. not anile a more general.appltcatlou af pUSI.
to 'me that those breeders wh,o dis· expect an;v return of high prices fol' ness principles.
posed of their surplus at moderate the grain and fOI;.age crops that grow St

'

1'1
.

�

"

values generaUy had. more profits to' on our, fl!rms. ,We haven't- any prow- Fonger, �?-o�erlJ�lve Sp�t Now'
show after a few Yflars' operations ise of attractiv« profits there, W:e ave One of t4!'! �vldences, Qt, actual prog-
than those who demanded high prices forced virtually to' the _ bustness of ress in my jl¢gment is 'that. Jl more'

for their surplus. Boom prices are all -mlxed husba,np.ry. diversified farming. work�ble relation between farrlters ana
right under certain restricted conditions It is rortunate that :we are because this stockgrowsrs apd the several lines of
but if they prevail generally the period ':will assure the maintenaiice of soil business with which they have contact
of prosperous selling .must be of lim- fertility which is one O'f the funda- exists, 'Tller,e !s more co-operative
ited duration. Tnis is a business prln- meutals .In continuous thrift. -among spinit than �xiBte4 in pre-war <lays. ,'1
ciple and applies to 'any line. Like the the farming populatton. , rega�d the increasing numbers of puns-
W01'ld Wa.r it is absolutely abnormal. We are to' be congratulated- because. bred herds or grade herds of high

\
., standands as one of the moot eucour

aging .signs pointing to tuture prosper
ity among t'he farming' element" As
the faqners w.!JO' are now grain grow
er's ,or wlto have, had ,tHeir fQ·rms
stCi!cked with indifferent types pf fanm

..

an,imals increase their patrO'nage pf,
tllesp. bette' herds Were will be a ct}n
tinuous advance in the right direction.
I see il;1 tl!-e immediate..f.llture an ap

pro:reh to bett_er conditiol;1s in agricul
ture anl'h I recagnize thli't the present
at�it_l.l4e of the et.(>cli:gl'O'�ers is a r�al
factor in speedin,g, this' approach. Let

I �e emphasize-gq9d lands ,oper�ted
under 'a system that will conserve' the

< 'fertility, stocked ,by .herds natural'ly
tb.rifty and prQd1;lctive of m).lk and beef
under business-like man.ngemeQt, Qff.er
tbe greatest assurance of 'Pf,QSperity:'--.

I
.

I
OFTEN have thought. that the

n I'CI'age Kansas farmer, overlooks

1111 opportunity ,he has f�r �ccum-
111;lting profits rn the buildlng '�P

ill his soil and the Improvement of hIS

lil'cstocl,. In the. _f_uture �arm land

l\'ill be valued by Its producing power.

'1'11'0 f;ll'm� sl�e b_y �I�� orlgJDIllly ,�f
<iutilnr pl'oducmg' abillty wt1l sell III

ille fu( ure at it wide differen.ce in pr.ice,
(J('c';lU"e one has betin brought to a higb
,t te of production and the other has

i,PPu tlt'ple�d. This is in' fact one. of
(Ill' e;IOIiest methods of a�cumulatmg
vnlue n ntl should be consldered now

witll greater seriousness' than ever be

fore I'l'cause as we all recognize there
I-n'r n ny cheap! un�cCllpied land of

nil)' -ousequence aval�able any �re.
[mllrQVement of Land �entill'
The farmer must 101;))1: to Improve-

1ll"1J! of the acres which he now owns

[or Ids future 'compete}l-C\) .and as time

�il('� au this situation will be empha
,i7.I'tI, I roresee the day, when farmS

\

fll' 1I'1lkh the 'fertility hj\s b�n con·

":!'I'f'!l and increased"will reach a high
I"dln'l(iJln. On .the other hand depleted
f,Il'lIl:- can Qnly have an i.ndifferent
\',llill'. The easiest anll surest method
for rl'l';lining and increasing this fer·
lilil\" I,; livestoek and if good livestock,
(111'1:" i" then the income from the sale
of LiIP '�lll'plus/that will see- th� pro.
dU(l'" tl,l'll; enable him to meet his in·
tL':H payments, and reduce his obliga.
tion-, 01' if he 'is fortun�te enough not
to ('c' in debt, to accumulate mone;v for
f�'tlll'" investment.
i't'r"onall:v I always bave looked

witll 1';11'0'1" on the growing of hogs
�luII'" with cattle and. Qn m,any farms,
'1 l'�a"ouable number of sheep. It al-

, '

Quality Ltvesto,ck is Required � B:uUdiDg Up � MoOst Pro'ij'pu.UI!' ¥t!t.J.ojJs
on the Farms o,f Kansas ,aDd the N�arliy Stlltes

Railroad� Sells Prosperity
Santa Fe Ai'ds .Thousanlj.s of Far:mers 'i!l Mak�ng More Moneg by' Talking

and Proving the Value of Diversified Cropping_ ,Q'nd .Better Livestock
It

'

,

\
�

ArtAILROAD
is oolling diversi- By james H. Cloture demonstrate.s fll�:'�ilq;;'e Of. the CQW, and.

ned far'miug, CQtoperati.�Il. ; im- ,the sow and the.hen.. It 18 au· earn�st
prQved cropping systeP1J;l, and champiQn of bellter sires aud is au
the idea of adaptation of vari· come-thQse are the farms which make isol1, ?-,olJelm and Sarita Fe Railroad enemy of"fhe scrubs�whetheY-they.-are

Hie" [v climatic and soil conditions Qf business for the railroads. CQmpany, been able to accomplish big animals or seeds. It stands for effj;
\'iirillll" locnlfties, to' thousands of Kan- Such farms can be depended on year results. In Southwest\.....Kansas, where ciel1t equipment, both as to houses,
�,I' fanners.. after year. Their earning ability is branch lines were built in recent years, barns and ma�hi,nery, because all thQse

FOI' ,'('ar8 it has been" c�rrying' on not paralyzed if one crop fails. That and lap.d opened up to settlers. the help the farml'!r' make more money Qff
tlJi" I ;llllpa�gn, quietly' but effectively, system of farming is safe and the CQm- 'PQli(� Qf the road has, !Jeen to sell to the land.

.

�r:ttlll,!lI,I' enlarging its effQrt. In all, munity in which the 'majority of farms the farmer along 'with the land'it dis- Demonstration trains have been Qper.
'

,: it,- !:I!l11 lleYelQpment work the Atch- are of that class alwa�s is a weafthy pO' sed of, the idea that diversified ef- nted over its lines by the Atchison.
1.'OIl, Topeka and Santa Fe RaHv.'ay community;' Perhaps, It never is like fort means safety in farming and con- Topeka· and Santa Fe Railway OomClJll1!l.lIlY has emphas.ized diversi1}ca- the big wheat counties where it fre- stant, if nQt sensational, accumulation pany for niany years. 'rhese trains'
lIOll, the raising of mQre livestock quentIy happens that one yeat: aU the of wealth. . have brought agricultUral- exp,erts into
alon'! with crops as It means oJ help- farmers are wealthy because of a big At the same time it has sought to various communities, ha;ve carried the
In� IIl:lintnin the, fertility' Qf the soil. crop and gQod prices and the ooxt year demonstrate to every buyer Qf land message of imp1'oved farming methods

. �'\]o .\tchisQn, TQP.eka and Santa Fe they are PQor because the wheat win- that the state agricultUral college and and have shQwn in a concrete w�
RUlh""I�' COlllpany' is not a phHan- ter-kiJ!ed, a dry spell cut the ,yiEild or the county ag_ents can and will help that the experts talk facta wh,ich can
thropi, organization. This company is the J)ottQlll ,dropped out of the market, him make more money out Qf his farm be substantiated.
tlot l',,'II!llcting this campaign for the for the Qnly crop the fal'ftleI'S there' if he will follow theil' advice. The IIi the Elkhal't' branch territory, thefun ()[ ir 01' from the desire to give prQduced. railway feels that the county agent, company made a study of this lQcalitySODJetilill)! fnr nQthing. FQr every dol- Thruout Kansas·the Santa Fe every who has studied conditions in his tel"

as to the best crops adapted to condiID,I' I'XIH'llel"ll I'll tlll'S wor'k the .railrQad day is carrying on .-its ,campalgn for ritory, and is trained to judge, can
� - ,tiQns there and as to the system of

�1'111 �"r many clollars back .. Aud that divel'-sifj.ed farming, !lnd its purpose best advise the farmer who. is new' to farming which offerM' the best pros.I" :1,' il "hQuld be. -is to make every farmer ,in its terri· that secti()n"as to what crops'he sJ;lould pects for.)luccess. Thell' it 1Jl:ought inTil" ('l]llllHlllV knQws that the farmer tory more prosperQUs. It ,yants tbem grow ,and as to tbe livestock he shoulO <3ettlers' antl. sold the land on the con
\\'!to <iil'l'l'�ifies his effort, whO' raisg_s to become wealthier because the more raise. .

.

dition t.hat. the buyers WQuid op�l'ateitl'e't"ci; lllld PQultry, who keeps a cow weU-to,do they are the more buffiness The railway tries to get every,new it along the lines suggested by the
�1lc1 n ,'1)11' ancl some hens Qn the farm, the r�ilway legitimately can 'expect settler acquainted with the, county railvva.y for at least three years."lid ,�I'''II'� the proper cro]).'3 to feed-anel and \;1.11 ge�... .', , . _

agent 01' in tOllch with .the ng,ricultural '

.

fUll-it (11elll \"ill make mQre menev,'. Pn.rtlculally -J..!.! ItS. development \\ Qlk, cQllege, It goes to these farmel's per- _
.

The result has been th�t tbls s�c
'\',I.'lIl' i',l :Wel' ye..Jr. Ollt, tllan the farmer I>peDlng up new tern tory, has the Atch- sQnally and sells them on the idea It tlOn, fQr ma'Jly _years cOllsldered very

�
a

.

unfavorably as·u farming region, today
C• 0 :'11'(0" most Qf his attentiQn to one is well estabUshed and its farms al'e('01) 'PI I

.

dhi." ,

- 11'.1: mQW he Will pro<;<per an making mQney. The broQmcorn indu6'
tis Plq"JlC'l'lty means more busmess for try has/ been develQped. GenerQUS
01:\1;1111")[\1]. bQth in hauling his crops growing of ,the sorghums has produced
ill

II "'("l'k to mal'ke.t and in bringing the rQughage to feed much· livestock,
11

till' luerchanelise he will buy with SQrghm;ns are particularly adapted to,Ie Ill"lll',\' he makes. ' .

I' that sectIOn and when marketed t.hrn
'To',s:,"'!'i(,llce hilS taught the AtchisQn,

,-

cattle ti1eY yield, on the average, a

'th,[�el':l HilI! Santa Fe Railway CQmpany, very 'good return. _Now the Atchison,
llr' , l:trllling sectiQns which are most TQp-eka anel Santa Fe Railroad CQm·

. O"{l111't) - • •

b 'ld' I S'11111 '
n,.,o are thQse in whIch the ICOW pany IS U1 lllg tIe atanta brancll

tDIiI,I:", �OIY and the hen are well es-
' in the saine territory. to open up and

(�'Opl:.:"'.\ Wel� tilled farllls, wher.e ele\'elop additional land. The rail-way
1IJ,Itr

,Ill allflJltec1 to the soil and clI- has faith in its plan of farming to pro-
':J �J)")

II !tOI'E' fertility is maintained ,by duce a prQsperous bQdy of farmers, else
rltr

It '?i"tem Qf -crop rotatiQn and by it would !lot ot;>pend thousan):ls of dO'l-

'"OW, ('I]Il�tflnt use of manure. where 'lars to lay steel and build an O'utlet for

O,IJU'II'l("ll SQWS and hens mak
..e their A Qlverslfied CrolJping System, With Speclol AttenttonAo Legum.es Such as crops as yet unplanted: Its system aI-

.

COlltribution to the family in-
"

Alfalfa Ahvnys �s peen �ocOUrOged by the Santa Fe ready has (Cqntinued on Page 21)·

•

\

•

"
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The Adventures:of the Hoovers
Nothinq 'Seemed toPutAnyPep into the HiredMan Until Dad's Irish Cqnary I

, �, '- , ., Gave Him a :Real Thrill 'Out on the Back,Porch
.,

.
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By WILLIAM MacHARG
and EDWIN BALMER"

THE
early history' of Alan Con-

.

rad was as much of a mystery
to him as to others who knew
him. Thru an advertisement in

one of the daily papers in 1806 asking
for some. one to care for. a boy 3 years
old he was placed with the Welton Alan has a number of adventures ill taken away, From the remainder there

family in Blue Rapids, Kan. He was the house on the' night of his first visit had been taken away approximately
accompanied by a Ghicago man who' and gets into a fight with a daring in- one hundred and fifty thousand dol

paid in advance for a full year's board truder but finally' drlves him away. lars more.

for the boy. and he agreed to send a Alan pursues 'tile. intruder but is UII- Alan having ascertained that the pa-

certain amount every two months for able to overtaka him. . pel's contained only this account, looked

this, purpose. For seven years the' A .f'ew days later Alan meets Judah lip questioningly to Sherrill; but Sher

amount' agreed upon .aud a' small Wassaqtihm. Mr. Corvet's trusted In- rill,.without speaking, merely handed

amount for the boy's personal use as dian servant, and becomes much in- him the second of the, papers. This,
'" spentling money came regularly and. teres ted in him. Alan saw, had evidently been folded to

then it suddenly ceased. . fit a smaller envelope. Alan unfolded
A little later another letter .eame 'The Inventory it and saw that·it ,was a letter written

with a check for $100 and a request The column to the left was an inven- in the same hand which had w.ritten

that Alan come .to Chicago hnmedi- tory of property and profits and income the summons he had received in Blue

ately and report at the home of Ben- by months and yea1:s, and the' one to Rapids and had made' the entries in the

jamin Corvet at a certain address on the' 'right was a list of losses and ex- little memorandum book of the' remit

Astor Street. _ penditures. Beginning at an indefinite tances that had been sent to John Wel-

On his arrtva] lit the place desig- day or month in the year 1805, there tim.

nated .Alan finds no. one there except was set down in a lump sum what was It 'began simply:
Constance Sherrill, a daughter of one' indicated as the total of Benjamin Cor- Lawrence-«

_.

of Mr. Corvet's business partners. From vet's holdings at that time. To this, This will come to you in' the event

her he learns that Mr. Corvet had sud- in sometimes undated items, the in- that I am not able to carry out. the.

denly gone away and no one knew crease had been added. In the opposite plan on which I am now, at last, de

where he was. Later he meets Law- column, beginning apparently' froin termined. You will find with this a

renee Sherrill, her father, who gives the same date in 1895. were the miss- list of my possessions which, except for

Alan' a brief history of.Mr. Corvet as ing man's expenditures. The�ainstak· two hundred thousand dollars settled

he knew him, and of his 'separation ing. exactness of ·these left no doubt of on my' wife which was hers absolutely

from his wife in 18!J6. He also gave their correctness; they included items to dispose of as she desired and a' fur-

. Alan a short account of hls -own life for natural depreciation of perishable ther sum of approximately one hundred

and of his later association with Mr. properties and, evldenjly, had been and fifty thousand dollars presented in

Corvet and Mr. Spearman in the lum- worked over recently. Upon the 'last memory' of her to the Hospital Serv

bel' industry. Mr. Sherrill then handed sheet, the second column' jirrd been de- ic.e in France, have been transferred to

to him' a deed conveying -from Corvet ducted from the first, and an appar- you without legal reservation.

to Alan '�ertain property and the ently purely arbitrary sum of two You will find deeds for all reat.estate

_house on Astor Street: hundred' thousand dollars bad been .exeeuted and complete except for _reo

A Story of the j{'dventures ofAlan Conrad of
.Blue Rapids, Kan., on the Great Lakes

"

.

(Copyright by Edwin B�er)'

cording of the transfer at the CPlInty
office' bonds certificates and olher

docum'ents representing my OWnl'l'ship
of properties, 'together with signed
forms for their legal transfer to ,VOll,
are in this box. These propert lcs- In

their entirety, I giv.e to you in ITlI"t t�
hold for the young man now J;noWD

as Alan Conrad of Blue Rapids. KIlD"

to deliver any part or all over to lJilu or

to continue to hold it all in tru-t f�r
him as you shall consider to be 10 hiS

greatest advantage. " I
This for the reasons which 1 ,"hl1\

have told to you or him-I (�nnO

know which one of you now, nor ll? �
know how I sha1.l. tell it. But Wll('ll )°5
learn Lawrence think as well of me 11

you �an and heip him to be clJ:1l'i Illble

JO me..
With t� greatest af,fection. t

Benjamin Con·P•

Alan, as he finished reading, 100I;r
up to She!'�ill, bewildered and. d;l�;"\i!
"What does it mean Mr. Shrill

•
t

� Wfif
Does it mean that, he has gone ,I

'IIi
and left everything he had-everyllil
to me?" rill

"�'he properties listed here," SllCl;.ed
touched the .pages Alan first Md lvo'ilb
at, "are in the box at the V;1l1lr. ", 10
the, execu ted forms of their tra ll:,rrllr"t 1'1'[1 '"

me. If Mr. Corvet does no
. "11'1I�

a.nd I do not receive any. other
Jil.

, be
tions, I sha ll. take oyer nts estntr �'" ,

has instructed for your adyunt:11! 'von
.. "And. Mr .. Sherrill, he didn't Il' .

why? This is all you know?" ,'fllt
"Yes; you have everything. nO:\.ons·

fact that he did not .glve: hiS I.C��. J))e
for this, -either to !Vou or me, DJa( '.

'I'

•
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Illil1l, at first'that he-might have made, left him breathless. But for I Spea�-
Iii'; plan' IcnoW,l!,;t_o_ .!'<!m,_�" �!l.� �lt;l<�,: and miD, ,0b�'i<'>}lSIY, it was not, that., �'F9l: i

-

11l,1i he had b�en opposed-to the. ex- lowlng
' 'nis "noncommittal -nod Df ac-

kill' even of" YlOlence ,done upon htm-« knowledgment of Sherrlll's' Introduc-
10 [ll'ol'ent hls c',rrymg it out. But tion and, his first steady scrutiny of
111(' more I have considered this, the Alan, the big, handsome man swung,
i<',' likely it has seemed to me. What- himself off from the desk 'on which he
1'1'''1' hall happened to Corvet that had sat and leaned against it. fucin� .them
,,) 1I111(:h disturbed p.nd excit� him more directly.
j,lil,I,\' soems rather to hav� preelpltated "Ofi. yes-Conrad," ,he said. His
Iii, pia II than deterred him III it. He tone was- hearty: in it Alan could
III;! \' 11[1\'0 -determined after he had recognize only so much of reserve 'as

\\ri" It'll rhis that his actions and the might be expected from Sherrill's part
pl.l II illrlication-pf his relatloushlp to uer who had .taken an attitude of OJ}-

1'1111. �,,\'O all 'the explanation he wanted, noslttou. The shlpmasters, looking oil,
i'l Iii;! 1;1', All we can' do,' Alan, is to could see, no doubt, not even that:
,1'.11'1"11 for him in every .way, we can, except for the excitement which Alan'
'1'11"1"1' will be others searching for-Iihn himself could not conceal. it must ap
I"" ""\\'; Jar, information of his dlsap- pear to them' only an ordinary iutro-:

1'",11"111('0 hns got out.. The� have.been ductlon.
'

1'('1'''1'1 ('I's. at, tile office !IIIS .morning Alan fought sharnlg down the swift
1IJ:II,illg" mquuies, and 1m; disappear- rush of his blood a-nd the tightening
1111"" wi l l be in the afternoon papers," of his muscles. '"

;;111'I'I'i If put th-e papers back in their' "I can say tl'tlly that I'm, glad to

(,III'"I'IPC, and the envelope back into meet you, lVI-I'. Spearman," he managed,
IiI<" drawer, which he reloeked. ,'There was no recognition of any
"I 11'1.'11 t over ull-thls with Mr. Spear- thing beyond the mere surfac(l-mean-

1Il:!1I i his morning," he said. "He Is as lng- of the IWOI'dS in Spearman's slow
11111"11 al a 10RS to explain it as I am," smile of acknowledgment.ias he turned

__
'

' from Alan to Sherrill. _' ,

"I'm afraid you've 'taken rather a
- 'bad time, Lawrence." ,

11,' wn s silent for a few moments, "You're busy, you mean. This can
"'111(' transfer ot Mr. Oorvet's prop- 'wait Henrv if what you're doing is Im-

('\'11," I () me for you," he said, suddenly, mediate." .',
,

"ill' I II II I,'S, as you have seen, Oorvet's ,"I want some of' these men to be
illl 1'1"',' I ill the firm of 'Corvet, Sherrill back in Michigan tonight. Can't we
flild "ppal'man.' I went very. carefully- get together later-this afternoon?
IItI'II IIII' deeds and transfers in the de- You'll be about here this a tteruoon ?"
W,,·il hux, and it was plai!l that, while His manner was' �ot casual;'Alan couid
Itl' llilll taken great care With the. forms not think of any expression of that
of 11';JlIsfcr fOI·. all the ,prop�rtles, he man as being, casual; but this, he
11:1<1 1;1 ken partlcula l' pains WIth what- thought came as neal' it as Spearman
('\'''1' !'I'lalrd to.his !�ol�ing� in this com- could c�me"

<

P:III,\ :11 ill to his SIUPPIIlI? interests. If "I think I can be here this after-
I II"rI,1' over the properties to you, Alan noon" Alan said
J ,1,.1 II hegln with those; for it seems "w ld t

- thirt lt ?"
I" 101" 1111) t your father was parttcularly "ou wo- III Y SUI :f0U""
l'll\i,,", that you shouldtake a personal "As ;well as any ,o.t�er tlme,,, ,

,

[1.- \\"l'11 as a financial place among the Let s. say two-thir ty, then. Spear-
1111'11 11"110 (Control the truf'rloof the lakes. ma� .�urned and -noted the h,our almost
: 1: "'I' lold Spearman that this is my S6�ICLously am?ng the scrawl�d up
il1l""lion. He Uas not been able to see ?()l�tmel1ts on.lus desk pad,; straighteu-
il iii>' lI"ay as yet; but he may change mg, afte� this act of dlsmlssal, he,
hi- ',i"II"S, I think, after meeting you." walked ';I!? them to thedoor, his hand
1'11"l'l'ill got up, Alan 'arose a llttle on" S,herrill S shoulder; ,

1I1r..II';rrlily. The list of properties he CI<�cumstan�es_' have put us�Mr.
h,ld 1','"r1 find the letter and Sherrill's Sh�r�11l and -mr,self-in a

_ dlff!�U!tSI:II"JrIl'nt portended so much that its posltlon, Conrad, he r�marked, "E'

m,o;lIlillA' could not all come to him at want much to be fall' to all con-

0111'(', He followed Slferrill thru a cerned=-"
shor pr! va te corrtdor- flanked with' , ,

fill',. Iottered "Corvet, Sherrill and Admirat.ion for Spearman
,

�

NOTICE W h hi' .

� NOTiCE: The Sup,·,;", Court 0/ Wisconsin hal d�dd,d�1I1'ill'l)\n n." into the large foom he had He did not finish .the sentence, but '.,w 'ha: ,h,
• want' 'I" rc "-

that ."' pl.wl are "..
�

,CCII \1'11('11 he clime in ,vitll Constance. halted at tbe door. Sberrill went out, "o;RIGINAL CASE PLOWS"'I' .

h WALLIS TRACTOR
I h I f h >, ,hi',\" ('\,ossed this, n nd S,her1'1l1, wit - and Alan followed him', exasperatiou- i II mad. b,. ,h. J. ,1, CASE PLOW

lind ,hal w' aj. ,nti,.d ,. t • "" ",IVI UII, t. wor..-'

h
.

d f h' "
" '" CASE on ail ,lotus and ,{/lae' im,lim,nts, and in all ,ata-(lilt idlrll'ldnA', opened t e 001' 0 t, e half outrage yet ha:l! admirution-:-nt WORKS COMPANY .1 Rael.... IO/f' and adwrtimn .. llo' la';',: Noti" by an, other "n"mMfi"I' 111ft I'ked, "Mr. SpearmUll." AIl!n, SpE'arman's bearing, held Alan speech- WI,conlln, and II NOT th. p"duel N/fardlnlf"CASE ,1.wl II lfiV" because of 'hll SU,rlme1 I' Sh 'II 'th d .' an" other tom,an" with oJ. I., C d h rl h h -�h"·.ltb.d,al,randth."" ,IIIA' on past ern as e 001' less, The� blood rushed hotly t" his C"ASE' .. a,.a.,-ofl";..,.,a,, ..am.. .url " ", 'atou, If II, '_'t'If_�

I h h h If ....
� . rUhtl oifh, _uhllt ma.Y' 6, ''!tKf,d. - \011"1"'1. saw ,t at t e);e were -some. a' skin as the door closed behind them, �_' -----�_..,�-"----_;;_�---d"7."11 IIlcn in ,the room, smoking and his hands clenched, and he turned back CARTER' 'WHITE L"'E-AD· h

'

1:11I<i1l�, 'rhey were big men "mostly, to the closed' door; then he checked"
,

:IS t eI'lId,!I',:;ldnned and'weather-6eaten in himself and followed Sherrill, who, £ • • £ h
·

hlOlli, "1111 he judged from their appear- oblivious to Alan's excitement, led the . ravorlte paInt ror "W lte oasesail"", '1111]' from the pile of their ,hats way to the door which bore Coryet'salld '''"I� lipan a chair, that they were name" He opened it, disQlosing ali because itis sowhite itself. CARTER(,ffi, "1" of the company's ships, idle empty room, somewhat larger thanII"lIil,' 1110 i'lhips were laid up'. but re- Spearman's _and, similar to it, except 'W'hl·teneSs I·S n'atural-not ar'tl·fl·Cl·al.tl(J1'1 i'li, now at the offices and rE'celv· that it lacked the marks of constantill� il"II'll('tions as the time for fitting use. ,It IVns plain that, since Speai:: Nothl·ng I·S a'dd'ed to' m'ake l·t 'whl·ter,.0\11 "I>pro;tehed,
man had chosen to put. off u, discus-II" �il7.e went swiftiy on past these sion of Alan's status, Sherrill did_"not •• bl h d bI d Th

.1111'11 I., ale one who, half seated on 1 It rlS not eac e nor ue. ere ISlIw 1,,1' III' the. flat desk, had been talk-
mow what next to do; be stood 'an
instant in thought, then, contenting, -

th·· k f h· I d
)II� I" IiiI'm; and his pulse closed upon no lng In any pac age a w lte eahr., 11"'11'1 with a ,shock', he started. himself with inviting Alan ,to lunch,

,

I he excused himself to return to his •I: IId,,'r! wit-h astonishment, then swiftly b 'd d CCC t'" 't
'

1-..�t101'I'l'd liimself undel' control. For this office, When he had gone, closing the
_

ran e ar er excep_ pure wJ.� e
11"11, 1111' mHn whom he had met and door behind him, Alan began to pace
1111"111 lin had fought in ,Benjamin 'Cor. swiftly up and down the room. lead and pure linseec;l oil.1'('1'.- iJolise the night before-the big What had just passed had left him

"

"?:1I1 sllI'pl'ised in his blasphemy of srill breathless; he 'felt bewildered: If
(01'\'('1 IllId of souls "in Hell" who, at every lllo,'ement of Spearman's great, "Painting with Lead and Oil�" a l�-�I�hl of fill apparition with a bullet _ handsome body had not .recalled to hi.111 ,hr.I" "h(,yc its eye, had cried out in their struggle of the lIlght before-If, page bqoklet of 'useful l·n£ormatl·on,hr., rl'I�lit', "You got Ben! But yon as Spearman's hand rested cordially on
"'"11'1 ;.:''''' me-damn you! Damn you!" Sherrill�s shoulder, Alan had not and color card, sent free' on·, request.,

,\11111'" shoulders drew up slightly, seemed to feel again that big hand at
dll<l Iii" 11111scles of his hands tight- his throat-he would almost have bE'ell

�1I'd, ,'" !'lliel'l'ill led him to this man, rE'ady to believe that this was not tbe
,:h"I':'111 put his hand Oil the man's lllan whom be had fought. But be

�;"1I!1!01'; his other hand was still on c,?uld not doubt that; he h�d recog- 120425_ Peoria Street'

:�"" "1'111, lllzed Spearman be�'ond questIOn. Aud, �. _

'\1' I!I'"�',,:, he said to the man, "this is Spearman bad recognized him-he witsl ���=============::;'1
j, 0111 ("lirad, Ala'n, I want you to sure of that; he could not for an In- ' "'1
'"�\(" HI.\' 1)al'tner, Mr. Spearman," stant doubt it; Spearman had known Free Booklet on Home',1lJ:' Ii' .r 1'lIla Ii nodded an admowledg- it was Alan whom he had fought in ,

hi ,"I, ,hili' did not put out his hand: Corvet's house even before Sherrill had, S,ewage 'D.·sposa'i' r',II'S-st:<,ady, bold, watchful eyes brought thpm together. "'as there not I

;;-1:;'1;'""11, measuring �lan- .attentively: furtllE'r broof of tha t in' Spearman's
III" ,II ,II turn Alan, With hIS gaze, was subsequent mallller toward him" For''''"I'III,J;: him. what was all this cordiality except de

fiance? Undoubtedly Spearman' had
acted..ju,st as he had to sHow how un
disturbed he was, how indifferent he
might he to allY accusation Alan could
make: Not liu"ing told Sherrill of tht>
enconntel' in the honse-not having
told any olle else-Alnn eould. not

tE'Il'1it now, 'uftet: Sherrm had informed him
that Spearman opposed his accession to I.!;;==============�'.--:.I

Whal the Transfer Incl\.Jded

,-- -
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WAUTsTlactor
"

With your choice- of one of the following im-.
plementse ,

-,

.J. I. CASE .Three-Bottom MoldhfJqrd. Tractor i>low
J. I. CASE- Power Lift Disc Plow ,

J. I. 'CASE Tractor Tandem, Disc Harrow' "

Twii Row Power.Lift, Lister with Seeaj"g Attachment'
Three Row Power tift Lister, less Seeding Att�chment

f:tmIi [']:);1
.

-

�
� .. ", -

You know values' in farmingmachinery"
'

You know thatwe cannot prefitably mar
ket a Wallis Tractor with implement at
$1095.00, and' furnish Wallis quality.
Right.now, during Ap!.il, is your oppor- __

tunity to buy the best in the power farm
ing line at a bargain; ':P�one the Wallis
dealer to reserve aWallis for you. Then

-

see him and close the. deal.
On May 1st the price en the above equipment

, positive ly advances $100.00. Additienal advances
'must be made until 'a, price is reached which will-

'give us a reasonable profit and permit us to

maintain the qllality yeu require.
'

The above combination a year'age

J.I. CASE PLOW WORKS COMPANY
RACINE, WISCONSIN'

C�rter White Lead Co.
Dept. 23 Chicago. UL

�lr (' . t'
-

, IlII'C i;i Partner
'1"

""
,r" I":;IHIiI: of meeting, when Alan

; : "�"IZ"d ill Sherrill's partner the,1\0111 \"11 '
.

(""'\"'1'.: I whom he, had fo_ught 111

ill I
:; hOllse, was one of, SWift read

'1l1;�Ir',III'111 of all his though t-adjust
n"l

' I." a situation of which he could
1'\ I'll have dreamed, and which

,

StackYOUfHay���,,:n Easiest Wa1/� '�
, -

We have prepared a, very
instructive and In teresting
booklet On this important
subject. You shoul.;l read
this booklet. It deals with
a matter that .is vitally
imp'ortant to the Health,
Comfort and Convenience
of you!' entire family. Send
for FREE COPY.

tIlcke,. endSweep"kee
HarvestingbaytheJayhawk
way meanS time men and
moneYB&ved. JS.l'hawk.stack
era and Sweep Rakea.rnaka it
easy to harvest and lave
every bay erop. Paya for
itself the Brat, ,ear.
1"u II Y lI1laranteed.
'Sold direct .<manu-

fW��r:n:J'Bryi cf�r·�
freecatalog and
priee

_..��Ilst.
w. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Company

Dept. 51, Kansas City, Mo.
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.... ualDRIOD
, -Dependable SpadtPlug,'.

-

You well kno,w, that CHAMPIONS are
\

the

choice of .most of the -10 million American

motorists, ana YOlfcan now buy them for 75c.
-

I .,(',
--.. .

_

_

r

Champion X (Ford) natO 60c. (

_ I. \_

Champion .Spark' Plug Co, Toledo, Ohio. �'

.-

..
�. /

.-------------,-�-----

Satis'factio,n!
......

Just the feel 'of a "Keen Kutter

H�m,mer .
in your·hand· tells you it i.s

a tool al>le to stand the hardest use.

The balance _is forged into the tou�
steel and the weight put exactly where
It will make �the blow count. Strong
hickory handle won't, fail you; you
-can ·be sure the head won't fly off'
E.C. Simmons' patent wedges prevent.
, .

"You have bought for many a daywhen
you buy a Keen Kutter Hammer
or any other Keen Kutter Tool. Sold
by leading Retailers everywhere. ..5!f:'-�

'''The recollection oj QUALITY �
•

rem-ains long after the PRICE
.

. �
is forgotten" - E. C. Simmons .:::=;::::::

Tnld�
Mark Reg. U. S. Pat. Oft'.

�l���
Sftomo.......we. c.. �_,\w

Our prices-on Keen Kutter tools have been reduced.
Ask your Hardw�e Store about toclay's values.

KJINKUfTtR

•

,

)
• '-'Aprli �, 1!l2�.

I
.

.o(l)1",'et,s esta'f�; or, at ll!ast, he eonld' cried' out in horror, he .h�d· screamed at
not tell who):lIe man walt. In tbe face'. him the' name of a sunken ship, and i
of Spea.rfpan�s mannel' to'War-d 'him fo- ) terror had hurle4 llis electrfe torch. I�
dtty, SherrllI - would not bel1-e-V'e. If was. true, -8peli-rm&n's teJ.!J.!or had Ilot
Spearman denied .it-and hiS:sfory, of bean ati Alan COnrad; it had: been be.
�IS: return to to�n that mornmg, made cause Spearman had mistarken.;him for
It perfectly, certain .that he would neny seme one .else.......:£or -a ghost, <But afte
it-ft would .be only Aran's word learning 'that Al!lil was not a' 'ghost
agatnst Spearman's--the .word of a Spearman's ,a-ttitUtle had not chanl!;ed
stra�ger unknown to Sh�rrIll except by greatly; he had_ fought.. he J;lad been
�lan s own account of himself and the -wllttng to kill rather than to be Caught
inferences from Oorvet's acts. ,Tliere there.

-,

I.

could be no riSK, to Spearman in that; Alan thought, an "Instant ; he wonld
he had nothing to fear if A,lan blurted make sure he' estill! "had" that some.
an accusation against hhn.. Bpearman..' tbtng on Spearman and would leHl'n
perhaps, even' wanted him· to do that- how far it went. He t'ol)k up the re

hoped he would do it. Nothing could - celver and asked for Spearman agalu,
more discredit Alan than such an un-> Ag&in tlie voice an·l!twel'ed.....;"Yes."
sustainable accusation against. the part- "I don't care whether you're bus),"
ner who was_opposing Alan's taking. his Ala� said' evenly; "I thillk- you amI 'I
father's place. Ftir. it had been plain had better have" a talk befove we meet

,that Spearman dominated Sherrill, and 'with Mr. Sherrill, this afternoon. I nm

that Sherrill felt confidence in and ad- here in Mr. Corvet's office aew and
mlratlon- toward him. will be here for half an houn ; then I'm
Alan grew hot with the realization going out."

tha't, iJ1li'the interview just past,
.

Spear- � -

man had' also dominated hiW. lIe had Straight Talk
been unable to fini! anythtng _ adequate Spearmanl'made no reply 'but
to do, anything adequate. to .answer, in hung up the receiver. Alan sat wnit.

-opposltton to this man more than fit- ing, his watch upon the desk before
teen years older tb._an hiD;lself and"-hav. him- tense', expectant, with fl'ushes of

ing a lifelong experience in dealing hot and cold passtng over - him. Tell
with all kind's of men'. He would .not -mlnutes passed; then twenty. The tole

Y·ield to Spearman like that again; it phone under Qorvet's desk buzzed.
was the bewilderment of. his, recogni- . "Mr. Spearman says he 'will give ron

non of Spearman 'that bad made him' five minutes now," the switchbo'nl'd
do it. Ala-n stopped }fis pacing, and igirl said.

flung himself down in the Ieather .desk-:' Alan breathed deep' wit1'l' relief;
chair which had been Oorvet's; He :Spearman had wanted. to' refuse to see

I

could he!!:r, at intervals,' Spearman's ·him-but he had riot 'refused; he hod

heavy, genial voice addressing the ship .sent for him within the time .Alan had

men In .hi's office; its tones-half of appointed and after waiting 'until just
comradeship, half of command-told before it expired. .

cmly too plainly, his dominance over Alan put hts watch back - into his,
those men also. He heard Spearman's 'pocket, and, crossi-ng to the- other 01'

office door open and some of the men fice, found Sp"ea�'man alone" There wns

go out; after a time it opened agaln.. no pretense Qf courtesy now in Spear
and the rest went out. He heard Spear- man's manner; he sat motionless nt

man's voice in -the oujei' office,- then his desk, his bold eyes·fi:"ed on Alan

heard it again as .Spearman returned intently. Al101- 'Closed the door behind

alone into his private office. bim and advanced toward the desk.

.

"I'thot¢ht we'd better have some ox-

Over the Telephone planation," he+satd, "about our meet-

, There was' a telephone upon Corvet's 'ing last night.".
'

desk which undoubtedly connected with. .

·"Our meeth'l'g?")'pearman repea ted;
the switchboard in the general office. ,lll�; eyes ha� narl'l?we� .watchfully.
Alan picked up the receiver and asked .

You told, Mr. '�n�:l'lll th!t�_ you Wt'1'C

for "Mr. .Spenrman." At once the �n D�luth and th�t you �rrlved home

hearty voice answered, "Yes."
Ill' Ohieage only �hls m.orning. 'Of course

. "This is Conrad.", yon don't mean to stick to' that story

"I thought I told you r was busy, wi,�h me?"

Conrad !''-. The 'phone clicked as Spea!.'- What are you talking about?"

man hung up the receiver. Spearman demanded.
,

'_The quality of ..the voice at the other "Of. course, I know exactly where

end of the wire had altered; it had �'ou weJ'e a part of last evemng : and

become suddenly again the harsh voice :yOU know that I know.
,

I only want to

of the man' who had called ,down "know",what explanation you have to
\

curses' upon "Ben" and on "'men "in offer. '

Hell" in Corvet's Iibrary. Spearman leaned �orr�rd·. "Tnlk

.. Al sat ba k' h' hai . T
sense and talk it quick, If you have

.

an c m IS calI,. sml mg 'unything--to say to m�!" .

a lIttle
..
It had not been for hIm, t�en. "I haven't --reId Mr-. Sherrill thnl-J

-that 'pr�tense �f an a�most mock�ng found you at Corvet's house last night;
cordial�ty, �peapI_Ian was not trYIng b)-lt I don't walit you. to doubt fnr :\

to deceIve �r to .mn,uence Ala.� ?y that. minute that I know'tou-and allont

I� �a� b�en �e�ely .for Shel�llll s ben� yOUl' damning of Benj.amin Cbrvet nlH1
fIt, o�, ,Iathel, It had .been because, m your cry about SHving' fhe Miwaka !.,
Sherl'lll s, pl:esence, thIS had. been the, A flash 'of blood came to'Spea:rm:l11'S,
mo�� effect�ve .weapon agaInst Ala� face; Alan, in his excitement, was �l1re

whIch �pearma:p .could employ. Spear- of it; but there was just that flash, 110

�an. mlgl.lt, or .mlght not, deny to Alan
-more. He turned, while Spearman �'It

hIS Identity WIth the man.who� Alan Iclrewil'lg his cigar and staring at him,

ha� fought; as yet Alan dId .not know and went out and partly closed the
whIch Spearman would do, but, at door: Then, suddenly, he reopened it,
least, be�ween themselves there was tg -looked in, reclosed it sharply, mid-wP11t
be no ple�e_nse about the antagon/sm, on his way, shaking a little. Fo!', as

the. OppOSItIOn, they felt
..
toward one he looked back this second ti-me at ,Ile

ano�her... . '. . dominant. determined, able man sentcIl
LIttle p�'lckhng thrIlls of excItement at his desk, what he had seen in Sprnr

were leapll1g thru Alan, .as he .got up man's face was fear; :£ear of hilll;;t'lf.

�nd m�yed about �he .�oom aga�n. The of Alan Conrad of Blue Ra-pids-�'l't,'
room �as on a corner, .and there were it was not fear' of that sort ",111('11
two WIndow.s, one lookmg to the east

wookens or dismays; it was of thnt

ov�r the whIte and bl.u,e expanse of the �ort which, merely warning of danger
�laIbor and the lal<e., the other show- ,close at. hand determines one to ll,e

mg the roofs, an�lllmne�s, t�le towers every mean 'ithi 1 is' owe' to "fire
and domes of ChIcago, reachmg away Ihimself

s w nIp r

block after block, mile aiter mile to the'
.

south and west, till they dimmed and

blurred in the bro\vn haze of the' SUll- 'Whom Did Alan Resemble'!.,

lit smoke. Power and posscssion:...!...both Alan, still trembling excite(ll.�-,
far exceeding Alan's most extravagant 'crossed to Corvet's office to 1111"111

dream-were promised him by those 'SherrilL It was not, he·f�lt �ure 110\f,

papers which. Sherrill had shown him. Alan 'Conrad that Spearman was OI'P('"

'When he had read down the list of lng; it wus not even the IIpparent "lIe'

those properties, he had had no more cessor to' the controlling stock of (,nr

'feeling that stich things could be his vct, Shel'l'il anel Spearman. Tllat _\Inn

than he had had at first that �Ol'vet's 'resembled sOllle one--some one "'II"'!?

house ciuld be his-un til- he had hea,nl ghost hMI seemed to come to Spefl!'llHlll
the intruder moving in that house. And and 'might, perhaps, -haYe conl(' '�
no\v it was the sense that another was Corvet-\\'us only incidental to 11-1111,
,going to' ma'ke him fight for those' prop- was going on ll,O""; for in Alan's pJ'('�:
erties that· was bringing to. him the ence Spcarman' found a threat-.fl11 :1

f
l'ealization of his new power. He "had" 'tive 'present threat· a"'ainst iJlllIsel.

, e} )1'1'"

something on'that man-ou Spearman. "Allin could nO't imagine.......what tIe, 'jt'
He did not know what tlrat thing was; tnre of that threat could. be. Wn, ,

. t'lI c!lU-
no stretch of his thonght, llO'tl�ing that because,.there was somethmg sir
lie knew aboj1t hhpself or others-t_ could cealed in Corvet's house which -SP"'�n� .

tell him; but, at sight of him, In the ,man feared Alan would find? 01' \I"

dark of Coi'vet's house, Spearman had (Continued on Page 13)
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B
ECENTLY this Io('ality was yisited short lines or hedge � good way' to' kilI� _'
I,y what is _commonly called a the hedge 'plaufs is to haul straw and'
t "�Ioudburst" .nnd that seems to cover them 'heavily. and' then, in late ]

I", ;1 fit name for it, as 1'Iilly G-'!!_lches summer burIi'it.'I also have heard that
'

0" I\HI('I' fell b�tween 9 p.. m. and mid- salt applied- heavily will kill out the

lIidl!. The effect �f the' flood on Bur- hedge but r never have seen' that
lil!_I(lII, our county seat, you have, no method tried nor have I ever' seen
d,IIII>I, read of several days-ago in the ke"tosene used.: The easiest, surest and
(\"il,1' papers. The, effect on, the farms, best way' of kllllug hedge out, lifter it

-

ill III" tcn'itory covered ts.uot entirely is .cut is to" fence, it .Iu wuel'e' stock,
d" Ukll at this wrrtlug but It seems to especially horse�, ,can" get. at, It, T,h�!:' i" ,

'

1t"I,' !teen much less than. would have wltl keep the, sprouts' eaten off unC1I','
'

1Il'I'1I (bought possible. TIle wheat by the third yenr no-more will tlpp�llr.,
1i,'I,k which seemed Itt midnight. to 1;!:e, On my farm I haye ,an SO:rod strtp af

'

l'il'l'I" of running water showed little hedge whlch was cut a, year ago last
d,11I11':!:C the .next morning, the water wlnter.i I moved the pasture fence over'

1t,ll'i II� all dra ined off. during the to take this strip in and yirtu�lly
lIi"ill.- 'fhere does not seem to have every sprout that appeared last sum-"

11",'11 iuuch soil washing, considering mer was ea ten. A great deal of, hedge
Illl' l'lI'!'ent of water that 'poured over has been pulled in this county in the

lit,' fil'lds; that no more damage was, last two -years but it. takes consider
(i,"ll' i, due to the fact that but little able mo�ey and" work to dispose' of it
fl',',,11 plowing had been'done., What et- in that way. If it is not-necessary to
fel'! i 1 will have on the newly sown get the hedge stumps, out for ·two or

(JII!.' L':lnnot be told tor.a-tew days; the three y�ars" the' h«;,(ige can be Iiilled'
fil'ld, are pa('ked down very hard but by pasturing and after it, is killed- the
I t lriuk the oats will get, thru the.soll. 'stumps will come out easily. ,,_'
1t0:td" have been washed to some ex- "

1<,lIl IJlIt the great bulk of damage done Reservoirs Stand The Test
scelil" to have been ill Bupl lngtou rath- I w_as up a number ot times during
er tuun in, the country.

'

the flood night and could see by th
lightning that the runs near the farm

Late 'timd Early Corn were car-rying more water than I ever
.\ friend writes "from 'Linn county saw" them take before, in 26 yea-rs. At

n,!;illg for 'my experience in growing that time I would have taken 2 cep!s
i:1iL' and early varieties of corn -and for both of our reservoir <lams 'and
wlli,'11 I have found -surest and most was greatly surprtsed the next 'morn
Ill'vt'ilable. In 26 years of corn raising ing to find them .both

'

holding, The
'II l.ustern Kansas I have found- the upper reservoir is situated right in the
('111'1,1' vo rletles of corn to be.surer pro-: center of a large run which, duringa
IIIII'L'I'S than the late varieties; that is, flood Ilke that of March ·3, carries 'IlS
III :�ii years there were more times lauch water as a river. W,e had a'
wlu-n early -corn made a good crop spillway large enough to handle' anY
11t;1I1 late cor�. But for this latitude common flood but this was so :gl'ea't
I [11''' I'c I', for the main crop, what may that water ran over both ends qf'the
lie ill"el'ibed as a medium' variety of dam _ at some' time during the night.
('MIl rn tiler than one" v:er:l! early or But' the dirt was solid and -held' with
laic, A late 'variety, which takes .the no apparent washipg.-' In this dam the
wh .. I,' season' to mature, will autyield middle is much higher and wider than
:t1l),llling else in a favorable' season the ends and either end could have
!tilt those seasons do not come oftener, gone out and left the main dam intact
I It; II 1 once in every five years. Very, and still holding-several feet of water.
('111'1,1" ('0 I'll , will make a fatr crop ,here' From this flood experience I would ad
[11111",1' every year but the yield is so vise everyone building a reservoir to
1II11,'1t le�s than that of the medium 'make the, dam considerably htgheJ; iii
\':ll'il'l ies that it seldom pays to raise the center and' to let the lowest parts
it 1",I'f'pt for a small field for early I be at each extreme 'end. Of course, a
fl'p,!. if a man must have corn by .JulY spillway should be made calculated to
�O III' .\ ugust 1 and either must raise carry any ordinal'Yl tlood but in case
il 01' lillY it I would advise the plant- of an extraordinary one let the lowest
ill� I'�' :i acres of an early v,ariety but part of the daIll be where it is easiest
onl,I' ill that ca"e. Of all the varieties l'epaired and "where it w!lllet out the
wltHI Illay be classed as early in East- \east water if it goes.
�1'11 I,:" lI�a" I have fOtllld' Silver Mille
I" i", llie best yielder.

'fo Iiill Hedge SI,routs
,\ fl'i(,lId writes from Valley Falls

II'ki!l!!; I'll(? be�t way to keel) hedge
j\i:,III, ['I'OIU_ sprouting after they have
It,,!,!: 1 lit off. He ,has a 160,rod line of
1t('1I�, 10 cut ,and wishes to kil� !t. In

The Fre'l1ch government is to leave
intact the trenches, forests and vmages
in wfii('h the Americalf- EXp('ditionary
Forces. fought their noted battles dur
ing the '\-"6r.ld War. The entire viliage
of Belleau and Hill No. 204, near Cha
teau-'l'hierI.'Y, a re to be preserved as
hfstoric momiinents. ,eo

'

What Do You Think"About It?,

"

_.
. "

1\ LETTE� or a personal visit from-'a r,eader always is welcomed by
r\ ('he Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breez.e because ei€her one t1sqally

(,lIables the 'editors, tJ) find out what readers thin� about. the paper,
\\'it:! t stories or featu.l'es they like and why. '

'1':,(> editors are nnxious to know these facts because that is the only
\\",)' ill which they ca11 best jud�e what to print. When a reader' comes
I�I 111(' office he always is invited to frankly state what he thinks of the
h:lll';)" Farmer a'na :Mail ,and Breeze and to point· out the features he
I, "I, al'(' most interesting--and valuable. By doing so he simply is makingII I""'ihle for the editors to give him a' better paper.•

,

I It' ('ourse every reader cannot visit the �ditorial" office, altho they,
;"'lIllI be right welcome. --But they can help the editors and themselves','
''y II'riting ,ahou.t an article 01' feature they like,anq li.kewise about others
1.11') Illay 110t hke. �

, -'
,

\\'hcll the Kll,/lsas Fariner and Mail and Breeze prints a_story its'read
I'" II lie, if they will tell the editor so he will see ,that more "uch stol'ies
"1'1','nl'" That is his business. ' lf they don't write a[iout it 'he can only
"":', Ids hest jucigment in the matter.- "

,
_

'

(I
lite editors welcome letters or comments fl'om readers ahout things in

H' l):1pt'r they object to or find fault with, but They likeVl'i�e feel the
-

""",1 of also knowing the features that attract and please.
Till' Kall�as Farmer and Mail and Breeze belongs to its readers. It

��'lll "Iwars base its contents on what they desire it to print. So it invites
)('H1 ('0 take a personal interest in what is J)ubl!shed and to express their

:1IT"('ciaHon of or objection- to anything that appears. Such, a course1\ I I help the editors and also the readers.
What do you think of your Kansas Farmer a'lid Mail and Breeze? .

�r,l )I'Op us a line. �ddress, Editoclal Department, Kansas' Farmer' and
.tIL and Bl1eeze, Topeka, Kan., and mail your letter, without delay:

-;�.

- .Give s "New Life
,�'r,o' Old"'Purn-ftu:re

Cfhis happiness mdker, that. bring".
r:Youtl!. to,_:YQ�r old furniture; comes
in a can and gO�DIl with a brush; .--.

-, TT go�S -on 'so: eas+ly, and'�
,

t�mpted 'not to ,belie-�e us.
-' 1 smooths- itself up so smoothly,

,that it would take anr expert to
Before you buytheVemlcol.Ma-. ..

,

tell, that' it wasn'e-done 'by an hogany',Walnut,;Oakorwhatever"
expert.

'
'

" .. ,

' finisl:l'it is you want, why not ,.

All
- , sen� for-our booklet on Vernicol '

of whlch, you say,' sort -of Varnish-Stains and'findputmoresounds too good to be good, but: abour it. If, as Ismore than likely,'
s ,

therein lies the beauty of it, al], you don't care to 'aclay a day but
'

WhenJou tell your friends that _want ,to start right in, restoring:you dt
.
the things over yourself, ' rhe youth_of your furniture, you,they will refuse to believe "you, will find Vernicol for sale by the

,just � you �ere, at first, half one best .dealer in your (Owtl.
The Lowe'Brothers Co.

512ga8t Third Street,Dayton, ,Ohio
Fac:tories: ,Dayton. Toronto _ ,

New York Jersey City' Chicqo ' Atlanha
. Minneapolia Kania CitY TOronto

'

BOlton MempbU'

Good Clothes for Men
/'. 'Needn't be High·Pr�ced!

THAT'S why "that �ood' �ld Clothcraft Serge" has friends
, all over the country.

Just examine this little folder which �e w;lnt to send-you,FREE.
It contClins actual' swatches of. five splendid se·rges. Feel their com

-

pact, yet springy weave--:the rich �'body" 'of the cloth-and then
read how it helps cut your clothing costs.

No s�iryou ever had will give'you-the service and style, that
Clothci:aft assures. The fact-that more "'Serge Specials: ',are sold than
any other suit in the world bears testimony to their performance..
in actualwear.' \ --,

'

-

-
,

,Right now, be'fore you forget it, send the coupon for �'Serge Folder. It will
help you get thi� 5eason�s biggest suit value at a price you cal) afford to pay.

,

THE JOSEPH & FEISS Co., Gi�velBDd, Ohio
--------- - - - - - -,- - .....

-

THE JOSEPH & FEISS CO•• 2153 W"Rt 5�rd St.. Cleveland._ O.
P.leasc send me. without obliption. folder contaifiinr actual ."atcbe.- ,0' the eerrel

used in tbe Clothcraft Senrc Spcci.:1ls. and otber in"formatioQ.�

(Si£l' h..,) , , : : ••
,

:
"

(.Addr", h ) r �
'

.

. ,'"
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A 'fe�der (that wast�8 -grain, slows, up the' thr�8hing job,
',and 18 always cauamg trouble, wastes enough' money toi
\ pay for a /

"

!
�
, .

i

"

i (lAlUJEJrCI.lFd�m
,

,

rilE 'FEEDER 'rBAr� SZJ7G. :\For twentY three years the Garden CitY Feeder has been saving ,

money for thousands of, owners. A Garden City Feeder will
,

improve any separator-is will save lita coat the first season and I
: earn profits fur many seasons' after. .

-

.
"

i
.

The Garden CitY Feeder is the only feeder ever put on the mar- j
ket

.

that is guaranteed to feed' any separator to its full capacity I,
withc,ut slugging the cylinder, regardless of the ...conditionof j

hearai
....... !

.. .' .,. t e 'gra.lD. . i
IW r,ite. to'day , Branch houses, where full 1It()c:ka of, ,feec1en i,! for thia bi•• free book. and supplies are kept, are main�ned at

, It tell. "you all about the famoua Wichita. Kah.' HarrlRb1lrll. PII. 'Dei Moine•• Iowa !
'. Garde�City Lilll!. Addre.s Desk Lincdln, Neb. Peoria, JII. ' Columbua, Ohio I'IE atDcarcBtbranch.orthefactory, Minneapolis. Minn. FarIlO. N. D. DaHae. Tes. ,

SioUx �all•• S. D.
-'

.. i
Garderi City Feeder Co.!

,

-

. I
, ',51.34 Franklin st. , r
PeHa, Iowa-I

��.

r
. -----�
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BY ,RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

,

,

KAN0TA
oats proved their worth from 'Wit-hita, -H;an,,� to hold the l�'l?,

in Doniphan county this year, annual' session at, the Natrona] l; rall'
,

Lloyd McClelland'sowed 5 bush- there" The m�eting da�e Is the 8l'(:0;�
t els of tne oats ltrst 'year and ha'r- Wed.nesdaiY after the first Monllay .. i
vested more than 90 bushels of' seed N�v�mber-,this year �o�ember' to�
last summer. Leshe R, Smith! .of" Massa:cliusett�. sli.,
Mr. McClelland is sowing '65 bushels retary t, of "the executive comllJitt�

of the oats himself this year and has �visited several Kansas cities whtCh
'sold the other 25 bushels to his neigh- -had been ,conSidered and reported that
"bors, The oats 'were introduced into the hotel' facilities and 'other HCCOIJ).
· tbe' county by'- the' Doniphan County modatiOns i'll, Wichita were ,very sat,
-F'arm Bureau.

,___
isfil�tbry" The ',details of' the n;eeii�.

,
will be in charge of' Barton Needhu'lll

, Vennillion Organizes' It Com Clu,b, -Of 'Lal1e, Kan.,: :Master af the KauSiI
,

'A corn club' was formed by John J. Stlite Grange.

Inskeep, Marshall rounty 'agent, 'among
,

boys at the Vermillion High School re- Linn Farmel's To'Try Dairying
I

cently. Every boy decided 'to' grow The Linn communlty in ,WashillgtQl
from 1 acre to 5 acres of corn next county "is taking an interest in lieu!!'
summer. The county farm' bureau wlll dairy animals, H, J, Meierkc;l)'d, loct!
.provlde the seed for' the club boys. leader for the dairy pt;6Ject;'l in that,
Officer's of the club elected Itt the or- community,' has orders for two car,
ganiaatlon meeting are JolIn' Dreher, roads of high' grnde Holstein bred COws
president; - vern Carlson, vice' pres- and -heifers, Iutormatlon. ,(wne:erning
iderlt and 'Vallace Langner, secretary, the purchase Of deslnable stock has

-, been -obtalned thru John, V. Hepler
Lyon County Tests'Fertilizers county agent. A committee will he a�'

,-A fertilizer test is ·!5'eing carrled �on pointed to buy th is .stock in the IIPIt

on the farm of G. E. Shirky Qf Olpe week or two:' Mr. Hepler reports thnt·

'in co-operation....with the J;.yon C?lmty farmers in .the tinfl, community believ�

Farm Bureau and Kansas Exper-iment in diversified fu rming and inten(l to

Station. �'[r, Shirky reports that the make dairying a part IIf their re!!lltar

test is coming on in rgood order, Cecil farm busi�ess rather thaH'a sillc'-line,
L. McFadden, coun�y./ agent, states -I......-

that Ii demonstration will be held at - 'Gr'een Bug Pest Appears
Mr. :Shirky's farm this spring in order The a:herol,ee County Farm Bureau
that everyone may see what the dif- has made an extensive surv'ey of the,
ferent fertilizers will do. green bug sltuatloh with the a,,�ist,

-

-- , afiee-of .R, ,H,. Beamer of the stare en·

Fills, Silo With Shock FOdder tomological connutsstun, according tol
Refilling a s110 with' dry forage lias' Roy E, Gwin, county agent. Mr.

been tried out durlng the 'past winter Beamer -snys the county IS more .,;!'pi·

by 'Frank. Wimm"er of Fulton, By ously . infested with \he green U)lg
Christmas' time; Mr, .Wimmer had fed than' any other; Kansas 'county, ,A

up his silage, 'so he refilled the silo number of fields which were examined

with'shock fodder from the ,field, This showed a damagl lit the present time

'silage was 'considerably better than it of some 40 to 60 'per cent. Hemt

would have been 'bad the fodder been cold weather had retarded the \';'lI'k.

fed: dry.
of the' bugs, bu thad, not' kille<l I hem.

Mr, Beamer savs severe zero wr-.uher

in connection with some moistll!'!' wilt

'be :neeessaI'y in order to eradic!I It' the

Ilests, 'I.'hey seem to be the "'Ol'-t ill

fields, which contain 'volunteer vats

and whj:!at.
'James 'A. l\lilha,m, AJ.len Cllflflt.y
agent. repol'ts thll t the green bug is

damaging early sown fields of I\'hent

in that county, M'r. MiLhRm say,; thnt

'pasturing the "'heat lield Ol' u�in� n

suu-surface 'packer oath ways on the

,field would 110 doubt- help Ollt a.: rhe

bugs are easily killed hy pr'eSBl1I'c' alld

the packing of the soil would (le>,rl'oy

alarge number (if them, Mr, )[ilham

says thl! t in one Held he fOllnd au

hugs on one 'plant,

i"I'NSURE at New Low Rates! :
, We have reduced' our farm rates to $1,)10 a "$100 on F'Ire, LI'ghtnlilg and Cyclone,

3-year term, '.fhls ra"te together w lt h r�'bate makes our
.

.

J

Premi,ums 12% 'Below P�:lWar Rates
Insure with the/strongest! Our strength: 46,000 Kansa. policy holders; $911.000,000,

of insurance iIll force; 34 years in business; $750,000 in resources. Write for name of

nearest agent.
.

Agents' wanted for un�occupied territory.·
,FARME.R5 ALLIANCE INSURANCE. COMPANY, McPherson. Kansas

.----�-'--- ;r

, Better' Seed for HOllgeman
T, F, 'Yost; Hodgeman county agen,t,

· is making up a seed list for the 'use of
, farmers in that county, He s,ays he is

doing this 'first to help farmers of the

county 'selr their' seed and second to
find seed f6r farmers who need it. The
list of seeds will be compiled and 'sent
out to all farm bureau members in the

county, Mr. Yost says,The fir.Bt American pneumatic auto
'mdbile tires are today in the Smith
(13onian institution, I WashjnAton,
ID\ C. On them apPepr this'label:

The story of these fore- ..
runners of the tire in
dustry is told in our

�"M��}CAN�r;tg{J:r�:,
.

BILE TIRES, 'A post
csrdwiIIbrjnAyour copy

,"

•

��easonedlExperi�nce,
-'narksKokomo 'fIres

FOR more than a quarter century the
Kokomo RuPber C.ompany has per

sistentlJ(.�tuck to its job of builoing bet
ter-than-usual tires and tubes. In this
time it has- accumulated a fund of skill
and experiencewhich expresses itself in
the longer life, the added resilience and
the outstanding appearance of Kokomo
tires. The s'ame seasoned tire building
experience accounts' for such deve1opmert�s as

the Kokomo Twin-grip tread which Uftites in one

design the advantages of ribbed and non-skid
"� tires. With many motor cal' owners Koko�

tires are favorites of long standing.

Calahan Tire) Sales Company
,

Northwest Corner" 14th & McGee Stre'eta
KaDaaa City, Mo.

TIRESANDTUBES

National Grange Meet· to Wichita,
At a meeting of the Executive Com

mittee of -the National Grange hefil at
the 'Washington Office, it was forID

ally voted, to accept the invita tion
"

:.I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II11I!lIl1ll11l11l1l1l1ll1l1illllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lll1l1�llIlIillirl1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111:llllllll1llllllIIIIIII!UI!lI�
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' Where the 1'axLeagues CouldHelp kl,
§ ON

THE subject of taxation the Sterling Bulletin' quotes W, t),
i

§ �lliott, who has'lived on a farin in Rice county for nearly'48.yeaJ':', i
=

as follows: .

,. • i
§ "W�at is �he matter'with Kansas?" The answer is very simple and (·an :i
§ be answered with one word: "'Taxation," , To be plain 'and use"but f('l', i
§ {vords I wish to say here that all re'al estate mortgages' should be f,'('" Ii

'_--------------=�-'
and non-taxal)le, At the first thought you will say. "He is fa!voring til"

.:J,.,lmoneyed men," Yes, we are, but he made his money a'lld that is j","'
what we should do, Having had the privileg'e 01' 11ving ,o,n the PaCi'ICI'
Coast for a few years, where real 'estate mortgages were exem'[lt dl(

convince me and will convince any day laborer or farmer, if he sholl'd
have the opportuitity-of g'etting hi's real estate loans from a source whpJ'l'

� -

the loan is'·non-taxable, .. 1
=_=

' I am in receipt o,f' a letter from,. a young man in one of those Pa�i,1 "� 1.
Coast states, who a few years ago start'ed out with $1,500 in cash, fn'"

· § young man bought 240 acres of land, paid $1,000 tl6wn and 'borrowed tlle i

§ balan'ce at 4% p!J.r cent; put his'lasC$500 into stock and startetI farmll!,f" i
E Now he states th�t he is out of debt, has 440 acres of land and one of t 10 1

§ largest her-ds' of stocl, in 'the valley, I wish to say that I know of I)"� l

_--------=�_--=='.
few day laborers on the coast who do no:t own-their OWIV hom'es. l'\nd t11''r

.•••••
,
••••••••••,l.is tIua to the fact that they ,can borrow money at.a ,much lower rate 0

interest because of non-taxes, ' "

'.

The right thing for Kansas to do is to stop this double 'taxation, ,Mnl;',
everybody a taxpayer and in a few years our 'county and "State W,II 1

celve double in taxes',vhat they are receiving now,
,.

§ To meet this problem the state c.an do away at once with all exrn,P' l

_=1 tions and by restl'ictibg the general property tax to real estate and. Jil" 1.1
provements :rnd other tangihle properties, can lrnise 'all revenues frofll

,

§ personal property, mortgages, bond", securities, etc" by a state iJlc(tnll' l
§ tax, Corporations wonl<l continue to pay_on valuution or capital null .!
§ "surplus as at present. '

'f' i
§ By mak.ing this divi'sion assessors wjll be relieved fro� the ,tutJle :;11 j
§ fOllt to find and run (lo�n c6ncealed prop'erty. Tbe state,Incoine tax"

r I;� cover it. by including al'l incomes fol' tRxation, Bonds at present exeJlJ!;,

J§ will pay on their ,iJlcome, Kansas money will invest in K!tnsas, mO,l,11
§ _ gages, The 700 mINions' or more of personal_,property 'now eSlla)Jlllg :'11 I

§
.

taxation will contrihute revenue thrn the ..tax on income.' '.l'axatlOIl ", ,

§ be simplified, Rml will be based in f�ct on ability to pay,

�
.

'

"IIJllIIU11t!jI
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(Continued. from Page 10)

.it connected only with tliat some" pile.

Whtni (�.lllll resembled? Wl:lo WJlS \t .

(��..,. Al reselDbled? IH�s motJil�rl?' In �hat
ha ,been ,told him, In all -that he had
been able- to learn ,about himself" Alan

, .had found. no mentton- of his, I,llq_!:Jte,r-L. \
UO mention, Indeed,' of any woman,,· �

There had been mention, d��!nite',m�n- ,

tlon,') of but one thing' which seemed, .

no matter what form thes� new expe- ON A T�DE BASIS YOpR There are similar reductions on all
'

rienees of his took, to connect....himself F.\Rl\I·.'PR,ODUCE WILL.<lO AS Prest-O-LiteBatteries;imd.the�e.isa
wit,h [all of theur-c-rueutlnn of elL ship,' a FARTAnAY lN oru"-'P"'R'r'H ",'SE' cqrre.bt type el Prest-Q-Lite Ba·t- .

'

lostf,sliip"::'th" Milwaka. That na tne had ,fA;·';''',· � ••� y' � � .

." ...

'0'" 'Il. PREST-O LITE BA""T""oV terYfortWery:znaJceof.C<A�O.l't�U9••
stirred: Alan, '�iien he fi:l.'st'1Iea,rd it, (. .... �..... , -;',', "', �., ,

wit-h, the first fe�Hng he had i(peQ. ablj.' AS' IT W-QULD"HI\Y.E,CON'E IN Pr�t-O-Lite ,prices came dawn-
to get of allY.. possible. connection be- TIfE DAY.Of' .�OUR '",ICHEST 'ward, but Prest-O-l-ite quality went
tweenr.htmselr nndvtuese .people here; PRJ�1l' M' "R"'D'" , upward.--
Spo);!en by himself just now it had .", ,"''''': .,. ""o;.&.r,

'-

"stirred, queerly- 'stirred, . Spearman,
'

r : 'rh'ese' J:>att�es are, po!:" special
Whnt was It, then , that he=-Alan-c-aad '1)

•

V ab litv to.bi
- made, are :h.�lif J;op qualitY! ?�!.- ,

" � '�our i ityto.buvisilde"ertllj�g, 0 Lit
.

th .."'.... P to
to do' .wlth the Miwaka? spearmAli

" � -

- 1.,1: WI ' e . ........ous, res·,-
- 'iri6uenl=� on national economic adjust- PI t

.

.might-c-must have had-sometbtng to 0 a ClI.,· "

,
with it. So-must Corvet, But hlm-

meat, Your purchasing power ill tlre-
sel-f-he, had been<rtlot yet 'three years' mend,o.1,1s. A Defini.tcfObligatio� .'
old wherr the Mlwl,lka wits lost,!!' 'Be- �eat;. com' and other- produce .

AllPrejl1:-0-Litebatteri,eSar.eCOVe!ied ,

yond I li'lld : .above.: all -other questions! must brtng their proper return iD b 1·", 1 d cifi ....r I
what had Oenstanee Sherrin to.do 'with' purchasing power before; normalcy is

ya l.."era an ape_ c guaran.." '.' n .

it? !_ -

"
' .

reached..
- apdditit'oon l�tU hav:ett��guarllIlty of'tbe,

�pe had continued to. believe that- r� -. -i'<"1 e repu a......on.,
GQ1'\'etI8,djsappearlj.nce was" related in . B.ecauseof,t;!lis and tI;le-vecy nature ;,--All Prest:O.Lite Servioe StatiOlls( ,

some way to 'Qel·self. 1..1an, would .rather of.! your' b'usmll8s,1 price must be a, ope�ate under a: planned policy.. of l

trllst lier,1-ntuition l!.S'to thl:;! than trust, I ';Ili.me ccmsi�er�tiQD in 'Your<buyiJ)g., $ewice. THE.(lAR OWNKR�UST BE: '

t'o .S'herrill's contrary opll)ioll. Y,et tlhe,·1 An� the. Prest-O.Lit.,:: Comp�y-. I fLEASED.: And' Prest:O�Lite-is �h�' :,' '.
(.:ertll'inlJ",.'eould have ha'd ljO .dIrect ·con·-- . 1ft,. I.., bro.'n'"'t.....

.

.._ th I oldc;st 8erwce to motonstli. , , ,

Ile,ctlpn' w,itlt a ship lost' allout the tl�e,
-'

..c., �..s . _,� I." prlCI!lS.... e ow- \.. :.. ,_ \ .

s1.1e �as bOl'n and before her father,bad; est l�v.el,in(years. PresbO,.I:.ite, has., ; Presl.::O�Litc; ;SetV�c� Stations I �o.
a;llied himself with the fiI:m of Corvet CQll8lst«!Dtly been the 1 list to raise and '. "very,th�g·.po�Qle to Ikeep bllt�erles '

�'Jld Spearman" In tbe' m�sty warp aJ,ld ·the first Ito· reduce' prices. :.
'

""""'IlO mattel1 w4at �e-ol,1t of the,
\\·oof of' fllese events, Alan' eouid' find -',

\'..

re� shop. \

.

II,S yef not.iling wh�ch ,could have i'n-
.. Fi_ure� Tell,the St'!_ry," Goto'1:4enmresj:'�est-O�UteSft- -' '/

yolveil_ bel'.' But·, he. reali.zed that he _. .
.. St t" 'd 1 t-'t fri dl e .

� �19'.90 I'S ,the trade.m·-prl'ce,1'or a VI"e a lOn, an e' 1 s' en y x-'
was thinking about her\even �ore tban '" I' •

h 'd b
I I· k· b � S regu,'1ar quality Prest;-O-Ll·te:Battery pertlJ explam. ow· t-o ,aVOI

_ attery-
1e waljl t.Hn "mg a .QUL Pearmu!lT b1 Th' d' '11 '1 th
lI}ore, at that m,oment, even thlj.n about for PQPu1a�mak�s ofli�t�a"s. -Thi� trou e. elf a. VIce WI, pro Qng e'

t"e ste Will 11 . <lou! l' If price is 45% low'erthanthe1920ppices lifeofy'ourbatt¢l"Y.J:egp,rdlessoJmillCe.. ·'

_!.J my ry. l"
. sunounl""'"' 1.l111ii!e . .� Th 11 tho

.. -

dfor,this typ;,. e� :wm',?,Qt tl: ;YPU at: yoJol D,ee
"

. Constance
-

f;lherrill, as sh� went a,n�w ba.ttery; until you 9.0.
,

.

a<bout hel' shopping at Field's 'Was fe'el" -�I!Otha.outstaadin$':valuesare:$24.6S' "At the right time exchange YGl,ul't'.
• I.. " ing th� strangeness of, the experience .(ttade-in price) for a battery for the

Excursions! on list· and '3rd she had s4111'ed that 1lI01·ni'll� .Wit!1 'Alan BUick, Chandler, Chalmers, Oakland .
qld �atter-y for a-new Prest..(:)-J,iite.at

....
-

"

. \vhen she had completed for lum the. and Hudson.. $32.30 (tl'Bc!e-in price)
. �)Ur.low prices.,

-

Tuesday of Each Mo,nth ,

Indian cre,!! tion lege�d' and -had re- for 'a batteryfo� the l\ll�ell; Doqge" .Sli�htly higher prices prevailon the Pacific
peated the ship rhyme�of his boy-hoo\};. or Franklin. " .

_ Coast and othe:: dist"'!t pQints. ,

'

but her more active thougllt was abotlt
Henry Spearman, for she had a lunch- .

eon engagement with him at one
. 0'c10('1). ,He liked one always to be
prompt a( appointments; he ,either did
not keep IIli 'engagement at all, 01' he
was on the llIim-lte, �eithel' early nOlO

lat�\ except for sQme uilusual e!l:<.:llm
s;ta�lce. Constance coul<;l'·ne.ver a.chieve
such accurate punctuality, ·so s,everlll'
minutes bi'!iorethe hour she,went.to the
\Igreed eorller of t.he silv,erwll!'e d!!part·
ntent.

.'

_"_,

,The ,Indian ,Drum

1�22
I'Huge
2tOQd
'IY'io
, 15,
". s�.,
IItt�
'l'hi1:b'
I lhat
ccoO].
, sat,
,eti�,
Ilhail
aUSII

1I..:."111!!!'!!� , ,.... Use the -

, sp�ln�mgcan 9.1)O.U�
your' prenujle�e dippl!Jg'

tank wliere the occasion' de�
mands. for y,our hog�, a wal- ,

low is themost convenient,aid
quite effective. To �'I[ery'70't9
100 IDlllons of water add pne
�allon of Dr. 'Hess IHp andDis-

,

mfectant. Then your J)remises
-thecow'bam, tbe I!Itabl�s, the
p,ig pen,�h&'po'ldtryhouse, the
sink, drmqs, closets, ces,sp'ools .

-everythln_g, eve!'rwhere.will
be pure and healthful -

You can dip, PrYou can spray'"
or sprinkle, .or, apply_ with a

spong� pr brush. Dr..Hess:Pfp- (
nnd DISinfectant to the animlil ,

body. There's scarcely)an'ani�
lllnt parasite, s.kin dise8�e, or'in
fe,choh that,Dr. Hess-D. and.D.
Will not reme!ly; Guqranteed.
DR, BESS '"aAII 'Ashland, Oblo

Low R. R� 'Hafes to
Western' O-s'n,ada,',

Single .Fare .Plus ,$2 Only
for the Round Trip' ,

Thf' I'ecent adv.8nce in vhe price 'of farm
prodllce warrants increased interest in
f;11'111 i Ilg. Economi<!ally, iWestern Canada,
fill <I"I'lI11llt of its, low priced lands and
ilil'il' Iiigh produc'tive qU!lUty. today'
'['I lid" pr()-emill�nt in .its ppsitioll,as far,
illl' hl',1 field fo'[ ·ecollomic .agl1iculture.1
']';11,1' ad"alltageofthel'ow railway rates,
l':lii<l! ""t' to he· had 011 the:;e excursion
111,11".1'<, inspect 'Western Oanlldalands,
l's;lIlli lit' into their \ l'e<souuces aud the
\ll'ofi l" ,,0 easily: to be obtained,
l\'l'ill' llie Canadian G�ve'rnment �geJ1t
':'111> i" lIearest to your home for par
tll'I1I11I''' as to rates, date.s aUd any
othel' illformation yon, may desire.

F. H. HEWITT.
20 I � :\lain St." KlJPsas (Jity, 1\19.

Authorized Cana\tian Goverflment Agent'

Spearman Was· Late ,

She absorbed .h�l·self illtently with
the selection of her pur�h.ase" as ,Olle
o'clock approached. She was Sllre that,
after his thi·ee d\lYs' abseJ;lce, Jhe would
be 8- moment early, rathe.r tilan, late;
but after seiedillg IWllat she ';!Vanted,.
she monopoli�ed.l tweh'e ntinutes ,JIlore
of the sa�eslllall's time in showing her
what she bad IlQ·intentiou of purehas
ing, before f!ii'e pkked Ol}t Helll·Jl'S Ivig
orous step fl'om the cOllfusipn of 011-

dinury fo@tfalls in the aisle behind her.
Tho she had determined,r Il few ,min,
utes before, to punisil him' Ii little, she

t:1ll'J:�e4 quickly.. ,

"Sorry I'm late_{ Conn�e:" That meant
that it was .no onHllury busjll�s I mat
ter tltat lIad detained him i but .there.
was nothiug else 1l0ticealJly unusual ill
his tone. ,

Hit's cel'<ta iulY' yOll�' t.urn to be the
tardy one,' she admitted.
:' l'd never take my turn if I �oul!l

hEllp it-particularly just after'" being
ll\yay; you lmow that.'!
IShe turneu carelessly .to the clerIc

"1:'11 take. that tooH-she indicated Ure
trluket which' she had examined iust,
"Send it, please. I've finished _.here·

n�w, Helti"�."
1"1' tho.i1ght you didn't lil;:e that sorf

o� thing." His glance had gone to the .

b�t of frippery ill, the ell'rk's hand.

IHI don't," she confessed. ',.
''''l'hell

.

do�'t buy it. SIll' doesn't

I "'l1nt that; dOll't send it," he directed
t e salesllllln:

'

"Very. well, sil'."
(TO BE CONTINUED,)
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2J'l' \ ,I :Oll3ult your veterinarian or- druggist.\ rIte for booklet on' blljockleg M"eve�tion.
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AnimalladuBtrY. Departmellt of' ,

arke, Davw&'Company ,
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Money Buys.Mor,e ..

in work.c1othinjf value-tnOl'9
comfort and dumhilit:Yi-wheru

, YOU expr�I:v, Call for

,·IY-Z
..QYI;�J ITwo publi,c schools in St. Louis are

�e�tfi'l66��e,,:,y���'\�t.i.':.���t running bauks ·fOl· the pupils. Students
, heavy bloe denim and gunran· 'lot the eighth grade are the officel's'
teed to give full satisfaction.,

a'fgc'l:"��'ieyc':!!.'l���d��,(r�; and do all the official business neces-

hoars) froID r-:;... , sttry and any amount is accepfed as n
.

'BUllNIIAM�MlJNGER-ROOT I deposit from IIny member of tile

1II".liii...Ki';lIi"'il.,c:.I.�•.•lII1siiiSOiiiur.I....11 8("hoo1. One school has 700 depositors
and the 9thel' has, 600�

, I

. , .•
",

)

'1 A"t,MeS$Qge�f9\.the,
,

"American FaF�r:.

I
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THE PREST-O-LlTE .CO�PANY, Inc,

Carbide and CarbQll BuUCling, 30,Eallt,42nd St..".t, New yo.k_
EI.h!:b ;antil BraliDan Streela. s'4n francial'o. Califoraia

In Canada: Preat-O-Lite Comp"W of Canada. Ltd .. ,Tpronto,
.'

.

[ Preat-O-J,.ite also make,,: a battery for every h9use lighting system manufactured, They 1 '

are in """joy wayP':"'!t-O·Ute qjJaJity, A'8kourneare�t "eroce at,a.tion, or....rit..;fordetai/s.

,.

$119�90
and UP:

'
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,BA.TTERY,

Four Cha·rmin·g. Fer,ns£re.e,
Four of the Very Best VarietielJ

This g�eat colrection incl'l.des a '"SQstun

Fef'�I" an "Ostrich Plunle Fe'Ml," a "Teddy
Junior Fern," and' a "Lace Fern." No other
house plant Is Inore ex:ensi vely grow", than the

gra'ceful "Boston Fern," while. in.... the "OE3trioh
Plume Fern': Is found a particular variety which

appeals to evefy one. The "Teddy Junior" .'3 a.

Fern for every home. The fronds are b"oad and
beautifully tapered ft:om base to tip. The "Lace
Fern" which is a graceful climber ,has to a

great extent talten the place of the once pop
ular uSmilax" in all f.1ne decorations.

SPECIAL FERN OFFER
.

This co!Tectlon or four ferns _has been seJected
because of their parUcular value. Eae}). fel'n is,
guaranteed, and a collection, of four will he . .

"ent FREE and POST'PAID to anyone who wIll send us 40c for an 13 'T)oll\h sub
scrIption to Capper's Farmer, pI' G5c (or a 30 month subscrip.uofi. .Now Is ,'_ good,
tilne for plantl.ng-send in your orde.r at once.' ",.
CAPPER'S FARMER, <' Fern Dept. 70. TOPEKA"K.ANSAS,·

/.

.'

\.
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Our Kansas 'farm ',HomGs
Nj·s. te«M�tJlitli1.o

, --EDITO.1L-

,"

..

(' ')'.'
from the porch to the back gate. It

farm Home News seems to be ,u difficult matter, in the
country, to get the needed combination

._liiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�®I.�_1iii1�P__=_iIiI. for cement work. Sand must be, hauled
from the rtver and cement purchased

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON when' needed. If kept for any length
Pion'eel' . women <knew u.ttie about of', time, it hardens and, is unfit for

manufactured dy.es. Tney consulted use. Stone for the work is not lacking.
Motber Nature and- learned from' her Often when the whole combination Duffs and, Trues'Entertain
to. use' the walnut husks for brown, tbe is at hand, the -worker isn't; and so it. Astringents Check- Perspiration
sumac for red and to "set" witb alum goes: 'I'he a.mbitious farm/woman who Tbe Effingham Community Club bad ,I have very moist hands. Will you tell me

I,

water. Pioneer men knew little about would bave walks, platforms and- whitt we call an indoor picnic recently. !!ow to check the persplratlon?-Mrs. n. :-I,'

the various makes of shoe polish. PI:,ob- porch floors of cement must watch Following the supper which was
•

If the hands are' constantly llioist'
ably water-proofing oil was more In her chance to get the materials bauled served cafeteria style, two distln- from perspiration, bathe them rre-

demand in the days when.boots were before needed. 'guished families, the Duffs and the quentlY.1.n salt_'Yater. A solution of

difficult to draw on, and still more
Trues - appeared. Great care had been lemon JUIce or vinegar !Day be \l�ed,

difficult to get off.. " To Soak or Not to Soak? taken in the selection and makeup of' -,These act as an astringen-t and sliouj]

As sboes and overshoes appeared the characters. _$P,ot be used too frequently,
more attention was given to keeping To soak or not to soak the clothes- Our local dentist appeared as Tom' -.

-

•

the original luster. It was found that which side of the question will you Duff. He looked and acted the part to Problem 10 EtIquette

stove soot, such as collects on the un- takeZ Or are you like many. of us, perfection. His wife had sewed nar-
'

When 1 call on a girl friend what shOUld

'1 Id f h' hit t t hi ttl do wl!,h_ my hat?-S. S.....

del' side of a stove lid, was a great aid f rst on 'One Sl e 0 t e' fence and then .row , w 11 e ape on 0 JS rousers 0

in restoring the shine. Given an old on the other? " ._
make the checks as they appeal' in the Do Dot take your hat In the li\'ing

blackboard eraser or a simftar piece Either way mny be right. It all de- plctureg, of the Duffs. Everett True ,f�j�\h!!b��l�ne offers to take it, len ve '

of wood witb some sheep skin secure- pends.OIi' the �emperature of t!le water 'was our-- hardware, merchnll.t. _Olivia
Jy tacked thereon and a stove lid, a' used III washtrrg. If hot, s?a�mg gives and her frie�d,Pan"y':a.nd ��[ hl��b�nd
shoe shining¥quipment was had at best results. If cool, there IS no reason and the Baileys, then neighbors, all

bome They dampened the end of the for wetting the garments befo-re wash- did their part well. Each one. brought

dauber" rubbed on the soot, and brushed ring �hem. " ou,� some, st.unt fr?m _

the CI\�to�ns. .

the shoes with the dry wool SOlI falls on clothing, .or 'IS rubbed An afternoon III Japan, was oUI
.

on, but Tt . would not linger long if it next meeting. The women on the en-

New Steam Kettle on Market was not held by something-two some- tertaining corsmtttee wore kimonos

things, in fact. One is grease; the oth- with wide sashes and bows of crepe
er is albuminous material, such as the paper in brtght colors. They wore

skin and its excretions. their Iiatr In-Japanese style with faney
Soap dissolves rn t and sets free the' fans and 'combs in the coiffure. Elec

dirt it holds. For, this reason, 'soap or tric bulbs were, encased in Japanese
soap flakes' are, always used in 'lu-un- lanterns, and Chinese lilies were used

derlng.
.
,"

in decorating. J A Japanese 'drill and'
Cool water dissolves the albu- dance, and the serving of tea from

minous substances. Hot water sets Jnpanese cups' were included in the
them, making it almost impossible- to program. 1';1rs. C. M. Madden.
loosen the dirt. Atchison County.

_'
.' .

ApI

Unless luke-warm water is used for
' .

washing the clothes in, the miichtne or } WoineJi� �rvice
b-y hand, they should be' soaked. :And � , ,

if. they are, more soap must be used JI;ii �VSIiJl.!i'_;;;.__iiili_;;;o;;,.j
for the water in the wet.clothes weak-:
ens the soapy water in the machine.

Nell B. 'Nichols.

ONE of the most active' church or- year. Since tben, the organization bas,

ganiza tlons in Shawnee county is 'been doing some definite work ,for
the Ruth Baird chapter of the various charitable organizations and

World Wide Guild. It admits 'gil'ls mission centers. Two Christmas boxes
from 11'i to 30 yl:'ars Old, and has a packed with clothing and, toys were

.membership of 25, about half of wJJ;1ch sent to a mission school in Central
lives in the country. .

The chapter is Amerioo. Christmas baskets for needy
named for one of its" members who is families also are provided every year.
training for foreIgn missionary ser- Social .activities of the organization
v!ce.. ' have not been neglected. Parties for
Two meetings are held every month. all the young folks of the community

The progr'am, meeting consists of' are given eacb year. Spreads fre

special music, readings, book reviews, quently a.re mad� a part of the' meet
current �\'ents, a lesson from-the Mis- ing, and the annual spread beld in the
sion Study book and a busi�ess ses- spring is one big'social event'.
sion. Two' missionary books are Other things accomplisbed during
studied every, year, and there is a last' year are: Money sent to 'help
standard bopk list. Every book in this build a cburcll in Chilla,� money sent

list read by the gi'rls counts one point to a field' worker to help her buy a Spring rune is Bride TIme
towa'rd a, standard guild chapter. typewriter and mt;l!iey gh'en towal'(1 -

,

'> -- ..
,

,Two public program meetings were (l_ new cburcb building at bome. Springtime is ordained for the ]J1'lllc. ,

held last year. The feature of the The girls, bave their own· guild And her friends are wondering ]lOW'

first was' the guild,initiation service" paper, their own yells written by one they can entertain for her. ,We II:lre

and that of tbe second was a- debate of the members and a guild song, tbe a pampblet, ."Showers and Wedding
between the guild' debating team and words of which were writtel1- by one Anniversaries," which cont.ains' ,;lIlIle

a team of young men from another girl and set to music by another. delightful and-'-new suggestions fur

cburch organization.
�

"Otber's" is ·the motto of this 01'- showers. If you are among the fortu·

The industrial' meeting$. have been ganization, and the secret of its suc- nate persons who will entertain f(J,r n

very successfUl. Lflyettes for peedy cess is that every girl uses bel' own ·bride this spring, you will appl'('L'lnte
fiimilies were the first task of the talents in tl:Ie organization's work. baving tbis pamphlet.

-

The bride was not the only Que

thought of When our pamphlet wn:i

compiled. Anniversary pa,rties for rile

man and woman who have spent onC,

10, 21) and 50 years together have IweU

planned', also., "

,Besides showers and wedding H nnl

vel'saries,. our pamphlet contaills fire

plans for stork slIowers. 1
Send your order to the Showpr ,,1I(

Anniversary Editor, Kansas Y:Ir�lll'r
and Mail and, Breeze, Topeka, h:lll.

Tbe' pamphlet -is 15 cents.-Ad\',

A new steam kettle is proving to be
a useful piece-of kitchen furnishing.
It is called a "steam kettle that never
boils' dry." The name fits the article,
=slnce if instructions are followed, it
never does boil' dry. This failure to
follow 'the aggravating ways ot. most
kettles is due to a steam condenser in
the.Itd. This condenser consists of two

plates formed into a disk, rather fgn-
. nel shaped, so the steam is directed
down the sides.
The kettle, made thruout of alumi

num, bas a capacity of 6% quarts, It
contains racks on which two pans or

insets are placed. Either one or both

may be used. 'I'his makes possible the
boiling or roasting of one article and
the steaming of t\VO others.
Fowls and otber' meat may be roast

ed by' greasing the bottom .of 'the ket

tle and cooking the meat in its -own

steam. A· very low blaik,j,s, r�.<Iui!.'ed,
,
and not so much time.as !Jjr�the plain

,

boiling method. Once 111' general use,
we look for this kettle to replace many
fireless cookers and to run, :tAe pres
sure cooker a brisk race_for the farm
woman's favor.

"Others' IS

How We Fatten Capons
About 50 capons are being fed ready

for. marketing. Generally' the ,best
market time is Just before Easter. This

may not be true this year as the price
at Christmas was higher than it is
now. To fatten tbe birds,· we feed

ground corn sooked in buttermilk.
There arE! too man'y calves being fed
here to' leave suffi:cient milk. '

As a substitute for mill{ we have

bougbt commercial buttermilk. Thil'l
is a dry powder tbat comes in 100-
pound sacks. If we buy a whole sac!!;,
the cost is 71j2 cents a pound., By the
pound, the charge is 10 cents a pound.
It is supposed that 1 pound of the
powdered buttermilk. will make 10 gal
lons of liquid, buttermilk.
Tbere is another buttermilk product

that is not suitable for fattening. It·
is a combinati9n of mill feeds, grit,
-charcoal and buttermilk ·prepared
especially for a dry mash for little
·.chicks. Those who wish- to crate fat
tened poultry before selling should get
the pure buttermil�:.

Cement Platform is 1\'1a(le
So mucb rain has fallen the first

three' weeks of 'March that field work
has been' delayed.' As it result, we hav'e
had a cbance to get some cement worl,
done. A" cover has been made for the
small cistern wbich was connected
with the large one and the poreh so as

to !bake a continuous platform. This
leaves a space between the large cis
tern and the house which we intend to
use as a flower bed. Geranium slips
are being stittted in cans ready for
setting" out ,in ,tbe bed. l

A sh�rt. cement walk bas been laid

-
,

An Active Group or Shawnee County Guild GirL!l and Their Counselors, Mrs.
David Foltz (Front Row).and Mra. Grace Hannah (Back Row)

,

Bend a'll questions to the Women's Service ':
Editor, KanBaa,Farme\' and Mall and Breeze
Topeka, Kan. Give name and address No'
name. will be prln�

,
'

Don't_Give Vis,iting Card
,_ Should a girl give her visiting card to a

'

man ,80 that he will have her address:'-D,'
C. ,

.

It is not proper for a girl 'to gin' her
card to � man. If hoe cares to, call, he
will remember her address. 1

40,
uu

of
j

fiii
inl

Sour Cream Cookies
I would like to .have 'a recipe

cream coolties.-Mrs. M. B.
1 cup sour cream Salt
1 teaspoon soda Flour
1 cup sugar 'h teaspoon nutmeg

Mix ingredients with-'enoug,h Ilour
to roll, Roll thin and bake until well

br2�ned.

Launderlng Problem.
Please tell me how to wash a

Mrs. E. B.
.

.

Muke a .strong solution of good SOHP'
suds and a small amount of ammonia.
Spread the corset on a smooth surture
and scrub with a stiff brush until I he
soH is removed." Apply dear water ill
the same way.i Rtnse in-water in ,',hidl
a little bluing has been placed. Bang
the corset in the sun. Let it drip dr,1'.
Do not wring it and it will keep ils

shape-

3U .

3u
riu
lUn

-:--

-About Aqua �monia
What Is aqua ammonia and tor

it used ?-Mr5. L. Cr K.

Aqua, ammonia is a solution of !liU'

monia in ,vater, sometimes called ""i'il"
its of , hartshorn." ,Ammonia comlIillcs
with acids and fo'ms soluble �l\ti",
Therefore,' it is useful in remuring
fruit stains and other acids from
terials.

to
]l,
al

1)<
Iii

Mother's_St�ategy
Ir

Ii
Ii
li
e

W'hen mother used to comb my hair
Each .tlme I'd cry and whine, ,"

.
And say, "Be ca..reful, mother, ouch.

-

My hair is awful'ly fine
And tangles up so dreadfully ,

I'm always 'frald she'll hurt. you see, II
, .

But mother's found a dandy way.

'You'll think it'9 rather queer)
For' now she tells me falty tales
Each time, and I can't hear

It I yell "ouch" or cry, you see,

So. I am quiet a��r':s.bVelmllo West S)'ltf"

h
rl
i.
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Trimming'A.dd�Daintiness to Children's Clothes
BY MRS. HELEN LEE ,eRAIG

1�67 .94b�
"

J�:OG-Stout Woman's Dress, Sfzes ial with 1% yards of ,36-inch contrast-
40, i:!, 44, 46, 48 and 50' inches bust Ing material.
Ull'ilsure. Size 46 requires 4%' yards ' 1287-Child's Dress with Bloomerst
of 3U,iuch material. Sizes<-2, 4, 6 and 8 'years. Sizes' 4 re-

.1:-l05-Woman's and Misses' Dress .. requires, 2%, Yllrds' of 36-inch material
Sizl's 1G years'and 36, ,38, 40{ 42 a-nd .. 44 with ,4% ;yards of .bindlng.
Inches bust measure. ,·'SIze 3G requires, 1362""Wo,man's and Misses' Cape.
:; vnrds of 32-lnch matertal for -dress -Blzes small, medjumund targe. ,,�lllall
all" :! yards of �-inch mater-ial for size requlres 2% yards of 34-materiaL
guuupe. 1304-Woman's Dress, Sizes 36, 38,
.1;)O:!-Woma'll'.s House Dress. Sizes 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure,

3U, '10 and 44 inches bust measure. Size Slze 36 requlres 2'18 yards of 3G-inch
3u requires 3% yards, of 36-inch mate- material with 1:% yards pf) 36-inc4
rial with % yard of 32-inch contrasting, plaid material.

.

umtcrlal. 94ttl-Child's Rompers. Sizes 1, 2-
U:1O--G-irls' Dress. Sizes 6, 8,10,12 ,and 4 years. Size 4 requires 1% yarl'ls

a IItl14 years. Size 8 requires 2%, y"ards of 36-inch, material with % yard of 18-
or ::U,inch material with 1,4 yard of 36-', Inch , contrasting material. ,

illdl contrasting material', and 1% 'These patterus may be ordered from
)':1 rds of ruffling. the Pattern Department, .Kansas Far�
U:U7-Woman's Dress.. Sizes 36, 38, mer and MaU and 'Breese, Tope\m" Kau,

40 and 42 inches bust measure. Size, Prlce 15 cents, each. Giv.e size and
:3G requires 3% yards of 36-ipch mater- number of pattern desired.-Adv.

,lVne 'lIniiJe�al '1�!,liClea�l� ,

Dairymen For more than 60 years Lewis' Lye'
Cattle,Raisers / has made fine soaps and done the best,

work as, a: general cleanser in farm
homes everywhere,
� Every year it is being used, more and J
more-to take the burden of cleaning':
drudgery, o'ff the. housewife� it, 'is a

money saver en your yearly supply of "

soap-ft make's launc;lry, w,:prk and dish
'washing easier=-lt keeps' farm anddairy
utensils clean and' sweet. 'CI�s out
water circulating 'systems in automo- I

}biles, tractors.. trucks-eremoves grease,
from motors and farm implements.

.

The-Truth-about a-Lye
This 'is the famous' bookletwhich hasmade soap

making easy and prpfitable ...... has brought relief
from many .household drudgeries-and helped to
keep farm utensils clean and free from germs.
Over a, million' coples have already been dis

tributed at a cost to us "Of many thousands of
'dollars, 'It is a valuable book-'37�ap making
recipes-40 miscellaneous 'uses-keep it, H you
have not received yours-write for, it at once.
We will send. it to yo� FREE.

Hog ;Raisers
, Poultry Raisers
MOtorists
Garages, -

Machlp,e, Shops
Plumbers
Painters

Bottlers
, "

These areonJya few
among the pi·a,oy
users of J.ewi.'L,e
- TheSupremeSoap
Maker for over 60'
�

•

"PENNSnVANIA SALT MFG.'CO.
Manufactu"'Hng Chemists

)P�phia ':' Penn.,'
•

,--================�======�======�=====================

------------------�------�---�-=�---------------------�-

lul-o O'wn'ets
\Vl-I rt,T-E D,,!

Repainting .the
. Fur"��ur,e? quiet that your'" g'uarreisome young-

"<:._ t. sters needed. Doubtless the 'younges�
] r old paint must be removed this one- would have nestled down and be;

'ill'lllg, use 1 pound of sal soda to,5 come dwwsy enough for his bed;�hl1e
01' Ii quarts of lI�iling waten, or 1 the others; rested and },efreshed, w'6uld
llOlll,U of lye to 6 quarts of cold water. have begun a new round o� happy play;
Apply with a mop as either solution' Then again a child may be sick
will burn the hands and ruin anything not seriously so,' perhaps, tor . then
it touches. Leave the solution on the pi'opel' care and consideration would
pilint for a short time, then remove be given him, but "fnssily" so. Some
Willi hot water jnid rubbing. thing has disagreed with him. ,His

1;: u painted surface is rough but is stomach is over-worked or full of un
to b� repainted without removing, the digested food" and his bowels are

p'lillt, first smooth with sandpaper clogged with waste matter. In such
und touch these 'uncovered spots with condition how could .one expect him to
PH inl, letting them dry before painting, play happily and good-natured?

� 1Ill', '1'I101e surface.'. ,. Not always, of course, is there a \,
It lI'ood,work or .ft�rlllture is to be physical reasou underlying naughti

ellll,IIIPled It should have two coats of ness _ but since that is "the case many
\I'hlle house paint first, then one -or tim�s, it 'behooves the wise parent be,
t"? ,coats, of .the enamel. E�a�el fore puntshlng to make sure that nelth-
1\ loll,'ll has a shght cream· or pmkJ,sh, er rest IlJlr physic is inOte needed.
1111�1' i8 mOI�e attractive than a d�ad, Ml'S. ,Mai·gal.'et A. Bartl'Ht.
Whll" enamel. Some ,housewives -like

....
,

to li'II'e their cupboards, shelves and ,.

til\' illside of 1heir' kitchen drawerS Hymn That Inspires Many ,'_

Cllallll'ied white. Shelves and drawers --

•

'

;;1) treated are easily washed and re-'- "Nearer My God to Thee," was writ'
qllil'e ItO paper,' Home painting is not ten by Mr�. Sarah Flower Adams. She
titlfil'llit to do. Agnes Volking, Was born :n_ Cambridge, Englfln�, Feb-

ruary, 180n. Her father was edItor 'of
a weekly paper in Cam!l_ridge. Mrs.
Adams was' noted in her early life for

If"w many times- ha ve you punished her 10vII of ,good'literature, and in lat�
YOUI' (:hild because he was tired or sick?, er yea'rs, fOl' groot' zeal in her religious'

1 Cil n hear the indignant denials of life. She C,OntI'i-buted Jo the periodicals
e"PI'? mother WllO reads the above of the day,: and! {her art' criticisms were

(1IIP,don, Yet think a moment. How highly valued.
mnl'y times soon after diJ.lller have the' Under what circumstances Mrs.
11111" folks become quarrelsome and Adams caughC the inspiration for the

�\n" lJl_nny times haye you, perhaps a l�ymn i� not kn?wn. It was first pub.
ItI� hred and nel'VOUS yoursel-f, spok·, hshed m 1841 IQ a volume of, sacred

ell}H I'shly and even punished them? 61yr,ics issued I>t a �r. Fo�, of Engla�d.
i

' uu didn't" of coupse, realize tbat Mrs. Adams dIed. eight years aft(lr Its
I�,',\' ",pre tired. But had you, instead p,ublication at tpe agEl ,of. � -ye,!ll's. S

�� Jl\lIli�hing, taken 10 01' 15 minutes Perhaps 'no other hymn, has ,beeu so

tI
11)('1; the younge,st one and persuade great a comfort ltnd insph�atiol) to

f
IP others-to draw their chai-rs around mankind as, "Nearer My God to Thee."

\,])1' " story, you would have been COIl- ,It is one of the hymns. thJlt never willlIll'ell that it was a little rest and die. Helel). B. Chamberlin.

To Introduce.the best auto- \

mobile tires in tbe world, 'Powerful and
Ma�e underour new and e�- accurate blue
elusive Internal Hydrauhc steel automatic,
Expan$ipnProeessthatelim.' with safetY
inates Blow-Oul-SloDe.Jblli.e .a t ta chmen t s ;
-Rim-Cat and .enables us to' p o c ke t s � z e. ,

sell our tires under a Shoots 7 times. ,

While they last
at this low price.,1'0,000 'MI,LE

GUARANTEE
�want an .gent in-every
comIt)unity to use and in
troduce these wonderful'
tires at our astonishingly

low prices to allmotorcar owners,
Writ:e.£or booklet fully, describing UrisQew
process and explainidg our amazing in
troductory offer to owner agents. "

Hydro.UnitedTire ,CO.
IOPa. 128 Cbjcago, San frllllOisoo,PotlatbWD, Pa. '

Attention .'Replaces Scolding

�M'FEN�
1 '91 CliMB A ROD ....

dl
npfor allG looh Hog

, i
Fence; 180. a rod

and up forl71noh. WII PAY THII
I"RIlIGHT. Low prices Barbed

,
'

WI1'" lI'actol'll.to U••r Direct.
"ld'o.[� oI.p,PRE. TRIA... '

W.rlte for tree catalog no... , •

INTERLOCKlftlC FENCE CO '

� 1ali , MORTON, I ......

<

1, CO], ,

RQguluiion
-... , ,

-'�

$20 'Blue Steel

AUTOMA-TIC',

$,r�"-, f
'

, . ,

J,

,"I GUlWu.e
, Standard
Amanunition

'$18.0022 Cal. BROWtm: $5 854 .!>pt.....i.A..tomatic •• ,,' .. '.. ,

$50.00 EMIL BUSCH
8-POWER fIELD GLASSES

$25 lilGH PQWER,'
MARINE FIELD GLASSES

$16.'SQ
.$JO.OO

Penn Mail Order House
1308 N. Watt. ,St., Philadelphia, Pa..

" PEACHES�Speciai f�ic'es" i,

I \Ve have a <surlllu� of Kieffer Pears., Pe:lches
Ilnd Concurd Grapes. Also It good supply of
nil varieties' (\f 'fruit tree. anrf smaH (rults. \

shrubs. vines, roses. etl', "Vrlt� for cataJ.og i'
and. special prices. '"

, KANSAS CITY NURSERlES: 1

L518 Reliance ,Bid!:,., Kansas, 4{lty, lUo.!

Book Onl

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed'

y'alled' ,tree to, any ad
drE\sB by, the Author.

Imorlcl', Pi.... H..ClayGIovjtrCo.,I�
.,.. _.. 129W.24th $t.,NewYQ!k

When writing- �dvertiser8 mention this pa.per I :.....lio -

'�'.•.. ;., -

, 'I

'" r-

.
,

"
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(� for OurY�un6 Readel·s J l-f.,' �.
,J Betty's .Dia�: All's,Wen That EndsWell

r-

_Bre�king.
'

,

.

�, ' Construction
Since 1920. f�ced With the greatest demand for service in

telephone history. the Bell System has surpassed allprevious
records for the installation of new telephone equipment; In

-

the' last two years more than- 1.000,000 additional, stations
have been added to thesystem by construction. This is equal
to the entire 'humber, of. telephones in Great' Britain.'
In 1921 alone. 450.900 new poles wereplaced-s-encugh

to make a telephone line from New York to 'Hong Kong.
The' aerial 'wire put into 'service in- the sam� year, 835,000

.

miles in all. is enough to string 60wires on such a telephone line.
1,875.000 �iles or�re. enclosed in' 1.500·.:niles of �ble.

were' added to underground arid submarine lines i,n 1921.
New underground duct totaling 11.000,000 feet was con-.

structed, this representing approximately 300 miles of subway,
69 new central office buildings and important additions were

completed or in progress, ana new switchboards with .a

capacity of many thousands of connections Were installed.

This-equipment added to the.Bell System, great though it is
in volume and value, represents but a small-part of. the vast

property which enables the telephone on your desk to give
the service to which you are accustomed. And tomeet the
increasing. demands for new service, 'lh'S work of ccnstruction

,
goes' on. , ., ,

• '. •

'

•

,II' BELL�SYSTEM",
' '�

.

® �M£R_[eAiirTE[EPHONE AND TELEGRAF!J! COf,n)-AJ�Y
.A.ND ASSOCiATED COMPANIES,'

- One Pollcy, 'On. 5y.,e;", ,Vnif)er,al _Service. �nd all tlir.et.J
towa,,'" Be_tter !!rJi�. .

_

'

,

'

.;
j

RADIO- SETS
.

�

. -

.

.«-
,

� ,

'Westinghouse,Ariola, Sr;., $75.00
Westinghouse Ariola" .Jr., $,32.50

,Complete set'alid directions for receiving grain and livestock markets
.nd concerts in your own home, either in town or out in the country by
RADIO telephone.

Send Check Today
Cold cash counts 'and 'first come first servlo!d. Th�s is the iilarket

pi'ice, including extra wire and',equipment, Everybody in the country
:wild about radio and all sets being bought up. IF YOU WANT A SET
DON'T DELAY. ,

We are installing sets like these in OUl',country grain elevators at Solomon,
HopI) and Lu-cas, l('allsa�, and,if in that territory yon ar�invited to listen in:

.
. )-

J E WEBER &-CO 924 BALTIMORE AVENUE"
• '.

_

• KANSJ\S CITY, MISSOURI

Stocks and Bonds-Cash Gr�n

°MY��I«S
,

FOR fifty years

'Myers_r.Oi Pumps have led the field,
Myers Cog-Gear Hand Pump,
Electric House Pump and _ .:..._
Self-Oiling Bulldozer Power ..-�
Pump are but three of this
world famolll line. Alllow
In cost, simple, dependable,

(10) Myers means highest-qual-
M

ity Pumps, Door Hangers,
Hay Tools, See your

dealer or write
THE F. E. MYERS 1ll"�1llI'!.'I1iC't
'BRO, CO.
52l.11arclo SL

Ashlaad, O.

-P11M.PS

CLIMAXTILECOMPANY
OurHollowTileGrainEleyotore(roundand.quarel

0:1'�'fo��:nt. Low er�d��:3rlo'�r
�tf�:: c��� u y wril! fo�rrr;��::
CLIMAX TILE COMPANY

.1tCC..�ra to ClimaX Til•• 8110 Co.
•• 1 Sedgwlok BOldg., Wlohlta. K.n.

"

�:�::V111:t�;n. o:,:�:,::uclg.��.:

The Genuine Bethany Falls,

a·round Limestone
Guaranteed 90 per cent Calcium Carbonate,

The best and there tore, the ,mo�t economical
agricultural limestone available in the middie
Missouri Valley, Wiite ror free booklet. "The
Story ot Lime," Price delivered to your station,

W. M. Spence....-Independ.nce, Mo.

W
'

n writin&, advertisers mention this paper

"

BY IRENE JUDY

o

.'

n:'·EAR DIARY': ,I have tbe <best My, what happy Urnes we ba<l_
-secret, and L am 'so glad you decorating the house Wit)! ropes of

,
. won't tell.' It's.my Christmas cedar and the brlght autumn It'aYI's

gift for mother-sone 6f those :pretty that we pressed last full, popping :IIHI
shawls that look" so soft aild cl�ngl;. I stringing -corn, making candies, l.�·ilJg
bought: the' yarn with some of my up mysterious- looklng' bundles and
Thi:ift Club.. money. ,-Miss Eleunor .trimming the .little tree' which we'

knit it" for me. in exch-ange for a filet"'bro'ught from our. woods on the lioh- ,

,;i" yoR�, which I'crocheted this .summer. sled. '

, '".:' .' {,
,We girls Of the Domestic �rt class

"

Tl,len came Curlstmas.morning when,
"Qil've, .been maki£!g gi�ts, too. I m!lde,' Uncle Jl\ck "(lis�rib�ted .the,�gift�, I
a cretonne bug in which to keep SOiled", don't know whfeh p'l�ased ,me IUOSI.
collars for father, a han�y· work bag the pr"etty lavuI+i_eJ'I! that he. gaVI' rue

and two datutv handkerchiefs. Just or the .beautiful 'little 'diamond ring'
now we are making candies. It. is the which he slipped, 01,1 Miss "Burk's l"il\,

gel'. Won't I just, love, calling her"
AtUlt Mud-eline! Best" of aB was the ;

surprise he aud- father had plHlllled
for mother-the deed· to ,Wonder At"J"I'�,
Just think of that dear place ln-ing .

om' very own!
"How in tile'world diu you ('1'1'1' oi"

.

it, fa ther?" I asked in the aftt·I'IlU,,".
finding a chance for the first tune to

talk to him.
'Oh, how glad and proud I was lI"itl'lI

he put, his 'arm around me, SHyillJ,(,'
"Liftle gh-l, you helped buy Will 1011'1'
Acres. If you had not been SO 1,,':11'1'

_and' cheerful this summer, when yon
thought you could not go to srh .. "I.
it'ud sq wllbing ,.1;0 work for your 1",:11'01
aud- room when," you had the OIlJl"I"
hll1it'y, motlier and I probably WUltI"
have grown discouraged and wn II it,,,

to lett ve the farm. The money Y"II

,:!1:lOSt fun and they 'simply,melt in one's saved, by making your own way, .uul

mouth '! Of course "the other scnolars .this year's fine crops helped a gl'pnt

�, know what we are. doing and they neal. Then, too, I sold our' house ill

swami around the door of the Domes- the city. The 'rest is' Uncle Jack's girt

tic. .science 'room Ilke flies around a to mother; Now we will all work 10'

'lasses barrel. -By the time we divide gether raising bumper- crops and Juts

with everyone who begs, "Please give of chickens, proving that' our furni i�

us
.

just one, .piece," our candy' disap- a' 'mine as rich in growing things as

pears Ilke Simple Simon's snowballs. is Uncle Jack's in gold."
This is, also tile week' for exams, Snch a lnmp of happiness came lurn

Every nook and window ledge' of the J?lY throat that r. couldn't spe�k j�IJI' a

school building holds a student busily j�w minutes; t?en" I just gave b\llJ II�
engaged in cramming.. I've reviewed, big h�g lind, sal�, 'I?ood bless all (1 '

until I feel like a .combined complica- and Wonder ,Acres. -Betty Blue.

tion of all the commas-and consonants
.

in Clippinger's Engli!:1h, About the Q� .comer
,

Just one ·more day until vacatlon l I
,

The 'week after -Chrtstmas : This, All of the quiz -corner contest lell ('I'S
has been a. wonderful week.' Such' a aT"'e not in yet; 'so we'll have to wait

deep' snow fell that Uncle, Jack had until next, week to announce the win

to come for Miss Burk and me in a ners, This won't be an easy t nsk,
. bobsled, but that only made going' judging' by the_ many replies alrl'aoly

horne more ·fun:'"
. .

graded, l� per�cent..
.. ... t·

'/
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Tiger; the Cat
I have a cat which I call Tiger, She

is �grey and ,brown with black stripes,
She catches rats in the cow shed.
While Papa is milking '.I:iger dimhs
upon his back, I have 26 little (,hit-k,
ens and I also have a white calf, I
have a share in a little red pony, too,' The hoy \l'ho never lies Evt'li "')lilC .

I am 12 years'()ld. Gladys Reece. lies leave- hluck spots 011 the ChU!'ildPI',
Hazelfon, Kan, -Boy's Life,

"From . Our Letter'Writers
I

I am !) years old. I live on a 100-
acre farm: I help, iny mammll raise
chickens �o we can have eggs to feed
the city people, Frieda Kloepper. ,

Everest, Kan.

The Bes't Pla(le to Live
I live on a' farm 131'2 miles from

Grimiell and I think the farm the_best
place to-live. I have a pet cow,

_
In

,the summer I raise.chickens lj.nd have
a garden of my own. I am J.4 years

_

old and in the first year in high school.
The lltost interesting games we pla'y
are Dare-base, H�de·and'seek and Last

con:Q!_e-out. We have a pllonograph
whi<!h we all enjo'y very much. I have
one brother and four sisters; I. am
the oldest of the family. I enjoy read

ing the letters' from the young foll,s
011' our page, Anna Halbleich,
Grinnell, Kan.

This Kitty Likes Music
I have a grey kitty, His 'name is

'Torn. He always goes out with ns to
milk,· He catahes a mouse 'most every
night and sometimes he catches big
rabbits. and even gophers: He likes
for me to sing to him. He is all the
pet I have. Clara CusicK.
_Caddoa, Colo.

,>
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It you fill in the missing spaces ill II��
letters ot th1s puzzle you will' find W1111:�"j"
is the worst weather fur rats and J

he
Send your answen;; to the Puz�le C;diIUI• '�'t)�
Kansas Farmel' anti .\Iall anu Bl'el:x:', ..:t

peka. Kan. Th(�l't-! wilt b� lJat.:lt:J..ge� ul ,",1,),''1'"
card� fol' the fJr-:-;t 10 uoys or girls nn!"\'

lng COITt:�cl h'. -
. Tilt:

Solution .\lurch IX pu�zlp: MlsHOUl'!. J ric,
winners are glnrnElt Cpqhn.ln. Mary (d,I�\:, II,
Geneva Bergsten, Eva Sule. 1-I'HZt'I, It ':1:11'
Bernice 'Viley. Anna Courtois. P:IUllne .

tin, .John Cra.wford and "'lIl,e �IOI"I'Y'

The Boy We Like



Healtb in, th� ,p'a:mi.lY
,

BY' DB. C. .; LJlllUuoo

Building Up the Syst.;ln is No� Always'
a Very Easy,Matter

.

O
"E of the most important l�tter.s
to reach me lately is froma Kaq.-'
sns girl 20 years old who bas

l"'t'll told that I;?,he�· has nervous dys

pt'psia nnd must "build up.',' 'Vbether,

it i� uecause of "nervous dyspepsia"
or luuerculosis or some' other com

plniut the process' of building up

1111'('ls with 'much the, same, diffi-

t'nll ies. It sounds elfsy enough to' tell .•

IIt(' pa tlent to eat plent:y:-'of .nourtsh-.

ill:! rood but. the person who is"ill does

lII:l always have taste or appettta-for
tile rood, in fact, there' inay ',be post-
I irt' rebellion towards it. ,So "build

i(l:! up" is not a simple matter that

t':I'JI lie handled in the regular, run of

lilt' (lay's 'work. Probably the patient
-

will have to give it his ,whole atten-

t inn. '

'l'lle very best way...is -te take it like

11)( person' who has incipient tubeicu-
1(1''', Begin by golng .to bed.

_
Let the

11('ll be in the fresh air but be .sure
111:ll enough warm covering or anti

fit'i:! I heat is used to keep the body
tll(,n.!v comfortable. Don't attempt to,

f(JJ'('c 'the 'diet at fjrst. Just wait. , A

!in v or two of lyin�-in the open air

\\'i'll bring an appetite. '�l!eh satisfy
il I,r the most nourishing food pos

�i"h:, such as milk and' eg�s: There,
is II/) particular advantage in eating
Ill" l'ggs raw. They may be cooked't:

JlII,dt'I'utely, but not to the point of in
tli�l'�lion. Whole milk is better than
til!' skimmed article, but if the stont..

:Ii'll does not digest rich milk it may
IJe d ituted or skimmed. Constipation
ll1:IY be overeome .by eatfng apples and
OL!lt'!' fresh fruit, and all seasonable

\t:�elables. It is not unusual for' a

p.uu-nt to consumeB eggsand2quarts
of III ilk daily but there is novlrtue in

('I'u\\'lling the diet beyoqd the appetite.
Enl only what the stomach can digest.
A most tmportant part: of building up
i, 10 have mind and body at rest.
Add to this the nour'lshlng food and
yO]] can accomplish wonders.

Excessive Fat Development
T h a ve n girl 13 years old that Is very �

n. -hv and I am wriling for Information as to
or.uor Illellng to enable her to get' thinner,
II, r weight Is 203 pounds and- hel' heart Is
at f'-I'leu from

...

her surplus "flesh.
F. K. F.

'I'hls isnot a simple case of obesity;
Tlli� girl is ill and needs very .earerul
a 11 I'll lion or her' heart will be- se

rilill,;Iy damaged, -< An -exclnsjve milk
"H w ill

.

be very beneficial but she
0111:.:1 be closely watched by a phy.
,'iI',:1 !I, In this case suitable medicine
,1"'111[1 be helpful.

'

Defective Arches
Will you please tell' me what causes ca l

hJlJ.'.,,� on the ball. of the foot and what
rrd,I'1 give_relief? The entira 'ball of the
f()!· pains to such an ·extent I-can scarcely
Will).; IlP any incline.

.

K. E. L.

I t h i n k this is probably -due to de
f""1 i \ e urches. Perhaps 'you will have
Iii 11'1 'a I' arch supports for a time, but
a ,'I,illflll doctor can bandagetbe f-eet
"'lliJ adhesive plaster so as to give
pr"lllIH relief. You should-take ex
PI" j",� to strengthen the, natural
:II'I'!II'S rather than depend upon arti-
Ji('j:iI supports, .

./--

Treatment for Psoriasis
"'hat is the remedy for' a' skin 'disease

\','r If h is' evidenced by red spots that be�

;":111' scaly? The' epidermis, it "seems, dies,
:lI!d ;.:r;ules oft. There is no discomfort or

Ir! ! d t ion accompan)�ng the disease unless
ll., ']00'" are ch.afed by clothing an'li some

:', ,.', (on my hands) by being in water too
l �r Iii it eczema? H. H.

I

J f t IJp;:;e scaling patches show ,a
""11", j:{listening base, as I,suspect?
III,' I J'()uble is not eczema but'15soriasis.
'1�lti, is a very stu]Jborq disease.
I, "I'llllfately it does not seem to af-
1""1 I he general ,health 'seriously. The
Illd,\' tl'eatment that is effective'is im

ll]"'\'('lliellt of nutrjtinn of the skip and
III( lI'uole body. Fatty foods such as

;'1';':110 and butter are helpful. A daily
I" I iJ bel ps to ...keep the skin in a
I" ollilty state. '

How To Remove Moles
1

I have a number of moles on rp,y face,

!."l,"'t YEar they seemed to be noticeably

tJj.:!T. \Vhat would you advise me to do?

ti!I\\.l'�,ll1 not worry if they didn't keep' get
'II

t.: ,.lr¥er but I am only thirty-two, so I

�,.: afl'alu they will be terrible when I am
"" '''. G, D,

),
YOIl tan have the moles removed

.

,\ Ihe electric needle without danger

;�I'.'1 Very little pain. I recommend
,I� by all means. _

,
,WHOADE:'THfY?·' ,

ill MAIL H�R, B DRESS CHART@MAN GOT 'REAL. MAD,

®.NOr THY_,DOOR"l:.AD (i)OARE'N6T'U�MOON'
@,NO BEE: ,IN 'JUJGEE- - '@L.OONSSAWA:GRIN"
@' -DAM.NO LARD :IN�!fHt'CAKE ®JWItt:SELL AS�R\1M

,

@YC O'IN �ING'JS'M�M ,-",;. '@)B£'�T :M'OST ,GO�V .:

1-,"' �,�_!!fi,_�����.

, C,n: 'You" Solve ',Th.is Moyje = Pu�zle?'
�

,

.On the Movie Screen above are the' names of ,10-M�vie Stars rearranged. The oP-l!ra�� 'played
a joke on the audience, and you'll admit it was -a good one. -, , ,,,',

TO SOLVE THE PU�ZLE; 'rearrangexthe -letters in the funny. sentences on the screen- so that

they will apell- each actor's or actress' name. For' example: No. 10 is Betty Compson. If you can

name aIr ten stars you can win the -Oakland car or $1,000,
'

,

'

"

.

Probably you know the names of the most popular stars, but just to refresh your mind we are

mentioning below a few o( the most famous players: Dougll\s Fairbanks, Betty Compson, Elsie Fer...

guson, Norma Talmadge, Antonio 'Moreno, Charlie Chaplin" William ,R'UsseH,.,Gloria Swanson, Anita

Stewart, Richard-Barthelmess, Kather�'l!e MacDonald," Irene Castle, ,Dorothy' Dalton, Harold Lloyd,
Eugene O'Brten, bving Cummings" VIallaee Reid arid M.!'ry Pickford."

,- , ,

185 "Points'�"Wins'/Fir�t prlze_ "�:
.'

You will receive 10 "Points" toward the Oakland Tou,ring Car, or' the $1,000 for, each name you

arrange correctly, or 100 "Points" 'if you arrange an 10',names correctly. You. can-gain 60 "Points'!'

mor� by,-qualifying ,your answer: , Th.is' is Gone by proving yo� have.Introdueed HOME FOLKS, an

interesting and 'educational magazi-ne for the Home, to five people. The final' 25 "Points" will be

awarded by three' judges, not connected with this company, to the person making up, the nearest

COrl'C$,t list of word� from the initials of the first and last name of each .Movie Star. But DO N:OT
-

send 'm/your list of words now. Send us' youranswer to the Puzzle first and we 'will- write 'and teU

-you how: to g.et up. your word list.
-,

�

,

Costs N'othing to T�y,_;_you Can Wlti
.

You will. not be asked to subscribe to HOME FOLKS Q.r' spend a Single penny of your m'oney
in .erder to win: "We merely want your help InIntredueingBome FolkS'to fi�e of your friends. Just

write your. answer to the Movie Puzzle on one side' of.·a sheet of paper and PRINT ,your,.name and

address in the upper right hand corner. The answer gai�ing 185 "Points" will win the Oaklapd
or the' $1,000. There are 25 Big Prizes in all. In 'case of a tie, all tieing contestants w,iIl receive
the same prize. Do your best and you :can win. Contest closes May 27, 1922. Answer the Puzzle

NOW and send your answer to: , r

'
.•

"
,

Home Folks ,Publishio'g: Co.--'" D�p,�. 5'4' Ch:;b;�:L�o;:;�;�:e
- i

.� I

Our"Sp��ial·1922 . €ampaig1fOffer .....� .

Ka1lsas R�(lders Only

,TheTopekaDaily'Capi�ll
"

Daily and Sunday-7'/Ssues a Week

.

$3.50 From Now Until
November 15, 19'22

This is State Campaign Year and E'ansans are always active and al-e1't in 'politics.
You want to know who arf) ,candidates, and what they advocate before you vote in the

August prim'ary. You can .then cast":-'a more intelligent v:ote in the general election in

Novembe'i:'.
,

..

,

The Topeka Daily Capital keeps in close touch with every section of the Stat-e and is the,

Official State Paper of Kansas.
' :

,_,

We will also k�ep you posted with National affairs from Washington, D. C.

WHY NOT ,be posted? r::
-

--',- -:-
- --.- -�,-:",,�

- -..,; - -::,'
I The TOJl�ka Dally Capital, Topeka,-K�nsas

Mail'Your Check 1_ Enclosed find $ ,for which send

, Do It Now : Dai�y
and Sunday CapitaL to November 15, 1922.

Use This Coupon � -

I

� 1 Name.

me The To,peka

Offer Not Good i.11
City of Topeka _

I
I . �

.Insist on'Advertised' ,Goods When You, Go to Your Dealer,
.

-

;; ...

, .

,

/
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Slt�· your back!
, ( '. '

ColuD\bia Dry Batteries
, �ol'k better and

last longer.
t ..:,for ignition OD � Ford

!' wbile.1al1ing ,

r -for gas engine.
t ' --for tractor.
-for bella and buzzen
-fOl'the.......w.
-f"" dry battery ligbting

r,' ,=�::"�".:��:t:'
{
i'. r

'The-;;'orld'. ",,,,t illllJfJlU dry
� battery. Used wllne group 01
1 iruJi.';Jual celts i, needed,
L Fahneltocft Spri"g Clip BiruJ.
f irig Po,t. a� ".; Gtra fha,ge

/

. "-

Put a Columbia ttH6t Shot"
Ignition Battery under t11f front
seat of your Ford, and use its cur
rent for sure-fire ignition while start
ing., Full ignition power instantly,
regudless of weather. The Col
umbia UHot Sho�" N�. 1461
fitl under, the- front: �t-,put it
there today.
Columbia �ry Batteries f�r aU

purposes are for sale - by imple- '

.ment dealers; electricians; auto
" (r_ _

_

... accessory shops; 'garag�; hard-
ware stores; general stores. Insist
upon the genuine Columbia.'

'

"

. ,

-F'ARMERS .are urged' to -makecfree .resources." As'-aJmatter of .eold, bitter
,

use of this page to discuss briefly truth, _what is really going ',:on, is de.
any matter of general interest to struction of our resources, Only a few

tural_ communttles.' Address all letters years ago-the Illinois Agrlcultural Ex
-intended for this purpose to John W. periment Station issued a bulletin eu

Wilkinson, Farm Letter Department, titled' ,"How to Restore, the Worn-rju]
Kansas Farmer, and M_ail and Breeze, Lands of Illinois." ThiEl situation was

�opeka, Kau, fairly summed 'up in "The Breeders'
Gazette," December S, 1920, as follows:
"AU cornbelt soils have been Impov.

erish,ed by, years of grain-growing;
some are being improved and main,
tatned in Ii high state pf fertility. MOf;t
soils, ,how_ever, are so deficient in
ava.ilable - plant, food - and "bacterlnt
a:ctio);!. that they are fore-doomed, 'un
der exisfing systems' of

-

farm�ng, to
produce .small y�e)Jis of interior: qual
ity. The majority of farmers are .erop-
pi'ng depleted solla." "

You. can scarcely pick up.a.paper that
does no.t contain a report- or a warning
about our disappearing timber tracts,
coal mines, and oil wells. To this should
be added a word of cautleu ,q,bout the
l'apld .depletlou of the fertilizing ele
ments in our soils. Abou.t nine ,of, every
liO farmers are busily, engaged' in rob,
bing', thetr farms-a process l,nolVll
hereabouts a!!, "selling thelr . fa�'ms by
the load'"; tfiat is, they are .eonstanttv
selling stuff from the land, and as they
never put.anything. back the result will
be "worn 'out Iands" in the'near future.
, Ballston Spa,-N, Y. Frank Wlialen,

How to Kill Cutworms
I worked .on my father's farm last

summer and as I went to the field I
had to pass one of, our neighbor's porn
fields. Every day this- corn would
look' as if it had been, thinned and ope
day I, mentioned it to mv father. He
�a�d'we would examine it· the next time
we went that way.
Upon invest_igation we found .tue

stalks cut' o:ff close down to the' ground
and' by looking closely you ceuld see

that the ground- had been slightly 'dis
tur�ed and 2 ot 3 inches below the
ground �ve dug out a cutworm.. T�is_
field VI'taS planted three times' and the
corn that was, no't, destroyed' never
fully matured._ Tb,e cutworm not only
feeds upon corn but grass and gatilen
crons. 0

, There, are several ways or"controUing
the cutworm and if my. neighbor had
'k�lown' them' he probably would have

: .saved several hundred, dollars. Tile
,b�t method of 'eradication is by the
poisoned bait whoich is composed of' 20
pounds of bran, 1 pound of Paris green

'

or crude arsenic, '2 quarts of cheap
sirup, 3 .lernons, and 3lh .to 4 gallons of
water. Let this bait sef several hours

, to attaiji- ilts greatest strength so as to
ki11--practically aU the WQ.l'WS, and
scatter thiul� late in evenhrg, To pre
vent them practice :Ilall plowing' or .pas
turing the land with hogs s(J as to 'de
'stroy the eggs and larvae.
_lUarysvilIe, KQ-�. Roy Talbot.

� ""

Wearing' Out the. Land'
The average Eastern man and swiv

el-chatr agriculturist is Ivery fond of

gushing about the "development of our

Lil(es ,Plean ElectiOjlS "

As a citizen of�ansas, and-a waae
earner I belong to what .is Known AS

the' common; people. But as a citizen
I feel that I haye Ii right, to crttictso
or commend as long asIt is done lion
estly and is from the heart. ,-

: I certainly wish to congratulate Sen,
ator Capper's advocacy of clean elec
tions and his stand In the Newberrv
case. It proves that be Is for till'
people and that he- stands out for pr!n
ciple of justice. Long; 'may he, -Iive.

Sanford Johnson,
Hertngton. K�n.

'
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ltY FRANK A. MECKEL
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I�=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;t!�·-"';";';'iii;:ii.__;.iiiiiiiii_iii:ii-=iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii_iiiiiii�ll, ,,[)IJ? �ou ever. drive past a gasoline part, ,�'I was Pll'ssjng thru ,Y;{)1lJ' town
" _' fllhng_ stah�n, and amuse you�, ye�terda�', a�d saw. on�y a part of tho

i.. _�elf bY;el'eadm� some of the epl-' eplgra� on',t,he slate lD frQnt of your
grams chalked 'outslde on the slate? garage. I wapt to, kIio�, wihat .It, wa�"

'Perhaps, you have wondered who con- Please write me aU ,of it,"-
'

cocted all of these funny· thirigs and Another garage man in a� Westerll
why he concocted them. ,', tQwn got "in bad" when he displayed
The boy and- ,the slate is a nation- the, sign, "A bowlegged girl may hl'

wide institution of one of the Jal'gest ever ,so pretty, but she's always in had
ref.iners of',oil and gasoline. The hu. shape." �lre woman's dub of the town
morous sentences, clralkeq" on the slate got the police after tb,e garage ,keeper,
are 'read all over the-country by motor- but when the police saw the sign,. the;'
_ists and t1iOtlSa9ds of other people as just doubled up laughing., _

well. They are the same all over the Vande'ville acto,rs write to Archibald
country, and they change ,every day.' every day asking ,for spmel,of<h\s epi
Folks in San Francis"o read the same gt'ams'to use as stage' pattel" His sel"

joke on the' slate today,-that folks in vices in epigrams: al'e very I�mu('h ,in
New York read, and they are all coined demand. Some of them advertise_ hi;,
by a man in Cleveland, Ohio, the home produet-- in a remarl�able way, whitt>
of the refining company. others have nothing at all, to do with
That man 'is Charles L. Archibald,' the oil business. For instllUqe, "Oily

advertising mana-gel' of-the company, to be�l and oily to rise, is the fa te of :1

and one of his duties is the origination man when an auto he buys" is evi
of .these sayings. H� gets his idells any- dently a significant epigram fOlt'the oil

,where he finds them, on dance floor», business, while "You can't loaf _and
drug stores, garages, restam;ants, ho- have- dough", is an_ example ,o( one thllf

tels. offices and on the streets. It was is Ilff too subjeet of on complbt.ely.
on a dance floor w}:iere,he got his idea Some of Al'cbibalfl's epfgrams, are:
fo\, the epigram whicb I\ppeared on the -"i\. rleh man has a twin six while :'

shite some time ago, "Some love to p�9r man �as, six tw-�ns." ,. "

dance, others dance to love" and an- "The soclalYswim IS ,full of swells,
othel', "The future of the shimmy is "The public pe jammelt---J:b. tlie �tre('t
shaky." cars."
While watching an office, g.irl pow- "All, dumb·bells are not silent."

,

dering her nose one day, an idea came "Mil ny' are dead but they' won't I tP ,

to Archibald so he sen� out the epi: down,"

gram, "Be it ever so homely, there'f) "A green, salesman- sells 1)10_1'e thnn

no face like your own."
-

a blue one." ,

After attending ,the wedding of a "Some folk}; are woq_nd ,up b,ut, tllf'.I'

frien(l one night he came home find never go." "-,
wrote this one, ,,"It isn't the first kiss "The fellow who invented spaghptrJ
that counts, it's the up-IH�ep." - in '3. used the noodle." ,

restaurant one morning he conceived of "It's a short road that has no dr'

this "ne, "A grapefruit.is a lemon that tours,"'"
_

'

"

had a, chance and, tool!: it." They h_aye all ap,peal!ed on thll boY �

Some of his epigrams are funny, slate._ ��any of you have, read thenJ

others are serious and they all contain and hnve�laughed with milliol;ls of otl1('r

a punch that makes them interesting folks in every town in the country as

all over the country. A gm:age man yon did so - and no, doubt' ha:ve <:>ftel�
in a Western town recently re,ceived a said� "I wonder who, gets ,up all, tha

le�en fr�m a tourist whic�, said in sniff?" Well, now YQt1' know., '

,
-' Ever Buy Laughing G,as?
Refining Company Gives a Laugh With Every Purchase

, .
, '

, T"A"-NIS· ,BUY"Armcd'LOngl,;,lfeTanks'T'AN-K-S"
___

� .. • at New I,.o,w Fa�-,:ory Prices
.
.•

Tills popular 5-b<:-,rrel -ta;r:tk (4 feet ac�0.9) Is a world beater In both quality anq. price.
Built of. famous' Arm!,o- Ingot Ir�n, It .lasts 4 to- 5 tlm�. as long as ordinary "steel"
f 'tank, Strong 20-gl!-uge mate· ---

rial, milled 2,", per cent

over'S885size' and extra heavilY-'galvan':' '"

'\, Ized:', Corrugated so that it Is
27 tinies as strong as plain t. o. b.

.

tank. Seanls packed and riv- Your
eted; no solde� to give way and ".uo.,
cause leaks. You can't buy a

sturdier ....tank.· Rel!)-ember our new low fac
tory price of $8,8� for the, 5-bbl. size In
cludes ,freight prepaId to your station. Order
direct ,today or write for complete catalog
of stock, wagon and 011 tanl{s,

'

TOPEKA TAN'K CO., .

400 E. 15th St:, Topeka, Karisas

FARM-WAGON;S--
1I"""i'1III3I[6dll High or low wheels-steel or wood - wide

01' narrow tires. Steel or wood wheelS to fit any
running gear. Wa2'on parts of all kinds., Write

today ·fo� free catalog Illustrated In colors. '

ELECTRIC? WI:fEEL CO.. 30 IEIm Street. Qulnc)"IIL
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Dairying
.

aJ;l·d· .Printers' '}nk _._

Co�ope�ative Advertising Campaign byProd�c�rs'-B�osts: ,,-

Milk Sales 'ih Wichita in a Wonderful W�y

CO.OPIDRATIVE
advertlsing in da-ily babies and growing .children·constantly· _

newspapers is. - stimulating and. js emphasized. -The .campaign went

building up the dairy business well f'rom the starr, Many dairymen .

mound Wichita, Kan. A campaign in stated 'thnt a number Of their custom

which 14 dairymen are working to- ers had -doubled their milk enders and

.",tber and dividing the expense' has others had increased the amount' of

hCl'l1 running for several weeks and milk they 'used. •

"

-
. -

I!:lS resulted in an increased u�mand": The advertising campaign was

furmilk.. .� •. ,Jaunched following tbe organization of

HDrink More Milk'" is the slogan the Wichita ·Dairy.m�n's League, In-

hnck of the campaign but the dairy- addition to Increaslug the demand for' ��...<�
incn did. not stop wlththat bit of good mJ.Lk. the . Dalrymen'a Lengue is seeking
rlvice to the -pubIJc. T'heir copy. con- to give the public'; better service in de-,
tHins a punch-because !t,!ell� just why -llvery and an improved product, _By.

'-

BUilding a Boy "or Clrl
.HERE IS A-MORE DIFFICULT AND DELICATE·

.

TAS� TH�N REARING If. SKY·SC�R

-'

r."fIT&Can.I:D IIl.l.a

DeOouJ'le, Onam 00.
•• rtr.ri3O.. -

Linwood DaiJ):
0'"'410•• U""·

�Z!�� ��!tJ
.aulun·. Dal:y
..... '" ,.",

•
ft.'W KlUl

Lone PIn. Daily
n.... ' In,»

�o�e.�..*. �Ob .

Swinebart's DIIiIy
• J,larlotl UII

Craven', Dairy
Do... I .... I"IJ

0Uc��!;'��
Bo���'.!::rr

�

you may rear

. your 'boy on im

proper diet, but the
risk is great -roo
great. If sOme' ele
ment in the diet is.
absent, sooner+ er

later your childwill
suffer for the lack in
"his food. Do riot let
t h e- realization' Of
this coriie home to'

you when it is too

late.
<

,

Milk forms the per.

feet,. balanced food
that gives your boys
and girls every food
element for growth
and also supplies the.
en�rgy for daily
.study and play.
Give yow' boy orgirl
at Ieast one quart of
milk.a day: If you
do-this you arebuild
ing bone-s and flesh,
making rich blood,
providing energy to
run the intricate, liv
ing, breathing 'ma
chine.

(1)' It Works in Harmony quires no oiling, and will run- for .....
With the'Cows years without attention. No other .

'

milker has these fe�ures. :....

\\ (4). Alternati�g Action ,."

The alternating action of the I>e
Laval causes-milk to be ·drawn from. I

two teats; while the other.two teats
are, given .a massage and brief rest ,-

.�.

period; -in this "manner
.

an even·

and continuous flow of milk, ill" 't. .
-;:

,

'

drawn' from the udder - another. -

I' (2).Uniform Pulsation Action reason why the De Laval is 's,! ,�"'�
suesessful and' milks faster -and- �, 1101',1.....'·_

(lo�s like and respond best to' better than aJ}Y other 'way. -r '.' �

uniformity'· of pulsations or
.s: squeezes. Pulsation speed -of the (5) Self.Adjusting Teat-Cups <
De Laval Milker is governed by a De Laval Teat-cups fit-- all sizes
master control ''Yhich is geared to of teats, No metal touches the
the pump, and IS as regular and teat and the rubber liner, fits
uniform in its action as the pen-

- snugly about the teat, permi"tting
dulum of a clock. Every milker 'the, vacuum to be 'applied only -to
unit runs at exactly the same speed the point of the teat an(l- ,not to
as the,master,control and cannot the sides.

'

This,' together with
be changed .'at the WhI!D of, the other exclusive advantages, I!-(!;;-
op.erator, .The De�valIs the only 'counts for the pleasing' and gentJe .

milker which has this feature.. action of the De Laval Milker, and'

(8)' P-ul�tor Close to Udd-;r is' one of the many reasons why
the cows like it so well,

Vigorous and stimulating action, T-here are tho....�d8 of ..lURed De La..1
which cows lil�e so well, is secured U.er•• many of wli.om .tate-that they_ould

with the De Laval because-the pul- ![et rid of their cowa'if they couldn't have a

t
.

I ted �l t th dd
. De Laval. Other••ay they wouldn't be with-

.' sa or IS oca c ose 0 e u �r. out it for twice the price it ee•.t; while prac-

Pulsations reach the teat-cups in l'cally ""I aaree it produc:eamore and cleaner

the shortest possible time and pro.- milk, ..vea time and ·make. clair:viD' more

duce vigorous action and abrupt plea.ant and,profitable. WriteJar full infor- .

mation.

periods of release and massage so . '.
.

stimulating and soothing to the The.De Laval Sep'arator C�.·�:·
caws. The pulsator has only one.

moving part, is' non-adjustable, re-

A cow's udder is extremely deli.'
"cate and' sensitive,' and _responds.
best to 'certain methods of milking.

'. -and it is due to the fact that the
· De Laval Milker works in harmony

.
with the cow, in obsex;vance of the
principles of milk secretion, that
better results

'

are- obtained with it"
thanwith any 'otherway ofmilking.

New York Chicallo San Francisco.
165 Broadwa'Y 19 E. Madison St. 61 BealeS�'

,

III(lre milk should be consumed, polnts co-operation and tile eXChang� of ideas' 51
.

O·
.

o·,.ne-· or" la4.e·r· "&71.'_0'U_ ��·U· �.s.e\.�..

-

"'11. its superli:)J;ity IlS a food and em- the dairymen hope to establish a higheu - .• ,I' tiT..--:;, ¥ U

jlliasizes its \·,'ft{ue i'n strengtbening and standard 'for the industry, iocrease pro-
.. .

- . ..-

.. i/ling in the deyelopment'of -growing c1uction, improve the product and give

D
,_

L'
,

�._.'

I,·liildren.
>

-

the consumers more for their

money..
.e", ..........

, �./a'·,.[y.'a.·..
'1'0 start the' advertising campaign Members Qf the league· are the De-

!he dairymen brought out that many Coursey Cream COIQpany, Linwood

\ric-hita fal!)ilies use only n: quart of Dairy, Sayers' Dairy, Suhm's _Dairy,
Illilk a <lny for drinking' and cooking .. Lone Pine Dairy, JoneS" & March,

- t'
. ....

i'llrposes nltho phy�icrans urge a quart Swinehart's Dairy, Craven's Dairy, Ml·ll-er .n.'n::.l Crea",-.m.Sepa-.a...·t"·O�
,I day for l\_.grO\'dng child and at least Custer's Dairy, 'Bo(1{'s Dairy,' Camp- .ft � U .... &.,

:1 [lint a .daY for an adult for drinking bell's Crescent Dairy, Van Orden'S

,ilune. .,' Dairy, Higgins & Farris Dairy _Ilnd

Une advertisement used was headed: Gosney's Dairy.
:':\Iilk-The Body Builder of Infancy- ·R. L. Custer is permanent chairman
.Ilil! :Mainstay. of Maturity.': of the league, A. T. Sayers, vice chair

Tbe value of. milk as a food 'for man and J. W. Higgins, secretary.

PllST comes the
framework, the

bony s t.r u c t u r e,

w h i e h mu;Cbe'
strong and-of good
materialS.
Next comes -sturdy
muscles. full of the

resilie�e that gives
grace, strellgth, ease'

of m 0 v emen ·t

Then firm, clean,
solid' flesh,' t h r u
which rich. pure, ted
blood should course,

furnishing splendid

�talit� and health.
.

'iou:Jndge your sky
scraper by the mate
rials fromwhich it is
made. Flimsy wood
may give the ap

pearance of stone,'
but storm arid 'fire
will quickly destroy
it andall yo� labor
is lost.

Campbell'l Crelcent D,u,
11" .... 151'1

".. Orden', Daily
Oo••I.,nD)

BiaginsfI�.IF�::!s D&1ry.
GoIne,', Dairy

......1£ .... �u;.

-.

MILK GIVES, YOU MORE FOOD FOR LE$S-MONEY
INCREASE YOUR' ORDER TODAY

Fees:on Mortgages in Alabama

ALABAMA'S Supreme1Jourt hns sustained a law of that state exempting

fiDlol'tgages from taxation ,and charging n...fee for recording of 15 cents

on $100. It has a bearing on both Federal Land Banks and Joint

�tock Land, Banks, which liad refused to pay the fee on the ground that

thpir mortgages are tax exempt.
The court holds, consiste.ntly with former decisions, that a fee is not R

tax, and requires the banks to pay. There can be little question that a fee
c-harged for the performan€� of a service ·by thll state is not taxatlpn apd
ha� nothin'g to do with. taxation. It might perhaps be otherwise if the

:;tate required mortgages to be recorded, but there is no cQ..mpuision upon

mortgagees to record their contracts. The state provides this convenience'

fot· them if they care to mal,e use of it and for the 'Service makes a charge.
At even 15 ceilts on $100 the cbarge is far from excessive, if the value of

the service is considered. The recording of a mortgage is a protection 0(.
great:-value to the mortgagee, the state regarding it Ifs notice to all-others.

'While this decision is likely to be appealed it is difficult -to see how the

federal courts can find any fault with it. States certainly, possess the

power to make a charge for 'privileges ana services that they provide for

lhe converiience and protection' of the.public, and even if land banks. and

joint stock banks were considered federal agencies, yet the federal gov-
.

('rnll1ent hlls no right to use a sel'vice set -up hy a state and refuse to pay
the charge uniformly matle for the service. The Alabama fee is not high
�Ilough to put the joint stock or land hanks out of business, tho so far as_

It goes it-places them on the same footing.as private investors. '.rhey al

ready enjoy a favored position by reas�n of tax exemption.

( ...

24ii=r�!"
On trial. EaSyrunn!ng.easllycleaned.
Skims warm or cold milk. Differe"t
from picture which sli:ows larger ca
pacitymachines. Get our plan of easy
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
and handsome free catalog. Whether

dairy�e or small. write todal!.
'iMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
BoX 7Q8Z BIIlnbrl4p, No.Y.

Betore buying be sure you

get the 1922 prices, sell

ing pian .an_<). tul.! tacts
about the

Dickey Glazed.
HollowTileSilo

:Cet Our New Low�srPrices
Crosby EYER,WEAR paints' are Bold to you

·

direct froin the factory· ut fllctury IH'ices.
Only one prutlt from us to sou .. \Va save you

·

money, We Cilli gh'e you b�tter QuaHty and

illlpol'taut T'ctluctlolls of cost. Cl'osby EVER'·
·

WEAR pailits are guaranteed to th� Jast
drop. 20 yellrs of mnlluracturing experlen£8
nnd tllnllSlttHls of delighted customers are

Q,ur recuwl}lImdqtlons.

TRWi�i�E�t:D 'FREE_.
With our FREE TRIAL OFFER we will send
,yoa our "Paintin'g Guide," a valuable book

b?�!iiig��ga��nrn��r:�l��� '1!�rl�Z:;
· rzM;'S!J..P/k�g�. Y�I!.if�1I�3� ���
free trial offer and painting gui1e ..

CROSBY-FRANK CO.

"I
;U3 Peoria· St. Chicago, D1.

---_.:_"..-

Prevent

by ualne

Blacklegoids -

Scienti6�y Prepared and Tested
.

Blackleg Vaccine in Pill Fo�
Consult your veterinarian or druggist.

Write for free booklet on blackleg, No. 351.

ADimal r,duaby IleparWat of'
Parke, Davis &'Company

DETROIT, MICIL

,I
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Diarrhea-Wheat Gets Another Crimp. .

1
1
I

RelDarkable Experience of ·Mrs.
C. M.' 'Bradshaw ,in Prevent

Jng White Diarrhea

Small Exports and Weak Demand Depress Prices
BY JOHN W. SAl'tlUELS

I
III

1.1'
;-;1:
I'l'
In'

('0

j-:

White· Diarrhea is caused by the Ba
cillus Bacterium Pullorum. This germ
is' transmltted to the baby chick
through the yolk of the newly hatched
egg. Readers are warned to bee<var!!
of White Diarrhea. Dou't wait until
it kills half your chicks. Take the
"stitch in time that saves nine." . Re
member, there is scarcely a. hatch w ith
out somJ infected chicks. . Don't let
these fiw infect your' entire .flock.
Puevent it. Give Walko in, all. drink-

. Ing water fot' the first two weeks and
you won't lose one: chick where you
lost hundreds before These :letters
prove it: '

.

Never Lost a SingJe Chick

:11

lil
"
,

-I

tI,
11.
II
,;

1\:Irs. L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek,
Ind., writes: "I have lost my share of
'chicks from White :Diarrhea. Finally,
I sent�for' two packages of Walko. I
raised over 500 chicks and I never lost
a single chtck from White' Dlarrhea.
"Valko not only prevents White Diar
rhea, but it gives the \chicks strength
and vigor; they develop quicker and
fea theu earlier."

You cannowhaveaWORM
type steering gear, such aa
8Sed on allother ears.

'�rague WORM
STEERING GEAR I

fo�Fords
Enables you to steer 8afel:ll
and easily OIIt of ruts, thru �

mud, sand, inow; preventS
·'.oins OYer ceiater:" bOlda car 011
centcracrowned .road: preventS front
wboola crampingwben 70U hit a bump
or otbel' bad plO9Oo

\\

Wme Ua Today

Never' Lost One After, first Dose
1\:Irs. Ethel Rhoades, She{iandonh,

Iowa, writes: "My first incubator
'chicks, wheu but a few da'jos old, begun
to die by the dozen with White Dtar
nhea. I tried uifferell t remedies and
was about discouraged with the ehtek
en business. Finally, I sent to the
Walker Remedy Co., Waterloo, Iowa,
for a �ox of their W!llko Wllite -D\jU
rhea :a:emedy. It's just the only thing
for this terrible disease. We raised
700 thrifty, -healthy chicks and never
lost a single chick after, the first d($se."

forFREE illustrated literature. We sell direct, S8\'-
��efu�����;:e9:flfo�o��:£�Ysr�����.g�g:rae!�
lIear so days. Don't riak the many accidents tbot tblll aai'J
eteerto1& gear would prevep"t. Wrlte·us immediately or. b�ln,'':
lt111.'otder now and pay wHeD IZJ!ar arrive..

E. H. S"rague Mfg. Co.. Del.t, Q. Omaha, N.h

}
I
x
l
1
1
1

You Run No Risk

Catalol'. It
proVIISour.ta

:'��tlo���D.
whJ' It produces
Butta than any ot
Contain.a letter.

::�fFo�� l!�tt�!;hJi�ti. we Rht in go) ••
Our low price direct will surprise you.
Write toda.y tor book and prrce, frel&bt paid.

WESTERN LAN" ROlLER' CO.. BOXl02, HASTINGS. NEBR,

StorageBa·ftaries
Buy Direct From Manufacturer

,WALKJj:R REl\IEDY CO., Dent, 47,
\Vaterloo, Iowa.

Send me the n 50c regll'ial' size (or n $1
euonorntcat large size) pa ck ag e of' Walko.

. White Diarrhea .Remedy . to try at YOUI'
risk. Send It on :,.'our p o sl tlve gUa ran tee
to instantly refund my 111011ey if not aa t ta
tIed in every way, I am enclosing GOc (01'
$1.00). (P. O. m o n ey order, check 01' cur
rency acceptabte.) .
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Eyel'yone is Working Now-'The Pep Race;,'4�s' Begun
.... BY 'RACHEL ANN ,GARRETT

,

,

, \' '()Iub Manager_

IT
IS sa id that iu .order to win suc-' terheads=-Leghorn, Orpl�gton, 1 Rhode',

ll';:S, we m�st be' as 'strong on the Ialand, Wyandotte, Langshan and Ply-:
fillisb as we are on the start. If- mouth Rocks, I

t)ll' dose of the pep" contest finds coun-
.

\:
'

II' clubs nud 'ciuli:members IlS 'enthu- Mrs. ·Horton Offers Prize
,j",ric as they at;e �l'l�w, the r�ee wtll , Breeders 'are es�ia:lly good to cluB

1,(· n. go.o� one., 8e\ eral. eoulltl�s ?eld. gi�l�, I think, for I am constantly re;,
lIlt'l'llllg� m M.areh, and n��, with. the cerving new offers'. Just the, other day
('OIlIIIY leaders elected, The Flgbt I had a most interesting letter from

i, On." Mrs. C. 'I', Horton of Linn eodnty. '1
TIiNe was the usual last minute shall not print a11 of Mrs.,Horton's

ru+h fot bargains just ;before enroll- letter, but there is a part 'of it that
Iile'lli ('Iosed. Osage county had been will interest the girl who 'j's entering
.dl'('pillg or WRS absent' miuded or some- an unusual breed of" chickens this

tl1illl-( of the sort, for in all the months year. Mrs. Horton says:
III organization, not one application I have noticed each 'year that the�e are'
nil(1 been received. Then, one+day, to- always several, breeds that are not repre

",1 I'd the last, at the eleventh- hour sen ted by special prize orrera, During the'
. b t

year!>,.tohat Ha..zel has been a member, t)lere

u iul fiftY-liillth, mtnute, to e 'exac, has never I)een a breeder's prize otrered

�! 1" •• Morton 'S�ith discovered the whtch would benetlt the girl, entering Light

j<lri that there was no Poultry Club in ,�:!!�mhaas�eT���I��dtr�; �heorth:r p�:-::d�� \O�e
I ),':1[((' county. 1)ld'she lament the fact; girl with a breed, where no breeder's prize

:1 lOti
�

l!0 on her way? No, indeed. She is offered, which takes the most ribbons at

�
, '1

fairs this fall. I believe In encouraging girls

Illildc good use+of herr telephone all( to show their chickens. The prize wiB be a

l'lldc Slim's mail service, and the re- $5 cockerel.!Jt the winning breed, if it Is a

- Ii t' , d'
\ breed tl\at I can procure, one tha(....I can

'1111 wns app rca IOns all .recommen- see. If not, It will be just the cash:

lin I ions �me after �nother. Today, we Girls' who are entering unusual
11.1\'(' a !Jv�ly ulu� ,Wl' Osage, county-a breeds will more thdn appreciate Mrs.
dlill tha t IS {I winner, and means .to. Horton's kind -and thoughtful offer
t an,\' home the trophy cup. \ , I'm sure. It should be an incentive t�,

harder work, and I feel quite sure that
it will 'be.County Leaders for 1922

I'l'adiclllly all of the couutv leaders

hi vc been elected, and the few remain

i1'!! ones will hflv:e been elected by the
lillh' ruts story appears in print. Of Do you know what we .need to make

""1Il'�e, you'll 'wish to 'know ','who's our club page more interesting?', Pic

\\ ho' this' year ill the _ various county tures, pictures, .and then some more

"'llh�, so I'm listing th� leaders here. pictures. Club girls, get those koda�s
11 vou're not, acquainted with your, out, �ust them off and put them 1Il

rUlillty lender, write to' her" 01' go to workmg, order, and send �e some snap

't'C lJer.- She is a very important fac- shots. III surely appreCIate them.'

1('1' in your county dub, but 'without

,1'0111' help she is powerless, to accom,-'
p!i·h a .rhtng. If you have good ideas

;,'1' club success, tell her. She'll be gla-d
:(1 l1�C them, I know, Here is the list: proved itself lin absolute- success.
)lal'IE Woaver ·· Atchison In, addition to' its promotion of 'the

i11:;:!;ori1 'A�e:'g�t·t·. '. '. '.
"

.: '. '. :
" "

'. '. : : '. '. '. '. '. '. ��Ot%� cow, the sow and the hen, the company,
t tnlre Jemison Cloud under the direction of F. P..Cruice,

�i�:�m�'I;iei�I�·n·t·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.', ',':.':.' cCoo�f:� manager 'Of the agrlcultural and indus-

F,r:hel Parsons . . ,', : .. , Crawford trial development department, created
'cin a Will , .. ""

, Finney Inte last year, will devote much' atten-
I inris Do vts : Ford

t' t
.

htl1h ,Iones , .. ,. Harper 'lOll 0 marketIng. ../

\1"i,"1 Brown ,

' Jacl{son The road proposes to collect in for-
\, "10" Kiitcrman Kearny mation about w.here and' when farm
Eh.. ll' }\ol'l'ell ..•.•••.•.....•.•..•• _

••.••. Linn

11"':1,,, Bechtel ,
" .. Lyon products will be ready for sale and

�;'ll1�1\ ���trl�R�·d'��·)'�l'S·.', ':',',',',',',',', ���:�;�:�1� where and when t�ere will be demand
11, II" Elizabeth Dale , . ...., , ,Reno for such products. This information

1;: .•1.0:', �1�Urphy; , ' . ,
Republic 'will-be widely distrihuted nmong'farnr-

. Ihcr Lvans., ······ Rooks d '11 "t th
.

d t
\J[d" Angell., , .. Smith ers an Wi aSS1::; em In a van a-

\\ ,),,) Swanson ',"
Wallace' geously dil;!posing of their crops by

iiilYt' you receiYeq your lelier ex-' keeping them from 'shipping to glutted

I !.:illillg the points I)y which the pep markets, In this connection the I;ailway
','III ('�t will be judged 'this Y'Ctll'? It.will encournge the organization of

'11\111111 be in your ,hands by this tim'e. 'farmers' so that they more effectively
:' i" \'C'ry important that eyery mem! may use the information snpplied. It.

1,(;' 1'l'(,l'iYe a list of these ,points, and is much interested in developing local

i )'11\1 haye faiIf'd to receive this let- shipping aSllocintions, which Cfln ha,ndle

plcilse let me know at once. production in carlonds. thus getting the

benefit of,lower freight rates a.,nd bet

We'll Ho](l-a "Bargain Day" 'tel' service. Mr. Cruice belie,ies in

ha ve meant to tell you for some
farmers working together in m,arketillg

i 11.1 i hll t I aIn -holdi'ng fl special sale,
their livestock aud crops.

d j,;ll'gnin day, if you 'please. There is
"Tbe Atchi!j.on, Topeka and Santa

',111 11 �npply of stationery left over
Fe," said Mr. Cruice, "will carryon a'

l'ampaign the. year around in co-opera
,i"111 last year, nnd of (!Olll'se I wish to

tion with Governmen't alHI state author-
11 '1'0'C of H. Therefore I am selling ities. with the view of increasing the
1; ,I i hn I f price_.:two Sheet.s for 1 cent.
"1,nll ] send you some? I'll be 'glad to

livestock ontpnt, not 'only �cause It

iiI) '0, I have the following kinds: En- �enel'ally is'3 profitable feature of thE!

,( I"Vt'�-Lallgsban, Leghorn, Rhode Is- farming business, hut lilso for the PUI'-

1:,1'1i, Plymouth Rocl<, Ol'pington, Let- pose of building up the soil.
'

"The road wishes' to,.J;:eep the farmer
from Vermont who ,moves into R'amias
from trying to farm accoruing to the

Vermont system. He must lear'll the
Kansas war. As a business proposi
tiOll the raIlroad wnuts the newcomer

,to be au asset to the commnnitY. He'
will be an a-sset it· he succeeds: if he

,fails he becomes: a linbility. In any
flirm country Ule',rllilrOlHI'and the com

lllunity prosper or fnil 'together."

Hew About Pictures?

Railroad Seils Ptosperity
,

(Continued from Page 7)

Ke,ep Your ,Grit

liallg on!' Cling on! No matter

whl) t they say.
l'l1�h on! Sing Oil,! Things will

('orne your way.
:-;itling down lind 'whinillg' never

helps a bit;
n"�1 way to get tbere is by keep-

, ing up your grit.
non't, giYe up hoping when tlJe

:;;hip goes clown;
1:I'<lh a spar or something-just

refuse to drown.
Don't think you're dying just be-

rHuse you're hit; 1

::'lllilc in the fnce of 'danger 'and
hang to yOUi' grit.

A new piallo with two keyboards,
one nn octave above the other, has been
invented by Emanuel -Moor, of Eng
land. The keys on the double, board
are close enough for the fingers of orie
hand 'to 'play II.9tes on both 'simultan

, eously.

Twenty-seven per cent of the fresh
men at Princeton are pnying part, 'or

_______________�' all, of their expenses thru college.

)

I'
� ./
/

/

Hoio to Reduce Losses
�IncreaseEgg.Outpu:

...._ I

T� :bi1lion dollar ;Americ�n poultry
_ Industry Iosesmany thousands yelU."ly

, ,drom, breakage-of'8of!�shelled eggs�
'I

M_ake MOJ!e . Hi:u·a,..Shellea'·(Eggs
-I You, can incr'eaee' egg output and re

'duce breakage by feeding. Pilot) Btand
o,e,te, �h�Il.Fl�ke, analyzmg 90% cah,
bonate of Iime; ,

I

Keep it in, every pen
the year roundv

,"-

. '
,/

I Clean, Pure,. -Graded
'piloi Brand is cleaned, ground and 'gl'lided.
It contains no clam: shell or other impurities.
'Pilot Brand' is packed. in new, 12-oz. burlap
},ags. If your dealer. does not carry Filot Brand
write us today, giving·his name.and we will see

-that you are-supplied,
JEeep Pilot Brand
Shell Always Avsil
'able to Poultry

OY.STER SHELL PRODUCTS-'CORP�
" Sales Office:
Security Bldg.

, sf: Louis, Mo.

No connection ",itA
onl corrlpanyof

'

""",lor nome

ASPfR'IN

'T�ke Aspirin only as told in 'each
McJ;:age of genuine Bayer Tablets, of

Aspirin. Then you will be following" the
directions and dosage worked out by
pbysicians during 21 years, and ,proved
safe by millions. Ta.ke no chances with'
substitutes. If' you see the'Bayer Cross

, on tablets, you can ta.ke them'without

fea� for_Colds, Headache, Neuralgia,
R�epmatism, Earache, Toothache, LUlll-

Isr
. cago and for Pain. Handy tin boxes of

S U8uJS 140EU·Chalnplon twel,ve tablets cost few cents. Dr�l�g!sts
-

Be'He Ollv, 'Inc••balor
also, sell larger packages. Aspll'lIl iS'1

, ',''_' u the trade mark of Bayer Mall11faeture �

Hot·Water, Copper Tank Double

B
of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

Wali!l' l'�bre BOard, Self - ""..it...
Baht» Lamp. Deep Nuraerll'. WItb

-

�

$7.95 Hot-Water 140-Clilcik '18915 ,

Brood... - .otb for onlll' - ov.f '

Expre_ Prepaid .d�O Prevent
�

East of Rockies aDd allowed to pointe Wost
Witb th'- Guannt... -Hlitolltn. Ototflt and In"

g,�dr8��;='eD�:""8�:�����D·:::;
.

$-1000 I'n "rl...
�':"�f!�t'la.��t
BelleCi� IDC1lbatorCo.
, 80:1,21, Racine, Will.

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
,

BrooksButtermilkChick Starter
contains the lactic acid and vitamines,
thathelps'to prevent·white diarrhoea and

bowel trouble, andmskes chicks grow twice

a9 faat as grain feeds. It Is the finest ,start·

lou: and growlnu:buttermilk food made, and,
we can'prove It. It contains pure dried but

termilk, Special meat scraps, cerea'l meals,
etc., and does not contain .·single ounce ot

,

weed seeds or screenings ofany kind, Starts
'em right, malies 'emgr6w twice as fast, and
should be fed the first 8 weeks.

'

Ask your Dealer. Ifhe won't supply you,
we will ship direct, but only in lOO-lb sacks

-,

$S each on cars here, Dr 500 Ibs. $23,75,
If you wish to try It first, we 'Will send

81·3 pound trial sacl<;Dy prepaid parcels
post on receipt ot 85c.

THE 8ROOIS CO., Manufacturers
.BOX 9, FORT SCOTT,'KANSAS

Blackleg
byalliac

,Blackleg Filtrate
,

(Germ-Free Vacelae)
-

Seieatifically Prepared !and Tested
,

Consult your veterinarian or druggist.
Write for free booklet on blackleg, No. 862.

Am.aI!DduU7,1lepartmeat of I

Parke, Davis & Company
DE'I'ROIT, MICH.

,
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'SO"
. Att,r' ,Oa.ttlemen's; R�nd-Up a.t..��ys. �l����C9rds. are being. kept on th�se -VIGOROUS COWSI ;;

. 30·Days.
B'!1 J�HN w. 'wmKINSON ".C-:-!1'he,"relative ·value of cane *it11 . /' HEAL�THY ICALVES-

,
•

•
J For. several yeai:s a number of cattle the' heads on and off fed from the � .

.

r.... lrial· feeding tests .have been made. al the shock and from the silo: "alld....No Lolllel' F'ear�
-

===I'I.,,�
.

Fort Hays' Experiment Station' of the: ,"Four lots 0�10 cows ellCb are be: I
theCalrialr Pedod .

. .

. -.

Kansas State Agricultural College at lng .used in thIS test. Eacb lot i,s re- lDvel'Y CQ'W-oWner kno-ws- the etral$
..'1'1>-.....__-............ Hays, Kan. The fact that 'tllis work, ceiv:mg !l pound of cotto�s?ed cake a of calving on a. COW's sysfem. .Kow-

.����'h
.

is conducted under the SlUpel'Vision of, head dally; .one lot cane SIlage heads- Kare is so widely used by dairymen'b�'

�Tf�oll:r::�� Dr. C. 'V. McCampbell, one of the best on; one lot/cane silage heads off; one fOl'e and after calf-birth to strengtlien >'

:,n�!.°IlL. ��. authorities on animal husbandny and lot cane from ·the' shock ;.,one lot with the··g�nital organs and avoid d-isordera.

feeding in the United States makes it cane from the shock heads off.'
- that we receive yearly thousands of

gh days' free trial-then.. if af more than rd't
.

t st K ' "D-Wintering stock cows.
letters from grateful users. G. �

�tJ.88d. oaIy t7.l0 IUId ..e"
. 0 nary lD ere . &lnsas '''Flve lots of 10 cows 'are being fed' Calkins. lone, Or�gon, write�;. .,

e••Y payments -'AND
- tile is quite fOrtunate in having such a

f II . L tIt . , L t II t
�'I have a fine Jersey cow•. When two I

wonderfol Be�om MeloU. man at the head of ·the .aulmal hus- as 0 ows. ·0 s raw, 0, .s raw years old sbe dropped twins' thq ctaDI."

Separator I.:r< UNS. bandi'Y department
.

in the' Kansas and cottonseed cake; Lot III straw dead.. Sbe didn't olean and folir days aCta'i

No MoneyDown! .State Agricultural CoH�ge and, the. and silagej Lot I'V silage alone; Lot V t�r.:::eeri���:!��r:e�i�r:.ll
Catalo. tella all-1Drit.. good he is doing for farmers, and silage and cake. failed> and then I began giving her Kciw- .

Caution' u. s. BuI- stoekmen in the state can. scarcely be .

"We are also 'carrying four 10t,8 of Kare .and I� about fourteen daya it came-I

.how. tbat vn.:::l:os:, estimated in dollars and �ents. .

sheep in order to determi!le if possr-: :fukYcla�Ust:::e�.� and ahe. bas not !!KMIn • �

tho bowl sa'" _WI The report on' these. feedmg tests fol' ble the better methods of .handlfng Row Ka·r'e f -"1 _

"'''''''' The Melotte'bowl
. I sheep under Western' Ka

• . 8 �qucW y sWe as a re... -

I...(f.&",,,tIci�. P981tlv'" the last year will be given in full at '". . ,
nsas con- edy for_��rrenness. A,bortion. Seou�-

i���eof�r�e�:�n:l =� the Cattlemen's Round-Up Day. at dl11ions. . lng, Buncl:ies, Milk Fever. Loss of A'P'"

c.D'tremb'ere....wftbmlJ..� Fort -Hays, Kan., en Avril 29.. In his, petlte.�etc. All of these !tllments result

b��nf·!O!� rn-�'lo:!t. preliminary announcement Dr. Mc- It Pa.ys to' Adve_!tise fro� sluggish genital 01' d�estive 0)):-

I'ru.... Campbell sa s:
.

.'

gans� It ts these. organs:, tllat Kow:,,_

C talog FRBE If .'
y One of the ,Joli::lest. farm' paper adver- �f! is quick to strengthen and, b�ll� _

a '.

Run. 80 easIly.
. A bIlef summary Of. the w�rk that, tisers is this year 'celebrating its fif- up. . --

.

Write for new Melottecat. �..I 1.PI"'r'..00 ......·.- �ill �. reported at this year s meet- .tieth anniversary.. Fifty years ago the
. At a .cost ot Q:n1y a peJ;l!l1' a d�.

�101f,I�o���d'!.i:l�lf��!�.� - afta �.. mg WIll be as follows' 'W C
Kow-Kare Is used in mant of the be,at

;,,1 the .tory of M. Jaloo ••1.....
crankin. unla.lloo Y:A: A

.
.'

d'
house of Montgomery ,. ard and om- dairies to offset the severe str8.ln ·of

:::"t�'r'��mr'o�:��'f.7oo�arm :�V::rti���:rB�; ....
- ge of .breeding an type of pany was created. in two small rooms winter con�_DemeiIt and rDugh or con',. •

70" "n.boat the' .010_ ODd' de· Deedaabra..e. Bowl'
. bU,\1 for �ange. use. ," . in Chicago. That first year· they' began. CEint�a.ted feeds•. This aid to dlg�stlo�

,

��f���=-t5i,�t!. �n;:cf�""'_ .

We are. usmg. two lots of heIfers, advertising in farm papers, a state farm
and asslm1latlon _keeps mllk p�od':l�-

....eMelolle...,.......".••llJa6_.U.S.M...
one �f w�lch ha'S b�n bred' to drop paper in Illinois being'one of the first

tlon at top .Dotcli �nd avoids ·bl'E!a.k-

... CIIIoa ..
calves when 2 yeaTS old, the' other to d th b' dd d th

downs., .
,

{ .

a.::D�.P�t.�1)�9�7�3�.�2�M�a�,W�
...':8Ih�:.:"'::-::'"::�::::::"'::'�� drop' their firs.t calves when 3, years �lse , 0 ers emg a e as ey came Xow-Kare win help 'you to bigger da�

::
.,..

mto the tield .' PJ'Ofite: try it. General etor.., feed deal....

old..We are usmg two types of bulls, It is interesting to note that they and dralrglau ..n It at the·Dew ..,saeet pric.
one IS the finer so-called show type of

. have used farm paper a(ivertising con-
--e&e an4 '1.15 . '.

TRIAl,
,buH, the ()ther -is the big ru.g�e(t, heavy! tinuously since,that date, in increasing DAIRY ASSoc;JIATlON-OO,. INO.,
boned f�pe. The plan antICIpates the.

measure, and that their business has L7Il40.,.Iit.. Vt.
.

,alternatIOn .of elich �ull �ith each developed and prospered until now they
.

em oot Wa tid and manIt to !III. wltll yoar Dame aDd gr?up. for eIght. years, at tlie end of a\'e one of the foremost institutions of Writ. ;oila"

.d�reB.(Domonel'):endw8'WiII ••nd'''!,lJoar''AM.9US thIS tlme,we wII have four �rops of the country.
I lor,h••alaa.;

MA"NAK RAzqRb,retornmail.PoBtpaul.·.YolJmayDtM 1 e f h gr of he fers b

Itlh.�,r.azlofrYOfourd!o..�1:e'i���'tlf'::Jl�'O!i.8;lE;'!
Cit _v s rom �c . o�p . 1 Y AdYertising, the 'dissemination .of bl� 60011 Oil

"" eac� bull. ThIS· Will gIve us an opp.or-_ 11 0 n est information regarding good 111••"...._ ..1.
MORE COMPANY•. Dept..312 St. Leal.. MOo tumty to see what

. eff�c� �roppmg. products and a dependable institution
....

STEWART SEI F'FEEDE'RS ","'..... Latei!t mo..tim- calves when the he�fer IS - years pays. The' tremendous growth of 'thl's
cow••

- • proved a';d efficient. Write ld h th he fer herself and
for circulars and prices. STEWART SEll' FEEDER CO., 1ill<IIIIIltld, Mo.

° as upon e 1 institution testifies amply to this fact
subsequent calf. crops; also the rela- .'

,r-
tlYe value of these t�o types of bulls To MeasUre Hay in the Mow

1

I
for 'range use. IndiVIdual recorl,is are

.

Kansas Farmer / being kept 'on each animal in the ex- A simple method of determining the

dM·' dB periment. -. .
-,

,amount of settled hay in a mow is. to
an al an reeze "B-Dry feed· v.erSllS SIlage for multiply"·the \vidth, length and height

M S
e 'growing ,and wintering steers. ; ill.. yards and divide by l5. For hay 'not'

oney 'avlng 'tTwo ,lots 'of
.

steers . that were so well pacl,ed the same method ap-
.

.

. dropped in ,the spring. of 1920 are be- 'plies except that the number of yards

Clubblen-g O"'ffers".
'ing used. Lot I was fed ,on dry rough- 'should be divided ..by soine. num6er
age during the winter of 1920, LQ!: II from 15 to 18, according to, how well

on silage; both were grazed together the hay is packed. If well settled hay

during the summer of 1921. Each lot in ·the mow is 3 yards high,. 3 yards

I�ansas Farmer and

}
was fed tbe same during the winter wide and 6 yards long, the number of

Mail and Breeze ..• , '1�bt10 of 1921' as they were during the win- yards' would I)e 3x3x6 or 54. Divided

Household:- .....••• , ..

$
or tel' of 1920,' and {will be gl'lized togeth- by 15 thisl would give 3.6 tons 'which

Copper's Weekly. . • • .. 1.60 er during the Sllmmer of 1922. Individ- is approximately the weight of the hay.

AU ORe y_.

. "

Kansas Farmer- and

}M'l dB" Club 11

•

I UI aD
.

reeze.,.. AU tor
(,l'n tiewoma·n .•••••• , .

Household ........ ,. $1.15
_

All One Y_' .

'.

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze. . •• �bt:;
Woman's World ..•••

Pl'ople's Popul�r M'O.. $1.35
All One Yetror

Kansas Farmer and

}Ma'l d B Club 18
1. an reeze.... AU t

McCall's . • .•..• , ••• '. .

or

Good Stories ........ $1.50
AU ODe Y.

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze mub �4
,\merican Woman:::: AU lor

People's Home Journal $1".85'
All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze •• ;. Club 15

�1 ceall's ...... , • .. .. ..

All for .

lIousehOld .......••.... $1.50

I
All Oae Year

hansas Farmer and

}:Vlail and Breeze... (JJob 18

(';] pper's Weekly......
AU for

Pathfinder (Weekly). $1.85
All One Yev

.

�OT'E-It you should happen not

:� ,find your favorite magazines In
"ese club., make up a special club
I',' your own and writ.a us tor our spe ..

l'ln! price. We can save you money

I
un ally combination ot Kansal Farmer
;lnll l'\.Jall and Breeze and any two or

more other magazines you want.

1-�:n:,:�::,--.:-a:;;:I�:;d-;:;.,:-l'opel[R, KaneoH.
'

Enclosed find $ for whlcb
please send me all' the 'perJodloBls

nramed In Club No........ tor Ito term
, (J one year each. .

.

�:::: .._. ..� ..

...............................

,

::_:....:....: •••• eo .....

t
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K.ansas .Holstein 'Wins Silver Cup
, BY R. B. BECKER

THE silver"'loving cup offered 8nnilally by the Kansas State Dairy Associa-·

tion to the highest butterfat producer in the state has been won for the

I third successive year by a Holstein cow. Lady Volga Colanthus 2nd 279537,

,a mature cow owned by George Young & Sons at Manhattan. with a produc-
. li:ion of 28,112.3 pouudsl;.of milk and !l51.43 pounds of butterfat, will bold the

cup for the year 1!l22. She previouslY. held this honor, wh�1l \n 1919 she pro

duced 21.396.2 pounds of milk and 659.35 pounds of bntterfat.

IiI 1920 she stood second In the state, losing by 7 pounds of fat "to the junior

3-year-old cow, Lillian Korndyke' Sarcastic, who made 23,335.2 pounds of milk

and 780.103 pounds of fat. ...

_,

Lady Volga Colanthus is one of three full sisters. who hold the world's rec

ord as being the only three full sisters of any breed to have produced over

23,000 pounds of milk' and 700 pounds of butterfat. She is also the dam 'of a'
state record milk prodtlcer, her daughter Lad,y Lockhart Colan thus making

28,769.3 ponnds of milk and 761.11 pounds of fat as a senior 3-year-old.

Sure death to POCKet gophers, grOUnd squir
rels. prairie dogs. EaSliest ·to use,

M Save 'nl
falfll. and other crops. Wld�ly used. ResultS

�tll'�'�'II�t\Ak��T t8�I�tsB;l'6. Lincoln N.6;

Wanted-Railway Mall CI�rksl
$135 to $19�1�nW;; i:i1l;;;;.o;;,.;-88;"�-;:;:y'
A MONTH Sirs: Send me. without charge.

Send CouponI 11) Snlllllie Rnllll'ay Mall Clerk's
Today Sure I examination questions; (2) sche-

MEN-BOYS/�'�s�e a��:;!��cl�in;iaa;;tnnnt\�n��m��f
Over 17 I O��ln��le�a.ny Government jobs now

--_
' ��:ss::::::::::::::.'::..: :: ..: .
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'a n-d M·AIL
& BREEZE

...

.- �i1iLDD{O �L1B8
WHOLESALE J'RICEB L U MB_E�bale' fl. ' Hall-McJCee•.

·

EUlPoria. Kan.ND

I FOR SALE OR TRADE
-

BABY �mCKS

FARM:ERS? CtJ\S·SIFIED· .!\DVEKTISING.Ra.te: '10 cents a word; eaclr Insertion. on orders for less than four hi,sertlons;. foul' or mcre rconsecuttve tnserttcns
·
the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each, abbreviation. Initial or .number In adver,tlsement and signature.
.Nil .dlsplay type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver-
t,lslng' have separate departments and are not accepted for this department. Minimum charge. ten words.

.

DOGS AND PONlJIIj

TABLE OF Ba.m

COL�IE PUPS. $6 EACH. .HEE'W:;-;
• 'Frank E.' Galloway. LI·beral. Rian.

.
.

FOR SALE STAG, HOUND, MALE. 'l"i'Nmonths.. G. L. Jones,... Agenda, Kan.
.

FOR SALE-PURE 'BR'ED COI,DIE M AIR
K!,:'PPles. $8 �ach. L. A. Poe,' :t;\I�ne\Y"'I;:
FOX· TERR�ERS. COLLIES, BULL DOGShounds and Airedales. $4 up. L. Poo',Dearborn, Mo.

...

-»,

AIR'EDALE PUPPIES' FOR SALE. MAr:GiHO; temales. $7.�0. _
Clarence QUinn. Il"n:nlngton, Kan. c-,

One Four
Words ttma . ttmes
io .. : $1.00� $3.20
11 1.10 3,62
12 , 1.20 3.84
13 1.30 4.16
14, 1.40 4.48
,16 ••••••• 1.50 4.80

��::::::: Hg �:U
18. . • . • •• 1.80 5.76
19 •.•••.•. 1.90 6.08
20 .... _. 2.00 6.40
21. ...••• 2 ..10 6.72·
22 2.20 7.04
23' 2.30 7.36
24, .....• 2.40", 7.68
2! ....",., 2.50 8.00,

One
Words time
-26 .•• , •• $2.60
27 2.70
28· 2.80
29,,,,,. 2.90
30 .•••• , 3.00
31. , 3.10
32 3.20
33: •• , •• 3.30
34 , 3.40
36 '11.50
36 3.60
37.· 3.70
38. , ,., •• 3.80
39 •••••• 3.90
-40 ...... 4.00 '

Four
times FOR SALE-CAR HEDGE POSTS.

$ 8.32 Davis. BronSon. Kan.

8.64 FOR SALE-12·25 AVERY TRACTOR. BAR-
8,96 gain, Schwamborn Brothers. Ellinwood.
9.28 Kan....

'

9.60
9.92

10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.'84
12.16
12.48
12:80

SUDAN GRAS� FREE FROM JOHNSON
'grass, $5 per cwt. Red Top. Amber and

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL M:A.KES. Orange calle. $2.7p per cwt. f. o. b. Tulsa.
Sold. rented. repaired. exchanged. Fire Bindlngs·Stevens Seed Co.

�fl��n s.tfe�o., ��:��:. iraa;;.hlnes. Jos. C'''ONION PLANTS - BERMUDA, CRYSTAL
., Wax, Allstralian Brown. 1,00Q. $1.40; 10.·
000. $10; delivered. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WANT PARTNER-MANAGER F.OR 600 TOBACCO. Lind Plant Farm, Cotulla. Tex.
acre cattle ranch I,,: rapidly developing SEEDS-KAFIR 'CORN, $1 PER BUSHEL.

section of south. Some Investment required. FREE SMOKING TOBACCO SMOKE ON Feterlta. $1.10. Sumac or Orange cane
Extra good opportunity for right man. 232 us. Write for fre'e sampie. Hawesville seed, $1. Seed corn. $1.75. MlJIet. - $1.25.
Lathrop Bldg.,' Kansas City: Mo. , Tobacco Co .• Hawesville. Ky, Sudan grass. $6.25 cwt. Sacks free. Holzer
FOR SALE-WHY WORRY WITH "T.HE HOMESPUN SMOKING OR CHEWING TO. Seed House, Russell, .Kan.
uncertainty of the farm. A good clean bacco collect on delivery 5 pounds $1.50; REID'S YELLOW DENT AND IOWA

stock of general merchandise. Invoice about 10 pounds $2.50; 20 pounds $4.00. Farmers Sliver Mine. $3 a bushel delivered shelled
$4.600. Doing a strlcny cash business in a Association. Paducah. Ken.tucky. at Rea. Mo" near St. Joseph. Extra quality.
good sm'l'li town. good community. Low HOMESPUN TOBACCO. 5 POUNDS. $1.25; official germination test 9.5 and 97.' ,John,
rent. No trades. 809 Lincoln St .• Topeka, 15 pounds. $3. ,send no mOll.ey. pay when F. Case. Wright City. Mo,

'

.'

Kan. Phone Black 2356. received.' Farmers A'ssoclation, Jonesboro. STRAWBERRY PLANTS-ALL THE LEAD-
DON'T WAS'rE YOUR 'SPARE TIME-IT Ark. _ Ing common varieties including Everbear-
can be turned Into money on our easy TOBACCO-HOME SPUN EXTRA FINE ers. Also all kinds of small fruit plants.

plan, We have a splendId otter for ambl-
chewing. 10 Ibq" $3. Smoking, 10 Ibs .• $2; grape vines. rh.ubarb. etc. Write for cata-

tious men or women who desire to add to
20 Ibs.. $3.50. Producers Exchange. May- log. F, W�, Dixon. Hoi ton. Kan.

their' pre8ent Income. anll will give complete f' Id K THE I(ANSAS CROP I�,'PROVEMENT AS-detalla on request. SImply .ay. "Tell me :.:'..::e=,c_::.:"-y..:.. . �____
.u

how to turn' my spare time Into dollars" and TOBACCO; KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH. soclation has pure Inspected seed of
we 'Will explain. our plan completely. -Ad, mellow chewing or' smoking 10 Ib $3' adapted varieties of corn and sorghum rec
dress. Circulation Manager. Capper Publlca- 'mild smoking. 10 lb. $2.00; 2.0 lb.. $3.50: ommended by the Kansas Agricultural Ex

tiona. Tope.!<a. Kan. Farmer's Club, Mayflelil. Ky,
' perlment StationL Write the secretary, Man-

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE KENTUCKY TOBACCO-DON'T SEND ONE h=a�tt�a�n"'.�K-a�n�·=�""""7'c=�=_=__,��-��.
than 1.180.000 tarm tamilies In the 16 penny, pay for tobacco and postage on TESTED' SEED CORN FOR I;IALE, $1.26

richest agricultural states In the Union by ,arrival. Extra fin" Quality leaf, 3 years per bushel. Sacks tree. Bone County
using the Cappel' Farm Preas. A classified Ord. nature cured. Chewing. 10 Qounds. $3. White, Capper's Grand Champion White,
advertisement In this combination of power- Smoking. 10 pou'nds, .$2.50, Farmers' Union. Impe"lal White (red cob). Ask for samples,
ful Pl4lers wlll reach one family In every DI07. Hawesville. Ky. IS years in seed business here. Wamego
three ot the great Mid-West. and wlll bring

LONG. RIPE, RICH. NATURAL LEAF TO.
Seed & Elev. Co" Wamego, Kan.

_

you mighty good reaults. This does not
bacco. Finest han,li picked chewing, 2 Ibs.. D'VARF AND STANDARD -BROOM CORN

apply to real' eatate or 11ve8tock advertising.
$1'. 10 Ibs .. $4. Best Quality smoking, 3 Ib's., s�ed, $3; white. red. pink and Schrock

The rate iJI only 60 cent .. per word. which k fl Illet $150' white and red 110'
will gl"e you one Insertion In each ot the $1; 10 Ibs.. $3.25 postpaid, Satlsfactlo� fe�e;ita� orange �nd' sumac cane, -$2; S:':'an:
five sec_tlons. Capper's Farmer. Kan8ae Farmer I guarantei,d. Hancoc�l �af T��lacc� A�sO , $4; Sweet clover, $10; alfalfa, $15; all per
and Mall and Breeze. MI.sourl Rurall8t. Ne-

.
clation. epartment , awesv e. y. 100 pounds Claycomb Seed Store Guymonbraska Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer. Old a

' ••

Capper Farm Pre.... Topeka. Kansa..

I MACHINERY CAB�AGE AND ONION PLANTS, GEN,
ulne frost·proo� grown in open field at

EDUCATIONAL. RUMELY 16·30 TRACTOR. 28xH SEPARA- Texarkana. Ark.' Plants are better-.and will
�__ _ __ tor, nearly new, $2.800. Rumely 12.20 new. stand colder treezes than plants grown far-

:MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. LARGEST Rumely. 12·20, used, $600 .. Can use Rumely I
ther south. - Strong, hardy. well·rooted

and best. Write for free catarog. 544 20·40. Ira Emlg, Abilene. Kan, plants. moss packed around roots of each
:Main St .. Kanslls City, Mo. FOR SALE: 28x46 AVERY SEr::ARATOR,' ��,;]�lewftfh.f�!�;et�ndna��dleC!���I:�; ·::��f;LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAW· threshed only· 1�,000 bushel .. , well hous�d. il'ersey Wal<efleld Charleston Wakefield·

rence. Kansa •• trains its students for. good 16·30 Rumely tractor,; 4·bottom power hft Successlop. Early �nd Late Flat Dutch. In·
paying position.. Write tor catalog. Deere plow. Plowed 300 acres only. Must sured parcel post prepaid. 100. 40c; 200. 75c;
EARN $25 'W"EEKLY, SPARE TIME: WRIT· sell. Will sell separator alone. J. F .• care 300, $1; 500, $1.25; 1,000. $2,25. Onion:
Ing for newspapers. ·magazlnes. Exp, un· Mall & Breeze. Crystal White Wax, Yellow Bermuda. :In-

nec: Details free. Press Syndicate. �7 •. St.
(:.

sured parcel post prepaid. 100. 40c; 200. 75c;
Louis. Mo. AUTO SUPPLIES' 500. $1; 1,000. $1.76; 5,000. $7.50. Full

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS·WANTED. $133 � � count. prompt shipment. safe arrival and
month. Men. over 17. List positions free. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS, GARAGE MEN, satistactlon. gua!anteed. Union Plant Com·

"Trite Franklin Institute, Dept. D-15, Ro- mechanics, repair m.en, send for tree copy pany, Texarkana. Arl{. -'

chester, N, Y. of this mon th's issue. It con'talns helpful.
FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN- Instructlve Information on overhauling, tgnl·

sas City, Mo. bfechanical. electrical. arma- tlon troubles, wiring, carburetors. storage
ture winding, 'auto elec. 6 weeks to 2 years. batteries, etc, Over 120 pages Illustrated.

. Write for catalog and courses by mail. Send for free copy today. Automobile DI·
gest. 622 Butler Bldg .. CincinnatI.

RELIABLE ADVER1:tISING
We believe .that every advertisement In

this departl'{lent Is reliable and exercise the
." utmost. care In accepting classified adver

tlslng. However. as practically everything
advertised In this department has no fixed
market value, and optntons as to worth vary,
we cannot -guarantee satisfaction. We can
not guaran tee eggs to .reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch. or that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the deat lna tfcrr aJlve. We
will use our oftlces In attempting .to adjust
honest disputes between buyers and' sellers,
but will not attempt to settle minor disputes
.or blckerlngs In which the parties have vlli
fie!!, each other' before appea ltng to us.

C! e I AI tie Alltulver!i.ing copy

�pecr.a l�O ce d'.con!'nuanc<l 0 r-

,ntond«t for !h� 014".fied D a�,:,:;;h�����
th'. offtee by 10 o'.lock Satu;.1:y ,"orn'ng. one wtek
'in ooVGnc<I of publication.

AGENTS WANTED
SALES AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY
county to give all or spare time. Post

ttons worth' $760 and $1.500 yearly. 'Ve
train the Inexperienced. Novelty Cutlery
"Company. 408 Bar St .• Canton. Oh lo,

HELP WANTED

MEN WANTED - GOOD PAY - STEADY
work .»1n city or country. See adv. on

page 27. Koch V. T. Co" Box K.,W_lnona.
Minn•.

SERVICES OFFERED'

PLEATIN'G, REPLEATING, HEMSTITCH·
Ing, pinking. Mrs. M'. J. Mercer. 800 To·

peka Blvd., 'P'i>pelia. -

PATENTS. BOO�L,ET AND ADVICE
tree. Wat80n E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer,

,Pacific Building. WasbJngtQn. D. C.

IS ·YOUR WAY BETTER? PATE�T Y<OUR
Improvements. Lamb fir. Co., Patent At

torneys. 1419 G. Street. Washlngt-on. D. C.

COLLECTIONS. A C C O'U N T s, NOTE§.
claims collected everywhere on cornrnts

slon; no collection. no pay. AIl.en Mercan·
tile Service. 252 Latbrop Bldg.• Kansas City •.
Mo.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS
· trated book and record ot Invention blank.
Se.nd inodel or sketch tor .our ,opinion of
its patentable nature. Highest references.
prompt service. Reasonable terms. Victor
,J. Evans qI: Go .. 826 Nlntb. Washington, D. C,

�BUSINE8S Q_PPO�TUNITIE8.. "

_ FOu.-THE TABLE
���--���--���--���--�----�--
5 POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE, $1.35
postpaid. Roy C. Paul. Moran, Kan.

HIGHEST GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY.
60 pounds. $6,50; 120 pounds, $12; here.

Drexel [!, Sons. Beekeeperg, CraWford, Colo.

J,' M. HUBAM
pound.

Kan.

AT ·WARMERS -PRICES. 75c
Samples. Joseph Zlatnlk. Delta,

STR�WBERRIES., SELECTED PLANTS
,only. Catalog .tree. Ed Chenoweth. Ot

"tawa, Kan.FOR SALE-30·60 OIL PULL. 36x60 NEW
steel Rumely separator. o'u tank and coo·t<

shack. All in first class condition. J. E.
Klenke. Spearville. Kan.' ,

HULLED SCARIFIED AND RECLEANED
white sweet clover.. $6 bu. Victor Polson.

VermNllon, Kan. --

MALE COLLIE PUP. 1'2 MONTHS. LAR,; j,:
Fo�ilgJ���t.toK���lgree. $10.�Art �iIlinglon:
SCOTCH COLLIES - FEMALES. SAHI:i:':and white from re�ster.ed heelers. 8,1,
vester Bros., �urlington, Kan..

.

EN6LISH ,SHEPHERD, PUPPIES FR<)�Inatural -hee le rs, Shipped; on � appro I' r l
Send st,�I'9P for deacrtptton and price. 'If'W•. Chestnut. Kincaid. Kan. .

.

GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDALES COI-Ues and Old English Shepherd, dogs.
'

Bro;,i
macrons, puppies. Bred tor tarm 'helpe"10c tor Instructive list. W. R. Watson ]\I�r'
Nlshna -Pure Bred Stock Co.. Bo� ,oj'
Macon, Mo. -:

_ I."-
,

FOR SALE-AUTOMOBILE, 7· PASSENGER
Sedan, Lexington Demonstrator. Has been

used . 3 months. run 900 miles. Cheap.
Math Mayer" Neodesha. Kan.

FOR SALE-HONEY DRIP TEXAS SUGAR
cane seed. 10... cents pound. Stuc�y Bt'os.,

l)!:oundrldge. Kan,
JAPaNESE HONEY DRIP CANE SEED.

90c per bushel.' Save this ad. Lone Slar
Dairy. Mulvane. Kan. ""

F'OR SAI:.E OR EXCHANGE FOR FIRST
, class ton truck one 16 H.-g. steam engine.
one 8-16 Avery tractor. one 12·25 Avery,
All In first class shape. Box 238. Mil ton
vale. Kan. STRAWBERRY.. PLANTS. PROGRESSIVE

and Dunlap.' Fln� plants., low prices.
Wrile Henry Jetferles. Ottawa. Kan.FOR SALE AT ONCE. ONE OF THE BEST

equipped automobile and machine shops In
western Kansas. On Kansas-Colorado boule. YELLOW JERSEY. NANCY HAT.L SEED.
vard an d, Santa, Fe Trail. W. P. Schultz. $1.50 bu. Claude Morton •.Osage ,City. Kan.
1814·16 Lakl.n Ave .. Great Bend. Kan.

, SEED SWEET POTATOES 14 VARIETIES.
1 40-80 AYERY TRACTOR. USED 30 DAYS Write for prices. Johnson Bros,. Wamego.
for threshing; '1-' 42x10 Avery separator .. Kan.

used 30 days; 1 36x6.0 Avery separator. used, ------------�---'--�-
about 25 days; 1 36x60 Avery

r

separa turruaed -RECLEAN'ED WILl;10N SOY .BEANS. $3
about 45 days. Th.ese are a bargain, For per bushel f. o, b. L_'!Jontalne. Kan. 'J. R.
information write Fitzgerald Hdwe, Co.. _A_d",a_m_s-'-'--,E_I_k_C_I_tc,y,-, � � _

Colby, Kan.
_ CHOICE'

.

NEW CLEANED SUDAN SEED,
F0R SALE OR TRADE-THRESHING RIG

-- four fifty per hundred sacked. W. M.
complete. New Avery s.eparator 36x64. Green. Dajhart, Texas.

Thirty horse power Minneapolis engine.
New cook shack completely furnished: Two
new wagons and water tank. Will trade
for Ilvestock or land or sell 'for cash. Clyde
We lis. St. John, Kan. '

POU'_;T8Y

PouUry Adver".....8.: Be &u,.. to stat« on your
order �h. heading under which you wan! yo"r·oov...hsement ""'. We'canno! b. ,.espon.ible Inr
CQfTrot, classification of lUIs contam'ng mol',
than O1I8-prOdWl! unless th.... lasBifica!ioll ts
! tated on order.

.

PURE KAFIR CORN.' DWARF BLACK
hull white seed. Recleaned..... Sample free.

Harlow Shafer. Garden City. Kan.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWER SEEDS. SEVENTY
varieties. Flowering bulbs and plants ..

WANTED TO BUY
Write Henry Jefferies, Ot tawa, Kan.

w����w����ww���_� FOR SALE-ONION SETs'. ,WHITE, $3.50
WANTED-GOOD .CHEAP SECOND HA�D per bushel. Red and yellow. $3.25 f. o. b.
sorghum mlll. Jerry Howard. Mulvane. Kan. O. C, Curtis, Hutchinson, Kan.

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR GENUINE . HUB A M Ar-{NUAL SWEET
less. Alfalfa, clovers. cane, millet.' Sudan. clover. $1 pound; 5 pounds over.' 75c,

Send samples ror bids. Ed F. Mangelsdort Clark Works. Hum bo ldt , Kan.
& Bros .• Wholesale Field Seeds. St. Louis. Mo. WE SPECIALtZE IN WHITE CORN.
WANTED-CARLOAD QUANTITY OR LESS Shelled and graded. $1.50 at farm. J.
good Sudan grass. Red kafir corn. also Rahe & Sons, Waterville. Kan.

Amber and Orange cane seed. Wrlte and BEST M'ELON SEEDS. ALL KINDS GAR.mall samples to ,Mitchelhill Seed CO'-' St. den and flower seeds. Prices reasonable.;Joseph. Mo. Write Henry Jefferies. Ottawa. Kan.
STRAWBERRY 'PLANTS: DUNLAP AND

. "Progressive Everbearlng," .75 cents 100
postpaid. Wrn, Banta. Overbrook. Kan.

ANPONAS
��--�--�--��--�------������--,
PURE BRED ANCONA HENS. $2. AN,
drew Gile, Minneapolis, Ran.

ANCONA HENS, $2.50. CHICKS. $15. EGGS,$5. Wa lt'er Pierce, Chapman, Kan.
SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. SHEPPAftD
and Post strains. Heavy layers. E��,.

setting. $1.50; hundred. $,6; Prepaid. Rny
Rock. En ter pr lse, Kan.
S. C. ANCON.A!S., DARK. 70% FL()"I�
average since 'December 1st. Eggs. $i.:,,1

per hundred. ·9hlcks. 15c' each. H. 'l'.
Ferguson, Severy. Kan.
PYLE'S PROFIT PAYERS-9'R C,H Aft f)
Home Single Comb Anconas. Winter 101"

ers. Hardy hustlers. Hatching eggs POSI.
Paid to you 15 tor '$1.50; 50 [or $4.50; li)O
tor $8.00. Hatch 'guarantee. Circular [1'''0.
Frank Pyle. R. 3, Osawato.mle._Kan.

" KODAK FINISHING

ONE DAY SERVICE. FOR TRIAL ORDER
send 25 cents any size roll six prints.

I<ase Studio, 217 NeVille Block. O.maha, Neb.
FOR 2&c WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROLL
and 6 qua lrty velvet ·.prlnts. Film packs

and 12 prints ijOc. The Photo 'Shop. Topeka,
Kan. i

.

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 25c AND ROLL
tor 6 bea·utl'ful glossltone "'1)rlnts or 6 re-

prints. Fast service. Day Night Studio.
Seda:!la. Mo.

GOLDMINE S E E'D e 0 R N.
-

TIPPED,
ahel ledr graded, None better. $2 per

bushel. J. F. Feigl�y. Enterprise, Kan.
PURE BLACK HULLED KAFIR. SUMAC
and Black Amber cane seed. $1 bushel 'my

station. John A. McAlllster. Russell. Kan,
RECLEANED HULLED WH'ITIlJ SWEET
clover. $4.50; yellow. $5. Alfalfa, $7 bu.

Sacks 35c. Robert Snodgrass. Augusta, Kim.
BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED t:ORN,

$1.50 bushel. Shelled and graded. Sacks
25 cents extra. Ernest Schubut , Vermillion.
Kan. I

PAGE'S ANCONA "DOPE" TELLS w u v
we Quit all other ,breeds. It·s free., Brr-d

Anconas eleven years. FllI,orders prom p: 'r.
prepay charges. 16 eggs. $1..50; 60. $4.,,1:
100. $8.;' 200 •• $15. Our guarantee very liu
erat, M�mber both clubs. C. J. Page, ::':·ali r. "

Kan. _""

..
-

Ancona-E!I'gs
�--����--�----����--�--�----�
PURE ANCONA EGGS, $4 100. MRS. J. 1,',
Ott, Virgil. Kan.

"
FREE KODAK ENLARGEMENT WITH
this trial order only. Mall 45 cents with

any roll for developing altd 6 best ·posslble
prints. Wichers StudiO. Dept. M. Russell.
Kan.. _

.

"

ANCONA EGGS. WINTER LAYERS. $5 1,)0,
Kate Shriver, R. 3, Clyde. Kan. -,

NEW CROP WHIPPOORWILL PEAS. $2.50
per bushel; Spanish peanuts. $6.50 per 100

pounds. F. O. B. cars Ft. Smith. Ft. Smith
Seed Co .. Ft. Smith, Ark.

SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS. $6 100.
Mrs. O. H. Craw. Peabody. Kan.

TYPEWRITERS EGGS FROM MY PURE BRED ANCONA",
$6 per 100. Mrs. Chas. Servais. Millo,,·

val�. Kan.
ANCONA EGGS FROM HEAVY LAYIN'i
strain. 15. $1; 100. $5. Mrs. A. O. Fralll,·

Iln. Hutchinson. Kan. _

EGGS FROM GIES' O'FFICIAL RECOIU'
strain Anconas••now $6 Ii hundred. lIl,;.

Helen Lili. lii:t. Hope. Kan.
McCLURE'S ANCONA FARM. BRED Aj-;'
conas exclusively 10 years, Eggs. 100. )".

Delivered. H. E. McClure, Cawker City, KOB.

PURE SHEPPARD'S STRAIN. SING!.I':
Comb Mottled Anconas. Selected eg-g<.

$5·100. Martha Greenwood. Clitton, K;(1H.
SHEPPARD STRAIN SINGLE COMB ACi·
t' eona eggs from qualIty heavy layers, $1 7fi
15; $7 100 postpaid. C. Triska. Hanover, K,,,'.
SINGLE COMB ANCONA RANGE EGG';,
mated to Sheppa,'d cockerels direct, I:'.

$1.26; 100. $6 prepaid. Alta Grim, Onag',
Kan. -.
SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS. "RAN"I':
$6.00 per 100. Pen 1, $2 ..50 per 15. p,'n

2. $2.00 per 15; postpaid. 'Culled for Iliqll
production. Homer Perry. Clyde" KansRs.

_

SINQLE COMB ANCONAS. FAMOUS SHEI"
pard foundation direct. Hoganized r311P.'O

flock, Selected eggs, 15, $1.50; 100. :.;.
Prepaid. ' Orders filled promptly. y, A. ':,
member. .Tohn R. Baker, Downs: Kan.

Andaluslan-Eggs
��----�------�--���----���
PURE BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS. $1.00

16; $4.50 50; $8 100 prepaid. Joe Wecl{or.
Emporia. Kan.
·BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS FROM FI H�1'

class blues. $1.50 15; $8 100; prepaid. if.
Rogers. Colwich. Kan:
HIGH CLASS ANDALUSIAN EGGS, HUll'
dleston strain;' Los Angeles, Californi1,

great ·Iayers. $1. 50 15; $8 100 prell" id.
Robert Killough. Caldwell.' Kan.

PURE BRED CHICKS. HARD "'V';;;
prices. Young's Hatchery, Wal(etielc1. K,ll}.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE BA W{
chiCKS. 16 centB each. Mrs. Falkner. Il-'i'

vue, Kan.
BABY CHICKS-BUFF LEGHORNS A :-:.:.l
Buff Orplngtons. Fltteen cents. R. •.

,Wood. Whiting. Kan.
BABY CHICKS. 12 CENTS UP. SHIPI'I':II
anywhere. Write for prices. Heidel Pu''''

try Farms •. St. ,bouls.
RlLEYS BARRED ROCK CHICKS, SIX'
teen dollars per hundred. Farln 1;;1'0\ .... 11.

John Fields, Sandwich. Ill.

NURSERY 'STOCK

REDUCED PRICES ON OUR COMPLETE
assoctmen,t of Quality stock. Catalog tree.

HutchInson Nurseries, Kearney. Nebr.
LANGSHANS. $15; LEGHORNS. $iO 10,0
chicks. Postpaid. Absolutely no bctl· .

Jno. Lovette, Mulllnville. Kan.
_

"

250.000 BABY CHICKS FROM ,MICHIGA�,:
. best egg pedigreed laying stock of RO":'::
Anconas, American and English White 1"I�'horns. Delivery guaranteed. Write for cO Ii
logue now. Progressive Hatcheries. Box '

Holland. Mich.

MANHATTAN NURSERY, TOPEKA, KAN.
23rd year with Quality nursery stock; 2

-Year apPle, 25 cents each; 12 No. 1 grape.
$!: 2 �ear peach 3 for $1. For other bar·
gains write for price list, describing i60
varieties. Bes,l., suited for middle west.
Thl'ee dollar orders or over sent prepaid.

MISCELLANEOUS

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PL��ER
plano rolls exchanged. . Trade o.ld for

new. Stamp brings catalog., Fuller. Wlch·
ita, Kan. •
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":'�ESINdLE 'qOMJ;I �ROWN '�GHORlIf 'DAY 'OLD.' CHICKB--ROSE AND" SI'NGLE
f �f,iCkS. 12c each.' Gl!aranteed lIye'delivery. ' €om'b 'Red)l;'Buff, Ba'rred and White Rocks,

\11", Hanna!> Burnett,' Osage ,CI,ty" Kan. Single Comb White, ,Buff ana, Brow.n .'Leg

�CI,'STERLAID,' o�ING,LE ,COMB WHITE 'herns, Buff OrPI'lg,tons, Blac)t ,Langshl!ns

IOghorns, Eggs, $.5 hundred. 'Chlck�, $l5 f.:'d m�r:;;�:th .:r�g�icstu����:���� h����i
hu(,dred. Mrs.·Hayes.ShowlJUl.,\' Sabetha, Kan, 'rlght: Edwa�d;Stelnhoif '& Sons. L�i1n,'Kan;
-BY CHICKS 1,000,000, BEST GRAD'I!t,

jJ,�c' up. All klnus., pure bred, guaranteed. CHICKS:, TWELVE LlllADING VA1UETIES�
, B th H tchery Clinton Mo heavy laying

- fowls; LeghQrns. Rocka,
,,;;,,"Iog free. 00 a , ,,'

;R.eds. Wyandottes,' Anconas" Mlnorcis. Or-

"I NOLE COMB.WHITE -LEGHORN CHICKS. plngtons,' Produced' under my, personal
,

13'l1'l'on 250 egg straln,r3c. Live delivery supervtston, ,100 per ,cent live de\lvery by ...... Hambu'rg-Eggs

prel;aid, Wylles �a�chery; Clay Center. Kan: .prepald parcel post guara'ltee,di Get fr_e!, _ .......
'

-'- �

"I "GLE COMB WHITE'LEGHORN CHICKS catalog now. ' H. B. 'Tippin, ,Box �06. Flnd-- ROSE COMB SILVER SPANGLED HAM

,

i'rom heavy Iavers, Order <now ,for May lay. Ohio.. .

"
.

......J; ,

'. burg eggs. $1.50 15; ....4 50. 'Mrs. M.

und .June, Mye,rs Hatchery. Clay Cer-ter, Kan. BAB'Y CHICKS-PRICES, G'REATLY- Rlil-, HO,!hn'•. Lenexa. 'Kan. _ ,

)'UH8 BRED CHICKS, 'Io'ROM BEST LAY- ,-duced, Heavy'wdg,ht, heavy.;lay'lng Barr�!l

ill!; strains. Lowest prices.. Postpaid, Rocks. Parks strain, $15 per .hundr,ed; ·se· LAN08HAN8
('.ltalog free. .Ltnatrorn Hatchery, Clinton. lected

'

strains;, $1'3 ,'per _�uh-dred.:' ;-Banoo
" ,-

" ,- ,

strain White Leghorns; '$15; per hundred,
,PURE BRED' W'HITE, LANGSHAN'S' UN'TIL

)lifO, American strain White Leghorn's•.$13; per
H C WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS FROM

hundred. Dattenbach Poultry Farm. Box June:' Eggs,' $5. €hloks. 15 cents. -Hens;

'high producing stock._12� cents. ,Post- 552. Bondvlile, Ill, :",' $2, Chas, Nelson. HI,watha., Kan',
.

I,aid, Live dellvery:guara:nteetL- C. G. Cook.
BABY CHIC'KS: U TO 17c EAOH. BARRED 'pun

'BRED 'WHIT.E LANGSHAN EGGS.'

I,' o ns, Kan.
" -'

-Rocka. Rhode Island Reds, -Butt. O,rplng-, chicks, hens, Great layers.' Baby cock'

il�\l3 Y CHICKS - L.JnADI�Q VARJETIES. tons: White Legl!corn....and' Brown Le-g,borns.' eKraenlB.'
- R�asonabll!i' Sarah Grelsel. AI�oopa.

I,cg'horns, 10'c; larger. breed.; -llc. 'Po,st- Hatched friltJ)., pure bred parent stock,' that ,

• I.

"FO paid. Eggs, �or setting. Floyd Bozarth, are properly housed. and fed .to- produce. BI,.ACK L.A:NGSHAN STANDARD BRED

E,kriLlge, Kan. strong healthy chlc�9. Customers report, stnce '1902, _ .Eggs, 15. $1'.76'; 100•..$6,5,0.

]iuGAN TESTED ROSE CO'MB RHODE IS- having raised 95%. Circular tree.' 10Q% de- 'Chicks, 20 cents. M.r8.' 0: L. Summers" Be-

land White 'ohlcks. 16c. Eggs. $1.50 15_; )I\'ery guaranteed. The Porter !J.atchery. Io lf, Kan.' ."

'
,

_

.

!,' 100. Excelsior strain. Charles.Brown, WI.'}fleld. Kan.. '-
PURE BRED,WHITE LANGSHAN' EGGS

)':<rl<el'vl1le.Kan,' � from scored tested stock.' U. 75, 16 post-

OL;.·ILITY ,CHICKS-REDS. $12 PER 100; ..' .BANTAM EGGS, paid; $B 100, Chicks, 25c. Mrs. Edgar
•

uocus and Anconas, $13; WhHe' wvan- .Le,�ls. Mulllnvllle. Kan.- .... ,'

,!ottes, $14, 'Live del�,very. Postpatd. _Fleda BUFF' eOCHIN B.ANTAM EGGS, �'V.
. Jt,nl\ins. Jewell, K

__a_n�.��=�,__=�=��=�
Carr, Garden C!ty, Kan.

_

YIIU BUY THE BEST' CHICKS. FOR THE

least money. guaranteed alive and shipped
_

e",'r),where. 18c to 20c trom Colwell Ha!.'!.h-
lory, Smith Center, Kan. .

j\ .\lJY CHJ:CKS-PURE S. C. BLACK MI-

'noreas. 16 cents, S. C. Buff Leghorns,

1.1 cents. Live. delivery prepaid. Rhodes

,1:"cherY, Clifton, Kan,

YUU BUY WORLD'S BEST I:!INGLE COMB

wnf te Leghorn chicks at $15 per 100,

T'ha L will make you money from Clara Col

\\'\;'\1, Smith Center, Kan.

i C Ill, BRED RQSE COMB' :fjROWN A::-lD

I\'hlte Leghorns; 100. $12, Live delivery
p:tranteed, Eggs; .100. $5. Bellev.llle ,cen-

tl r Poultry Farm, BellevUle, Kan.
.

u.. BY CHICKS _,.. YOU BUY THE BEST

chicks for the least money. guaranteed
ahve and shipped everYofVhere. from Colwell

1I",ehery, Smith Center. Kan. ,,-
B,\BY CHICKS-So C: WHITE LEGI;I0RN.
Tom Barron 240 egg strain. 13 cents; BuH

r.. ohorn, 1.5 cents, Live delivery prepaid.
��lIcen Hatch.el'Y; Cla'y Center, Kan.

(,IIICKS. PURE :ttOSE COMB REDS FROM

heavy winter layers, Cockerels from 300

,�[; hens. 15c postpaid. Satisfaction gliar
",""e<\, Adda Walker. White City: K'an....

II \ BY CHICKS. TEN CENTS '(,JP. POST

paid, Eleven leading varieties, Bred for
hea I')' egg production. Clrcll,lar free. HUber's

lieliable Hlrtchery, Dept,' A. Hiawatha. Kan.

CIIICKS-ANCONAS. WHITE AND BROWN

Leghorns, Postage paid. Safe delivery.
PUllet. hatched from April.' and May chicks.
L.,lalog free. Ottawa Hatchery. Holland.
..\lich.

BABY CHICKS-BUFF AND WHITE LEG-

hOl'ns, Barred Rocks, Rekal-Dorcas White

Wyandottes. Buff O"lllnptons, Lo,west prices
j><'Hlpaid, live delivery. Clay Center Hatch-

t'ry. Clay Center, 'Kan.
' -

l.lilBY CHICKS-ALL VARIETIES. BIG

husky fellows from pure bred selected

�I�'i"�;�';d a1��%·her��lveClr��\I::rlree�uac!m:'��i
H a tcherles,. 4669-C Greer. St. Louis,

1J�'1 Y OLD 'CHICKS:' BIG. HEA.LTHY
profitable kind. Five -stan<!.ard bred "effi

Ciency" varieties. ,Shipped parcel post pre

pai<l, Delivery guaranteed, Prices right
['enll for catalog·ue.. Clyde Chick Hatchery
Hox oK, Clyde. Ohio.

'.

l'I:ll8 BRED. ALL LEADING VARIETIES
from heavy' laying strains. Prepaid. 100 %

11\'(' delivery anywher::&� ...
Satisfied custolners

:n :10 states. Satlstactlon·gua'ranteed. Send
1,,1' Illustrated catalog. Loup Val,ley Hatch-
el':, Box 98. Cushing; N.eb, ,

',. ,

i..1 BY CHICKS-PURE BRED BARRON

.tl'ain English _White Leghorns, Extra

" I,·('ted heavy producing stock. Excellent

",liter layers. $12,50 per 100. Barred Rock
,'"<1 Rose Comb Red, $15 per hundred
hhnson's Hatchery. 109 Buchanan St" To-
1" )'i<t.
(' Ii [C'�':CK"'S�:-2-9-0-E-G-G-S-T-R�A-I�N��B--A-R-R-E-D"-"'P�LC-=Y_
1I1vuth Rocks, my specialty

-

for years
I', riigree bred. Strong, vigorous chicks and
C��s for hatching. by prepaid parcel post to

) "'I. Satisfaction guaranteed. Get free 1922
,:,' alog now. M. W. Klemm, Box 561, Lin
� (lJ n, Ill.
L \ BY CHICKS: WE HAVE A SURPRISE
fur you. All Information free. Get the

f I- Is on our world famous Tom Barron
I:"gllsh White Leghorns, Heavy laying
lil'(l\\'n Leghorns and Anconas. We save

,I {,ll money. Superior Poultry' Farms, Box
;,(11. Zpeland, l\1ich. ._

I'"',{,IJOHIGH RECORD DAY OLD CHICKS

:'ingle Comb White Leghorns, Records
".,' 10 290 eggs. $17 per hundred and up

\('[!Co live delivery guarantQe�. Every nest

"'iI p nest. . 5 firsts at Chicago show. Fine
!!, t' ea talog. Sunny Acre Leghorn Farm

1\,,,_,,00, Sandwich, III,

"IIICKS FROM IOWA'S LEADING HATCH-

"1')', 14 pure bred varieties. Heavy laying
',"'OIins and eXhibition types a specialty
�'J,d for .our free catalog and price -list.

r'.II" about our full-of-pep chicks, How to
"'''" them and big profits from poultry
h !!lg 1-1 a tchery, Box 'F. Iowa City. la.

l'IIiCKS WITH "PEP," ,0l:JR, BRED�TO
",
I" Y and exh'lbLtlon chicks w111 pay you

j''Y th(!:Jn and be convinced. Rocl{s, Rede,
�·IT.jnJ;tons, Wyandotte8,- -Ancona's, Mlnorcas.
"I p-hul'ns. Safe deliv'cry guaranteed. Pre-

l';lId, Prices right.
. Free catalog. Holgate

, h'ck Hatchery, Box X. Holgate Ohio,

"111CKS: MILr.ERS THE "OLD RELI·
ahle" Illinois Ha'tchet:y. Strong, well

h;"Chcd chlclts from heavy la'ylng hens In
h';'!(lll1g' varieties . Reasonable prices and
""arantee 100%' live delivery by prepaid
�"'."cel post, Get_1922

-

catalQg. Order now.
"I 'lie,' Hatchery. Box 521, Heyworth, III.
11< 'SS BABY'CHICKS, PURE B�ED. VIGOR

I'
(IUs stock, 10-20 cents, prepaid, Jive de-

·t'(·ry. White, Buff, Brown Leghorns;

I;arred Rocks; White Rocks; Buft Orplng·
• 'n", Rho.de Island Reds, Catalog free

"'�'\I\'lng greatest incubator system ,in the

�..!_I!, Ross Hatchery, .Junctlon Clty. Kan.

LOOK! 1'h MILLION "JUST-RITE" BABY

,
chick. for 1922, pOstage paid. 95% live

�;�r�.al guaranteed, Month's feed trt'e with

e,e, order. 40 breeds chicks, Select and

,,�hlblt1on grades. We have a hatchery near

N':\; b
Catalog tree. stamps appreciated.

, 0 Hat,pherles. Dept. 40. Gambler, Ohio.

,\pJ'il 8. 19�2;,
'.l�
.. ,

.,.

'-

'I..': , ',', ';COCHJNS, &0"," L. ,�

FOR SADE-"-PAWrRIDGE COCldN: CHfcK
'�nlL, "Coc!<e�el� Nlc�:: Baugh! ,.Box ' 502.,

Sterling. Colo.'
_ "-:..

., -

_

_

,1,0('0,- j
� �:J!.i,BNS _';�"" ,,' -C.J

SlNGt,E ·COMB 'Bll-0'WN. i.1!iGHORN B',.{B'Z
, ',chlcks., ••. IOc;, ," :lDggs. • $5 .. 100.' C8Jrefuf!�,;;
qelecte_d and- ,culled nock. Heav.x' 'WI1I,ter. .

layer;;. Delivery guaranleed, lirs.V::'YOUDg;
.

-

Melvern, Xans.as. ). -: . -, ; -.� ,

.

_':..��
' ••

3,011..0, 'SELECT
.

S�NqLE 'CO'MB:.. 'WHI'TE· ,

, Lieghorn"pullets.of certified egg-'etra'ln--Cor
April; 'May, --.June ',delivery. Npt' :hiLt'clier,:

�·'J:!n t�'"�:�h'!,��11�a��dErkr�;rIS�1ih�.e���'fc .

_ _
h. _ •• _

_.
_

,
__

Langshan-Ea-gs

_' Leghom-Eglfll
�'�������,<"""��....v.��."...,. �_,,
S'INGLE COMB W�ITE LE,GHORN':EGGS;;:'

$5 100, J. D:, Hege, Sedgwick. Kan., , '.

�OSE .COMB BROWN }..EGHORN ,;!ll�G;S,
'

$5,00. 100. Otto Borth. Plains. Kan. -, .

SINGJ;,E' COMB' BROWN .LEGHORN ',EGGS:
JJ; 10Q •. , .Eunlce Cade. ·Lambent. Okl", :

_

SINGLE, COMB BUFF LEeJHORN �EGGS{..c.- •

108. $6.. Mary �oyer. Oak Hln. 'Kan, ..,'
..

SINGLE' COMB BUFF LEGHORN .EGGS.:
;:..... 50 '1'OB.- Jol}n A. Reed. Lyons, ,R":a.n. ' .•

-

ROI;1E -OOMB, BROWN I:.EGHORN EGGS.
�OB. $5. 'Ellzjlbeth Evans. Wilsey. Kan.

RO.�E ,COMB _ WHITE LEGHORN EGGS'.:
$4,60 100, Uriah Slal>ach. CQnway. Kan; ,

WILSO�'S' S: C. BUFF LEGHORN" EGGS,
'. $6 h.dred. Elmer Brubaker. Ontario. ,Kan/',
SI-N,GLE OOMB ·BROW.N ,LEGHORN EGGS ..

$,&-10.0. 'Mrs. Alfred, Sharral, Marlo�. Kan••
SINGLE COMB WHITE'LEGHORN EGGS •

$5 100 prepaid, Bessie Odell, Fredonfa. Kan.
'SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS•
'

$5 per '100,' -Wilbert' Lainhart, �Ibany. 140.
S, C, WHITE :LEGHORNS. ,EGG$. 100.' U. -

100. or $I' per, settln,g.. M. Burton, Haddam.
KI'-n.

WHITE, LANQSHAN, EGGS•. $5' PER
Wm. 'Wlschmeler, Mayetta, ·Kan,

PURE BREI> LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. 15.
$1.25; 10,0. $7. Mrs. Harry Hayman� For-

moso, Kan. (

aEST BLACK LANGSHANS, EaGS PRE

paid. Mary McCaul; Elk 'CIty. Kan.
S. C, BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.. FLOCK!
culled, $5 per 100: Fred Stevens. Alton"

Kan.. rl

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,' $6 100. EX
cellent layers, Orlett 'Lovelace. Concordia.

Kan, _'"
.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR�' EGGS,

K!�, 100.• Mr�. Arthur Lemert. Ced!J.r Vl'4le"

$INOLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGOS._
15. $1; 100•.$4.-. 'Mrs. C. A. Odie. Stock-

ton, Kan.. I '

•

PRIZJ:; WINNING SINGLE COMB - BROW·N. _

�eghorn �gg8. 4c·"'each. _ Chas. 1;)01'.1'. ,Osl!,ge
City. Kan. '

- • , 'r' -.:

SI�<;;L�:;'��� �fFroo�E��o�R��':r�Iro��g�
City. Kan, •. .

SIZE AND QUALITY LIGHT BRAH}1AS,
Eggs. $2 for 15; $10 per 100. Chicks. 25c

ea'ch. Pr�pald, C. S, Holtzinger, Ellis, Kan,

WiLD GRAY MALLARD CALL" DUCK
eggs. Just the thing for decoy shooting.

Full Instructions, 25 cents each, Federal
and sla-te license. Ben Ely, Kinsley, Ifan.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. $5 PER 100,
Also Belgian Hares. ' Tell Cor'ke, Qulntert

Kan. ,

BLACK LX'NGSHAN EG9S, 100, $6; 15,
$1.50, Cockerels. $2. 'Bertha }{Ing. B9to

mon, �an,
DUc:K8 4ND GEESE' EGGS F-ROM'LARGE TYPE HEAVY.: LAY

Ing Black Langshans. '$6 1-00; $3,50 '50.

We,tfh Warner-, Douglass, Kan.- �
.

PUR)ll BR-ED W�ITE LANGSH'ANS. EX-
cellent layers. Eggs. 15, $1,50; 100. $6;

prepaid, H. L, Cud'ney. Hopewell,. kan,
DIGNAN'S QUALITY BUFF 'S,' C. LEG.

• horns, year round .layers. P�lze w�nnlng
flock. even buff, Eggs postpaid. pre-war

price. 11.5. $Ii. �rs. J. L" ,Dlgna!l, Kelly. Kan,

/,

WHITE CHINA GOOSE ·EGGS"$4,50 DOZEN

prepaid, Mrs. W. A., Stagner. Plainville.,
Kan. BUF,F LEGHORN EGGS. $4,50 100. LARGE

f!'mous .layers. 'Mrs, Maude Ft.anklln. Mel- '"

vern, Kan:', .' '_ 7"

CHOICl!: S,' C" BUFF LEG:HORN .EGGS; $5
• •

100; $1.26 ·15 p,repald. Mrs, WllIara HUls,
MIlo, Ka'll.

" 1
•

_'

YOUNG'S STRAIN SINGLE COIltB WHITlll

,
.. ,_'

Leghorn "eggs. 100, $5. E. S. Robertson;.
-' LEO�N8 'RepubliC .._lIfo.

.

ROSE COMB BROWN'LEGHOR-NS EGGS
EGGS-SfNGLE.cOMB WHITEI:tEGHORNS;.

,5c: Chicks, 13c. Belle Larabee.�Haddam: s��r��S.tK�,;r T. R. Wolfe. R. 2. Co,:way
Kan.

PURE, BRED FAWtl AND WHITE RU,r:<
O'er ducks and eggs; MrB, Ufford. Pleasan-

ton, Ran.
.

PURE BRED WHITE PEKIN'DUCK EGGS.
-12. $1.50; 24. $2.75. "Will Holligan, Em

mett, Kan.

TOULOUSE OEESE EGGS. OLD STOCK,

30 cent". Prepaid. Ancel- Erickson, Saf

fordville. Kan.
·TOULOUSE 'DEESE EGGS. 6 "FOR $1.250;

dozen. $'2,60. Pos.tpald,. Arthur� Walker.
B1'00kvllle. Ka,n,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN CHICKS.
PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.

"'13c. Selected eggs. 5c, Mrs, Chas. Llqe. cB�'tt�I��YK;:n�gs. 100, $4, Mrs. WllI Fletcher.

Haddam, Kan. WHITE ROSE' COMB LEGHORN EGGS.
WILSON'S BUFF LEGHO·RNS'. 297 'EGG Elephant strain. $4 100. 'Mrs. Phil Gfeller,
(Bread) winners. Write for ma�lng list. Chapmall, Kan,

.

._
Herb Wilson. Holton, Kansas. • PURE ROSE -CbMB BROWN LEGHORN

YESTER.t.AID SINGLE, COMB WHiTE' eggs.' 4!hc each. .Prepald. Evil. Duvall.
Leghorn' eggs. $5' per 100. Chicks. 10 Concordia. Kan.

.

cents. Geo.' A, Steele, Toronto, Kan'.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE,'LEG-

HAINE'S>�HUSTLER STRAIN BUFF LEG- horn eggs. '$4,50 per,100: p, F. Hepdrlcks,
horns, Book of Buffs free. Best pen Glen ,Elder. Kan.

'

PURE PEKIN DUCK EGGS. 11. $1. EMMA niatlngs. 15. $5, ,Range_ eggs. 120, ;10. SIN,GLi!: C01vlB WHerE LEGHORN. EGGS.

Lovgren; Winkler, Kan.
Pearl Halnes:- Rosalia. Kan, Six dollars' hundr�d. Katharine HyltQnr'

p.���� ':i�s:':'���;HJg;,���k.A�P.e��{laCn-:N' .::�£�:�JI!::����t��· ;t�t£:���a�l�ttt �;���:m�o��n. BUFF' LEGHORN. EGGS

M���OT:.t��f:h ��e��r����ib1�._'k��:S Geo, Pa�terson. Richland. Kan. c R�e4.i�OL��0ris, �:;.y laying .ttaln" Erne�t fl·
"

OUR NEW 'R'ECORD. 'PRINCESS J3ETTY
WHITE PEKIN DUCK 'EGGS, 10 CENTS 2nd. 303' eggs. Trapne"ted. Barron 'Leg- WH1TE LEGHORlN JI'ANCRED MALES.

each prepaid. Clarerice Hoffma.n. Fres- horn hatching eggs and chicks tor sale. IjJggS $4,50-100 prepaid. A�drew Peterson;

ton. Kan. Martin Ep ,.Fa.r.m; H_lawatha. Kan. _WatervlJ-le. '�an..as, • -
_

TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS, 35 CENTS EACH. RYANS' SING,LE qOMB DARK BROWN !,UR"E,,;BRED ROSE COMB Bl:JF'F LEG-

Buff dollck eggs. $2, setting. Fred J, Bern-' LeghornB. Eggs,- 105. 16. Chicks. 13c . hOj',D eggs, $6 per 100. R. F" Johnson, c

ritter. St. Marys, Kan. ,prepaid,;' Live delivery, Best blood lines. Route' 1. Dunlap, Kan, ,_
•.

LARGE TOULOUSE GEESE,. 4 AND
_

5 Ryans Poultry Farm,,' Centralia. Kan, PURE 'BRED ROSE C'OlllB W,tiITE- LEG-

years old, Eggs, '35c 'each postpaid, Eva ROSE COMB BROWN -, LEGHORNS. 10 horn egl!'s., $1,25 102. Prepaid, Mrs,. ·C.

Campbell•.WlIsey. Kan, '-years In breeding stock for, eggs, _wlnt�r Nesselroad, Attic'!,. Kan, _. _
� ,

PURE FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUN- ahd Bummer with splendid result. Eggs; $1> P.URE BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB

ners, Extra 'fine stock. Eggs. $1:25 per per'100. Baby chicks, 20c each. W. Glrou;':, White Leghorn eggs. $6 100:' Peter J.

12. Mrs. Helen Romary. Olivet. Kan. Concordia, Kan. , �alen, Glen Elder. Kan. • _

"
•

STANDARD WEIGHT 'MAMMOTH WHITE

Pekin duck eggs. $1.75 12; '$5.,50 50 post

paid. �rB, Anton ':l'rlska. Hanovero, Kan. '

:r,fAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE, . OLD

stock only. 35 cent,,' per egg. Mammot�
Pekin ducks, $2 per 13; standard bred Rouen

ducks, $2,50 per 13; White Runners, $1.50
per 13; Mallards. $2.50 per 13. Greenwood

Farms, Parsons, Kan.

Duck and Geese--Eggs

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
rill This, Please!

_

"-

Your Gount 01 4d.,.:••••••••• ;.Worda

Ratel 10

Place under
heading' 01 ••• : •••••••••••••••••••••••

Topeka, Kansas No. limeB to run•••••••••••••••••••••;

cent... a word on single In_r:tion, 8 cent. a word _"h

week it ordered ... or more "onse"utlve weeb.

Minimum "harKe Is al.

Count initialll or abbrevi'ations all word.

Amount encZoBed $ ••••••••••••••••••

I�---·�----------------------�-�----�------------------------------------------�--------------------��;-�-----------------

..----

/
I

•

(Your Na�)
Route

(Town)
(State)

NOTEI Count your name and address, as _rt of aclvertlsement.

,

"
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Luliom-Eggs Le�n"",:Etrg8,. P�,nI 'BQOKS
, P� ,�1I'8

,Sl'NGLE' CQMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGi, FERRIS-YESTERLAID SIN-GLE CO'M.B;cB�.iU;ID aoCK 'EQQS: ,.,. 1'0(0. (laIcKB,i SURED
�R'@CK' ;i;:GGi·,F.ao.:M ·ww'NiR's

','''' c��',r,a;$t'hl..,25F;re6dOo"ni$a3,; KlaOnO., $5. Prepafd. M. White' Leghorns. Bred .lor ,size,' W,lnt"r,
.

13c. Po ..tpalcl, ,Mabei, l{ouf1.C, Wa:kefleld"
.

,at Sta,t-l> &nil ;N.atlonail sho,w.... �or ,partie.
,,",. '" eggs, Flock headed to Ferri. 265-300 egg Kan.' ulars wl!lt,e Hiram p"t,tQn, BjutchinBon, Kall
.SINGLE .COMB BUFF J.EGHORN EGGS ��tae�d. dlr$�.t50 rf�: r:���aller�,W�� l..ua�� WHITE ROCK EGGS, 4 CENTS. CHICKS, RIJlolGLiEl'f BARlREIil) ROCKS: THO�
W�W.:';r.'g'��O����I�:', $�:n�O postpaid. A�thur Takemire, 2517 Li,�coln St .. , 'Topeka, Kan" fle\��K�;�ts.. Mrs. Jo�n Hoorn-beek, win- s:rdn. 3ljlgg� t<-om$ tine ..ele�ed ,hens, $1. iG
S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, $5 PER 10<1. SINGLE ,COl\IB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

CHOICE RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS,
;;d�ti, w�i!!��an�,26; $5 1 O. MM. F, R,

White African guinea eggs, $1.5'0 per 16. wi����e!:Nu�tbe:e�ir��st���t�ghas.r°e���lf��� $6 nundred. Mrs. W • .E. Schmltendorf, BARRED ROCKS, STANDARD BRED. SI';.Car.ey Bros., Reading, Kan.
'

results In show rooms winning sweepstakes, Lyndo:ol. Kan'. 'lected ,egg". 100. $6. First y.ard" .15, $[,'

Py-'�;:' ��:s� �f.�oGIp�r CR�B :fur:��yE i'���k m�foaC;'t"lnCg�g'laibstlll�.�:cBtWrIOul�nh8 gep:O�U�alat'nrtyh�:'F:a' remg*, ro�tsre.::1�or, Bt;���� -:��CIf�o:-E��: y.��� ��r::n:��: -�NeU��G�GilE'T15,
$'3. Mrs, J. Br .J'one·s, Abilene:

Poultry l'arm, Wilmore, Kan.
Kan.

'"""' Verml'l!ion, K-a.n.
layers.

STRAIN BUFF RGCKS. FIN�
SINGLE COMB' WHITE LEGHORN EGGS r: Eggs, $1.50 15; $6 60; $7.50 \.00
from Barron's 272-28.1 egg strain, $4 'per BARRED ROCKS, �RINGLETS," H PREM- postpaid. Mrs. E. B. Powe!!; Hhfginsville,

1100. ,James Ross, Belvue, Klt1J. MINOBCAS turns, 35 Urats., Eggs, 15, ·$.3; ao, $5. M=O,.-'==--,,.---,-==��_=���......�_

BARRON'S SINGL'E GlOMB 'WHITE LEG- Mattie A. Glliasple, Clay Center, Kan. HEAVY L�YING, STRAIN' .OF BARRED
,

horn, HQganized eggs, $4 100; $3;60, at BLACK MINORCA 'CHICKS, THE KIND FOR SALE-WHITE RG'CK E,G.GS, FISHEL Rocks, 1� Yea"s seiect, breeding. Egg.,
home,' Will Wedd;· Oak Hill, iKall. that lay .and pay. Catalog fr.ee. Claude ,and La Gear strain, $1.'60 per 15; $6 per ,$1.25 per, 16; $6 per 100. Mrs., Helen
BARRON'S ,STRAIN WHITE" L'EGHORN Hamilton, Garnett, Kan. 100. P. W. Shaffer, Rout.. '5, Salina, Kan, ;o;R:;;o-;:m=a".r"-Y,;,�O=II,,,v;::e_t-'-';::-,K:-,a:::nc;'==-:===:--:=__

eglilS, ,$5.,60 'hundred prepaid. ,Ancestr,y to
LINDAMOOD'S ,BARRED' RCJCKS. UTIL-

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. 'BRAD.
an'. Bernl� .Brown";' Gaylord, Kan. M1norcll!:-Eg,ga ity eggs $1.00 p� 15, $6.00 per 100. Spe-

ley stnatn, large·bon'e, fln,e barrlnrr. EggR
PURE BRED S. C.' WHITE. LEQHORN clal.matings $6 per 15., Circu'lar, C. C. 1'5, $1; 50. $3; 100, $6; prepaid. Mrs. 0, R'
'eg'g8. Wyc,off stnatn. F1a:rm range, $6 SINGLE ,COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS, Lindamood, Walton,_ Kansas. Shields, Clifton, Kan.

'

,per '10.0. R. S.' ,Spiker, Emporl�, Kan. $6, lOO. HenrY SC'h,uma�er, .CIIt-ton, Kan. RINGLE,T BA:RRED" ROCKS. CHOICI�
l'"l\IPORTED ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE S. C. BLACK MINORCA' EGGS, ,$6 100.

,.-'" culled birds. Cockerel ,mated pen. 15. $�;
Comb White Leghonn .eggs, $5 100., Chicks, Pieasant Hil! Poultry Farm, Arlington, Xan.

PlY.mouth �Ck--£g&'8 ��art�· G:;:��r��o��n�OO, $5. ,Mrs. A, M,
H6. Mrs. Mrobei ·Bolan, M,elver,n, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. MATING LIST. WILLIAM
FlRAN,TZ _ WIl'frERLAY .SINGLE .COMB SINIGLiE) iOOM$B BLACOKI MBrI'oNwOnRin�gA, UEnGIGonS� A. 'Hess, Humboldt, Kan. WHIIT,Etl RObCKS., __TWENT:Y-ONE YEARS

,

White Leghorn ,eggs, $5 hundred. Mrs. $ sett ns, 5 100,
. .

se ec ve reedlg.g. ,,100, eggs. '$6.00; 50·

Bert Ireia,nd',' R. 4, Smith 'Center, Kan. 'town, K8:G"I··.ANT . STRAIN SINGLE "'OMB� P���g�s��lh, R�R�y�'i<Ga�. $4.50 1.00. MRS. �irR�m!t-;,$r��5ka��epaid., Bra.oken Fogle,
PURE .BRED S. C. WHI·TE LEGHO:RN PURE '-' ="",="-=�=c---===��==-�---'-=�-

eg'its for settin'g. If you want the best Biack, Mlnorca eggs" $6 10'0. Martha BUFF ROCK EGGS, 30-$2.2'5;.100-$6:- Mrs PURE BA!'tRED ,:ROCKS '_ BRADLEY·
w'rlt" me, F. J, Mileham, Newton, Ka'n. Greenwood; 'CUrton, Kan. Guy Nelson, ClrclevlUe. Kan. Weigher iayer strain. Egg .. , ,$6:50 100;

EGGS-PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHIT'E BUFF ROd'K EGGS, 1$6 PER HUNDRED. ��:�OC�O ���.6i'iil\�· K!;;�n., $2•. M�s. S. Van

L h Fe Is strain $4 50 100 Postage OBPINGTONS
Fred Johnson, Walton, �ansas.

I>re::tid�rn-Mrs.l'�ay WJnters: Colwich, Kan: � PARKS BARRED ROCKS. EGGS; 100, $6, RINGLET BARRED .ROCK EGGS"RANGE
["URE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEG- COOK'S PURE BREI> S. C. BUF'F ORPING- Rena DeBusk, Macksv!!"", Kan. , ,'6.00�10.o. Pen 1, $2.5.0, per 1'5 postpaid.

hurpa of qua ltty, Eggs $4.50 hundred. Pos,t- tons. Eggs, $2 per 15; �4 per 50. Baby BARRED ROCK EGGS, $6 PER 100. MRS. gri�ee� �O.[n��I:,hR�r��uction. Homer Ferry,
paid. Mrs. Harry Augustus, WatervHle, Kan. chicks, hen hatched, 25c. Mrs. Jo.hn Hough, An,nie-Gaibralth, White City, Kan.

WHITE ROCK LINE BRED HEAVY LAY.
SIN'GLE 'COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, '$6 Wetmore, I{�ll. RINGLET BA'RRED ROCK EGGS, $6 HUN- -era, winners at Kansas,.State show. EggR,100. Pure Buff, ,especially' heavy layers. dred. Mrs., LynlJ. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan. $2.50 16 pnepa.Id. Fertility guaranteed. AI ..

M.rs. S. G. '-Whltc,.raft, Route 3, Holton, Kan. ,OrplDgton.,-E_!1r8 WHErE ROCK, EGGS, $6 1,00 PIiEPAID. bert Heit, Parsons, Kan,
PURE "BRED 'SINGLE COMB ENGLI�H PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EciGS, $6 .pER

Mrs. Theodore Steffen. Broughtog., Kan, BARRED ROCKS, WINNERS BRED TO
White Leghorn eggs, Tom Barron strain,

10.0. Mrs. Tena Ciark, Oskaloosa, Kan. RINGLET STRAIN DARK BAR_JtED ROOK,S. lay, Tho!,1'l'Pson strain. 15, $1.50; 100. $0,$'6 per 100. Cora Kufus, South Ha·ven. Kan.
BUFF ORPIN,GTON EGGS, $4 100 II'RE- Eggs. 15. $1. Mrs. G!ll, Piedmon't, Kan. Special pens either mating, $5 16. Wm, c

BARRON'S ENG LIS H' SINGLE COMB
'paid...Anna Catherwood, AnUMft'ly, Kan., BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, $4 100. Mueller, R. 4, Hanover; Kan.

White Leghorns rrom 300 egg Une. Eggs, ' . W. E. ·Richardson. Box 128, Barnard, Kan. WHITE" ROqKS ......:ElEST ALL PURPOSI,
$5.50 �OO postpaid. Mrs. Amton Triska, Han- SINGI.,E COMB W:HITE ORPINGTON �GGS, PUR'E BA.RRED ROCK EGGS, -$1 16; $5 fowls,. ; Eggs, .kom heavy laying. trap.
oy'er., :�an.'- $5 100. Mrs. Pe�ry Green, Jarbalo, Kan.

100 M R N Wil S i G K nested-lltock, $2 per 15: $5 per 45; postnatr].
;E1.-l..RRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEG.HORNS. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 100, $5 or

" rs. . .' cP.x, y Yah' rove, an, Thomas Owen, B..7, TO,peka.
'Large, heai-thy, fine layers .. Eggs, $5 10,0. $1 p- set'ti'ng M Burton Haddam Kan PURE BRED WHITE· ROCK EGGS, 100, BARRED ROCKS-,P'UR� BR�D PRIZ�'

Satisfactlon'{?uaranteed. Claude Post,.Mound FIN� ';'UFF,ORPU.jUTON �GGS, 16, '$1.50; $5; 15 •.$1. M,rs, Elwin D8.les, 'Eureka, Kan. winners and eg,g prod;:;'cers. =EggS, pr,:':
City, Kan.

.

100, $6.. Postpaid. J, 'Thompson, Logan, WHITE ROOK EGGS,100, $4.75; 60, ,$2.50. 'pald, $1.25 per- 15,; i.3 per 50; $5.£0 per 100
S[NGLE COMB ]),ARK BROWN "LEGHOItNS. Kan. Jenkln"- Poultry Farm, R. !Ie Jewell. Kan. Mrs.\ .rames Dilley, �Beattie. 'Ran:" "

'Bred ,frOm best ,iil.yin'g strains. -Egg§, $6 PUR'E BREB S. C. BUFF1 ORPING'I'ON 100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, _$6; ,60, ss.se, :W,HITE Pl'..YMOl:JTH ROCKS, HEAVY LAY.
hundred prepaid. Mrs. D. A, 'Pryor, Fre-

eggs, $4.50 100. Mrs. S. Jl'utcheson, Oak- 'Mrs. Maggie iE. Steveps, Humboldt. Kan. e'rs. '

Show �irds a,t ·farmer·s' prices. Spo .

t!l0nia, Kan. hill, Riam. PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1 .:60 clallzed.,15 years, Eggs, $1 per 15; $5 nor
ISINGL'E COM_B BROWN IoEGHORN EGGS BUFF 'ORPINGTON EGGS, $5 10Q, GOOD 1,5; $6 100. Oscar Hanson, Carlton, Kan. 100. H, L, White, Independel),ee, Kan.

'

frbm good laying free range flock, $4.7'5 layers, M·ra. Harry P'riddg..... it. "9," Lib. BUFF ROCKS, PRIZE STRAIN. 100 EGGS, HICKS BARRED AND WHITiE ROCKSPer 100, postpaid. :rdrs. Nell Wilcoxen, Route eral. Kan. ' $6; 15, $1.a5. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Neodesha, won 6.0 premiums at Okiahoma and Kall'
,1, Ford,' Kan. Kan.

'-J
sas Sta·te Shows" In December-Ja·nuary,

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN C¥'e��:-s�ras:I-UTliio. °G���nG���h, W��e BID'F ROCK EGGS. RANGE: FLOCK, 50, Eg«s, $3-$5. Wrl,te 'for mating ·Ust. Henry
" ,,"s. , Tested 'flock. "Everlay" sires; $ Hicks. 'Cambridge, Kan. '

$6.60-100 postpaid. Mrs. Hal'¥ey Crabb, City" Kan,--

S CENTS EACH' Ka�.;·100, $5. ,Peter K. I)avli�: Osage City,
PURE BUFF' ROCKS. BRED FROM' CHr.

Bucklin, ·Kansas.
•

BWa�y0�r!��1��e�t�Qeac�� J. R.' Slentz: FISHELl'W'HIT'E ROCK EGGS, '$5 1.00; '$9 call'o. Mllwauk;ee and Topeka' - .... Inners,
'31"Z EGG STRA.IN. BARRON S. C. WHITE

0ha..e. Kan, 200. ,Mrs. James McCreaf'h, White OIty,
Fine Buff, ,gooff' wlnter layer.s,' hens· weigil

,

Leghorn eg'gs, $10 per 100., Hogan tes�ed, Kan __::, to 8'!f., lbs. Eggs, 15., $1.75,; 60, '$'4; .1.00, $7,
tree range, ,big type birds. Timbervlew ROSE C01\<[B BUFF OR'PINGTON FARM . .

Mrs. C, N, 1\<[ason. Uniontown, Kan.
Stockfarm, Neola, Iowa. range eggs, 16, $1;, 100, $5. Mamie Howell, WHITE HOCK EGGS, 200 EGG ST-RAIN, BUFI!" ROCKS BRED FROM CHICAGO AND
EIG:HT YEARS BREEQING SINGJ.E COMB Coiony, Kan, $1' 15: ,.4 100. C. L. Loewen, Hillsboro, ,Kansas City 'first prize Winners, flne,:iarg'e,

, White ..Leghorns. Puvlty, health, guaran- "SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING.TON EGGS, Kan. • .

even colored. heavy laying stock. Eggs p''''
teed. ,Six- dollar8 '·hund,�ed. ,Prepaid. John $6 n.er' hundrea. Mrs. C. R. 'Swengel, BAR-RED ROCK EGGS, 15 FOR �1.50 OR setting, $2.51). $10' per 'hundred. Catalog
Walters, Fall River. Ka-n. CU,fton:-'Kan,

'

100 for $5 prepaid. Lewis Stewart, Colby, free. C. R. Baker. Abilene, Kan.

ENGLISH TOM BAR'RON ,So C_ WHITE puItE BRED BUFF ORPING.TON EGGS, Kan. '

�

•

BUFF ROCKS-FIFTH HIGHES'l' PULLET
'Leg.horns. Flock ,headed' by cockerels 'of 75¢" se£LI'ng; '$3 p.er 100, M. L. Young, PRIZE WINNING BARRE'D ROCK lilG.GS, ,

to date against ail breeds among 384 ;It
28-8-304 eg·g strai'n. lOO eg,gs, <$4.50. Henry Sa'wyer, Kan.

. $1 15; .$6 .100. Mrs, Sa'm Drybread, 'Elk Arkansas National Egg LayJng ConteRt
Wegma'n, Jr.. Sabetha, Kan.

'

PURE' 'SINGLE COMB BUFF OcR?ING'1'ON' City, Kan...." Heart of America first Prize wfnllers: Egg!;,
HGG<A.NIZED BA-R-RON S,TATE FAIR W.1N- eggs. GOO9- iayers. $5 1'1>0; '$1 �5. Elmer W'HITE ROCK EGGS FOR SALE, $5 PER $'2.50 .per 15 or $10 per 100. Dinsmore .Alter,
'ning Single Comb White ,Leghor,n eggB, Graves, Clifton. �an. hundred. Mrs. R. M. Lemons, R. 3, To· Lawrence, �an.

'

five' dollaTs 'hu'ndred. Polj,tpalfi. 'Lois SINGLE aOMB ,BUFF ORPING,TON EGGS p�ekc=a-=,=K=-a"noc·"'·-===�=--=-==,--===�=-c>-�-
Scherman, R. 7, TO'peka. Kan. for hatching: l5-$1.50 prepaid. R. P. PARK'S B:ARRED-ROCKS, BRED TO LAY

S,INGLE 'COMl3ED LIGHT B1lGiWN LEG- WeHs, ].i'ormoso, �an. 32 years. �s1J; fot' ;eg'g prices. R. B. SneH,
'horns (Hlghlarid 'strain), gr.eat eg1!' '':'Ia- WHITE ORPING<.rON EGGS FRO¥ HEAVY C",oocl=b,:,y-=,=K,..,.,a,.-n_.-.".=-==,.".=_-===����_

chi'nes. Eggs 15-j,2.Q9, 1,00-,6.. D.ellvered. ,winter ,:fay-er.s. lOO, $6 .. ,Mrs. Isabelle San- FISHEL'S SELEe'l'ED,. WHITE 'ROCKS.
Clare.nce Moore, Scott City., Kan. fOl'd, Parke,rvllie. 'Kan. 'Heavy layerll. 10.0 eg��, $7. Vera Basye,
SiN'GLE ,O'OMB WHITE LEG'f10RNS. PURE 'BRED WH!lTE ORPINGTON EGGS. C-',"-o�a�t."",=K�a",n�,.�-�=�-=�-=���. _

,.Y.oung's 2.82 str,aln. Eg:g)!, $:J.',,�o. ,per 15; Keilerstrae.s ,strain, $6. 'per. �OO. 'Loula' THOMPSON STRAIN BAR RED ROCK
U J.OO. 'Special 'exhll>ltlon trapped' nes�; '$5 Me,tzger, Haddam., Kan. . d,ggS 'for hatching., Mrs. L. N. B,u"kner,
1$. Vera navis, Winfield. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, '$1 16;-...,$il 1'00. W"-,-I,,,lso..e,-,y,-,,�K�·a_n_.,---=� = _

BARRON STRAIN S., C. iW. LEGHORNS. P,repaid., Ba'b,y chicks, 14 ,cents. Ral'ph PUj:tE BRED BARRED ,ROCK EGGs;-30-
, Extra good wl'nter layer,s. ,

No pullet 'eggs. Chapman, Hackney. Kan. $:1,.'&5,; lOO-$6.00. Catharin!> BellJhtei, Hol-
Free rang.e, ,$4.50' per hundTe.d, postpa'id. 'PURE} BRED BUFlF' 'ORPINGT0N EGGS, ton, Kansas.

.

,Mrs. W. C. Wilcoxen. Ford. Ka!l.. ;1.50 ',16; ;$6 100. Baby chicks,' 20 ,c.ents .. FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCKS, 16. $1,60;
SINGLE 'COMB DARK BR0WN ,LEG�, Mabei Bar"is, Bav,arl,!, Kan. 100, $7. ,Penned, 15, ,$2.50. Carl Keeslin,g,
horns. Russel! strain. HO'gan,lzed prize BINGLE 'aOMB BUFF 'ORPINGTON, EGGS, 'Neodesha, Kan, /

winners." Speclai pen.eggs, $5 10.0. Chicks, $6, ',per, hnndred. Owen's strain. Mr.s. BUFF ROCK EGGS. $1.50 15; $7 100. BRE'D
1-5c. MTs. 'W. B. Knowles. Mayfield, Kan,. .May Hight, White C!ty, Kall.' for eJOh,lbitlon and egg production: EmerySINGLE .COMB W HIT E I.EGHORNS.

BUFF' 'ORPINGTON EGGS.' ,GOOD TYP.E., Small, Wilson, Kan.
'

Flock 'headed 'by 'cockevels 2'15,11,00 F1er,ris;
$1.50 15; $8, �OO. Fernl Laird; 1217 - N.' EXHIBITION HEAVY LAYING BARRED

atorain. 15 eggs, $1.50. Hundred. $5,· Chicks,
Washington, WeHlngton, Kan.' Rocks. Mating list. 100 eggs, $6. "Sylvan ROSE (COMB RED EGGS, LARG.E STOCf�,

��N���' C\��� �:;;�E I������i1e·E���:i'B.U F F ORPINGTONS, B U F'F WY$A5NO- ����EHU;�b:�t, �;b WHI'l'E 'RO�KS.· SI��Z'EW;�tM·;Ql�n;�s�a,;oo Ea'GS, $5.00
First pen headed by first and sp.eciali d,ottes, SiciHan Buttercups. 1-5 eggs, 1" .'

� 1 d $5 h C' Gertrude Haynes, Grantville. Kap,
Prize cock $1.50 per 15, Second pen. $1, WnUam TUTner Fredonia Kansas. ..,e ecte eggs, .,per undred. harlotte -,

per 15 " $5 per 100. A. R. Fuqua, Caney, Kan. PURE BRED SINGLE �OMB BUFF OR-' W;enger, SII-betha, Kan, DARK R. C. RED EGGS" $1 15, .$2-.75 0"

URE BRE B RRE ROC: GGS Mrs, Win,nie Smith, M.q,rphy, Okla.
GENUINE BAIlRON SINGLE C�M� WHITE. pay��gt�rrs�gts�o�ie P:icl��rJ,5 ���tol�,O l��� r rrh�mpson �rain.A Ch�i�e mati��s. EF. M: QUALITY SINGLE COMB REDS, EGG:;,

, Leghorns from imported stoc'. gil's pre· Worley. Abilene, Kan. $3 for 16. J. R. Harller. Penalosa, Kan,
,J!ald- and fertility guaranteed. $5.50 per 100., BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, BEAUTIFUL
Catalog, Mrs. Clyd,e Meyers. Fredonia. Kan'l flock, carefully culleq, fine layers, 30, $2; PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS, $3 15, PRIZE ROSE 'COMB RED EGGS, $2 15: $1). 100

BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-' lOa, J5.25 prepaid. MI·s. Eisle Welter, Fiush,' winners, Noftzger strain. Rev. H. C. K,!'�,epaid. Easterly & Easterly. WinfielJ

horns, Selected winter layers headed 'bl' Kan. 'D=u�c=k�e,-t-,t""_N?,a-,r�k-,a",=,�K�a�n"c-'__�_______
�

large 'cockerels of excellent ancestry. Eggs, WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM FIVE BUFF ROCK EGGS, IS, $1.50; -54, $3.50; LARGE DARK PElDIGREED ROSE ;CO,,! n

·�aJ,OO. Prepaid. -H. C, 'Flory, Lone Sta�, G!�'.;.�c�fa�dY'ii�r;;r� 7b11�eT�b��';.,n A���n;rg: QJI�8�et$t�·. AS';:,�;�a}(a��tings, 15, $5. A. R. la::;rIi::;,S' \setting, $1. M. aackson. Good

HOGANIZED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG· peka'. Kan. BAR:t;tED ROCK EGGS, PARK'S 200 EGG LARGE BONED DAR-K... SINGLE COMB
horn eggs. Sired three generatioris by' BUFF,. ORPINGTONS, BRED FROM CHI· strain� $5 30; $8 100 delivered. Gem Poul-, Reds, Eggs, $6 100. Lelah Works, HUll:'

Kansas State Agricultural College pedigreed cago and Kansas City fll'st prize winners, try Farm, Haven. Kan. ..,h,."O=ld-,-'t.�K=a,.-n�,�� ��__�
cocks.. $1 15; $5 100. J. E. Millard, 418 Eggs per setting. $�.50 and $3. J. A. Kauff- BUFF ROCKS. PRIZE WINNERS. EGG.S, ,

QUALITY S, C. REDS. GRAND. MATING,
Florest, Topeka, man, Abllene, Kan.

'

. .15, $2; second pen, __ $1.60; range, $5 100. Setting, $'1,50. Haroid Stockweil. BUI'

'EGGS-BARRO'N'S ,STRAIN SINGLE aOMB, 241 EGG STRAIN S. C, 'BUFF ORPINGTON' 'Hugh Shultz, Eureka. Kan. l�in,-g",t,-o�n..;.--=KC'-a,,-n,,-.,-- ,

. White Leghorns. 2'72�314 eg!!, line. At- e-ggs, $10 per 100; world's champion lay- BUFF ROCKS, TWENTIETH YEAR. EGGS, BRED'TO LAY RE'DS. RANGE EGGS, $';
tractive prices, FertUlty 'guaTanteed. Pre- ers, Hogan tested flock. Catalog free, $6 per hundred: $3.50 per fifty. ]\1[1'8, 'ca9r.5b'ondPaelne.' KUa'n5.O 15.

\
Mrs. Neli Klmhall

'paid. 'Circular free. W. E. Phillippi, Route Walter Bardsley. Neoia. Iowa: Homer Davis. Walton. Kan.
2. Sabetha. Kan, BUFF ORPINGTONS EX C L US I V E 1. Y. REMEMBER OMER PERREAULT, MOR!' ROSE COMB PUR'E' ,BRED. EiX:OELLEN'T
S, C. BUFF LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS. Closely culied. Carefully bred for twelve ganv!lle, Kansas, has Aristocrat dark type. 16 eg,gs, $1 postpaid. A'ii" Dilling'
Certified. State College poultry expert years. Good layers, Prize winners. Eggs Barred Rock eggs, 100 for $5, ham; Sabetha, Kan.

said "I 'ha'Ve not seen a 'better -fiock In the ,7 100: 15.$1.25,@I'lveCa,rter.Mankato,Kan·"BARREDR"OC'K: EGGS. LAYING. WEJGH- PURE BRED R=--=O"'S"'E=--C=O""MC=B--R�E�D=--=E::C("')l:=;':'<state." $6.50 100. Postpaid. Mrs. C. H. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, HENS OF Ing kind, $7 100; $1.50 setting, Mrs. H. N, from gOOd layers, $2:50 3,0; $6 100. E. A.
Dear, Mayfleid, Kan. Owens breeding cockerels direct. $2 15; Cool,e, Cottonwood Falls. Kan. Bry.an, Emporia, Kan, ,

HILLCREST SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- $10 100. Baby chicks, 20c. Aiso ten weeks
WHITE ROCK EGGS, DRUM�I'S WINTER. PURE BRE,:D ROSE COMB RED. $l.25 1,;

troTns. Won over hundred premiums and old cockereis a:ntl, 'Pullets, Mrs. Ha·rry ,

silver cup. Good layers. Eggs 5c each, Steele, Wamego, Kan. t ,

F laYI 2S00ttegg ESft!"ainh· $1 lK5: $6 100. Mrs. Ro�te50 4,1�1' DPO�:��a, l�an.Mrs. Sam putnal!l,

Bred variety exclusively for fifteen years.
ran { U er, emil' am, an, .....

K �TANDARD BRED S. C. BUFF ORPING-
PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS VIGOROUS DARK ROSE COMB REDS '"ON FRI;JI,;r.t:rs, Harry Melgren. Osage City, a·n. ton eggs. Hogan tested.' Owens &. S�nswlcl{ an'ge fi k 1�0 $6 50 $3 '00 P Id' range, $1.25esettlng '. $6,50 100. Mrs. L. H,

BARRON'S BEST ENGLISH WHITE LEG· hens, Famous "Byerstrain" cockerels. Jip.nge'
l' oc,.;, ,p, repa.'

horn eggs. Bred for winter production, flock. Vigorous healthy birds, ,100, :iPS: 50, Mrs. T. E, Ande son, Kln,cald, Kan. CO\1arcl, 'Rusll Center, ,Kan, ,

'

.-

Flock ·average last year 187 eggs. First, $5; 15, $2,25, Delivered, Mrs, Ida Sheridan. WHITE ROCK EGGS, LAYING STRAIN, PURE ROS,E COM.B DARK RHO'DE'ISLANP
$3.50 for setting; second, $8 per 100, Range. Carneiro. Kan. $1' per 15; $6 per 100. Safe delivery' guar- Red Elggs. $4.50 100 postpaid. Mrs, Ed

�,6 postpaid, Mating list free. JOBeph Car- anteed, Frank Ross. R. 1. !jays, Kan. Whiteside, Waterville, Kan,

'pen tel', Garnett. Kan. ,
PHEASANTS RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, LAY- ,PURE B'RED DARK ROSE COMB REf1

MY ROSE COMB KANSAS DARK BRO'VN ing strain. Hogan tested. 30, $2,25; 100" eggs,;$r. 'postpaid, , Free range. Mrb
, beauties won 18 ribbons ::lnd sweepstakes PHEASANTS. PEAFOWL; BANTAMS. FIF- $6. Frank Armstrong, Columbus, Kan. 8has, Le,vis, Wakefl,eld. Kon.
'n the Mediterranean class. first pen a1: Ern'"

teen varieties PIgeons. John Hass, Bet. "RING'LET" BARR'ED ROCKS, J;JXTRA. LONG B(tOAD BACKS DARX .REllD RO�r.
,poria, Decembe',·, 1921. Range eggs, $1.20 tendorf, Iowa. layers, Eggs, 60, $5; 120, $8, Harpel' Comb Rhode Island eggs, 15'. $[; 100 .. $5.0'1
setting; $6 100. A. few from pens, $3 setting. Lake Poultr.l. Farm, Jamestown, Kan., i WRlt"r Baird, Deel'hend, [{�n, _

Mrs. Ada Cowan. AmerICUs. Kan,
PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, 'SELECTED SINGLE CO�fB RHQDE

'
ISLAN'@ 'RffiD

,iCO:lfPARE OUR BLOOD, OUR PRICES. 'PLY"M9UTH BeCIiiS heavy winter layers 16 $1 1'00 $6 I egg.!!, _: Heavy laYi�ng ,strain. 50, $3,;'(1,
.

Ort!!inai stock, 1919 from world champton.s� ...............,.--""'-_,....--.........�������.

Postpaid, G. C. Drp.sho·I:. ron"ton,;1(an',' • '1100 $6 IT F "'" I Ka
1288 e'�

,

Id h I (�04 eggs) hen s IMPERIAL R IN G LET BARRED PLY-'
�

.
n

"

• al'ry orney., ,·a mO.' n. "

19'rand���'s w�;ade� aR'o��n la�t year. OnlY mouth Rocl{ eggs and chicks for sa1e. BARRED RorK EtlGS, 7 GENTS EACH, PUR'E BRED ROSE C9MB RHODE l'8LANr:
)hIgh producing 'hens, selected by state judge, from,bveedl,ng ,yards ,headed by lar,gest males Straight. Prepaid. Hog"n tested. Well Reds: Bred to lay, Eg,g�, $2 for 1.6; $11

)kept this )'ear with hll:h testing $25 cock- in Kansas, Weight 9!f., to 14 each. Eggs, barred, Mrs, ,E, "', Shu'll. Ottawa, Kan, per 1'00, C, S, Holtzinger, l,llIHs, 'Kan, _
..erels heading flock. Eggs, $6 100, PUre 15. U; 100, $10, Chicks, 6,0. $12,50; 1100. '$20. WHITE ROCKS 'FlXCLUSTVELY, FARM 'PURE BRED RED TO THE SKIN ROSr.
'Tom B�,"on SlngJe 'Comb White Leghorns. Satisfaction guaranteed. A. L, Hook. North range. Eggs for 'h>1tching, ,$(;' hundl·ed. Comb Rhod" Island R'ed 'eggs, 16 ...$1; 100,

P�rr,., �trlch. Miltonvale, Kan, Willow Poultry Ranch, Coff'eyvllle, ,Ran. $1.50 setting. Mrs, Sam Lash. 4bilene, Kan" $6. Dr, L, B, Cantwell. Syracu�, Ka,n.

'BHODE IS�8

EGGS FROM LARG,E DARK :RE'D ROSE:
Comb pu�" bred Rhode Island Reds, Five

dollars hundred .P<'epaid by insured parcels
p.o"t. Mary Shields; Route 1, Barnes, Kan

HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAIN-"-.
'Single anil Rose Comb· R'eds. Breeding'

stollk, eggs �or hatching. E!aby chlc�·s. Ge'
Red Br-eeders' Bulletin, Harrison Red
FarnlsJ� College. View, �eb.
RHODE ISLA�D 'REDS. 'Ill?TH COMBS_
Won more points than any breeder of

Reds, H'eart' of America sbo..w.· Rose ·COt1'l1l
cockerels for sale. Free mating ilst. Mo r·
shalls Plainview Yards. LaCygne, Koi,n.

,
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L

Rhode Island-Eggs
.

I W;andotl�il:-:g8'
1(05£ COMB RED EGGS, $5 100. THO�AS .WHITE WYANDOTTE };JGGS. MARTIN-

spachek, PHsen, Kan ..

• - Keelers· direct. P�lze pens, 15, $3. Flock,

...\N'S PURE, EVEN, PARK }lOSE COMB
100, $7.. H. O. Collins, F�nt'ana. Kan.

.'

IllFt I. Red. Certified.. $1.25 15; $3 60; $5 WHITE WYANDOTTE .EGGS, $4.50 PER

11111. Mrs. Lillie Wayde. ·Bqr1ing�on. Kan.
.

100. Extra laying strain.' Range stock,

-
. Mrs. W. L. Bunning, White City, Kan.

WINNERS,' LEGHORNS,' R. C._":'_�EI{S._
white. Langshans, Runper ducks! 'Jilgg'l!, CHOICE .R O,S'E C'O,M B SILVER LACE

15 $1.50; 50, $3.50. Thomas ,Ohlson, wnu- Wyandotte eggs, $6 '100; $3 60; $1.25 set-

ing. Kan.
.. . tlng. M·rs. Girard, Route 2, Mlidlson, Kan.

LARGE DARK RED.-£INGLE COMB EGGS, STANDARD GOLDENWYAND.OTTE EGGS.

15. $1.50; 10<1, $7. 250 egli' strains; P,edi·
. Two range flocks. $6.50 and $8.50 per 100;

greed males: Mrs. Frank Smith, R. 2,- Law- $1.50 and $2 15. Greenwood F.arm, Parsons,

rtt1re. Kan.
Kan..... .•

...
._

WHtTE WYANDOTTE EGGSJAT·10 CENTS

each, 'bf rds scored 92 to 95 by Judge Mod

:!:'on �O.&.d la�erB.. Frl!>�k Hender,!'?,oi' Solo-

WHiTE WyANDOTTES. _
'BARRON'S LAY;

.: Ing strain. Setting, .$2; 50 eggs, $5 ;'. 100,
$9; all prepaid .. Guarantee 6.0% hatch. H.

A. DresSier, Lebo, Kan. '

.. ,

PARTRIDGE .WYANDOTTE.· MAHbGANY

strain,. also Golden Wyandott'e, all prize
winning- eggs. 15" $1.50; 100, $8. E. Mont-

gomery, Independence, Ran.
.

��TISFACTION�SINGLE COMBED RHODE
....

Island Reds. ·Pens. running wiffi range.

I'�ggs, $4, $5 10.0. J. A. Bockeriatet te, Sa-

ht'thn. Kan. '.

�rNGLE COMB. RHODE 'ISLAND EGGS.'

Healthy, mature, deep rich reds. Hogam-.•

I"cd. $8 100 prepaid. Coc'ker.els. Mr�. GlJo.

j.(IJ1g'. st. John, ·Kan.

PURE BAR RED' ROeKS - BRADLEY-

Weigher layeI" stral,!. Eggs, $6.50 100;

p.50 60; $1.50 15.. Hens, $2. Mrs, S. Van:

scovoc.: Oak Hill:' Kan.
REGAL STRAIN'DIRECT. WHITE WYAN

dotte eggs from heavy laying prize wrn-:

nlng stock,'·$1.25.1fi; .$6 100; praPald. Mrs.

Benj. Ca rrtey, Marlon, Kan.

rURE DARK ROSE COMB REDS. OB-

long body, good· laying strain. Eggs from
choice pens,' $3, $2.50 per 15. Utility, $1.50.
(:. H. Meier, Alma. Kan.

TRAPNESTED WHITE WYANDOTTE EX

cellent. 'wlnter layers. Flsh�l's stratn ei-:
recto Fifteen eggs, one dollar fifty poetpard.
J. W. Rucker, Hartland, Kan.

�.IEIER'S SINGLE COMB REpS. FIRST

prize winners at Chicago and Kansas City.
Extra quallty'eggs. $5 Rei' 59,. $10 per 100.

II. A. Meier.' Abilene, Kan.
;PURE' BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
for hatching from very high laying strain.

Prize winning pen, $a.50 fifteen. lI'arm-'

flock, $1.25 fifteen; $7 hundred. John Col

lister. Manhal tan, Kan.

nOSE COMB REI) EG,GS, THE RED TO

the skln kInd. Bred for extra egg type,

slz e, color.- 15, $1.50; 50, $4; 100, $7.50 post

paid. T. E. Broulllett.. , Miltonvale, Kan.

,'INGLE COM·B RHODE ISLAND RED

eggs. Extra good coton, Heavy laying
st ra ln, Pen, $2.50 15. Range, $1.25 15; $7
((to prepaid. H't F�Enz, Fredonia, Kan.

SINGLE COMB !tEDS BRED FROM CHI-

cago and Kansas" City first' prize wtnners,
"l ne. large, dark, heavy laying stock. Eggs..�,================�==

12.50 per set lng, $10 per hundred. Catalog Sussex-Eggs
free. C. R. Baker. Abilene. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTEl!!ii EGGS, 15 DEL"

$1.50; 100. $5. Hens scored for high egg

productjon by state judge. Mated to Regal
Dorcas cockerel II· d!.!'ect. Low price. on, pen

<:ggs. Chas. Kaiser, Mllto�vale, Kan.

SPECKLED SUSSEX:; EGGS, $2 Sl!lTTING.
J. J. Pauls,-Hlllsboro, Kan.nOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS

from range flock that has size, color and

lnvi ng qualities.· Setting, $.1.60; tlfty, $4:
hundr-ed, $7 postpaid. Fertility and safe

.r r ri v a l guaranteed. A. J. Turinsky, Barnes.

Ka n,

TUBKEY8__

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, 30-48 POUNDS,.
$25, $35...

,

Laura Ullom. Lamar, Cola.'
Rho,le bland White-Eggs

""��-

.\IY RHODE ISLAND WHITES ARE GREAT

show and .Iaylng champions. Circulars free.

xr. A. Bahy, Albia, Iowa.

HOSE COMB WHITE EGGS, 15, $1.50: 100,
n. Ch icks. $16 100. State fair winners.

A It hur Goenner, Zenda, KaD.

HOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

11,�[a;�'rr�.5 p1eOt�'r 1: J�ilil���tH:t;rec;:-�.a�{��:
fl. COMB WJ;IITES. -EGGS, $i501�EX�
cclsior

.
strain, wonderful layers, prize

o..;! ock, Harper, '526 East Firet, Hutchinson,

"GOLDBANK" MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS,
$15. Mrs. Iver Christenson, ,ramestown,

Kan.

PURE BRED GOLDEN BRONZE TOMa
32 pounds, $15.- Mrs. Fred Walter, Wal-

.lace, Neb.,., .

TWO MAMII10TH BRONZE COCKERELS.

22 and 29 pounds. Sire state first prize
10.20. $10, $12: Mrs. James Aitken; severv,
Kan,

PRIZE WINNING GIANT BRONZE TUR·

keys.' Eggs, $1 each; 10, $9. Beautiful

Ringlet Barred Rocks, 75c "settlng, \Vhlle

Pekin ducks, $1.25 setting. Ed Lockwood,
K-lnsley, Kan.

2XCP-LSIOR ROSE COMB WH-I.!f-ES, EX-
cellent layers" from prize stock. 100 eggs.

�,: 50, $4.50; 15, $2. E.· Blddleman, Klns

h-v. Knn.

I'UHE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

Whites. St rong": range flack.' Excellent

lnve i-s. Eggs, hundred, five dollars; ftfteen,
0110 dollar; postpaid. l\fts. -E. E. Peek,
Wl-.llington, K_1\.n.

Turkey-Eggs
--------

---------

WHITE HOLLAND"EGGS,' $5 DOZEN. F.
A.· Enke, Green. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS, $5.50
11 postpaid. Perl Elliott, Glade, Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS. $5
�

dozen. Mrs, T. A. Hawfdns, Garden City.
Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND EGGS, $4 PER 11.

Cheaper in larger lot s. April 15 to May I

delivery. FiOTence Blnard. BUltlington, Colo.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS FROM

large select stock, $I each. -Book ing
orders.. Trio to sell. Vlra Ba'i ley, Killsley,
Kan. :

GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. BEST

of breeding. $1 eaoh. First prize torn a-t

Wfehlt'a.- State Poultry Show -a t head of

fl09k. Booking orders. Ben Ely, Kinsley.
Kan. .�.

../ �

-=-WYANDOTTES

�IL\,ER WYANDOTTE 'EGGS'FROM GOOn'
l"yel's. $1.50 15; $5 100, Cockerels, $2.50.

,\ n g ua ,Kay. Clifton.- Kan;

!'lTHE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,
1-6.50 hundred. Chicks 15c. Prepaid, Guar-

.i nt ee live delivery. James Christiansen,
'nn r o n. Ka n,

...

·.I·H1TE WYANDOTTES, MARTIN AND
I,e�ler strains direct. Record layers.

"I,,'el), culled. 500 ·eggs. $30; "200, $12.60; 100,'
'1': 50, $3.60; 30, $2.75; 15" $1.50. Orders
'illc<] promptly. Baby chicks_Aprll..and May
t , , livery prepaid. Safe delivery and satts
:dC"tion guaranteed. Garland Johnson, Mound
I r t y. Kan.

..
.

SEVERAL VARIETIES

�
���--��--�-------------,�

TOULOUSE GEESE, LlGHT- BRAHMA

eggs, Walter Seirnears. Howard. Kan.
-

1949 COCKERELS, HATCHING EGGS, 49
varieties. Free book. Aye Bros., Box 5,

Blair, Neb.

,!yandotte-Egge
'II.VER LACED WYANDOTTE' EGGS.

Hoy Cameron, Wilsey, °Kan. SiNGLE CO:\1B WHITE LEGHORNS AND

Rose Comb Reds. Egg's, 16, $1.26;.100, $6.
Prepaid. Geo. Stullken, -Bazfne, Kan.

,'l'HE WHITE WYANDOTTE' EGGS, $5 100.
C. E. Evans, Riute 1. M... rlon, Kan..

"\'HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6 PER 100.
'1"9. Everett Booher, Fro;p.onla, Kan.

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS. $1.50 16: $8
100. Bourbon Red toms, $9. TUI'I,ey eggs.

40e each. Order from this ad. Jennie' Kopt,
Beverly, Ka·n.

.:'AHTRIDGE AND WHITE WYANDOTTE

'·"g·8, $5 hundred. Wm. Hebbard; Milan,
",0111. ALL VARIETIES OF BETTER BRED

poultry produced by specta ltets. For

money saving prices on chicks or eggs write,
,.tating breed desired. to Milton Smith. sec
retary, Rooks County Poultry ASSOCiation,
Pta in vn le, Ran. "

/'

III)SE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
�'I pel' 100. - Mrs. Geo. Rankin, Gardner,

1\" :U1,
•

·.I·I·IITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 15,. $1.25; 30,
I,: 50. $3. Prepaid. Angle Archer, Gren

\1);1, Ka.n.
iI iT E D .....,T"'O."..---=-L-A�Y·-�\\�r�H�I�T�E��W�Y-A�N=D�O�T=T,-E.

"h�I���:' flri.�� setting; H 1�0. J. Lilly, West

WHIT\;; WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM CHOICE
.
'lock, $I 16; $'5 105. 1\1rs. Wlil Belghtel,

ricdton, Kan.
\I'IIITE WYANDOTTE EGGs;P'URE BRED, �� Varieties-Eggs

r.;,l'��n�\,l�O, $6.60. Sadie Springer, Man-

(\llpF WYANDOTTE EGG'S, $5 'PP;R '1.00.

11
Baby chicks. He. Jenkins Poultry Farm,

. :1. Jewetr.-KaJ).
.

"1I0ICE SILVER WyANDOTTE EGGS,
.
fifteen,

.
$1.50; hundred, $7. Mrs. Philip

,,·huppert. Arrington. Kan .
._

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT

,ILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS SETTING
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-

,,7Ge; 100, $4. Well mal'ked, 'gOOd layers: tatlons now.,' Premium. Poultry Pradijcts

.!!'I\ �Hlner. Freeman. Mo. .

Company, Topeka.

'II.VER WYANDOTTES. THE Bl!JST WIN-
,===========�======��

1'll1(, ..s at National Club show, elI'S list tr.ee. POULTRY SUPPLIES

liIS, �rB:rtin, }l"redonla. Kan. •

II'I-IITE WYANDOTTE, KEELER STRAIN.

AI���o��elt��e::,: C�I����1�6 i��' Pen, l�, $2.

""_I'IITE WYANDOTTE Ii:GGS FC>R HATCH-
\
Ing. RCCOId ·Iayers. Catalogue free. Mrs. Lamb's'Quarter for Hogs
.. r. Higgins. Etrlngham. Kan.

EGGS FROM CHOICE BLUE ANDALU-

sians. Excellent layers. ,\Vinners wher
ever exhibited. Also from Irish grey
breasted red blue Marines, Red Cuban, Pit

�ames, pure stock.. $2. 15: $8 100. Prepaid,
Insured. Henry Green, 'Velling�ont Ken .

BUFF DUCK EGGS. $2 PER 12. BARRED

Rock eggs, $4 per 100. MeaI'I \Volfklll,
.Garden City, Kan.

POULTRY WANTED

CUREAND PREVENT ROUP AND BLACK-
head. Roup, $1. Blackhead, _ $1. Both,

$1. 50. R1dge:way 'Ranch, Exeter, Gallfornla.

"ILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM LAY-, .

I�ng strain, $1.50' setting; $7.50 hundred. Lamb S quart.er, which J, R. Camp

�I' nT')' L. Brunner .. Newlon. Kan. .bell, an Eastern-Oklahoma farmer,
H �TE WYANDOTTE EGGS, CAREFULLY fought as

.

a weed early last season

IIJ�o �c6ted from record layers. Setting, $1.25; has' proved t'0 be valuable h t'
-..:._ .,. Jas. Townsdln. Ames Kan. .,...

. og pas ure,

\1'!-lITE WYANDOTTES CA�EFULLY SE- according.to John L. Senad, farm dem

lO�"ct'kqmWinter layeJR. 'Eggs, $3�50 50l" $6 onstration agent. So, Campbell- is seed-

_,-:-
ma· Savage ..Mlltonvale. Kan. ing 4 acres of land to tIle c I

lllOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS • •

rop. n

e .�Iartin slack.. $1 per 16; 100. $6. pe"zi, addltlOn, he has three other varieties

gg". $2. W. G. Young, Liberal, ·Kan. of pasture. for this year's hog range:._

'A-»PURE 'petr�leum prod-
.

uct.. Keepsthehairsojt,-,
. 'and -smoorh.> The natural
remedy :foi"fa1Jinr -hair, dry
scalp' and d_andl1lff., � ,

Trial si;e se�t for 1I;)c, ..or
.

free" ·l;>_oo.klet, '�<;:are ohhe
Scalp and ,Hair",'�pOD
request.' .

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.'
.

(CoDoolidatcd)
36 State Street .N�w York'

9000WhiteOakP.osts
Cut from y�ung White Oak TImber 7' ]DDg'facing 6"

rr�te���i.d;ro�'p�ce��m�t, n�OIS, (C.B.& Q',R:R)
Joseph ·E. Wlnterbotham, II S. LaSalle St., Chloqo.·

.. ,:

6 DA�DY -$i"MAGAZINES'. ','
-,MEN W�NTED

$35.00 tt;'5100.00 per :Week. Part ,or full
ttme, . COU,lltrj or'city work. For

. countrywork' auto or team required.
Begin at once or later, as desired, but
arrangements musf be made now.'

Write at once, for parflculars. Koth
V. T. Oo.,: Box 'I!;'Winona, Minn.

•
'

�.
,<"_..

Woman's World •.•••• ; •.•••

!
"

.

.
Househ.old . :.•.•.••..•••• ,. AD·For'
Mother'&.'Mac81llne •.• ".... • .

GentlewoII\8n ••••••••••••• $1 nil:
. Capper's Farmer ••

•
•• :..... ."'V'�.

. �d Stories , .• ;;....•.• ,.. '."- _ .

, ., - ORDf;R CLUB No. 50 .. '

A DOLLAR BILL WII;L DO'
,

We Stand· the IUsIc. '

-; Send all Orders. Direct to
CAPPER'S FARMER/TOPEKA, RAN.

If you are not- now a rerular reader
of Kansas' Farmer. and Mail and
Breeze, now is the time to send in your

.

subscription order. , It .
will. eome 1;2"

times f!lr a �ollar: _3 years f()r $·Z.OO.

There's Music in the�Air _.Hear It Daily by Radio
There are voices In the air to bring' news to all who will listen. At,

present there are more than a' dozen broadcasting Radio Stations In

the U. S. sending .out' over the country every day and every night�n()t
in code or in dots or dashes, but by human voices-complete programs

of musto, lectures, pipe organ recitals, market reports, weather fore

casts, stock quotations and sporting ·nevvs. All this entertainmeqt and

information is speeding by on waves of radio,
_ It makes' no difference where yoU' live, on the farm or in town, YOU'

,

cp.n have the pleasure of listening in on all with this complete Radio

'Receiving Outfit which is one of the most' powerful of Its kind. ,/By

placing this,..._Set in your own home it will bring to your ears every

plea8ure of human life in which we are all Interested. Imagine your

self sitting down to one of these machines in your own home with the

whole family gathered around listening to a speech, concert or vau

deville entertainment which· is going on hundreds of miles from your

home and is being sent out by Radio broadcast,ing Stations for the

benefit of those' who have a Radio Receiving' Set.
. It is wonderf.ul.

Anyo� C·a.n Operate This Radio Set
This Radio. Set Is as simple to OlLerate ae a phonograph or a player:plano-w:lth -

-It you can keep In touch with t'he outside world, and the delJ..ghtful thing abo.ut-·

It Is, that··you do not have to be an expert or· an amateur Radio Operator to

listen In ()n ·t'lle waves of radio which are speeding thru the air. This Radio Set

Is'strong enough to receive messages from any point 1n the U.. S. And when

It is set up in y.eur home It wi iI be a so urce of pleasure and a: cen ter of attrac

tion for the whole family. There are no �ires to be torn dawn; the line Is

.

never busy. JI'here Is nothing to dlstu rb you and It talks plain Elnglish' juet

like tha telephone. Every ,one can un,derstand. Anyone can operate It. It Is

always,ready for use. Radio Set Given Away Free.
-

Here'. Your OppoTtunit�Send No Money-Mflil Coupon Ta:di!Y .

Po�n���t:no�eb�?:e ��dg:tal! rC:p;e."i.��:C;:b�9� ;'p;".-B�g:T:p:k::-;:...
-

_-:
-

Radio· Set. Thousands or
J Plell-se send me full Information -In regard to the

peo)Jle a1ready have these. complete Radio Outfit· whle h will be given awaY·FREE.
sets In their homes and are I

'.'

Cl)joylng them every day.
We are go!..D.g to give away Ithis Radio 'Set FREE. Fill Name ....•_, ••••.••••. , •••• , , ., , •.••••••••..•••

; •••••

out the co'upon and mall-It IIn today 'and we 'wlll tell

you ail a·ba.ut our F'ree of- P 0 !3t t .

fer. It wI!! cost you noth- I
. ..

:..... a e ;

Ing. Mall ·Coupon Today., I

'5555===========511 St. and No R. F. D ...

I

·1



28 I KANSAS' 'FARIV[.ER-
...

640 ACRES. 50 miles east Denver. Ga'od set
of buildings, 400 acres under cultivation,

'100. acres in f!';11 wheat. Will sacrltlce at
_�_��� ._�� ��__ $30 .per acre ,If taken soon, Offered bv

FRF�, lists or farms and city properties. ",wner. J, E',JJl'rlJ. 027 U. S. Nat'l Bank
.

WEST KANSAS LAND, $10' a.. Good '(I'h�at 1I1cClure-Danll'ls Realty Co .. Emporla.l_{an. Bldg.. Denver. (l)olo.
land, $25 a. Write F. Fubr. Meadc. Kan. -===�================�FINE large easlern Kansas farm; well Imp:

_
.

Particulars write H. Millar. Garnett. Kan.100 A .• smoot.h prairie. 1 mt, R. R. statton.
__D_._F_._V_II_'.:._Il_B_u_"_k_l_r_k_.,.. B_lu_e_M_o_u_O_d_._K_II_I_I�_Ll_S_._ ! FOR SALE----.Countr.y home· 240 acre .. , well

,
• ' Improved. plenty good water. 8 room stone

LARGE _�UMBER IlUPROVED FARMS. $50,' house. 0/., mile town. 80 rods from sldewaik.
and $'ID acre. Bargains' In residence and J. III. LI....ngood, Belleville Kllnsas.

_busJ.ness properties. O. F. Beard, Parsons, Kan. I
"

-.-f------- 123 ACRES. home farm. '4 mile to grade
820 ACRES. Grant county on Santa F-e buttd- school. Fruit. shade.. 1 ¥.: mpes high school. MINNESOTA h

.

ing from he re, $20 acre. Near new ata- • $100 a. $3760.0 l n cumb rance. T'ra d ea COII- �
.
ardwood, clover. alfalfa land.

tion. J'erms. John D. Jones. Satantt•• KLln. sldered. Also others.. Gollby, J'redonla, Kan.
BI bargains. ole �rson. W..lker. Mmn.

100. ACRES In Kea rney cou n ty, all Ievet, SEVERAL good wheat farms an d ranc hes. In . WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to get farm.
- $1.7.50 per acre. 'I'erms. 'I'a k e in good southwest Kansas. Clear. To trade for home., Your money, refunded with Interest
used oar. H. 'L. BIl�er, LaCro8se, KnllsllM. eastenn Kansas or Mtsaourt farms it clear. after 1 year'� t,ial. You t ak e no chances.

Clay McKibben Land Co., Dodge City, Kan. Clover land. cannot be excelled. Low PI' ices.
320 ACRES,. Scott county. unimproved. level, easy terms. Rullen Land Co.. �det.te. Mlnn,
all In grass. only $20 acre. Terms. 160 ACRES. choice farm land. located 11 'h

.

::JII!
Jas. 1I. Little, L..Crosse. Kllnslls.· miles rrorn market. All in grass. Price THE GREAT NOI1',1.'UERN RA'I,L\VAY has

�2Z.50 per acre: only $600 cash. balance at 8.000 miles of railroad in Minnesota, NOI·th
1%. Don T. Edwards, Plalns, ,KanMaH. Dakota. Montana. Idaho. Washington" and

Orellon.O In this vast empire lands are cheap
and taxes low. Send for tree books deaer-lb
'Ing grain lands, dairying, fruit .g.I'owlng and
stock raising. We can Ioca te you no matter

.
what line of agriculture you wish to follow.
Low round trip homeseakers tares.

E. C. Leedy. Dept. 0, t:Jt. Pau�. Minn.

. The"Real E$tate
Market PI�ce'

CUT IN-RATES
New R��:S�eal Estate Advertlslug

45c a line per tssue on 4, time orders.
60c a line per. Isaue on 1 time ordera
(Rate was 75c- a line.)'

.

'. 'There are 'I other. ,(lapper PabU..r.tlOJia ...... t reacb over a miWOII aDd • balf lamlUwbleb are abo wtdeb' a&ed 10, real eatate advertlsln8'. Write lor '�Real Est=
ad,vertlillnc ...,.u. ,0. these� 8.,... dleeouat &'Ivan wb". WI�d m combln..tl�':::H

KA�SAS
KANSAS

�nec;al A'oti·C·..,a,11 a4v!,r"8onJ1'�1I
�,_ !Io I VI ... d"co"�lIlljJnc<I 0 r,

aers. a7ld ahang.� oJ
fOPII·ontendtd ffW the R<!a.1·Eltats Department mUle
�h this offica bulO o' cloclc Saturdall mQTllo"". 0"'
u""" 0" advaflu.of pub "cation. ..'

S. E. KANSAS·FARM. $75.00 ACRE
150 acres h.lghly and newly improyed.

Culver & Clay. Humboldt, Kansas

SEDGWICK ·CO. FARIIIS. Write for cata log
giving price and deaculpt lon.
G. R. D..vl�. Valley Center, Kansas. QUARTER 'ON NEW R. R.

Haskell Co .. '4 1111)\,';' from town on Santa
Fe bul ldtng' out of Sa ta u ta. Price $2..900.
Term� on $1.600 .. All level'whe'!J: land. Write
owners, Griffith & B..ughman, Liberal, Itan.

160 ACltES. 4 miles of town; valley la nd :
.

Improved: spiendit\. soli. Price $11.500:
bargain. Write for particulars. The ManR
field Land IIUg. Co .• TOlleka, KanslIs, Slll-13
New England Bld8-•.

80 ACRES .lIIG.lJJ.Y I11IPROVl':D. '8G ACRE
lh .. mile of town, 2 -railways, best. ba rga In

In E. Kan. Sewell Land Co., Garnett, Kan.

4.80 ACRE fine wheat farm. special bargair).
improved. neal" depot. elevators. county

-seut and h'lgh school,- $46.66 pel' acre.
J. S. Dawson. Topeka, Kn.usaa.

LAND AHEAD OF DEVEI�OPMENT
On two, Hnes of railroads uuder conslruc

tlon: You do the developing and reall the
100 ACRES, 5 miles �outh Solomon. Good reward.. 'Yili give terms. Write owner:
i{llp. '10 a. oat�. 100 a. wheat all goes.

• John ll . .-Baughman, .Llbella,. Kansas.
Price $100 an acre. Georgia· E. Bn·ker, Route' 2

.

2. Box 15.":SoI01ll0n. Kan!ills.
·3 0 ACRES. five miles tow.n. good Improve-

,'.
. .n.'entB, 40. a�I'es wheat. Price $40.0Q pel'

LAND ·'produclng $100 to'$1 000 per acre 5 acre. Wa,nt. hlghiy Improved farm close to "
to 40 acre" p":ymerits. 550' "to UOO down. Itown. Write for list and Kansas map,

Se,nd tor ilooklet. __
IIlansfleld

_ JnVl!"tment & l.'ealty Company.
�lle.Ma...!illa state Lalld Com"....,., 101... K..n: . Healy, Lane County, KanSIlS.

480 ACRE FARlIl. best In Sher·man Co, 6 r.
YOU CAN OWN A FARIII under these terms.

'house, sheds and stable, 300 a. CUltivated. 7.000 acres good farm land In any size

8 I1J.i. due north Goodland. For sale by owner,
tract near Ulysses. Grant Co .• Kansas.1 New

Mrs. Stella B. Grieger, Goodland. Kanslls. Santa Fe rallroad !lpw under construction
_____-..,._� I near this lapd. Price $�5 acre,. one-fourth
SOUTliEASTERN KANSAS. Good tarm down. baL in ten annual payments. Int. 6%.
lands. Low prices. very easy terms. Ex-. R. R. "'lIson, �wner, DOllge City. K.amfnR.

changes made. Send ·for booklet.
Tbe Uen CountY,Investment (lo .. 101" K.... STANTON.·GRA""T AND HASKELL county.

Kansas, land. 14 section and up, $15 to
$20 acre. Buffalo grass sod. Best wheat
la.nd. Santa Fe Ry. now under construction .

l,it cash, balance 5 years 6% annually. This
lan(l will double in value after R. R. Is buiit.
Bllrgains In S, W, Kansas Improved farms.
�rite Eugen'; "·IUiams. IUlnneola, Knn.a�;
THE HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED

320 acres ,ich
..
fine' land on oiled road:

beautiful drlv·e to K. Ce. wheat. corn. al·
falfa; blqegrass, clover grow to perfection,
living' wa.ter, 6 1', house, Ip.rge barns, cribs.
g�anary .. finely located, near two good
towns. ,school' 'across _the �oad, possession.
rorced sale; $95 per acre .....ttrectlve terms.
Where can yo!' d.uPllcate It? See this tarm.
'MANSFIJ')!>D LAND & LOAN OOMPANY,

415 Bonflls Bldg.. , Kanlllls,£Icy.. Mo. .

BUY' IN northeastern Kal1sas wnere COI'n,
.
__

whe,at and aU. tame grasses are sure.

lSend for farm list. SlIlIs D. \Vanler, 727Y?
Commercial �t., Atchison, Kansas.

-

WHY PAY RENT when we can ,otfer you
a 320 acre farm 10cMed in Gray' Co.. 1<an,.

weil Impr.ov-ed. 160 a�re. wheat. Located 2
ml. Copell!nd. Possession Aug. 1. Price and
terms reasonable. FrankMcCo�. SUblette. K,an.
FOR SALE-My home of 8 rooms and bath.

1. acre of g·round with shade and fr.uit
trees, barn.' garage.. 2 bloci<s. from city'. an'll
Interurban street oors. $4.000. Mrs. F..G,.
FI,sh'er. 625 Walnut St., Lawreuce. ')f:ansa".

110 ACRES. five miies. town; 40 whea.t;' 20
bluegrass: 20 fall plo.wed: 5 rODm house:

cellar: bal'n: other ilnpl'ovements. Well,
-wlldmill. Fuii possession. $8.500. terms. .

:M;ansfleld Land & Loan Co.. ' Ottaw.. , Kan,

80 ACRES, 6 miies Ottawa. good Imp .• worth
$150, a.. Take $110. gooq terms. possession.

165 a., :l mt. R. R. town, high school. Frank
lin C�.. good imp.. $80\ per a.. extra good
terms. Write S"angler Land Co .• Ottawa. Kan.

A�ABAMA
MUSCLE 'SHOALS spells opportunity for
poultry farming in the South. Unlimited

marl{et at your_door. A mUlion eg·gs a day
.will be required when Ford COInS's, No one
in the· field today. Send staMp tor Inf01'lTia·
tion to C. A. Llt·tle, Sheffield Alabama

-

Real Estate 'Advertising,Order :Blank
. I (New Reduced Rates)

-

-

-

KANSAS FARMER �ndMAIL RATES.

'. &'BREEZE it5c a lin� per issue
. Topeka, Kansas on 4 time orders

Enclose fipd$ •.•• , •••••.••• ,

50c � line for 1 time
Run ad. written -

I
-

below •••••••• "1° •• times.
-

Name.•.
\

............................................................
-

Address. , . ...... , ................................. , ...--:..............

COpy
,

�

-

/'

-
,

.

, ...

y
.... .

,

I
.

-
,

. .

./

,.
-

,

--_.

, I
Six ordinary le'lgth words make a line. I

. ARKAN�AS'
.

�-AEAR�
Ing country of northwest' ArRansas where

land Is cheap' and term. are reasonable.
For free ltte'ra tur-e and list of f........ write
Doyel 8& AlsIp. Mountalnborl'. Arkansas.

160 ACRE FREE HOMESTEADS. Arkan;';-;;
Ozarks. Raise corn, cotton. clover. pota

toes. f,·uit. Close schools. church railroad
De er-, turkey hunting. fishing. Ca"; tlie now:
take possession )-next rail. Special terms to
soldiers.· Particulars free.

IIlaurlce F', Decker. Norfork, Ar!<lInsos.
FARMS and pity property. 'sale alld e"chall-��Wilte

_
H. A. Leo. Box 210, Nevad,., Mo'.

LIST MDSE. with us tor land a nd 'Incolllo
Trl�lett Land Co.,. GRI'nett, Ka!lll"s.

..

WESTERN· LANDS FO� SALE-OR TRAil.:
J. J. Gallivan, EDslglI, KBJI_: i

FARMS F9�. RENT
-G�O-'�O-D-.�STOOK:FAi��F��T
The right partios can arrange for rentniot the G. E. Bergquist) farm' and pastul'"

lands.' cnnalat tng of 340 'acres looated abOlll7 miles N, . El. of Marquet te In McPher""!,and Ellswo.l·tb counetes. Posaesston � can' hl:given March 1, 1923, with prlvilelfe of SU\\.
i9g fail·crops. Wnit e or Inquire at
Farmefs St..te, �nk, L1n(lsborlf" j{aiilllls.

SA�E -OR EXCHANGE

. COLORADO'

FLORIDA

SELL and excha nge Franklin Co, land. $75 a.and up. Lyman Dickey & Co.. Ott..w....Kan.

TR"'D� .eost Kansas farms for west Kan.,,"
lan�.. RoUer M!!. Co., H'oJ'ton. ·Kanslls.

860 �CfU!:S creek bottom, extra. tlne;--w';;:;;:
smaller, Franldln Co. Inv. 00., ottawa

H;ansal!.. Trades a specialty.
.

320 ACRES, bo t tom, 14 mt. R. R .• hil:h school
2.86 cuit .. 80 alfaUa, 80 wheat. tor hdw. 01:

gerleral mdse. L. S. Hoover. Eurek", Kiln.

CIfOICE Income _"r.ollerty for- sale or ex.
change for iand ·af p r e -wa r pr-Ices Ill.

corne $6.500 per year. Se_e 01' add reas (,w'ner
J, F. Metsker, 7,04 Masll: St .• L"",,:ence, Rail:
FOR SALE OR TRADE-l.8� acre sheep
or cattle ranch in Logan COul)ty.,--.KansBs;

including tences and iea)!es to 4.000 .. acres: :1

�!It�. �G'!,r;,r.r teSI���: well tmproved : good

King & Ruppenthal. RusseU, Kattsas.

FREE BOOKLET�"FLORIDA HOMES"
Florida IIl\'estment Company. Tllmlla. F1a,

'TO TH'E INV·ESTOR'
We have some ba i-g a l na in fal:ms. ra ne h es

and income property for sale arid exchange
If you have �ome't,hing fOI' exchange tell u�
your wan ts. A Iso h a ve grocery stores. Con
tectionerles and. other smau. business prop,
ositions for sate, If �'ou a re in the mar-ker
for anything get in touch with us.

H'Ynphlll Land COlllpany. Lawrence, Ranoa•.
FINE APARTMENT, Income $6.510.pe. year,
operating expenses $1.800 per year pl'ice

$66.000, .Incpmbrance $22,000.' W'ant clear
farm for eq ui t�·.

480 acres. highly improved fine stock an�
grain farm; 2 sets inlprov,er.,ent1i; fine new
modern $17.000 home built 1921; 4 mile.
Lawrence; price $200 pel' acre; incurribrance
$52.000. Want land or business build-ina
Maosfleld Investment Co., Lawrence. Han.

MICHIGAN

l\fICHJGAN farms for Bale. Send for farm
to ld er. Large tracts grazing lands.

.(;reacens Real Estate Agency. Kalkaska, Mich.

MONT�NA
.---�------------�-----------------

MONTANA WHEAT LAND
.

Write F. P. Rowell. Judith Gap Mont.

MISSISSIPPI'
MISCELLANEOUS

SELL YOUR PBOPERT¥ ·QUICKLY
tor cash, no matter where ,located. partic
ulara free. Re..1 Estate Salesm... (lo. 515
8ro",II('1I Lincoln, Neb

'

l\USSOURI

The Farmers' Calendar

PRODUCTIV·E LANDS. Crop payment or
easy terms. along the Northern Pacitlc Ry.

In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana, Idaho,
Washington and Oregon. Free literature.
Say what state Interests you. H. W. Byerly.
�1 Northem Pacillc .R1'.; St. P..u1, Min""

.....
-

,
FRE ..; GOVERNMENT LANns

Our official 112-page boole "Vacant Gov
ernment Lands." lists and describes even'
acre in every county in U. S.: tells loeatioll',
place to apply. how secured tree. 1922 dia·
grams and tables, new laws. lists, etc., pl'icf>
50 cents post.pald.
Webb Publishing Co .• Dept. 92, St. Paul. IIlinn.

SPECIAL I,OW ROUNn TRIP HOIIIE-
SEj:KERS' TICKETS

will be In effect the first and third 'l'uesday
'of ea�h m�nth to Minnesota, North lIiakola.
lIf'9ntana. IdahQ. Washington and Oregon.
Send for free book describing opportunities
for securing

-

grain lands. dairying. stoel<'
raising and fruit growing. Cheap Illnd and
opportunities ror all. E, C. Leedy. Dept 57,
Gre�t Nor��erll Railway. St.' Paul, (Minll,

198-Acre Missonri ·Fa.nn
6 Horses, 12 �at�le, Hogs
Equipnlent included; near town; 100 acrea
tillage; pasturage; orchard: 3 sets bUild
ings: all $3.200. part cash. Page 103 bar
gain catalog. ,F.'ee. Strout Furnl Agency.
8310P )!(ew York Life Bldg. Ka'l188S City. MOl.

LIST:J:N. 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good terms
Other farms. IIlcGrath. Mount..in View. Mo

WRITE FOR FREE LIST of tarms In
Ozarks. DotllflaA Co. Ab8tr..ct Co.. Av_. Mo

.

277 ACRES. rich level black land. joining
Sedalia. Mo. -3 sets imp., will subdivide

terms. C. E. Kroh. S<larrltt Bldg•• K. C. Mo

THREE GOOD FARIII8-85 to' 160·, 3 miles
good county seat and coilege town. good

roads� good soil, good water. tbangaln prices
liberal terms, West Realty Co" Bolivar. Mo

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-55 down, $6 monthly
buys forty acres grain, ,f�ult. pOllltry land

some tiplber, near town. price $200.' Ot"'er
bargains. BOl[ 425-0. Cartb"l'e, Missourf.

100 ACRES, 1 ¥.: miles Osceola. St. Clal'r Co.
Missouri. 66 cui tivation, -!;Ialance pasture

,some timber, fair set improvements. Close
schooi and church. on state highway. For
further details write,
_Thllwher l'ealty Co., Osceola, 1111880uri.

NEBRASI{A

FOR' SALE-Easy ten';'s. Improved 80 acres.
Gage coun·ty. Nebraska. 9 miles froTl\

.Kansas line. A. A. Kendall, Colby, Kansas.

Farm e Ranch Loans
Kanllas ILnd Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option .

Interest Annual or,_Semi-AnnuaL
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS;

NEW YORK
FOR SALE--Dalry farm. game preserve
boal'di ng house, farm house, barns, saw

. mill. etc.: lake .. , Delaware river, tro�
I streams, ol'chp,rds, nut trees; 1,821 acres;
400 cleared: buildings and machinery In·
cluded worth $20,000; $41 per aGre; fine
gentleman's estate. Box 313, }lancod" N. Y.

OREGON

FOR SALE-62 acre farm 48 miles south of
POl',tland. Running water. Horses, cattle,

tlllaClllnerY,
household goods all .11'0 for $6,000 .

A. H. KOII)I\lng, Silverton. Ore•• Star R. R:

I' WYOMING'
SOLDIERS-640 acre homestead. 7 months
residence. Duff, C.y.per, "'yondng. April lO-15-PubIic Healtll I1I8ti·

tn!f. Kansas Citr, Kan. ---

April 14-15-Southwest· _Livestock
Show. E.amar, Colo.
April .1S-Fourth Annual -Grain

.Tudging Contest, Kansas State Agri·
,cultural College, lVlanhattan, �(an,
April 20-AnnuIII Cattlemen's ROUlH.!·

Up Day at Fort Hays, K�n,
May 4-5-Reno County· Dairy ShoW,

KIIllsa:;; State Fairgrounds, Hutclliil'
�Oll. Kllll. _

MIIY 18-20-Natlonlll Livestock Ex'
('hallg�. KlIllRaR City. Mo.

.Tnn!' 7-10_':_Holi'itein-F'l'iesian Asso,
"'lItion. Convention Hall, Kansas City,
':\'10.

'

Repte.lllh!'1' 11·1fl-Kan�as Free Fair.
Topeka, Kan.·

-

WANT TO RENT-lf,O acres fo_,' 3 or 5 yeal's -'" '" Ie., 1" .�? K - •
,

.on cash 01 glaln .ent. Pos"e'slon M<\Ich I "' ..1111'111) I 11-. .. _- an,..as..St.lte FUll.
1. 1923. August Huber, Arringtun. KansllS. I Hlltl'hin,;on. Kan.

FREEr I.. i\.ND-Fol' homestead infonnation
send self-addressed stalnped envelope. to
Fred W. Bra.y, IIledlclnc BOWl WYoming.•

,

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WAN'I' TO IIEAB from party hiVing farm
for sale. Give particulars and lowest price.

lohn J. Black. Capper St .•Oblppew.. Falls.Wls .

SlIlALL FARM WANTED-If you have a

!?,ood low prloed �al'm for sale or exchange
write me at once with full description and

flowest
price. John D. Baker, DeQl1e�n. Ark,

I HAVE OA8H BUyiBS ior .alabl" far'm•.
Will deal with owne.. only. Give de.crlp •

tlon and caah p�lce. '

Morris M. Perkins, ColumbJa. M1811OurI.
,

WANT TO RENT

/
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'Lasl"Buroc/Sale·�f·.;lbe 'Season':
BY' OUR FIELDMEN AND REP aftills

.

�� Rule', antf�Woodlief SeU 58 iDorMs
'

, > .'
-

'

; on.aw.a.. ,�,.KaDS!iS,' �S,aIUrda_Y,',' AprU �2.'), :,':
THE

sale of the Percheron horses other expense which .a·moUnted -to -an: ,

� '" �
owned by the estate of Henry Ba- average of. $300 a ·b�d, "Every:. elubi 8 bred .pr.... gilt", 80 fall gilt"" 20 'fall bo'arl!l. :M:ost .of the spring gilts

.

singer was held at M·issler, .Kan., -member was provided wnb·�a. pedigree are bred' to or sIred by Wonder Serraa.tfon. by Major Sensation, 19111· world's

junior champion, and Great Wonder's' Pathfinder. Some are br�d to It son'

�llIrcb 23. Altho prtces' dld not range of his heifer together--w,ltJ\ '8." booklet' .of Uneeda Orion Sensation, 1921, Nebraska grand, champton 'and' world's'

Ilil!l! the demand' ,tor atalltons was. of instuuctions for: feeding and man- junror' champion. Fall gilts anCl boars rat-rowed in September. Same,

"l'�atel' than the supply.. The Perch- agement of t}fe 'heifer,
•

' breedlng,Rs bred gilts. '.
,"

'

r

11 b ed b "b 1 t A- h
) SPECJA·L-Some' gn�!i are out 2.,f dams by Climax Sensation by Great

«rnns sold were a v, r y v e a e .� t t e. recent Round-up sale' at' Sensat-Ion, some out of a daughter of Pafhflnder, some by a sire out of

it'nry Basinger. and prrces ranged Kansas City in which more: than ·500 Itttermat.e of -Pathfinder, and some fall boars are by Pathmaster out of

HOLD $136 for a coming 2-;rear -old registered Hereford'S s6ld at auctton.f a daughter of Pathfinder. Everything Immuned, YOur last opportunity this'

_,'IJJ" to .$325 for a 5:year old ·stallion. one curly coo ted, lleavy boned year-' spring to buy:good, well tired Dur-ocs at auction. Write for catalog, Please

"
mention Kansas' Flumer .and Mall and Breeze. .'.

.

ling bull attracted- much attention. Rule 1IC"\Noodllef,., (:)lia"",a. Kan.
Prospective buyers were always-aroUnd'
it and when it was led' into the ring

- Send �II' bids, to J, '1'. -Honter. j\uct" H.' 1:;; Burgess. 'Fieldman, J. T,

tHe bidding 'was keen befween, Texas",
r----------o!'--------_�----------....-�

Missouri, Colora·do,. Ren'tucky' ·and DUBOC' JERSEY BOGS
'

, HORSES -AND- JACK .STOCK

South American buyers. Fina'HY 'it told!
for '$1,025 'for ·�xport to Soutlt j�m�ri("a, "Roya'.1 He'rlf f'a,rm".Dur,'oc's,This I S\)lend�d young bull,', B1-ight U
Visage 983950, was out, 'of Miss Man
sell' 103d 737473 which was one of- the- Victory Sensation Brd gilts 'bred to Sensa-

h 'f
.

h
' . tion Boy tor April farrow. Cra�lng tall boars

ei ers m tl e Johnson County Calf and g.ms by'\thls same champl'llb- sire. Wrlre

Club owned by Margaret M. H�mphi!l or beUer stili come and see these Dur-ocs.

of Olathe, K�n. I�,
B. R. ANPERSON, McPHERSON, KANSAS

Sbepherd Calls a .Balt .

- Reno County Jjairy' Show No bred sows .and gilts tor sa:le at this

The \Reno -County Dairy Show will' g::'i'�;, s�����\��· !�� ��f��lng�r ���Ph���3
be held May 4 and 5 Itt the-State Fair- ones. Write us.

grounds, Hutchinson, Kan., under the' G. M: SHEPHERD, �ONS, KANSAS

auspices o� t�e Reno Co��tY'�ow rest-, Valrey Sprlno.Duroes
ing Assoc,Ianon. It is expected to 'bel Sensations Path'linder OrIon.. "lloo.. all ases, Sows'

the biggest exclusive da-iry show' 'e'ier .

and gilts' bred to outstanding, boars. Immunlzecl.

held in the state It '11 bO h'
pedigree furnished, guaranteed lireeders. Year's time

.

.
. WI e. muc If desired. _'

bigger and better than last year as the: 'lE. J. Bibs, Bloo�n, Kan.,,08borne Co.

Assoc�ation is a stl'on.ger organization: D Bin.' $2-0 00 to' $2� 00
and IS backed by the 'Hutchinson' uroe uars. u.

Ch b
'

150 .to 200 lb.. Well bred' good bone, and length.

am er of Oommerce,lt,I)d the County Order from tilts advertisement direct a..d· I, will 'shIp

Bankers Association.'
. 3'ou a good pig. J. E. WELLER, HOtTON, KAN.

i
Tbe ya�l'y Sh6� ,will be OIl..e-- of the ;DurO-CS '$28 ,to $30', :·35 Mammoth Jacks

b gg�t e' el�ts o� the_ y,eul' .. fo!)· Reno·, .Boars ready 'for service, Fan pigs. either .ex, not re- ,Big heavy bone, 'black jacks,
co.un y, and the CIty of Hutehinson, and 'iated. by Hurdler I Pathfinder. and Valley Wonder! 16 and 16% hands, 'weight up

the biggest e,'ent for the llairYmen. In Serr.atlon, E. c.' MU,NSE·LL. RUSSELL, KANSAS.
to 1200 pounds, 3 to 5 yeaTS

the Dairy Show �ast yea r there were: Studt's ,0., K� Strain of Dnroes ��1ts t�';,':,roa:t;��: H'i:h ���:
m�re .5han�100 dlnry cattl'e 'of, the foul'" 'FilII bonrs by Wonder'. GIRnt I' Am. Our motto. "Size" Percheron m'ares and miles

dany breeds' on exhibilion.' Lovilfg' with Quality." J. F. ,Staadt .. Sona, Ottawa< Kan. and young stallions.

CUpS were given for the best aged cow I' B
. d S'lfs' B' J k' 6 at 0

•
AI E. SmUll', Lawrence, ,Kan. . ...

of every breed. These cups must be Fal oars an ,I Y ae s re non ��������������_..:_

t
- . Booklnl!' ordefs for spring pigs by Orion tile' '6 p' h T B din S Iii

won wo years out of .t;,h-ree 'll� order "Oreat. Sid Replogle; Cottonwood Falls, Kan. ere eron,
. on ree g ta ODS

to be kept pel·mtlnently. The 'winners: .
7 reg. jacks (own ralslpg). Colts and mules

of the cups last year wet'e: Fr'ed E. By M:'�As�;';�ffo� �of.:s���(IFg:te�A!'! ather �e!:��,wde�i:.ibl�h����, sJ��t ��\��s. size. and

Mcll<Iurl!Y, Holstein; GosSlll'd
_
Breed- good slr�.. At prices any farmer call "ffo'rd to PRY, GEO. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB,

ing Estate; Ay.rshire; George' Newlin;, Overstll;ke Bros., At�aota, KonsBs
,

Guernsey; and George.-Vincent, iJersey. TRIED SOWS, FALL YEARLINGS, SPRING Jacks land Jennets For"S8Ie
The judgfilO' eontest wi! be heid for' GILTS, bred to Orion's Model. a real breeding Clostng out my high- qual,lty registere"',
." -'boar, for April and Macy farrow, Satisfaction 'U

the high school students of the county guaranteed, S. D. Shaw, Wllllamsborg, Kan.
animals. Price on Individual. low or I will

again this year.. There will be seven
mal<e a very low price on the wh'ole bulicn.

teamS entered and in. addition to' tb�.
SEPT. BOARS 'BY GREAT PAlJ'HRION,1920 ELWIN W. DALES, EUREKA, KANSAS

� Kansas grand champion. and Long Pathfinder 0 R J k 6' y' Old'cup that will be' given the winning by-Pathtlnder Chief 2nd, Out of good dams.' ne eg. ac, -ears
team tl�· '11 b i Ii'cr 1 i 'Priced reaa,onably, E.G.Hoover,Wichita,Ka·n,

, h'L'e WI
.

e n< VI ull pr zes for s!ile or trade, good size and good breeder

consisting of golc];wa,tch, medals, foun-, EA-RLY FALL, BOARS, IMMUNED _

Would trade-for young Percheron stallion 'dr

tatn pens, silver and gold -pencils. 'Orlon, Pathflnd'er, Col.· breeding, Priced .good team. L. T. VanDe,'enter,Wa·ukomls,Okla.

On the evening of May 4 thE:\l'e }ViU ,right. L. A. 'Poe, Hunnewfll, KansRs,.

G,REAT SHOW AND BREIIDING JACKS
be given a 'free' banquet by, the Hlitch· PI d I I t HI 'J k F� I

inson Chamber of Commerce for the POLAND CHINA HOGS
r ce r g 1 • n�man S ao ' arll!" D uhlon, Ka�.

"
FIN'E LARGE BLACK STANDARD BRED

dairymen and, vlsitol's. Everybody is and two fIne large black ·saddle bred stal.

invited. Don't forget" the date and 'J)em�I.'IliJ� I Ranch
lions.

-

$400 each. cash only, H."G. Shore

place. May 4 and 5 at tbe State Fair.
with August C10thlng Co., Topeka, Kantlatl:

grounds in Hutchinson.
FOR SALE OR TRADE

POLAN D4Iiiiii:. The best bred purebred Percheron stallion

�
� in the state. Geo. Rowan, MOHCO\V, XaJl�as.

Two·year-old sow. bred to I.atchnlle for April

h:ro;i�8.Cbe�ifl�r S��i�mbA' f�\�to��:tc���eoN)���;
among October nnd November pigs. If you want

a J�atchllite p:g get yOllr order in eilrly. '

H. O. Sheldon" S_uPt. Swine Dept., O.�ego, Kan.

What's New in-Livestock
o

J 0 ;
,

'

Fight",on'T, 'R, its· Wlnnfug
The total nuurner of cattle now un-

11('1' supel''\1'ision in the' uuberculosts
l'l'adicRtion work being carried on by
tll(' United States,Department wf Agri·
,'l1ltllre in oo-opeeatton with 'the states

11:1" passed 'the 2 millron mat;,k, the

lolnl f-or February -being 2,Q"27;09Q.
liming that month 200.334 cattle were

I(',;ted" bringing the total of cattle

1>1!f'(, tested up to 1,181,516, and tbe

rotal of those in fqJ,ly accredited herds

t(l �!)2,716. There are now 361,826.eat·
tle on the waiting Iist; (In March 1,
more than 12,000 farmers and breeders

had accredited herds.
I

Villager, Mligilet is' Dead
Fred Abildgaard, WInfield; Kan.,

bad the recent misfortune to lose his

"',,(Itch Shorthorn herd bull, Villager
JlI��llet, Thjs was not only a big los!,
:0 "311'. Abildgaard but to the Short·

1Iorn .business qf J{onsas and the

:-;(luthwest lis this bull was one of the

'PI'y best 'bveerling bulls of the .breed

ill th'e territory' mentioned. Villager
�Ingne& wa� a white 7-y'ear old ,bull
';1'('0 hy Vi.]]age Fancy OUtl of a Cas·

'�nnria dam.

35-:lfead.. Registered Jaeks '

as good as" grows. by Grand Champions at
0

Southern State' shows. 2 to 1 )'1's. _-old, 15' to 16
handa high. 9 -to -10 Inch bone used In our 1Itab1e8
lust season, can show celts. Few Belgfan and c
Percheron

0 Stallions. ThIs stork must be Bold 1n �
next 60 days, we 118ve what we advertise. Cnn

ship over Sa.nta Fe, Mo. Pac; and 'Frtsco.

J. P. jMALONE, LYONS, KA·NSAS'"''
M. H. --MALONE, 'OHASE, KANSAS I

�

-Ten Percberon Stalllons�
,
All rellistered: Priced -troin $200 10' $500.• 80me'

broke
0

to harness. Blacks and greys. No better �

breeding or 'Individuals, ' Included In this oUerlng"
are Ithe 3d 8nd nh vrlze wlnnel's in the aged staUlon '

class at the 0 last Kansas National. Wichita. Aan. �

Briggs or Emmett' Creek Sta. on the A. V. r, R, .

between \�ichlta. Hutchinson n Newtoll. KBJ) . .i
A. H. Taylor' & Son, 'c &'WIck, Kan!lllo8

Hazlett 'H�ds Alileriean Royal
n. H. Hazlett of Eldorado, Kan.,

',\flo; elec-ted president -of tbe American

'{tJ,I'�1 Livestock Ei:x:positign COmpany
at a meeting in Kansas City recently.
�ll·. Hazlett form�rly was president of
t h(, Amel'ican Hereford Ca ttle Breed

Pl'�' Association. Other offieers of the

American Royal erected were ·F. W,

Hnnling.' CPioogo, first "ice-president
and \V, H. Weeks, Kansas City, second
viee-president.

Club Heifer Produces $1,000 Bull

Three years ago a purebred Here

TOI'd calf club was sta·rted in· Johnson

I'ounty, Kan. Twebty-nin.e registered
i1l'I'efol'd heifers were pllrchosed froll!
JoJIT! E. Painter of Colorado. ,These

WE're graded, classif,led Ilnd delivered

nn l\fay 17, 1919 to the boys and girls
at actual ("ost pluto.' the freight and

I The Livestock Ser·vice
I of the Capper Farm P\..e�s

� Is founded on the Kansas Farm�l' and

�Iail and Breeze. the Nebr!W!!ka Farm

Journal, the Missouri. Ruralist and the

Oltlahon'la Farmer, each of which leads

III prestige and circulation among the

fa I'mers, breeders and ranchmen of its

II<ll'oticular territory, and is the moat

·,rfective and economical medium for

.\(jvertlsing In the region it covers.

Orders for starting or stopping ad

\°f:'rtiselnents with any certain issue of

Ihis paper should reach this office eight
.lays before the do t,e of that Issue.

Advertisers, prospective /advertisel's or

l'nl'Ues wIshing to buy breeding animals.
"an obtain any requIred information
n bout such livestock Dr' about advertis

ing, or get in touch with the manager

or any desired territory \!)y writing tbe
director of livestock service, as per ad�

clress at the bottom.

Following are the territory and office

managers: /
1':. ,T. Cody, Topeka. Kansas. Office .

.Io11n \'T, Johnson. Northern Kansas.

.1. T, ·Hunter. Southern Kansas.

;--'tuart T. Morse, Oklahoma.
,I esse R. Johnson, Southern Nebraska.

n. A. McCartney. Northern Nebraska.

O. W"ayne Devine and Chas. L. Carter,
�I iSSOUl·1.

�

'1'. W. Morse, Director of Llvest-ock Service

1{llnS1l8 FRrmer and Mnll anll Bree«e

Topek�, KOUfi.1l8

I,.ow Producers and lIiglLPromlcer.s
In the Oswego Cow Testing Associa

tio� 55.2 per cent of,the cows produced
more than 250 pounds" -of' butteTfat;
the average being 326.5 per cent. Fig·
.nring butterfat at 35 cents a pound fat
and skimniilk lit 20 cents a bundred

weight their product would be wortli
$13'0.60. Th"e averag!'! cost of 'feeding
these cows was $55.72. Deducfing this
from the value of the prod1rct 'there
remains $74,88 as returns above cost
of feed.
About 44.8.per cent of the cows pro

duced less than 250 pounds of but·
GOOD, GROWTHY POLAND CHINA BOARS

,
terfat, the average being 202.4 pounds, by Valley Jumbo of fall farrowIng. from big

valued at $80.96. The 'cost of feed� litters. Price $20 and $26. satisfaction guar-

F IL dR hiug these cows was $33.15; and the re-
anteed. E. 1Ir. -\Vayde, Rurllngton, 'KRusas. or arne an-

turns above feed cost (which is often ·TWO RIG TYPE POLAND CHINA Sept. ., .

"
�

called profit but strictly speaking it is :;,/rirb'ie.ext'W. gOv�; tlll�� sPI�(I!:!!�t, im�'!.���: 12 coming two Red Polled Bulls which

far' from ,that because it does not take
must be sold immediate!'y. Write fQr

into account investment, inSll'rance,
pril;es.

labor, manure and calves) is $33.11:i., SPOTTEI\ POLAND cmNA HOGS E. E. FRIZELL & SONS, Frizell, Ka....

The significapce in these figures is SpoHed roland Chinas 10 RED POLLED BULLS
that it only costs $7.91 more to 'feed Stl>"l< of all ages, The best blood lines.

Priced $75 to $100. First check g'ets choice.

those averaging 326.5' pounds of but- \ A. 8. AleIander, Burlington, KansRs. ��I����:::�O�rae;I��r'il.C':�;o"��cl�:�Ho��::,�:'
terfat than it did to feed those averag·

-------------------
,

ing 202.4 pounds of butterfat,' while Spotted Polands, Both Sexes Four Red PoD BoUs
the return a.bove cost of feed is $41.73. BIg type andEnllilsh. C. W. Wellenbaum, Altamont, Kan. sel'vlceable age and nlrie f.emales. 'priced to

In other words the profits were' more Spot'ted Doland It'hbta Pigs !lither Sex close out. The tops of 56 helld, best of

...... "
. ,

, Il breeding. with size and quallt)'."

than doubled while the feed bill was Best bloodlines. HubertShermnn, Geneva.,KRn. T. G. McKINLEY, ALTA VISTA. KANSAS

only slightly increased. Ciassy Sept. Boars $20.00 Choice'Red Polled Bulls and Females
Immuned guaranteed. John Greenleaf Moun'd City Kan. All ages. From ollr accredited. herd, Shillped

, _" on approval. Schwab & Son, Clay Center, Neb.

SPOTTED POLAND .cHINAS .Pleasant Vie"" Stock Farm

15 gilts' b'red for. April fa.rro...... lhe best' of Regletered Red Polled cattle. For ealo, a

blood lines, Ja.. A. Thmnl.Mon. Holt, Mil. tew choice young bull.. cows and heifers

HaUo....n &; Gambrill, Ottawa, Kan_

HAMPSHIRE HOGa
�-....--��

{D.
Walter Shaw's Hampshirn

200 HEAD: ·REGI8TElUID.
Immuned. trIed bred 80"S ""'d
trllts, .ervlceable boan. ;

. .WICHITA, KANSAS. RT. '.,
TeloP,hone 3918, Derby,' Kan.

BltJTypeImm1iDedPolands
Service" ble males. $25; bred gilts. $30; nnd Sept.
pig" $15. CEO. J. SCHOEN HOFER, Walnut, Kan.

WmTEWAYHAMPSmRES ON APPROVAL

Choice faU bonors and gilts. Bjg hnrdy fellows slJ'ed

by the chllmpinn. Immuntzed pairs and trios not re·

lated. F. B. WEMPE. FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

,SUMMIT HOME
Choice fall' gilts and boars ready for service,
prize winning strain. Immunized and shipped
on approval. S. W. ShlnemRn, Frankfort"Kan.

PolandChinaGiltsForSale
age 7 months. we.lght 240, lbs.. An immuned. Price

$30.00. E. H. W. HARTM'AN, Valley Ceilter, Kan.

!'!!��'!n�a������r.�?sf t���6�
net related. Mrt. A. J. 'Swlngle, Leonardville, Kan.

RED POLLED (JATTLE

RED POLLS. Choice young bulls and belfere.
WrIte for price. and deecrlptlone.
Ob..... Morrison a Son, PhlWpebUJ'&', �

l�IVESTOCK AUCTIONEEBS AND SALE

MA"N'AGEBS. -

BOYD 1 NEWCOM, AucUoneer
�7 Beacon Bldg.. Wichita. Kan.

.las. T..MeCnll'oeh, 'Clay Center, Kan.
III, """I.".. Ii bulll'jIIII III, _I.. ,.. ,aln. ',H" pIIooo 11'.111,

Vernon Noble, Auetio':"-eer
MnnhMtan, Kan. Livestock and Reai Estate,

------

Five hundred and six candidates re·

cently took examinations in 32 states

in the Union for Rbodes scholarship�l
to Oxford University, in England. It
is the largest number of candi.dates
for a single year sirice the scholar

ships were estoblished. There will be
32 students appointed to enter the

university in October, 1922.

.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE FOSTER'S BED POL1:.ED CA1"l'LE
A tew choice young bUill. ,

C. E. Foster, Boute t, Eldorado, KaD.Brown Swiss Bull calves
nOlllER BOLES, RANnbJ,PH. KANSAS

r
PUrebred stocl<' sales. land sales and big
arm "aJe�. Write Or jOhone ns above.

and yearlings from good stock. Prt'ces from

$25.00 to $75,00 each. .

\V. H. �INVILLE, WINONA, KANSAS

"'.

.-!.
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\
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�Dr. t.-L Shay, -.Atchis·on,-Ka..��
.

Dispersing .
His

_

'. 'Feder3l-Aceredited--Uerd 01 Purebred
Ii

Holstein -Friesians
-

, AtcJtison, Ka'_._, S-alur�ay, Aprill�_
Dr. Shay has �ented his farm and is dispersing his entire herd

because he must give all of his time to his other business.
�4 pure breds, six excellent high grade cows in milk. 15 cows

in'milk and nine that will freshen this spring or early summer.
Here is, your herd bull opportunity. King Aaggie �ontiac Oak,

.

a wonderful individual and \a sire that 'has-attracted attention
.1:-. aU over. the- state. A string of .seven splendid daughters of this

great sire' from a few weeks old to yearlings:-' ,

_

The Dr. L. E. Shay herd was founded a few years ago 'with selections
from the 'best herds ,iiI tfie country, The de'cision 'to' close it out at' auction
was arrived at only 11 few days ago and you alij buying choice cattle at
auction in their eVEll'yday clothes. 'I.'here is sure to be bargains here;
For the catalog address, '

II

,Dr. L. �E. Shay, Atchison, 'Kansas
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan., and

.

others;
�

_

J. 'W. Johnson, Fteldman, Mail and B-reeze. -

c
.. --------------------------__�

H.olstein - Friesian! Ass'n 01 Kansas
Has a me�bershlp of 500 breeders who own over ': ,000 purebred. Holsteins. •

June 8-9-1o--Natlonal· Association Sale, Convention JJall, 'Kansas City, Mo.
Walter Smith, Pres., Topel{a. lV. H. 1\lott, Sec'y·Treas., Herington, Ran.

Tbla section is resenied for members of this association. F�r rates and otller In-
. formation Bfdre88. Capper Far.m Pre88. Tope� Kanl.�s�

- .'WAnARUSA FARM' HoLsTEINS SOME CHOICE BRED_HEIFERS� '..

r���lYA�n:k(f. d�g��:ere�ri�eol$�1ntob$�lO.CB�i:o :I��: ���d c�OUlit�r �\�\llor�'asli�:a rro�ntl�� !���ga�e:�ira���;
bulls ready for service. \\'rlte for description and prlc�s. Ask for photos and �reedlng.
photo. Reynold." SOI\I. Bo. 52. Lawr.n•••. Kan. W. H. MOTT. HERING.TON. KANSAS

Corydalil Farm Herd Holsteins . BULLS .. ALL SOLD .-

Bulls old enough for service. from A. R. O. d�ms at Nothing to �rter at pre�ent. but watch this spnce.hard· tlmo- price!!, Write tor Informatioll. \Vo'fe still III business at the same ahl place.
_L. F. CORY" SON. BELl,EVILLE; KAN • T,' M.- EWI�G. INDEPENQEN�E. KANSAS

YOUNG BULL
n.arly r.Rdy. for service by' a 30 pound 81r. and out

.
of a 20 pound two year old dam, A bargain If
YOU write soon for J)hoto nnd price.
W. E. ZOLLo RT. 8. LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS
nING PONTIA€ MUTUAL SEGIS

Bulls. calve. to long yearlings. Priced right. Raised
everythlngoffer.d for oal., Tuberculin teated h.rd. Herd
slre, King Pontiac Putual Segis by the great King
Segl. Pontiac. Cleland" WIlliam •• HlattvlUo. Kan.

SONS AND GRANDSONS
Service bulls aro 'out.' If you want to- save money, ot Vnnderkamp Segls Pontiac for sale. Ynllderknmp
buy a. clIlt .that won't cost much to move, aud raise· Segls Pontinc Is J\:snslls' lenctilig' sire of pl'oductIon.
Iilm YOllrselt. -·From six months dQwll. Buy bulls priced right frum an :lccl'cdlted Ilord.
H. B. COWLES, 608 Kansas Ave" TOPEKA, KAN, COLLINS FARM COMPANY. SABETHA. KAN.

REGiSTERED 1I0LSTEINS' YOUR NEIGHBOR BR,EEDER-

Bulls 2 months to '16 months old. Priee $25.00
to $60,00. ·Sireo by n. SO pOllnfl bull." dams heavy
mUkera. State age ot bull wanted when writ_!pg.

V, E, PARLSON, FORMOSO, KANSAS

BULLS SIRED
by Sir Leidy Gllota. his dam S times 32 lb. dam
and from good dams.

J. P. MAST, SCRANTON, KANSAS

FOR SALE VERY REASONABLE
12 cows. 5 two yr. old beiters, 4 ye..;rling beiters.
4 heifer calves 1 to .6 months old. Bent bull. n(>arest
t\\'o. dams mllk 23.000 lb.. Butwr 10'11) Ibs. Other
hulls ready for o.rvlc.:I1, E, STUEWE. Alma, Kan.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

It he breeds Holsteins he needs the lIssDelation's
help. See t. it he joins. Send his l1ame Ilud check
tal' $5 tn

-

SECRETARY W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON, KAN.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

• JERSEY CATTt:E -

HILLCROFT FARM&_JERSEYS
Imported and Register of Merit Jerseys:

Choice bull calves for sale. Also registered
Durocs.
1\1. L. GOLLADAY. PROP •• HOLD'EN, 1\10.

SBUNGAVALLEY HoisTEINS
Your last chance fol' n Konigen bulL

.....

Only two
left any age. 'l�hese 'bulls IH�.VI! not been offered
he fore. Dam just finished It 305 da. I'CCllro \VltI.1
'680 Ibs. butler, 'Uld 14.000 Ius. mllk' as a Sr.· 2
.\T. old. StntlJ" record for ChlS� Hull a very tine
inrlh'ldunl just l111it fo mos. of nge.
Tho ot\uw calf is II cOI·I{CI·. 5 mos. of ·age with
gnut! records. "'!'ita for 11ul'tlculars.
IRA ROMIG & SONS, TOPEKA, KAN.

Hioh Class Registered Jersey Cows
Exceptiona.1 vnluei. young cows 2 to 8 yrs. Some

hal'e Jal'ge reglstel' of'Dlerit records.. Otllel's nil test

��b�\;g t�:��sv 3st;t�e l�"'ai�os\,\lll�:��·s. II;;���tl�::mrL�yft��;�
R. A. _GILLILAND. DENISON. KANSAS

Turkey Creek Farm Holsteins
;For Sale-Columbine PontlRe Ormsby Changeling. Born
.lulY 18, 1921. Evenly nllll'kNI'. Sire, Sir Ptctcl'tje
.Ol'IllS!>Y Fdbes. DI1.Il1. a dULIghtel' or fl 44 Ih. bull.
PI'lce, $100. TURKEY CREEK FARM, Cha•• C,
_Wnson, Manager, COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

YEARLING .JERSEY, BULL
For Sale: Just aile, exceptionally fine, sired by R. A,
Gilliland's Herd Bull out (If llcglRtcr of Mel'lt dam

���N��o�. I�I�)�cg()�T�f :J(j'i'.TB�:eK'XN�sl�
Scantlln.Jersey Farm. Savonbo,ru. Ks.
"lnanclal KlniS ..Ral.lih ��d Nable of Oal<land breedlni.

"Purebred Holstein Bulls
Yel1r1ing gr1mdsons ot Kina Segi3 Pontiac. nicelY

marked, smooth, IRrge framed, and from henvy tnllk·
tug cows, nlso aome 6 to 8 months old. Government
inspected and priced-to .ell quickly •. VALLEY VI EW
STO"K FARM, J. A, Reed. Lyons, I(an .. Route 2,

SYLVIA JERSEY RANCH. SYLVIA; KAN,
_Herd Federal aeel'edited. Heifers and young
cows. Also bull caJves fl'oJU,.Reg. of�Ie'rit dams.

FEDERAL ACCREDITED ,JERSEY BUI,LSHOLSTEIN 81; GUERNSEY CALVES,7 weeks Serviceable age, R. M. dams, prize winning

g��i 3,}�rv�dS$f5ur·E���::oJhl����s?·o�·lt�.:!i ..�01'WII;� slr��. A. H. Knoepl� ..I. Colo.!y, Knnsu8.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS�
February to two-year-olds. Priced to sell.

.

O. \V. I'lshhurn, Haven. I{unsas.
TWO HOLSTEIN SEltVICE BULLS

Sires dam 38.93. Dam 26 and 21 Ibs. butter.
G. Regier 81; SOU8. Whitewater. Kansas ANOTHER BULL OF SERVICEABLE AGE

Sired by Bosnian's Golden Boy, I

'V. R. Linton, Denison. Knn"as
. POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

POLLED HEREFORDS FOR SALE
Hillis 8'" to 80 months olrl. alio he-reI hull Platu 31th
6jIl146·12986. Cows bled or calf at foot 4 to G l'ears
olel: fine bred heifers. all of tl!e.;;c' callie are go"d in
fl(>sh, heavy hOller!. Wl'll mari,e(l, ,-pal Inw IIl'i('ed. Also
b!ael, I1l1d white' spnttecl Slll'tiund 11131'0 I)Ol1y.
J. H. GOESTZ&V. n. 3, HILLSBORO, KAN.

--------�----��--��----��--�-�-----

CbesterWhite Bred-GUts
and young boars. Verg Curtis. Larn�d, Kan,

40 o. I. c; piGS
1l1rge smooth tYIlE:'. Harr-y Haynes, �rantvllle, Kan.

BRED_SOWS'AND FALL BOARS
Bred sowa for April a!ld May fUlTow lJy Alfalflt

]I.'roctel. bred tn Wiemers' ellorce. gl'andson at junior
champion. Nl'iJraska State Fal,· 1018. Fall boars Ill'

.

�����f��be�{(�!��O\��1fl In�::��lelust{�T�lI 2!I�p ���I��;�ro��ilAII)ha \VlemerH. Diller, Nebraska
'

20Reg.PolledHerefordBw,s
and' 20 one and -two·year-old. heifers for

. sale, It you need a herd bull don't fall to
see 'thls herd.
R. H. LANGROFER. HERINGTON, KAN.

FALL BOARS. WEIGHT 200 POUNDS
Sired by prize winners, $35 and up. Shipped

\\'hen writing advertisers mention this paper on approval, Henry Wiemers. Diller, Neb.

• April ·'8;' 1922,
.1: ,�

i : .. _

P-q,blic Sa.les of Livestock'
\

-

ot Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri'" and -Okl".homa than George Berry. 'His thoro Imoll'l_
eiige of livestock mad e v h lm a welcome \'1,Itor at_ every farm \�her� purebren sto"I{
'Yas -handled. Kansas-nreeders .In pal'ticulo'will be giad to lear-n- that\Mr" Berry Is tocontinue In the IIvestocl< game. He Will
co n ttnue to Ilve in Topeka, Kan.-Advel'tis,,;_
ment. '

, •

Shorthorn Cattle •

Apr . .20'::"Nor·t1least Kansas- sti�l:thorll Breed:
era' Asao. ffitle at Hiawatha. Xan: D. L.

. Dawdy, sale manafi;er, Arrington,. Kan'.
April 21-W, H. Graner. ,loancnster' Kan.
Apr. 27.,-H. W, Esles, Sltk'!', Kan,
May 5-Park E. 'Salter, Wlchlla, Kansas,
May 3-Ruben Harshberge-r. Humboldt, Neb. Dan O. Cain. Auctioneer
May 10-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn breed- Dan o; Cajn, Beattie, Kan, Maroh.11ers' association - at Concordia,. Kan.), E. A. county, is_ a young

. livestock aucttoneor .t h . .ltCory 'sale manager, Concordia, Kan, backs up his argument for' purebred lf ve .May i6-T. A. Ballantyne. Herington, Kan, stock by bred l ng purebred Shorthorns '"ldMay IS-Atchison county breeders at the K,. big type Poland Cnllla� and Spotted Polal,'1G. Gigstad farm, Lancaster, Kan. Harry Chinas and this winter he was a good hU\"'1Glgstad, La'1.cas'ter, and A. W. Sholz, III tho Miller & Manning Spotted Pol:llld,j-Iuron,- Ka n., sale mg rs.. _ China 'Hale and: a,. nurn ber of. others. 10na of
Holstein Cattle the other t h lngs .he did this winter -t o "p!p

A'p 15 Dr L, E, Shay, Dispersion, Atch- along wrt h _lhe purebred Ilveatock buslllO". r, -
.

was the organ<zatlon of a Capper pig clubJut��n8_����.:-NatiOnal Holstein-F"riesian Asao. for Marshall county. wl t h 10 rnernbars, 1If'
sale, Convention Hall, Kansas City, 1\.1:0. Is a real l ivest ock booster and has t!ll'

- W IJ ''[ tt S I M Hit K promise of Miller & Manning that they WIll, .�. ,,0 , a e gr., er n g on, an.
sell a draft of Spot led Poland Chinas a t. Hereford Cattle_ -

Marysville ·tlils fall, All he asks I. all 01'-April 25-Northern K;ansaa Hereford Breed. portunloty to prove his ability to make gO,,"
era association, Blue ·I;taplds, Kan, J. A. on your next sale ..

' Write him a-bout helpillgHowell..-Marietta, Kan., -aale manager. on your �ext sale.-Adv..erttsement.
May 6-South.ea�t Kansas·Northeast Ok la
homa Herefor-d Breeders' association, In-
depende_nce, Kan. W.- .H. Morton. Sale
Mg r., Altoona, Kan. _

Ma·y 4-Johnson County Hereford' Breeders'
A'8soclatlon,' R. L. WhitSitt, ·Holden. MI).�
Sep'y.

-
','-

May '-S-Conslgnment sale, livestock judging
pavilion, Ag rtcutturat co llege, 'Manhattan,
Kan. B. M. Anderson, sale manager, Man
hattan, Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle
2-J. C. Banbury & Sons. Pratt, Kan.

Poland China Hogs.
.

o\prll 12-J. :r, Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
All.r, 26-Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Spotted Poland Clllna )logS
Apr, l1�Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah,
Iowa. ··l .

_.

(.

Duroc Jersey Hogs.
Apr. 22=H. T, Rule, Ot-tawa, Kan,
Apr, 26-Fred La.pt.ad, Lawrence, Kan.
May 4-Shawnee County Duroc J'ersey Breed
ers' assocfa tton. Sale at fair �unds. 0,
H, Doerschlag, Topel<a, Sale Mgr.

Aug, 25_:W, '1', McBride, Parker, Kan.
Oct, 21-Homer T. Rule, 0ttawa, Kan.
Oct, 2S-H. 'W. Flook & Son, Stan IllY, Kan,

Atchlso,n County �horthorn _�eeders' SlIle
Atchison county Shorthorn 'breeders' 31'}

sell!ng In ', their 'flrst combination sale 4t
cattfe.: 22' cows, either. with calves at foot
or 'hat will have carves, soon -att.er 'the sal .

There
-

w l l l he 1.1 open -heifers and eigh l
bulls. It is a sale mad e up of selections frollt
the :good. herds of Atchison countvr Augu,l
Sholz, Huron. and Harry Glgstad, Laucastm
are the sale ma nagars.. The sale' will h,:
held at the K. "G, Gigstad farm one mil�
north of Lancaster. K. G. Glgstad w ll l h,'
rernembe red as the Shorthorn breeder t h a t
had the grand champion carload of ateer,
at the American R.oyal In 1913, Last yea r
he hadyth e champion car of steers and t hey
sold for $11.25, The breeders In the vlctuu ,

of Lancaster. are the p rlnc l pa l conatgn ors to
ttte sale and it is to be a yearly event. 1'111"1
sale will, be a d ve rj.laed In the Mal! and
Breeze soon.e-eAd ve'Ftteemen t.

May

W. H. Graner.'s Shorthorn Sale
W, H, Gra,ner, Atchison. Kan., and well

Imown as a breeder of Shorthorn cattle n t
Lancaster, Kan.. which Is only- about I 'J
miles from Atchison, wll! sel! his annual
sa.le· of surplus Shorthorns from his Atcl:-
1son county farnlS at an aucfion sale at the
fal'lTI one lnlle north of Lancaster, Friday,
April 21. The offering wlll be jllade U1'
largely of young heifers and young bnlls alld
they \vII! b�. sold' In their e,very day dre""
just as they came from the' tarms, They
will prove a useful lot 'of 'cattle and l(ou art'
buying from a Shorthorn breeder who w;",
raised In �tt"hlson .county and 'wJ1'ose word
Is as good !l's his bond and you are sure ol
a square deal.

-

This Is tho. 22nd sale Mr
Graner has held In Atchison county,

. It i I
the day following the North-east Kanaa"
Shorthorn Bl'e�d-ers' association sale at Hia·
watha and you can come from Hlawath-1..
that evening direct to -Atchison, Write f.,,·
catalog and any_ iI\f'ormation you want about

�:n.s.:.!X-dv��?Sr:!�nr' H, Graner, La9ca:1lter.

Northern Kansas Hereford Breeders' Sale
One of the very oldest p'ur"bred stocl,

breeders associations tS the northern Kans(l�'
Hereford Breeders' aSSOCiation. It was fir . .,!_
known as the Marshall County Hero··
ford Breeders' aSBociatoion and for yeal':1
that section of the state was looked UpOIi
a� the Herefordshlre of Kansas at least
Later the organization was reorganized ani

T. J. Dawe &: Co.'s PQluud Chinas ���k a!�ogi� tl��l t��';hh�?d _I�1�1��1�s, an�o�al�e��-�T. J, Dawe & Co., Troy, Kan,; Is one of soclatlon sale,S. This sprjng _.they are holdthe oldest Poland China breedlng establish- ing in. the association snle payll!on at Blu"ments In the state, having been eSlabllshed Rapids. an association calf sale. In thLI
over 40 years ago. "Jim" Dawe, a partner sale 54 calves will be sold, nothing over !Iiwith his father in the. business. is in 'active Inonths old, and they are selectl.ons frOin 11
charg,e, La;st winter he bought a l1U)nbsr herds of this a·ssociation. S01116 of the.. h('�tof' top BOWS in the leading sales and he is bulls in the .west and wonderful br(ledin..:ha.vlng good lucl< In saving the pigs this cows are to be found In this list of 14 her".
spring.' They also breed Sllorthorn cattle fl'Olll whIch these calves have heen selecledand are, well known exhibitors at leading Col. .Jesse ·Howell,_ the asso(':iation sale nUII\'
shows.-A�vertiselllent. agel', has put in mosL. of the winter gettillL;

T. A. Bollaqtyne·s. Sborthorn Sale ��!�iirn;�el��� fg�l'�hi�e����e���� �i�� �r�v�h�: -

T. A. Ballantyne, Hel'ington, Kan., IS dis· association. You are Invited to write ro'
persing the well known

_ .Abhottsfol'd .herd the sale catalog which is all ready to mail
of Shorthorns which has heen one of the as soon as· you write' fo!" it. Addl'ess Co!
well known Shorthorn herds in Kansas for J. A, Howell. ]"[arietta, l{an.-,.dveFtisem�n!ov'el' 30 years. For years it was D. Ballan-
tyne & Sons and a few years .ago the father Northw""t Kansas Shorthorn Rreeder.s· Sal,'
retired fronl the business and since' that The Northwest

�

Kansas Shorthorn Bl'ef'rl
lill1e it hUR been owned by IITom" Baltan- ers' association sale at COllcar'dia, I(a-n., 1\'1:1'
tyne, who has kept it up to its fonnel' high 10, Is the annual spring saie and' the annua
standard. Now for' the best of business 111eeting as well. A bal\quet is being ::\1.
reasons it i§ .to be dispersed. There wtll he ranged fOl' and speakers are being tnvilill
ovel' 40 lots and evel'y animal the kind that who are Slue to be entertaining, The btl 11-
will strengthen lTIOSt any herd. rrhe sale quet is the evening before the sale and tlt,·
will be advertised in the 1\.lail and Breeze annual meeting will be held at 10 o'clop!,:
soon and will be held at Herington, Kan.- th� lllorning of. the sale. R, B. Donham
Advertisement. ,-the secl:etal'y-treasul'er of the association

'-<:::" says ever)' friend of the association shaull}
Sha\vlJee County Duroc Breeders' Bale s�e to it that every bl'eeder of ShortholT
May 4 has been selected as the date for tn nOl,thwcst Kansas who is not already ,I

, Inelllber should join on this occasion. Thl'the Shawnee Coun�y Duroc' Jersey Breede-t's
lllelnbel'ship fee Is two dollars for one year.association sale which will be-held at the
The business Inen of Concol'dla al'� going to)fail' grounds, Topeka, I{an. Forty ,heari
do their best- to nlake t.his annual Ineetlln....have been hand ptclted for this sale. About
and banquet the best ever. You are Jnvil(>tlfiv'e will he bl'ed sows and the rest wiil be
if you are interested jn Shorthorns. It will

open gilts and boars of last - fall farrow.
be very liltely the' beSt-offering- evet' 1l13dtlAbout 10 Shawnee county herds will bt'! rep-
by the association at ConcordIa. You C;I!1resented and it is going to be -a: good orfer-
ask fol' the catalog now. E. A. Cory. sal"ing. O. H. Doel'schlag, Topeka. I{an .. is sal�
lllanager. Concordia, Kan .. -will be pleasedInannger and you can write hlrn fOl' the sale
.to send i( to you. The advertising for tIlt·catalog any time. It Is going to be a good sale will start in the Mail and Bre,'"

��}aa�et st�m��tiln ag bg��d �� :oTa�r gl�I':i�eIf t�� shortly. ,See that your neighbor breed�r
becollles a Jnenlhel' at this lueeting. Tl d

'l'3'�:ez���A��er�I����!hS�d In the Mail! and
May 10 at Concordia, Kan,-Advel't1semenl

No!;th ....st i{an"as Shorthorn .sale
The Northeast Kansas Shorthorn B"oed

ers' aSSOCiation annual sale at Hia\\'alhJ.

Field Notes
BY J. w:-::iiJRNSON

-'--. ".
W. H. Linville, 'Wlnona, Kan., Wallace

county. bree!,!s Brown Swiss dairy -cattle an_9
o!'fers for sale bull calves and 'yearllngs at
attractive prices. The)' are' either regis·
,tered---or eligible to registry and from good
strnlns ot this popular dairy breed, (W'rite
at once for descriptions a_nd' prices, Ad
dress, W, H, Linville; Winona. Kan,-Adver-
tlsement. -

Chaa. Morrison & Son of Phl11!psburg,
Kan" owners ot one' of the good herds or
Red PoHe'd cattle, report a good demand for
Red_ Polled breeding stock, Theil' offering
at this time consists of a 'few chol'ce heifel's
and some extra. good young bulls, They are

mal<lng prices that wI!! Interest beginners.
Look up their' advertisement In this Issue
and write. them for prices and breedin·g.
Advertisement.

J, J. Hartman 81; Son Poland China Sale
J. J. Hal·tman & Son, Elmo, Kan .. will

sell 40 Poland China boars and gilts of lasJ
Septenlber and October farl'ow in what is to
be his annual spring' sale at the farm 14
miles' south of Abilene, next Wednesday,
April 12 .. rrhere are 20 piclted boars and 20
picked gilts, All are immunized and '-0 (
strictly big type. There .is nothing better in
blood lines -and you wil! get pedigrees
promptly with each boar or gilt. They are
the same breeding as the boars and gilts
that sold in his last fall sale at th€ Agri
cultural college for such a good a vel'age,
Come to Abilene and stop at the National
hotel and they will tell you about the free
livery to the fa I'm and ret urn.-Advertise·
nlent ..

BRINGS BUYERS AND
INQtJIRIES

We had a fail' sale. The top
sows .did-- not sell at their real
valu� but suppose that cOllditiOll�
were against us, The Maii &
Breeze certainl� I.Jrings buyers
and inquiries as I asked several
strangers whet'e they saw· the ad.
and it was nlwavs in Mllil &
Breeze. Wishing you- aU ldnds or
success, I remain." Glenn Kesech·
el', WashingtQll, Kan., Breeder or
D11l'oc Hogs, .Tan. 23. 1922.

{'ot: George Berry
Sev('sal of the ht�st known tivestoclt auc

tioneers came irao pl'ominence over the
fieidman l'oute and George Berry's announce
ment that nfte.... ovt'r' 15 year'S successful·
handlin� of livl�:--;to('k arlvertising on leading
farm papel'� he is going to devote all of his
time to Ih'pstod, nuC'tione-el'ing lool<s Iikel a
winner. Hilt fpw t'I�'ldmen have haJ a morE"
extl.!nsive acqu?intunce alTIOng the breeders

,
...

\ 1
I
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lansas�'
Shorthorn

TJ1e ]922 spriIllg srule offer

ing of HUs assoei'sti!(!)l'l' will jus
• ify every claim pta.aie for it.

32 Head (atal(Jled 32'

I Scotch: and SCG:tich Tops.

� 1'6 Fema_leSI; 16 B1IIls
!

In the' Scott &; 1i)ic�insoJl

i Hiaw:all;ta, . KaR.,
April .2'0",:-

Th� ferllale_s' are R, high dass'

i Jot an of good ages. All of

� hl'eeding age have calves .at
foot or are bred to calve ::;oon

,

TO high class Scotch herd bulls..

'fhe bulls are of serviceable

I ;,ges an'd some excelilent herd

I Ilnll material is to lle found,

I ilmong
them.

I These well known breeders
I
ilre the consignors:
John McOoy & 'Son, ,Sabetha

I Davis Bros. Falls City, Nebr./

I T: J, Sands & Sons, Robinson

i N, B. Hansen, Willis
: J. F. Lukert & Son, Robinson

I M, C, Vansell & Son, Muscotah
I Harry Jones; Hiawatha.

For the' sale catalog, address

D•. L. DAWDY,
Sale Manag�r

j Arrington, , Kansas
Auctioneers: ..

Jas .. To. McCulloch.
Scott & Dickinson.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman,
Mail & Breeze
,

at the farm one mile north of

: lancaster, Kan., April 21
,,�ll�iSsnil�Smavf ;��glu�81�h��th!��i'{!.�mCo��t.vfn���
,I! br· heh1 each spring. A good pineo .to buy

I
I: calf clubs as most of the offering is nice young
.• , tt·n•. .:\ nice lot of young bulls, soml\· of them
h! eJlough _for sorvice. For the catalog addressi

i W. B. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
,

I las; T. McCulloch, ·Auctloneer.
..�--------------------------------�
---------------------------------

�� hriffy Registered -Yearling Shorthorn U'eifers
� I �ale. reds anti roans, sired by Secret

;' .�g 505254. pure Scotch 2240 lb. bull. They

�.I \�nal\e large cows. $55 each.
'

j ,,1 BECKER & SON, ·MERIDEN,. KAN.

.. J{a 1111 .At I U
& BREEZE'

'/

r��o��!'����: r�::�I�e!}R�;,e��I�'�S.c:
ready for sprln« sen lee. red. wblte nnel �OiJl1.

Fred Hothan, Scranton,
_

Kansas'

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

BANBURY & SONS' .tlT(TION SA:,IlE·.'

Sunny Cup by Sunny Sultan. Also 11

months old- bull sired by him tor sale.

E. J. RICHARDS, BELLEVILLE, KANSAS

Last A:uctlon Sale of Duroes
POLLED SHORTHORNS

Both bulls nnd females for sale nt prices according to
times. C. M. HOWARD" SONS, HAMMOND, ,KAN,

GLENROSE LAD 1!06n�' .

.

the be.t daltv Shorthorn bull In me west, We Can't

UBe him. longer. For deBcription IUld" price addr...·

R. M. Anderson. Beloit, KaJl888.

Kan.; will be held in tlie Scott & Dickinson

sale pavilion at thaV pllOO8\ .!J!h'u{1StlMT., 'Apl'll!' i .

'

20. The/Illst tllil 9",1.,· wsW passed \J1).,w,I<h'l It-ft··· fsla' SteleII'
.

.

it" SlI'Of' b��;i���a �;c�O��I:.g �/�:'ll., �,��;s:�leD!thi� I .': :.. "

.
"

"I I" ,

'. ft.D
"

'

-,

"

e ,

Dawdy a@ks tOI' better cattle than �as 'rur-, ,

a...
. , i'nlshed by Ithe' oonstgnors nh'e sale before and'

Ithere have been made no. exceptions In this

'pd" s.' 'rlh
.

·'S II ��:..i.,)l'�e; i�ffi�rl�g g�SOdn�t�e� IT�7eereo��e (��
." � a".''.' :

.

"

ft,
.

oro· a
_
e

,lbUl(la and among (them will be tound 'out- V_
!' fstand�n8 good herd bull material and every

i lol'l'e is a good individual "",d of real breed-
"", , [

r l��:d Zr��, t":'fl�� :;:edi��d:::,ra:��e a��v�! Si!lk"a:,.Co..«lIe (0.,hR.,TJ.ursd·ay,:April 27 :',
at toot or will soon ha_ carves. Some or- -

4·
tile' best k·now,n breeders hi the West are' Ii..

,
I

membeFS' of' this, asaoctatdon and are con-.
55 Dead'; 20' lKiIls-.35 eows and -heiters

'

.-t
slgnors't'o VIIl'i. sale and willi continue to' be. '

It Is a manten of getting buyers acquainted Nearly eiVelTY Sh'0l!thGrnl 1m, 'this o!ll.ferlng has been .produced en the Est�B
.

with the herqs' of northeast Kansas and In :f!a.rm whe�e- 1'!:e frIllS' lJe'el1l'l13:I'BI'n'� pu,rebned Shorthorns for the past .eleven !
, these association sales' will' be found spten- yea:ns. 11118lT& wJ'lW Ite' some fMll'lIlIg'htr Scotch Shorthorns, Including a num-

I

d·td! oppo�t1mH'les' to', bey real' fbundat'l'on" bel' oj}-e:x;trat. gOGd' bwlas' fo!: her.d head-ells, Tlii"s offering includes 15' bred: .

I cwttle, Jot, YDU>' "",e' In,t'elles�ed' w,"lte ll>! 1... I _
cows ,!lond! h:elilli!!rs: an,d! li5, cows and hel,fers w1lnir, eatves BIt s-i'd'e, A numb.er i

, ll>..",dil'; s",re' 'IIUIItf.er:; Ailrington, Kan·., and' of tile' :IIema/le&-ane.. :f!r.o.l1Ilmlltldngslmalnswnd.ar.e good' mH'kers.

8 ed
' ., send: 111m any other: Ilreeders' names t'nrut· Most o!ll' tlh:e', olf!'Ilei>I'lIlg IS) br.ed to' on s·l�red;) b'Y-' VI'ctJoria's Ela'i'e" Buttenf·ly"

r.e, 1 ers·, :, '\w,
ant to' bU!y.-.A!d\Ver.t1"eement, RO,y>lIlloi'St!, H�rory; @-Uo'd's"WIr'H:eGood'SoMod'e-J\amdlBamopPHdre,The>2'200'

� D... L""
E: Sha.y'I!t.,Holsteln Sa._le .

1l0<llT!di hendl S'I(lre! 'WI�V(n'I'at·8' DillIe seN'S' because he; liS ItG� too. el�se.J� related
"I

to th-e'-'Ilema;l!es: jjro tire; frelld' tIJ' just11!y.·,retalning hi:ml IIJnger. V'1!ctortai's Dale'

liIn, :n., E, S·)t8i;Y"s' punebned Hoistein (lIs- lj:y ,Bail",,", Av:on-d'al'e owt oil' VLcuoria's, Ch o'Ice 4l1f1f" steocll 2nd as -junlorl yea:I'- ;

persloD' a.r Atcn18o_t_'l\. Ran, �ext SiI!tur.d!t", 1'- t' 119"'01 T.JI!'I "JirOIf. til 1 8 �h -i' S' I d
.

t. 4

<t"prl'l 1'5, 19' s",re' to: be' :tuUI ,at· barg-al.nsl 'PJie" ",.g 31 .. '.. .n.anslll8 .L�a' �na '.
.

morn. 'so • 'me: ,

W'e' un' er- eo ver a namm,

A ' S· I
'ld'e'CIIlI'on' to- close' tll'e' heedl out was only ar-

Wl'litle\ foI' ca:VBll'eg. Phla'Sl! mention Xa:nsals Flarmell andl M'a,lh {Ir; Breeze. I'

'S:.S., n,'
'.

a.':. ,'.·e·
! '.i"'edl at .� tew weeks. agO' when he rented , S�nd,maU: bid's to, J', T. HluiIllter .

.

i

his f..rm. The cattle are 'in the very best '

I'W Iste' �1Ik" I:
.

II C K
I

,Ibreed'ing andi da....y, cnndHlon but nothing
/' '1 '

�'
"

a' ".'aa" .. A 811
r

llwilll bo' !IUecil to� the sale. They will sell �. I ••:' '�'.' '. ,', '.
.

'. ,
- U

.

�. ��, Ue,' .•"l
_ 'ju'st as _ tho'y' have be�n kept on ll>octo,,·, ,'"

Shay's farm, In good healthy condition, The
.

Boyd· N�'Weeni, B. 1.1. 'Po'Wft""" ""ueflooeers. >oJ; 'V. HIlD·te.., J!'i�ldDlRn. '

'Ifact that the herd Is federal accredited, I. a ' .... .. ..----_...

• 1 big' Item· and> shows the careful. aniL-ilaIns, '''''!:===========��====�=T====�=============*�
,taking a,tten·tlon the herd has received .in ..

· I'aill of the, essenti'al, matter., 0ne ot the SHO-BTHOBM' ElATT:&E�
.

DEJi�RD' CATTLE

, ,�::hfP��;!Ur�ti;�lstosa��� �r;:1 l':��lebU���� .

fi:tlTO . 0'-0' Cl',J..n..
"

......h'onr. O'uUa.
1

·

'tiac Oalt, a big buU weighing now ov'er a
:W", I\lJCI �cI.,

.

I

'ton' and a splendid, Individual and 'bredl right, 'N 'II '1' J

up', to the minute and' sold fully guaranteed Real h'erd buH rna.terlal. A.ges from 12· to lor' em' ansa�
to be' a sure breeder and' ",lready with a 118 ,months. Priced to

. .mll,. A'd·dress,. .

-

I .
' , '. i,'

' . .

,

'

'reputation as a breeder wtl'l be sold. in this E. A.' CORY- & S()-NS, TALMO, KA"NSAIS
.

.' ,I
sale rega"dless of wha.t he brings. Doctor (Republltl, COllDtY,)

Shay sa"s he I. going to sel\< just tor wh ..t I
A S'6oo· S'bo"'''''orn Bull Did'

I

he brings. Ot course he has hopes that '- a' II..
'

...,

I
some breeder will' be on hand to Iluy him

For Sale: calvelt March 2t, 1920, sired' tiy Sliver Dale I' 'ere 0'" 1\,at a talr 'price, The sale 'Is tull of good,' 8rd, he by. Ma.ter o('the Dales by Avondale. His·dam:
' .. I ' ...

��ii��!lina��lst��e a:;d g���� :�i1bio r;:\hbe��: ��:J. �:;:r'/,�It �wp�aol��I��.:lt':.r�i�:a· ��m:�·l�e.t
.

. I " '; J
"

It Ie your bi.g oP1lot:tunity to get the best ROBERT 'TUR.NER, ANTHONY, KANSA:S
'

�" t

of breedln'g and Ind1vl'dual merit at your , I

B d
.j

· ,�;;V;s ��ic';ilkT�o��e t��� a�� :� g���h a:r�:� 'AReal'Herd Bull Prospect I
-

.: )'Ie".'e"". 'ers�l' be tound ..nywhere. They were retahied Roan, �Ired by Glo.ter Cl!mb�rland 899387 by CI!,,!-
',beea,use'l they :were good and _'·no�w yo.u· can ��fl��gSerB�� �ou1:t�b�r�r��d s�i�::' g��r:t.-��eplLlgo�

1 ' bu.y them, nea.rly all just fresli a short time, Four 2,year,0ld heifers of mlll<lng .traln.. Priced right.

The sal� Is next Saturda.y In the sale barn' L. E. Wooderson, Boute 6 Caldwell. Kansas I (

in Atchlson. Inquire ·at Boctor Shay's ot-
'

.... (
...

!

fice'-Advert:;m;rf�. HUNTER
Sho:.:.tbern Bulls AS-'·.S,'"0'-S'·a.·I·e:Reds, whlt�s and r'1ans. Scotch and Scotch fl ..

E. E. Frizell &. Sons ot .Frizell, Kan., are topped. Write your need. and come a·nd see 'VI'

advertisiQg twelve' coming two-year-old Red' O. W. TAYLOR, A'BILENE, KANSAS IPo,led bulls' for sRle. Anyone wanting a Dhlklnson County·
'

good Red Polled bull' should ·wrlte' them for L
'

prices and bre�dlng. They are Pl'iclng these :Red,SbortllOr.n!5eoteb.Boll1
bulls to_sell qlll'ck,-Ad vertisemerit. For .are. 15, montlf8 old, an extra. !Ine animal. WlIl

The Deming Ranch, ,Oswego" Ran., Is ad- .•e11 at a bargain. T, J•.BL�KE, WHITING, KAN_, i
vertlsing Poland Chln'a sows bred to Latch

nlte· fo ..
' Aprl·1 farrow. They are a..loo otter

.Ing .a �ine lot at September, October "'Q'd
November pigs. Some ot the October and·

Nov�mber Jitters are by Latchnite. ,..Look

up thefr adyertlsement in thl. Issue and if

on" the matket for "oland Chinas write
them,-Ad vertlsemen t.

_____ J
.

H. W. J!;s,!!s Shorthom Sale

I H. W, Estes, Sitka, Kan.. will, sell 55

" Scotch nnd S!,otch topped SJ;{orthol'ns at his

tarm Thursdlty, April_ 27, Sitka is in' Co

manche county. This olfering comes trom

, a herd tlra·t Mr.. Estes has been building >for

more than 1"1 ),'eal's and Is now one ot the'

best In the Southwest. Nearly every anim..1

hI' the sale has been produced on Mr, Estes'

farm. There wlli be 20 bulls and :wi cows

; ���e h������ afi�\��n-a��dws15anO�h�;�te;ill,,,;tl�
In calf. A number of the females come

, . from milking strains and are themselves

extra good milkers., Some of the bulls are

straight Scotch and wlil make excellent

buys for- parties wanting herd headers, Vic'

toria's Dale by Baron Avondale out or Vic

toria's Choice 4th has heaued the herd for

f��!le�,,!�'e b�:I��:�s t�O��m�ec;'t�� i�li ����
second in class at 1920 Kansas National, 80· cow. an heifers, and 10 buns.

Most of the oftering has been bred' to or' choice one. in \ollr herd. Sale May

sired by Victor,la's Dale, Butterfly Royalist. next week's tsslie.
•

Henry Goods, White Goods Model and Baron J. C. BANBURY & SONS•. PB'ATT, KANSAS

Pride. Cattle business is now sufficiently
,

advanced on an upg(!lde to justify starting �PoUed Shorthorn Berd·Bun
! n:�ed�er�She��· i;��:�:!�g S�����o��: O�;!�:d
by Mr. Estes should be given crureful con

sideration by parties wanting some good
Shorthorns. Read the'dlsplay advertisement

in this Issue of Kansas Farmer and Mail
"

One Polled, Shorthorn Bull For Sale
I ���as:'I���etion��II�e p����� §��d am�rlt��rJs 10 mo. olel. Some Duroc gilts bred. also some we.nllng

to J. T. Hunter.-AdvEn'tlsement.
pigs. Podlgrccs furnished. Robt. Dowlin, Barnard, �tr.

Homer Rule and> Harold Woodlief of Ot

tawa, Kan., will sell 58 reglstel'ed Immuned

Durocs at Ottawa ,sale pavilion Saturday,

, '(}�;!� {Jond�r���S ro�n�a"�� tf��h��ed��nl��
herd sire of ihe Rule & Woodl1ef herd. At

his passing or' a little before that time a

new sire was put at the head, Wonder Sen

sation 'by Major Sensation 1919 world's

junior champion, that gave
I his sire, Great

---___________________
Orlan Sensation, strong competition fot'

.-------------------: f��rdth·��a:,rieon,�bi�UtlJI\efm�d�� r: oS;:t��
: AElDOUneiog-W. H.Graner's Annual ll':ns���y .JI�: j��r:r �I�e�:j�rso�e�'tU��eJ�
,

Orlnn Sensation, 1921 Nebraska grand cham-

Sh Ih S I
pion' and, 1921, worl<I:'s junior champion.

:, . or oro, a.e The otterlng comp"ls�s eight bred spring

gilts, most of which are sired by or bred

to the first two mentioned boars. A few

are bred to the last named boars. Thirty
tall gilts and 20 fall \loars also sell. Th,ey
are September farrow land practically' same

breeding as bred gilts. Read the display
advertlsement in this' Issue of the Kan)las
Farmer and M-a41 and Breeze for infol'ma�

tion concerning special attractions in the

offering. It should be noted that this of

fering will have in It Durocs that are

strongly line bred Sensations, strongly line
bred Pathfinders, and crosses' between these

two most popular. families, T,he num'ber' of
Kansas hogs is still below not·mal. Incle�

ment weather at February and early March

farrowing till!;le p�oved disastrous to the

spring pig crop. Pu.rebred hog breeders

aren't anxious to sell their females, Rule

& WoodUet· sale IB' tlre last oPJl'Ortuntty ot'l.

the season to buy bred gilts at auction.

'Vrite tor catalog. Please mention Kansas

Farmer and Mall and Bre""e, If unable to

attend send mall bids to J. T, Hunter In

care of Rule & Woodlief, Ottawa, Kan.:
Advertisement.

ANGUS CATTLE

GROWTHY ANGUS BULLS,
one and two years old for sale. Sired by
Farmer City Best 187778. These belong
tOI the Pride -and TrOjan, Erica families.

Priced In accordance with present busi

ness conditions.

'\'I!rite your wants and see the cattle.

�. L. IIIADDOX, HAZELTON, KANSAS

ANGUS BUUS
:L8 from 12 to 18 months

old. 12 that are trom six
to 10 months old. Real herd

.

headers.
J;; D•. M!t\:WJlI.N &t' SONS;

Lawrence. Ron.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

Private S'ale Purebred' B'erksHire Swine
a,e<1 gilts, 6 yearling boars. 40 weaned pigs.
XlSQ! Holsteln�Fl"iesian young co\\"s, second

calves by side, and spl'ingerf'; to ('ad soon.

UNIVERSITY BERKSHJUF. F!\iUI,
JoInt D. lVyno, Owner, R. 4, LI1\V./rence. Kau.

•

1.'he pI'om!sed HerefOl'd calf sale
is here,

&4CaUSeleclioos
Nothing over 16 months old in.l

this"quality calf sale, In the as-
.

sociatioll sale' pavilion,

Blue,Rapids,Kao..,AprU 25
Buy;. young cattle 8JIld get ready

for good times, These well known

meI;llbers .are tIle consignors:
" Geo. Miller, Blue Ra�ds
,Henry Sedl�k. Marys.ville
Franl' Sedlaeel" Marysville

.

Ra;r and Warden Dudley,
.Elder

Frank Boyer, Oketo
M. A. Peeenlui'" Bremen
Tom O'Sllea, Blaine ,

C. G. Steele, Barnes �

U. S. Gypsum Co-., Blue Rapids
J. H. �iIler, ��dston ,

Sedlacek Bros., Brt'men
I Beckett & War-r.en, Hiawatha
C. W. KoUermun, Onaga
E. G. Hemmerling, Woodstort.
For cn talogs _

whichl are now

reu·dy;...add'ress

Cot J. A. Ifowell� Sale Mgr.,
M'arlelta,' Kan.

Aucti'oneer�: Jas. T.·MeCuH�eb,-
• and. others. •

J. W. -Johnson" Fieldman, Kansas
Farmer aml Mail <\ Breeze.-

.----------------�--------------�-----

. \

Western KansasBulls,
100 Hereford bulls, yearlings and, two

y.ears old.
50 Shorthorn' bulls, same ages. Part

of them at Fort Collins, Colo" and the

rest at the home rnnch Hays, Kan.

Write at once tor descriptions and prices.
., C, 'G. COOHRAN & S,?NS; HAYS, IAN.

Hereford Bulls
. Six to tWflnty months old, excel
lent condition. Priced �75 to $100'
pel' head'.

FRED O� PETERSON,
ROllte 5, .I�'l\"rence, Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

�yBabYBUiiCalVes'
High grado. Edgewood Farms. TonganOXie, Kansas.

GUERNSEYS-CHOICE BULT!.S-
}i"'or sate. Herd under federal supervision.

(Jeorge M. Newlin; Hutellinson, Kansas.

REGISTEltED GUERNSEY BULLS
for sale. Prices reasonabre.

Oak Hill GlIernsey Farm, LaCygne, Kansae

\ -·3:(
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In a well-ferti1izecl field
of corn, many stalks ha,ve
two 'Aood ears instead of

one; An 'extra' ear for
every hill means inany
extra bushels..per acre

·��I!J��I
IIIIIIIIIIIIIII�: .

1'1, 'I (
r \ lIilI II"

'! I

I I I

,
.

A. product endorsed by
over 10,000 dealer's

,

MORE than 10,000 dealers endorse and recommend Swift's Red
Steer Fertilizers. I '

� ,

Their recommendations are not given lightly. They are substantial,
successful men who have conducted business and farming profitably
-and they are willing to put their reputations behind Swift's Red
Steer Fertilizers because they know it is a good product.'
They' know that for over fifty years Swift & Company has steadily
maintained a reputation, for making each product the best of its kind.
They know that every bag of Swift's Red Steer -Fertilizer is backed
by all of the resources-trained chemists, agricultural experts, manu
facturing equipment', abundance of raw materials-of a great manu
facturing organization.
They know that when they sell Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers they.are
giving their customers the best fertilizer value that money can buy.

-

Use Sv.;.ift's Red Steer Fertilizers liberally this year. G-et acquainted
with the Swift dealer in your town-let 'Him supply all of your
fertilizer requirements. If there is no dealer in your community
write our nearest 'Sales Division.

Swift & Company
Fertilizer Works, Dept. 94
National Stock Yards, Ill. '

Dealers who are now selling or could sell fertilizers shoald,
write for our proposition, -Your territory may be open

Give fertilizer credit
for all it does

Do you know the effect Swift's Red Steer
Fertflizers have OJ;!. quality?
That a bushel of fertilized corn or' a ton of
fertilized hay may have considerably more

feeding value than a bushel of unfertilized
com or a ton of unfertilized hay? That an
acre of fertilized pasture will furnish food

"

for one animal, where it formerly took two
or more acres?

The best seed is made where fertilizer is used.
The farmer must have good seed to grow
good crops, and a crop that is suitable for
seed always brings more than the average
crop.

The difference in quality �etw�en fertilized
and unfertilized crops often more than pays
tlie entire cost of the fertilizer, leaving the\

extra yield as clear profit.


